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Has to Do
ALMOST everyone knows, now, that

Goodyear Cords are the first choice of
the race driver.

For all important track records, from one

mile to six hundred miles, have been estab
lished by cars shod with Goodyear Tires.
But we wonder how many people" realize
that this fact is one of the most emphatic
endorsements I\ossible for Goodyear Tubes?

No tire, not even a Goodyear Cord, could
stand the terrific punishment inflicted by
scorching speed unless the tube which it en

closed was irreproachably made.

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes are made of

purest rubber-grey gum strips built up layer
upon-layer many plies thick, then welded
inseparably together into an integral mass.

They are of even heavier construction than
usually used in racing tires.
Because of their longer life and their unfail
ing retention of air, they undeniably do give
much protection to casings.
This being true, isn't it essential that your tires'
have the benefit of the finest tubes you can buy l
More Goodyear Tubes are used than any
other kind.
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'35,000 Homer Users
'Ad¥'ise Y00 . to Install a
-Horner Pipeless Furnace
• If you want to keep-your house warmer this winter with less fuel, less bother,
without dirt or dust, heed the advice. of the 35,000 Homer users and install a

Homer Pipeles.ll Furnace now.

Come and look over our shoulder as we open the day's mail and see for your
�elf the genuine enthusiasm, over Homer Heat, expressed in Homer users' own

'Words. These letters may help t� solve your own heating ,problem.
:siaroe Baxter up in Wind- Here'. an intereating let-
�or, W...., lIign. this one:-- fer from Edw,nStouehton
"For twelve years have ./

in Kalamazoo, MiC#'.:-
-

�ed to heat my house with ",Vehavehad thepleasure
eme of the best "old stylepipe of using one ofyour furnaces
:furnaces" made, and last for the last focr yenr,;�-and
winter was the first time the we bless the day you sold it
housewas evenlyheated in all to us.

rooms, and your furnace "We heat five rooms to an

did not use hall es-mucti 85 dogree temperature,
coal as the pipe furnace and we use on an average

costing me over three ttmes.. 4 J4 tons of gas coke per
as much money to install." year..

No More M"..y Stov••

Why put up with the bother and inconveniences or
dirty, messf. stoves that require conntanf attention.
When you lnstatl a Homer Pi""less Furnace you rid

yourself forever of this dbagreeable bother, dust. and
dirt. You keep your rOO:::lS and walls, your furniture,
curtains and drapes free from smoke, ashes and dirt
and at the same ti:::le you and your family enjoy plenty
oruniformheatwith less trouble and at less cost.

Here·. one front UJayJ".",n
in /lew Jersey. S. J. Ric!g�
UJayolTuckertonUJritu:- _

"I was using three stoves
and on:y he::lting fcur rooms.
Since installing one of/ourfurnaces I have heate the
whole house of elzvon
rooms with less coal and
had no trouble in keeping
the temperature fro�"ev
enty to ei:5hty detrees
without forcing the heater."

Pipe Furnace. Wad. Fuel
Installing a pipe furnece meanstearmg upyour floors

apdwalls-theinstallation�akesday••and laboris ezpen
sive-e-the heat must travel through .pipes and much of
it never reaches your "eoms'-yonr cellar is warmer than
the upstairs rooms and you cannot store your vegetables
or fruits there. And the average pi!)e furnace is waste
ful of fuel and 'requires close attentioQ for succesSful
operation.

_/

MER.
O-Rl.GlNAL .PATENTED

.

PIPELESS\ FURNACE
It Heatl-It Ventilates-It SatisFie.
Le•• Price- -Le•• Fuel-MoreHeat-No

Pipes-No Flues-No ;Dirt-No Dud
_ Ten years ago. Mr. S. D. Strong. president ofthe Homer Furnace Company,
Clfl"ered the publie the firnt patented p!:>eles9 furnace. Today there are more

Homers in use than all other Pipeless Furnaces combined. No stronGer confi
dence in a furnace can be expressed than by the universal adoption of tile Homer

and the Homer pipeless heatingprinciple... .,.

The Hornet Furnace heots and vent:latesthrough one comblnatton registec, Its

4'lesigrt is based on sound laws of nature.
In the great outdoors warm air rises and cool air, being heavier, descends. And

� it is with Homer heat.

Perfect Circulation
• On leaving the center section of the recister the warm air rises. spreads out and
'is deflected by the walls and ceilings, The steady flowofwarm and pure air fills

every comer and nook .of the houce and forces the return air back fhrougb, the
outer portion of the reGister to the furnace. where it is heated a�am. Our

famous Thermo-Seli!l Inner Lining insures this circulation.

Saves 30% to 50% of Fuel
.- The Homer is the great saver of fuel,
because it is designed and constructed

to use the maximum amount of heat

generated by the fire.

The Homer radiator. with its long
travel, supplies more heat in the hot

air chamber and sends less up the

chimney. And because the Homer

water pan furnishes the riGht amount
ofmoisture you will not need so great
a temperature to keep your house

comfortable, for moist air heats more

thoroughly.thlln dry air.
These features mean that you will

"ave with _your Homer a third to a

half the fuel other systems would re

Quire to maintain.

Last« a ur«: Time J
THE HOMER is made by the origi

nal pipelces furnace men. From the

ash pit to the combination register, it
is the production of expert workmen
and honest material. That is why we

are .able to guarantee the lasting
qualities of the Homer,

The Homer is made to last a life

time. It will burn hard or soft coal,
coke or wood or slack-in fact any

fuel. and deliver themaximum amount

of heat.
.

The Homer cast parts are made of

special Strokel iron. It was selected
becauee of it. excellent heat with
standing qualities and it. al::.ility to

stand the severest breaking tests.

Homer Cleanlinese
The Homer docs away with useless

pipes. It will remove the ever present
objections to stoves in living rooms
the smoke pipes, the carrying of fuel
and ashes through the house. No dirt.
no duct. no pipes, no Bues-cleanli
ness assured.

Homer Convenience

,./ BeCause it is simple in design and

operation, the Horner is convenient to
manage, Any woman can run it easily
and successfuily. The draft controls
are operated from the rooms above.
There is nothing complicated about
the Homer.

Coo� and Roomy Cellar
The Homer· is the first furnace that

sends all the heat to the living rooms

and keeps the cellar permanently cool.
It can be set up In your cold storage.
cellar without danger of injuring
vegetables. .

.

It is suitable to any cellar of six feet
depth or more. It can be operated in
a space six feet square.

Why the HomerPipe
les. Furnace L.ads

lIt heats and ventilates the
whole house, keeping the

rooms fillea: with pure. moist
-warm air.

.

2 It is the only furnace equi�
ped with the Therm�

Inner Lining. which insures a per
'-foct circulation throughout the en
tire house whenever there is a fire
n the HOmer.

3 It bums any fuel satisfac
torily-hard or soft - coal,

coke, w60d or slack.

4 It delivers more heat with
Iess fuel.

S It heats the entire house
through one combination

register.

6 It does j not; interfere with
cold storage because it keeps

the basement cool.

7 It can be installed in one

,by's ti:::1.e--r.o tearing out
the walls or disturbing the plaster.

SIt costs but little more to
install than an' ordinary

stove.

9 All cast parts are made of
guaranteed Strokel Iron.

10 It is t!1e OriGinal Patented
'J Plpelecs Furnace.

Dept. M.D

One Day to I,..tall
The Homer is as easy to set up as an ordi

nary stove. The Homer FurnaceMan cuts
a square hole in your floor fpr the register;
connects the-register to the furnace. runs
the smoke pipe to the chimney, and the
Homer i3 ready to fire. There is no need
ofmussing up your house or disturbing your
walls and plaster. The whole operation takes
only a few hours.

TheHomer Guarantee Protect. You
We guarantee that the Homer Furnace

when properly inst.alled will heat to a tern

perature of seventy 0'0) degrees any house.
store, church or one-room school-house, dur
ing the heating season iC installed in ac

cordance with the guarantee.
The Homer Furnace Company further

guaran tees for a period of five years from
date of installation to replace any castin�
used in connection with said furnace (ex
cept grate and shaker) .if said casting is
shown to be defective.

.-

l\raGna _

Open winter last year means a longv cold winter is coming. Now is the time for you to findjnrt how

Homer heat will solve your heating problem-how it will bring greater warmth and comfort into your home

this winter with a big saving in fuel and time. The coupon will bring you informatton about right heating
that will be of immense value to you whether you install a Homer Pipeless Furnace or not.

It Will Pay You to Send the Cou.pon Right Away
HOMER FURNACE COMPANY Dept. M-9 HOMER, MICHIGAN

CUy

County aad State _

HOMER FURNACE CO., HOMER, MICH.

GhUiiliii"lhlilliiiill'lIllillliiliiilllilllimlfllllt!l!!Ii1!!!IIil'!!ill!l!'_IIillili!!!I!!!I!lIIUllmr!ll!!!i!i!!lii!!!iliil!IIIIl!!iillllitl1!1iiliilhilliiiillllliiiiliilliihiull!i!iliitlillllliliillli!illi!iiiiilllillliiilliiiiiil!!iii!illllillil!iii!!!!l!ili!llIil!!liI!!l!l!IIl!IlIIm!l!!II!II!I!!!!!!!!!IlIr
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Delco-Light is Ait:, Cooled: More than 4,000
Delco.;;Light plants-wereused by the United States
Government in war work. One reason Delco
Light was specified by the Government for
this service was because it is air cooled. There
is no water to carry-no freezing in winter-no
boiling in summer- just efficient simplicity.

Direct Connected: The engine and generator are
built as one compact unit. The engine is direct

connected to the electric generator:
Simple: Delco-Light is self-starting and stops auto

matically when the battery is fully charged. There
is only one place to oil. There are no grease cups .

with which to bother. No belt adjustments. A
12-year old boy can care for your Delco-Light.

Durable: Only the highest grades of materials are

used-from the best procurable ball and roller
bearings, through every detail of manufacture
to the crank-shaft, whieh is drop-forged steel.

Dependable: Delco-Light is endorsed by over

15,000 satisfied users. The plant that operated'
80 satisfactorily during· the severest tests under
war conditions- certainly may be depended upon
for every-day use in your home or barn.

Ejficient: Delco-Light runs on kerosene, gasoline or

gas. You get four times as much light per gallon
of kerosene when used for fuel in Delco-Light as
when you bU!D that same fuel in coal oil lamps.

Send lor )lour copy of our new catalog showing how Delco-Light pa)ls
lor itself by the work that it do�s.

,

ARNOLD & LONG R. E. PARSONS
D.-leo-Light Distributors Deleo-Light Distributor

133 N. Market se, Wichita, Ha.n. 1322 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.
I

• September 6, 1919.
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'ELectricity: for the :Farm and 'Home:-,
Belter Liqhiinq-and BetierEquipmem Wiltn« M�de Possible'
EoenjioliereThru the Installation of Small Power Plants

'.-1

,� -

and as, I was looking at it my hostess noted the glance. "That is another
,

thing 'Worth while." she added. "Sweeping is a big job on the farm......:_,
somehow t)lere is so much dirt gets into-the I:!ouse as we have no slde�alk8
and pavements. yoo}mow. Well, we_.painted the floors and ,got some 'rugs
and a vacuum cleaner. Some day we'll-put in hardwood floo1'!l. With the
vacuum cleaner my back-breaking sweeping days are over-it savea.me
another big slice-of work." ,

'

This was, not a fancy'farm house, just, a plain Kansas farm place, eom-.
fortable and roomy. The addition of the labor saving machinery had been-
substituted for other things that took more labor. ...

"I've spent most'of my life turning. handles and working with brooms
and washboards," laughed the hostess, "and I thought there could .be
nothing to help me. but this is dtf�er.ent. Why I even curl my-balr with
an electric curling iron; We have water in every roo� of the bouse-and if

)- we only had gas I would not care
whether there was a servant on

earth or not."
AlL this cost money' 'but not so

much as-cene would think. The
fixtures in the house cost not (}ver'
$200.'" which is a: small amount
considering the saving of steps
and muscle. The farm also had
current at the barn � where it' �
lighted the buildings, ran the feed

grinder and the ensilage cutten,
and did other things that made
outdoor life easier. But the wom

an in the house probably got more '

real benefit from the irinovatlon =,
than did the farmer himself-for
she has most -of the work to do
herself and as she says, it is dif
ficult to get help.
What does it cost?

-.
The bUls

for the past three months were

produced, They covered ali the,
current used for house and barn.
One' was for $4.80, one. for $5.60.
when ensilage cutting was going
on, and one for $4.05. Tbe farm
probably .had $800 rnvestedtn mo-

•

tors and flxtures. The family,
thought it was a good investment.
"At .lenst," said the hostess, "we

are going to stay on the farm for
I find that I can get along ,with
a small portion of the work I used
to do." There are 400 others with
similar equipment and over 100,
applicants waiting for connections.
This indicates that the housewives
see a new vision.
"Not many years ago," says Ar

thur Groesbeck of the R(}Cky Ford
Milling and Power Company of
Manhattan. Kan.,: "I was visiting
an old college iriend on hls 'up-
-to-tile-minute' 'farm in Chautauqua
County, New York. Thetarm was

about 3% miles out of the county
seat and was the sh_ow place of all
the country 'round. '

"This man actually lighted his
house and cow-barn with electric
lights, and it was so unusual tllat
it provided, a live topic of conver
sa tion to the neighbors :for all the
long winter evenings of one en-

tire season.
.

"Nowadays what a change has
come to pass. Take it out bere in
Central Kansas in the '11 counties
served by The United Light and
Power System. -the farmer" who
doesn't use electricity on his farm
either isn't near one of the com

pany's transmission lines or he's
like so many farmers back East
-just in a rut. following in the

,

rootsteos of pa and grand,pa,..---
Thanks to.our telephones, rural free delivery and the Kansas State Agri
cultural college extension work, these old type farmers are few and far be
tween. Co-operation is a valuable lesson learned by our farmers-In Cen-
tral Kansas. Continually confronted by a shortage of labor. they turn to
co-operation and their right-hand man. Electricity. to help ttl�,m in their
harvest-to help them in the hundred everyday tasks of the farm.
"Electric power for threshing has its dtst inct advantages. _

"During the harvest season, just pick up your 10CHI paper and read .how
this ma�_lost his wheat and that man his separator, and so on down a

long line of losses by fire. Records kept in the office of The United-Light
and Power System show that one of their portable-motor outfits threshed
8.814 bushels of wheat in 21 days at a cost of $361.18 or a little inore
than 4 cents a bushel. I

'

"According to' newspaper reports, steam threshing has cost from 12
cents to 20 cents a bnsuel this summer. 'fhe United Light and Power
System finds that electric threshing hns averaged about 414 cents a bushel.

By Clifford Moreau Harger
"

ELEC'l;RICJTY
today is revolutionizing every branch of work and

industry. One of tl1� rapidly developing additions to the comfort

and convenience of the farm wife in Central Kansas is the use of
electric current in the farm home. 'It is well known tbat the dif

ficulty of getting belp on the farm is mostxsertoua when applied to the

house. This means that the wife and daughters are compelled to do the

work-themselves and it means a weary day. There are many simple and

very satisfactory small outfits for the -electrle lighting of farm homes

now on the market that can be installed at comparatively small expense.

Many farmers who bave received good prices. for their wheat and other

farm products during the past two.years.are planning to .spend a part of
their surplus profits in better equipment for their homes. Tbe matter

of providing better Ught for the home will be one of the first needs to

be considered. When farmers are -eonvtneed that electricity is_l!ot such a

myaterlous thi-ng as many persons
imagine it to ,be and are shown

how easy it is to install and op-
erate-a small electric Ilghttng out-

_-

fi t, there will beno.questton about

their wanting to have such equip
ment Hundreds of farmers are

anxi�11s to have their homes

,:::lighted in a better and more sat

-isfactory way.
Many 'farmers in Oklahoma.

Kansas, Nebraska and Missouri
live close to, some of the large
electric power 'plants and can ar-

'range very easily to get eon_nec
tion with them and get their cur

�ent from such sources if they so

desire. 'The extension of nearly
3,000 miles of wire over 7QO miles

of transmission lines, feaching to

54 towns and to 400 farms, ns=fs
the history of one united -system,
.has, given an, opportunity for' the
farrrier's .wlfe-to avoid some of the
drudgery of her place.
"We had .dectded to sell out

nnd<move to town." explained a

farm wife. in Dickinson county,
Kan., "because I could not get
help. We brought two different
women from an employment bu
reau and neither stayed two
weeks. So we 'were doiug all our
own workc-and I could not stand
It. Trying the installation of elec

tricity seemed to be the only way
,. out, so we decided to give it a

trial,"
-She showed me over her house

and the farm' ya rd. The line was

built along the road especially to
'serve about a dozen farms. At'
the" farmyard was a transformer

( and the wires led into the house.
"It cost $400 to install it." she

explained, "and about $50 to
wire the house. We- put the sys
tem everywhere -it was needed

f.l·om the back porch to the bed
'rooms. Then I began to figure on

what I could get to save me steps
and -labo-r. 'I'his was one extra

job- I undertook, tho." she added,
pointing to the water tank set

Isigh on a tower. "We used+to
pump the water by the windmill
and a gasoline engine-mostly by
the latter. When it was necessary
to rnn the engine the men folks
had to start it and it kept them
busy. coming from the fields and

watching the level of the IVa tel'.
New It.Is my job. When I see the -

gauge shows tile water is low. J
'

turn this switch and start the �����;;;;;;;;�����������!���:��;��;;;;;;;;�;;;;��motor of the pump. and that is all ::;;,
that's llecesSR1'Y. �

"Of course, the heaviest -work of
the-woman on a farm is the washing. We got all eleetric washing machine
and wr-inger and I can do tIi1:nvork with less than half the labor f9rmerly
required. Then there are electric irons for the ironing for the city .rolss
have nothing Oil us now in this respect."

,

Probably the use of current appeals to this end of farm work more than

any other and the fact that there is II :!-\-hour current. makes this and
other appliances of great helpfulness, _

"Then," went on my ,hostess, "the sewing-how I used to bate the

everlasting running of a sewing muchine, but now see' what I have." A

motor driven machine stood in the living room. It, too, is of value to
tile farm wife. On the diningroom sideboard stood an electric toaster

-

and au electric percolator. "'l'hey take care of part of the breakfast."
explu ined she, "We have changed OUT breakfasts somewhat since gef
ting these IIn<1 do not eat so .much fried stl.lff and it seems to me that

this is-better fOI' all of us."
'il'lIe floor \HIS covered by II rug instead of the .old fashioned carpet

, "

Houses 'Scarce-
-,

!()
FT' I hear discord
ant Slogans, hear

the loud and sad

lament: men .are

weat'ing out their-brogans
bunting housea-they call

rent. Ev�ry vill!l�toWn
and city sees the same diR

eouraged crew; and it
seems to me a pity that'
good )louses are so few.
In my native burg. Em-

/

p0J:Y, I see women chasing
'round and they -tell the

same old story-houses simply can't be found. And the same

sad word is spoken everywhere I chance to roam: from Topeka to

Hoboken folks are bunting for a .home,

When they're sick and tired of chasing, when, their souls with

woe are filled, maybe theywill do somebraelng ; maybe they'll de
cide to build. Rents are higher now than ever, and the prices
won't slump back, 'and that man is really clever who will build

,himself a shack.' "But the cost!" I hear men yawping; and they

p"t up thoughtless roars; for they never have been. shopping at the
modern iumber--stores. Building goods today ara cheaper than all

other goods you buy; all commodities are steeper-ask the lumber

dealer nigh.

This House is Lighted with Electricity

Monied men are often, questing for gold bricks, and dem the

prlce ; alw:ays ready for'investing in blue sky and pickled ice. If

they'd-build a lot of houses they mtght dwell in Easy street, where
the catawampus browses, and the dingbat's 'song is sweet. Every
time they'd build a dwelling crowds would come, and still increase,
crying, clamoring and yelling, begging_for' a fh"e-year lease.
There's no better proposition than-this thing of building hilmes,

and the fact should find position in the: plutocratic domes. And

the man with' modest bundle, .should fie renting nevermore; he

should take his wad and trundle to the lumber de�er's store.

There should be a boom in building such-as we have, never seen;
palaces with ornate gilding, modest homes, all painted green.

WALT MASON.
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Passing Comment-By T. A.McNeal
There Must be a Scaling Down

" I

THERE
must be a scaling down of bonded in

llebtedness in the world before there 'can be
; anything like economic.'peace. Her� is :-vhat
;' is going to occur unless all the axperience
Clf the past provides no criterion for the future.
Prices will fafl, especially the price of farmers'

products. 'l'llere will be. a struggle romatnta ltrprtces
of manufactured articles and wages .of labor, but
they -too will fall. Unless bonded debts are scaled
ai>wn, however, they will enhance while other

prices decline.
.

.
.. "",

I Jn-�fect ·the burden of debt will In all probabll
ity--tJe doubled; that is to-say it will take; 'perhaps,
(wice as muclj./labor, and- twice a's much of the

prodi.lcts of the farm to wipe oIlt a debt .as 'it01'loes.
at present. ,At that the l!nited- States l� ,far bet
ter I1ff than' the other natlOns where they m:e bor-.
1'owing, not to pay' off 'the �rincipal of old lOans
'hqt to pay - tbe' jntel;est of 'old loans. Unless that
·is. -stopJ)«d credit· shottly w.m give· way and .. lihe .

'bank.ing sy;stem of the world will ..b�eak down..
; I,nave'said a number of'times,tbat

�llthj:smigbt,have' been avoided so far ·as· the Uni ed States is--�
�oncel'Ded,. but the ,policy·. of .payi!lg� s we w�nt
and refusiug to issue long tune l-nterest bearmg
bonds was' not )'<)lIowed: r.rlle United States is sol

jvent.. -It-might be able to take care of its enormous
'burden of' debt· if we were freed en tir�ly from the

(tmrdens of' other' natioi}s. However, we eannot be
freed' from these burdens.' 'l'he .trade of the world
is interlocked.' If crediLbreaks·d6wn in Europe it
necessarily �ffects this country.
I t do' not believe that I it is possible for Europe
to carry its burden of debt and relJ1iHd its indus
trial systell}' If the governments undertake to do
80 the burden will be so heav5 thnt revolution will
lik�ly result. It would be better for the holders of
European securities to get 50 cents or even 25 cents
Cln the dollar tllal1 to risk revolution which .:would
,mean the wiping out of tbeir bonds entirely�

More Talk Than Action
The people nre looking to Congress to do tile ...

impossible. Everybody wants smne kind of a law
and aome government action tllat will reduce the
price of whnt he has to buy and keep up the pri.ce
of what he has to sell. 'l'hat never hns been done
and nev�r will be(lONe.
The world at present is suffering from an over

production of talk nnd an underproduction of the
things that are necessary for men to live upon and
also from a most extravagant and inefficient sys
tem of distriTJUton. The statement was made the
ether day in Congress by Congressman Clyde C.
Kelly of Pennsylvania tbnt it costs from two to 10
times as much to distribute food stuffs to _the con

sumer as to l}aise them. In the' decade from'1870 to
1880 there were- as mnny as 3.2 per cent of the
citizens of the United States engnged in distribu
tion and duri�g the decade from 1900 to 1910 there
wer!) 6.2 jJer cent of the populntion engaged in tile
business of distribution. Tho percentage has no

':doubt increased since the last census figures were

put out, so that at I1resent every 15 persons in
the'United. States have to. support another person
whose busiTIl�ss it is to carry things to them, or

.calTy_away 'the things they ,have produced: The
tremendous cost of distribution, which of course
>includes the profits of profiteers, shows that we

have a great deal to learn. .

E. A. Calvin of the Cotton States Advisory :Mar
'ketiJ,lg Board, recently testified _before the Senate
·Com.mittee. investigating the high cost of living, as

·to sqme of his personal experiences in finding out
the differenee uetweeu the price received by the
producer and the price paid by the consumer: Po·
tatoes for which the producer received $1.50 sold to
the COl]SUmer for $4.50. Onions -that brought the
producer 5 'cents a pound" cost the consumer 20
cents a ponnd. Tomatoes that brought the producer
less than ;-. cents Ii pound sold' to the consumer at
20 to 35 cents [I. pound. Cabbage brought 2% cents
a pOund to the mnn who toiled to mise it and
fought the worms to save it, ·but tlIC cowmmer puid_
'12% cents a ponnd for that same cnbhnge.

A harrel of flour will mnke 400 loaves of 12
ounces each. Tbose 'loaves will sell for $40 to the
coDsumer.s.· The producer receives $9 for the,vheat
from which tbe flour is made that is hak�rl into

/

the bread. Sweet corn solu nuder a contract to a crowding in and praying for their success. .At·trne
canning company for $1t; II ton in the husk.. That of the meetings the exalted negro preacher r6l:Je in
ton of corn cost the consumers In cans $216. the height of his glory and said they would Iut-ve
The retailers say .that they art! not making un- to ask the Caucasian race to stny ut home; IIIttt

reasonable profits. The manufacturers say the' the church was small and., that they had ne . Dlore
same thing. Whether they are or not the fact room than they needed for their own color. '

remaius that there is no sense in the cost of dis- Later I went into military quarters at several
tribution being from three to 10 times the cost places in the South. Thei:e in Georgia the n�.
of production.

"
, crowded around our swill barrels to get what we,

Whnt is the remedy'! I think it is intelligent co- had to throw awn"', the same as the Cubans tlieS
operation. Cut out unnecessary: motion. Bf lng the • -while we were over there. In Cuba tile stllil!ken
producer and consumer together and' stop hauling condition came as a result of the war; over bCl!e a

the raw product hundseds 'and even'tholUlands of deplorable condition still extant in time of peaee,
miles 'to be manufactured and then hauled back In some of the Southern cities the negl:o'pepUla-
in the rorm.ot the flulshed or manufactrired 'prod- tion largely outnumbers the white'bY.t...lls a rule-liley'
uct and sold to the original .. producers at from have no representation in proportlon to thetr 'Dum:
three to '10 times the price they received for the bel'S. TIley congregate in districts of their ..wn,
raw product, . They shonld bave:} theil' own police and mail ear-_'

,. ,T6ere �}been much tallf ab.out �utting out �pe ri.:rs .. : few wh,ite families nl.wn�s liVi�g'ill-negr!l
niIddlelnlif4��): h-Il.ve been hellrmg It and readmg, I dIstricts, who "ollld try to roar loud e�1gk to,
it for tH9 ::ifi;;k,.�O·years, but there are .more ruiddle- attract the nttention of-the South.. Bhould hedtold

men today-. tban there .were wben the talk' began - either to 'l'ceelve their IDail· frolll U neglio .ca't'.de�';·
and 'the 'difference between ,,<liat the producer i'e- or get out. (if ·there. .

"

.

J
ceived and what the.consumer,.pays is greater than ,Kansas, is. a cosmopolitan people, and 'u� .�e
ever. Have the leader.s of business and thought in than some other states for .llOt liaving a 'Iiiepa-rate
this country sense enough to 'solve the problem? If; caach law. ,I suppose th-ere are _separate:�lwels'
tbey hnve, tbey haven't proved it up to date. where the population will justify'11', 'and '\vhe.l.'Ie it.

does not,-I don't 'suppose they ai'e deprivel1·ol.'l:be
advantage, yet in some places out here I ·lm'\'e".BeeIl .

too much of a tendency ,to equalize; in OUl!l' �fues
.

Ii very moderate distinction, a11(1 where' I li'lJe. the
__.other extreme, a persistent determination .. OIlItra
dze. During the 15 years I have I�en �Dg
the mail I hnvenever handled a negro's DId "tat
I know. Of c9urse, more t.han Iil<ely I .. de
'livered anll collecteg_.mail sent from anda�
to negroes, but during that time a negllO •..0.]1
hIlS never happened to live on _!9y rural r� lind
tbe town will not permit of negroes living _te. I

Udll-II, Kan. . H. (J. Brit.

The Irish Question \
.

/ Living Costs and t!W Farmer
Prices are comillg down we are·. told. How will

that affect the farmer who ,is �!he originnl pro·
ducer? My 'opinion is he will 'get it where Mary
WOl'e th� 1leads. His products will suffer a gren ter
decline in prices thUD the output of any other
class. I ha.ve watched til.!'! fqrming business for a

good many yeurs.· The fnrm�l' has always been
-most prospel·OJ.lS in times of inflated .prices, He
has alwayft had tbe least degl'ee of prosperity when
.prices wel'e univel'sally low. �lVben he cnn pay
bis mortgages and his tnxes with cheap dollnrs
is his time of gr'eatest prospeL'ity. When dollars
are difficult' to get and of high purcl�asing v!�llle
he finds it takes as marly of them to pliy th� in
terest on his mortgage or the principal, or t.o pay
his taxes as when they were plentiful anli of small
purchasing power. If the present era of high prices
aDd inflation of currency is followed, al?_ it pi'ob
ably will be, by a general depression in pri'ces and
great contraction of the currency, t,he prices of
land will- declin�-nnrl ·there will be hard - tiDIes
among the farmers, especially those who llre._in
debt.

The Race Problem
Your editorial of a late 'fssue had a good bis

torical account of the Amcrican negro: As I do
,not suppose you intended to cover every contingency
there probably are some things you do not advo
cate you did not mention. Wit)1in the lnst 'few
weeks tbere bas" been more race trouble than at
any otber time in the history of the country-even
Washington, the seat of government, not being ex

empt. I do not know whether nn adverse adminis
tration is responsible for it or not; if so, I do not
know what particular reason to assign. Under
the existing circumstances I should rather assign
it to foreign enemy agitation.

I It bas been my lot to live in different places
wM€re I have had occasion to observe extremes. I
do not believe in any equalization or amalgamation
ofAhe two races. Really I do not believe there is
<lnY'redemptioll for a white woman or a white
man who marries a'negro man or a negro woman.

.' Still I believe in courteous and moderate treatme;rtwhicll is not generally observed.. .

I am a Southerner by the width of the Ohio
/River. In the river town where I lived there was

about one-third negro population. As it used to
be, if one negro killed another, there was not
milch said about it, if It white man killed a negro
not much was iaid about it. but if a negl'o killed
It white man be was invariably hangell by n mob.
A good many Southerners like- the neg'roes quite
well, but always with due regard for the distinc·
tion that prevails. Later I lived for some time in
a town in Northern _Indiana. 'l.'he negroes there
were insolent ns a result of having rather b�en hon
orf'd.. While they were ·hold.lug a pl'Otrii(\ted {Ileet
ing in rather a small cburch, t.he _good old �hi.te
Quakers of the vicinity werer very insistent upon

I

Writing from Westphalia, Kan,;·H. M.. Nichols
expresses his opinion on the Irish question flJOlll 11
climatic standpoiut.
'''Ireland' is n moist; cool country witb.at ex·
trenles of hea t or c('ld. The climll te is col.ltlu.cive�
to the propagation of men noted for their eX£eS8 ,--

of pllysiclll 'and nervous energy. Since ·tbe tune /
of Brian Boru, the last king of Ireland, over 1.000..

years ago, who fought 25 -battles with the ltanes
ILnd was then killed by some Danish s'L'aggters,
the Irish people nrc mainly descendants .r th(�
Celts and the Danes. The Celt was rt,big. SlWi're·
jawed lIlan of unreasoning courage. 'l'he Blille' was
noted for his adventurous cbaracter and ·stl..ng
body. The mixture .Qf these �vo races c�tes
the Irishman of today. He is met wherever meG
('an meet on the earth, but like the people .f .�
other nation he has his limitations. One.f' tlaese
is a lack ofmental courage, as is eVidencea "1' the
fact thnt he has never departed to allY extent £rem
the religious faith of 800 yenrs ago, and still. be·
Iieves in the infallibility of priest nnd pope.
"Anotber pbase of Irish nffairs cnme up lluring

the rule of Oliver Cromwell when. after WB.!=l'ing
with the people of Ulster, he setHed truHiet', 11

Northern province with 700 EngllRh soldleftl; Rnd
then entered -the Protestant Irishman.' ·'l.'he
Protestant IriRhman of today is somewtmt.:com·
mingled and intermarried wit.h the Catholic ,Irisb
man and the climate has also mal'ked' hill!. and�
made him just as strong,. just· us courageous as

t.he Catholic, and I am forced to-admit, j'ust-as un·
reasoning and with the same strong faHh • the
preachers and kings and queeus who hawen to
rule him as the ,otber mall. The British�ment
is composed of 108 Irish membcrs, 112 SCotelt ·lIlem·
bel'S and 130 English members. Jj' these _ l!Nsb
members would sin('(�rely work together �l' "he
good of Ireland there is no limit to what t_ eo.Dld
obtain for Ireland. But wll(lt do we see? We see

<luring this war �ith Germany these 108 I",_'·:g_em·
bers voting to put �ons('ription on tile SQQ_ Eng·
lish and WI�lsh hut refusing to apply it .te keland.
"We see within the last 18 months nn i.. @OlD.

missioIt of all Il·isllmen. appointed to �et tip a J.llan
of ,·government for Ireland. breaking up i. a dig·
ag'reemellt after sitting sev('n m�Hltbs oV.er a �
tion of .how to divide the cllstoms ·d.uties .M!twOOrl
the' different iI:istricts -.f)f .the -country. _

"We see tbese 108 members voting on evellt'-4IlH!6-

I

,
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non: concerning the war in England and virtually
ruling the whole Bnitish ·empire. ,but jrot w.nlipg to

take' the same medieine for themselves. It· would.

be ak! 'analogous -ease if the state of K;ansas had

refused to submit to tile draft and the; varlous
other regulations of the late war. I

"Will Ireland gain 'or lose by splitting off
..
from

the Briti:sh federation? We will suppose -for argu-

. ment sake that they db split off, and that a war

arises between Ireland and England in which I1'e

land whips England. RighLaway the, Irish will

move the seat of government OVe1' to London and
the same state of affairs will exist again.
"Thousands of Irishmen feave Ireland every year

and ·go te Engla-nd and marry Jilnglish girls. Their
children do not call themselves Irish. They call

themselves English and these same .ehildren are

determ.i.ned tha.t ·.J.reland shall; rematn Brlttsh; as

long as they can keep it so. The .ehildren, of irish
- mingled with the..people ot" other .nattons, rule

the wenld. Wiitness In our own- country" Jacl{son,
- Grant. M.thur, McKinley and Wllson a'll of Scotch

Lilisli de�erit (Lq_pd Kitchener, ILord- Roberts and

Wellington, all part Irish. "Bhe :I;rish emigrate
from freland, never dmmtgrate .to Ireland. The

1'l'lsh lIlen seem to be. capable -of .rullng-other na

Hons b.ut Ireland Is.not clliPllble .ot rullng herself."
Mr. Nichols is w.'r.ong- in my opinion to this ex-;

tent. The Inish are capable of running a govern

ment. but just so long as they are 'bitterly dlvided
:.. on the "question of religion they will not rule Ire-

. land. But even if Northern and Southern Irishmen

were able to agree it is my opinion that Ireland

has a far brtghter future as part of the great Brit
ish empire than as a separate nation.

Successful Mutual Insurance
My attention has been called to the' record made

by the mutual hail insurance company organized
by the members of the Earmers' Union w.ith .head
quarters at Salina." This organization, during the

last year, wrote more than 3 million doll!lrs worth

of insuranc.e at an original ·cost to the insured of

$'175.00(); ._ -The old line companies wo.uld ha.v.e
charged for the .sll;me amotmt of insurance $200.000
o� more, a saving ,to the insured of- more than

$25,600. Tbis; howeVer, i� not the principal -saving
effected. A'fter . putting 10 per cent of the pre
miums collected into the r.eserve fund the Farmers.

Union llilutull'l returns to the insured'35 per cent of

the Itremiums.. The .showing made�this year is the

hest in the history of t.he organization but it has

not failed for four years to-l'efUl)ll' a part of the

pi'emiums to the .ins.ured after PJl,ying losses..
The -member-ship· of. the company. is confined to

.the Farmers Nnion. The overhead e::<l:penses of
t11e organization are,;v,ery small.; the oniy salaried

officer I understa·nd, being the .secretary, wlio has

·up un·W now been; receiving '$2.4'00 a year, .bpt .

this by· v.ote of' the policy 'hOlders ,has been rl!!sed
to $3;{I:09.

Arin<lJlibies hi) EX-;P'nesidents
-

.

Andy Carnegie a:tlte.r all did not die a 'poor man.

Still it must be said he managed. to give away

quite 'i{:lot of mar/JUma (slang for doug1i.) In. his
last \vlil he prov.ided an aimuity ·.of $10.000 for

ex-President Taft, 'u:gd to the widows of the late

ex-Presidents Roose.velt and Clev.ela�d. Speaking
of this bequest the Kansas City �tar says edi-

torially: .

.

The ..Carnegie bequests to. Mr. Taft l:\nd to. t�e wld
DWS Df.two D.ther ex-Presld'ents Dught to. remmd the

c.Duntr,y Df its Dwn neglect Df thDse who. have served

It. in itl! highest. Dffice. Ex-Presidents Df the United

States 'and their families Dught nDt to. be ,iependent
upDn 'private benevDlence fDr the means Df SUP·PD.I:t-
ing a prop€r dignity. _

.-

Mr: Cleveland, it is well knDwn,.retired to. private
life. a.JlG>.Qr man. His later years were freed frDm

anx·ietv· Ql1ly by a' trusteeship bestDwed by Mr. Ryan.
-General;'G'rant's -business disasters darkened the

clDS.e of nis life. and Mr. R,posevelt. altho. in the en

jDyment Df mDre private means than they. wa"s CDm

pelled ·to· ad'd to. his inCDme by literary wDrk to. keep
his nDme estate intact and maintain his family. Mr.
Taft has·�lfved by his law lectul.'es at Yale and by
editDrial WDrk.
HDnDrll-bie as these circumstances are to. them.

they' arE!' 'nDt such as the cDuntry can extract much

hDnDr f·rDm .. We like to. think Df :the Dffice Df Presi
dent Df ·the United States as the highest in the

wDrld: and irrespective Df who.. occupi-e� it he Dught
rrDt to' leave it unde,' the necessity Df making a new

career ·fp.r.;himself. usually late In life, in Drder to.

get the means Df liveUhDDlh The presidency ShDUld

carry with it hDnDrable prDvlsiDn ·fDr life. and pr6-
·v.isIDns fDr the lives Df the w.ldDWS Df Presidents.
It Is a reflectlDn upon the na1)lDn ·that the benevD
lence of a private individual ShDUld supply that
which ShDUld be a charge upDn the natiDnal justice
if not gratitude.

..
.

.It would be p'ecullarly fitting at this time if a

RepubUcan CDngl'ess ShDUld make .such·a prDvlsiDn
to. apJl'ly to. ex-Presidents and their ,wldDWS, ang Df
CDurse to. President WilSDn at the eoxplratlDn Df his
term.

'

I have seldDm read an editorial that contained
less sense and mo're bunc than the fOl'egDing.
CDngress has in the past provided for the widows

of ex-P·residentl:j quite liberal penSions, and J.. pre·
snme will continue to do. so in the future. If these
widows· have not other means of support there is
no objection to granting them a reasonable pen

sion, b\1t why grant an' ex·President a large pen
sion "'hile he is alive? While he is in the White

HDuse the Presid'ent receives a .slliary of $7ri:OOO
ft year. He' also has'U liberal allowance to covel'

traveling and· otQ._er expenses. There is no reaso.n

why 'he should not save a very comfortable fortune
in the eD'urse of two. terms or even Dne term. 'The

fact tha.t he has been President of the United
States instead of diminishing his earning power,

�
..,.
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greatly increases' it. It may be true that Cleve
la-nd ·went out of'Qit!ice .a- 'comJ)arati<vely 'poor 'Ulan,
but there �re'all k�nds 'of oppcirttlJ:!.ltiies awaiting
him. No one ever beard 'that the wo.lf of want

wa§ howling round his. door ·after he left the
Presidency.. ,

-

General �ant Wll� v;icti�ized .by scoundrels
but even at. tbat he was enabled by his writing to

.

lea:ve .his widow a ·oo.mfortable· .fortuue in uddttlon;
to. the .pension .gl'anted her by Congress.:. I have not
the slightest doubt that �ft has been able to earn

a comfortable
.

living with Iess effort since he' re
tired f.rom the office of President than he was

before. Roosevelt commanded whatever prjce he
chose to ask for ·uis writings, lallgely because of
the=worldwfde fame .he 'acquired whlIe President.
This itn:lk .ot .madntalning ex-Presidents in idleness
and ;}UXlUl;y..smacks of �oyaICY. .

\

It is 'true that. ,the office of President -of the
United States is the ..most honorable and .Impontant
in the .wol'ldl-,but when the President retires. from
tJ;Jat office he ought -to become simply a private cttl-

'

zen. of the Republic -entitled to no greater favors
tlian an� other honorable citizen. l!f, when he,
retines; the -is incapacitated from eamlng a -living .

and ·has no means on which. to ILv.e. I would have
no objection to Congr,ess granting .hlm a pension,
but so 'long a'S bJi..-is :physically andmentally com

petent to earn-his-iiving he is neither entitled
to .nor should he receive any- special. favors at th'l:
hands of Congress.

" good as any other person's guess coneerntng the
next war, if there' Is-to be a next war.' But I can
.think of no reason why he should predict that in -

the next war the Un:tted States will be fighting
against. Iiberty, eqnality and human brotherhood:
Our government is not perfect by any means and
its actsl!_l'e not always above 'criticism, 'bE-t its
record is so much better than that of any other na
tlonthat there- is scarcely a comparisl1P,_'
We have not exploited the .natlons with whlch,

we have warred; in fact they have always':�n
the gatners, Even the war with Mexico from 1846 �

- to 1SiS, .while tnatignted by the slave 'poWer and
therefore an, un,dustified and unrlgnteous ,wal\; re
sutted dn advantage to Mexico: No other nwtipn .In
-the .history of the world 'ever .aeted with such:.geD.

.

erosi:�y 'as the United S·tates displayed toward: c.on-
quered -Spain.

.

I have long been in favor of getting. out .of tlle
P.hilippines, but there is no aoubt our rule .iIi those
islands has been \Jeneficia:l. Of all the ll8i.tiUBS
which sent tr.oops to China during the Boxer trou
bles, the liJ'nited States' was the only one- ,that 'actell
a generous and disinterested part, _�\

'

-
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I presume most of our readers have read' the old

Arabian fable of the camel which insisted on- put-

RECENTLY
I wrote to the editor of a great

ting its head inside its master's tent. The master trade journal asking for an explanation of .

goodnatultedly yieme� but as soon as the camel the enormous advance in the cost of shoes

'ltot ,hil;l 'head Jnstde "He-,pushed his whole body in when the labor of making them had r.isen

and crowded his 1Dl1lster out of the .tent.r only $1 a pair and shoe clerks' wages not more

.At the .Insttgation .of the mllltary clique at 'Wash- than 15 per cent. . The editor explained in a four

il1gton there has ·been ,introduced' the compulsory. column antiele that it was the a))my and the world�s

_military training bill, which w.ill require every need of .shoes that had done it.
.

And it was a most

American boy of 19 to take six months' military carefully; p1'epared article. It "bad to be. for it
.

training. To. get the bill thru, the advocates w.ill, whitewlIshe� everybody in the traiie, including the
if necessary, cO_J;lsent to.· r.educe the period of com- pacKers; "'110 control hides and leather. But as-

pulsory training to' ,three months. What .they an e:x;planation it was a-complete fizzle.
want is to get the head of the. military,; camel ·into • The ..Jacts are the war buried not less than 20
the· tent, 'with the intention of getting the whole mnlions of the wDrld's shoe-wearing_ populll'tion.
body in la'ter. �o far as I am .personally enn- At least several hundred other million Europeans
cerned, if Congress ·passes a compulsor.y military are as y:et mOJ:e cOJ;lcerned about getting some-

training law, I should prefer that it provide. for .thing to .put in their stomachs t11an looking for a"
two years' compulsory serv,ice' rather than six chance to. buy $10 to $15 shoes to put Dn theil' feet
months or three "month!!, for I know the passage 6ur 4 million. army has shrunk to a mil!lion. or ....:

of u -t.wo·y_,ear law would so ro.use public .sentiment. less, and about everybody in America who. is fol'-

that very few if any of th� members who cast tunate ·enough to own a pa-lr or .two of old shoes ,

their votes 'for such a ·measure co.uld ev.er go' back is wearing them unto the second or. third re.soling
to Congress, while it·is possible that the people or patching. But like John Brown's body, the .price
may ·be,deceived into believing -that a law provid- of shoes goes marching on: The increase since

ing for only a short period of military training March 1 of this year is gre'ater than for· the whole
will do no harm. - time of the war. During this same time the price-c'
There will' be an attempt also to sugar-c;oat this of hides has advanced 40 to. 75 per cent. ,

compulsory military training with a promise that \ It lpoks as if ·Whittier's "barefoot·boy with chee.ks.
the boys are to be)given a fine industrial and edu- of ta'n" would have to keep 'going barefooted .this
cational training .along with the military.

-

Do not year until his·,tan turned--blue with cold.. This. is
be deceived. The men who are pushing ·this are

. ...going to be true .with hundreds 'of families, even .in-
the regular army men who 'believe in our Prussian some fam1JIes that always have been well clothed
system. - What they want· is not to_»uild up a heretofol'e. Unless something is done to bring the

great army of educated; independent. self reliant price of shoes and leather somewhere wnhin tfie
men, but an army of heel clickers and saluters be- reaeh of the _average growing family befOl'e cold
tween whom and t11e' commissioned officers a weather gets fiere, IlJld the sa,me thing applies to

great gulf will be fixed. They want an army of the plainest kind of clothing and 'to filel, we are go;.'
2 million men, which will call for a hundred ing to go from bad to worse conditions. ;

thousand commissioned officers with varying de- I find a much better explanation of what is the
gree of autocratic; power, uniformed idlers sup- matter with tpe price of shoes in. the fina-ncial-

ported at government expense. statements of the Central Leather company. Tbis'
The whole scheme makes me so warm under my concern was organized in 1905. It never paid a

neck band that it is difficult to write about it dividend on itscommon stock until 1915. Its shlires .

calmly, If the readers of-the Farmers Mail and Id f 1 th $12 Th th
Breeze do not believe in it, and I think ver'y few

once so or ess an . ey are now WOl'

. $130 or 1,000 per cent more. Now the Central
of them do, I want you to help defeat the bill. Leather company not only declares. regular 'diviL
"Write to your member of Congress and to both of uends on 6 or 7 million dollars' worth of business
your Senators. Maybe you cannot write very well a year, but often is obliged to declare extra -divi�
and maybe your spelling is � trifle uncertain and -(lenus. Even with these efforts to unburden �tself
erratic. No matter; you do not,need to write a· of profits, at ·the end of last year it had a suffi"
long 'letter and it is not essential that -your spell- elent surplus on 11and to ha:ve paid another extra.
ing and capitalization be strictly accurate. Write.. dividend and that of 75 per cent.
this much: ·"1 waut you to vote against that com- .

Charles H. Jones, pi'esident of the Common-.
PUlS01'y military training bill." Sign your name, wealth Shoe and Leather' company, and Hollis B:'
put the 'letter in an enV'elope, make' three copies S�ates, president of the Massachusetts Retail Shoe
of it; send one each to your Senators. If you Merchants association. place most of the blame for
live in Kansas your Senators are Charles Curtis the advance 1n shoe prices on the skyrocketing of
and Arthur Capper. Your member of the House

skins and hides by the packers.
-

.

depends o.n the· county in which you live. If you A retail shoe dealer writes me of his efforts
live in Shawnee, Jefferson, .Tackson·, Brown, Ne-

maha, Donip'han, Atchison 01' Leavenworth counties to hold down priees by selling shoes at cos�,
plus a reasonable profit and' says if tanner, packer

your Congressman is D. R. ..'\.nthony. If you live
and manufacturer would co-operate, prices would

in Wyandotte, .Tohnson, Douglas, Franklin, Miami, 'not be nearly so high. Not all deale1's are profiteer-,
Linn, or Bourbon your Congressman is Ed. C.

ing, nor all jobbers and manufacturers. It is the
LUtle. If you live in the Fourth Congl'essional comparatively few who are making the trouble, but
district yDur Congressman is' Homer. Hoch. If

you live in the Third district Ycour (iJongressman there are enough of them to maKe it seem general.

is P. P. Campbell: if in the Fifth, your Congress- Unless we can stop t110se who are profiteering in

man is .Tames C. Stl'ong; if in the Sixth, ,Hayes B. shoes aud clDthing. as well' as in food and fuel,

White; if in the Seventh, J. N. 'l1incher; if in the before the rigors of winter set ,�n. t11ere is no tell-

.

11 W' A A ing what the consequences may be.
_

.

eight, .. . yers. No halfway measures are going to suffiCe. Be....._
sme Df that. Let's have no glossing over of the.

plaiu and o.hvious fllcts that safety and well-being
for ever�one lies only in'fnlly realizing and facing
the situation as It is and flDing' his ntmm;t sincel'e-

ly and ('arnestly to. remedy it. This is-not a job for.
a few public !'lpirlted citizens, the state government
or the nlltiDnal gov-

�_ernmentalDne. it must .

be everybody's job, if
we are to succeed.

The NextWar
"There lllay be a worse wa,1'- than the one just

fini!'lhec1 with"In 10 years." writes Edward Lind of
Athol. Kan., "but Germany will be oTle of the la�t
nations to get Into it.. Nothing has ever been

gained by fighting. unless pO!lsibly liberty, and I

am sorry �o say that in the next war the United
States wilL he fighting against-liberty, equality
Rnd hnman brotherhOOd."
Possibly 1\1r. Lind's guess ab·out the future is as Washington, D. Co'
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Young Kansans atWorkand Play' ..

,I I.. \
' -

Boys and Girls on the Farm Know Hoi» to Havel Real' Fun; Their Pets 'A.�slj
Bring Them Good Profits

/

.\

-;til, llou Itie nlul Cllkt� u,ld �ul..lwlche8! '1'h..ere'H Nothing Li,k" the "Ellt""

lOt u �tJl..l ..y S"'lOol J>""H". ClU)' ()Otlll'''' __.) La.ty \\Tnterluo IlIl�ltll'llIl 'V'.te .......) W·lli Sen'•••Joy lUll. HnTold s�...
'

·�vu ._!UC·kfjOll CJount:y �OYH. 'l'bru (;olle�·r. ,.,.�

,

\

Ready "{Or" .. 1'II01'ul"l; (J1I1.ter. JUJ"n

f-�f�n (:I.leI". )).011 it.hAn (.�Ollll t".

,:hcer'fnl Ill"•.U;'"ht .. 'r�(�Y'r.· It"'eltl 'Hllr,-ey CUllntynll�.\'1I of 'I',u""" fro'",.
Ilig Bl'OH..!r. Do,,'" to 1,ltlle SINter

/

'J'1lt� "tlun&; \TUI1 �lt�.rt..�. Ut'nd�' fur 1'1t.- IJoic·U,U'''. (J"l':,.
'l�\'\·u. 'I'hrf:"t-! (.ook .. lcn!'olu ....

.
.

'l'lab. '_jIijI '.• r,,,,t "-';1I1l for- .iu· U�"lCl1lkt.1"
fJhildr ...),. :'\l"f&n.,.hu eonnty.

/

"'eon Ie "'l'holllllJij" L1k(� Hreakfu,.d ....ed hi '('hIH "'uy
,

Folly AN lUnd •. AN Ho..-nl'd, nun ..r Connty.
1\I0t ·.\lu.,h Blg'ger 'l'hun File .. ".. 'I'lt.".., HtlJI,'e n ..,j"h'
lire .he Wakefield no-p., Rut' 'l'ta"y're :VOlt AfrnJiI

.. ..blti.:: 4� ..hhle! ",Vntl!h Ont _...: J.1I_.. T
:....1 Jl,- n4ulrhui. Jl.�il .. R. a, ��e,

" \.

.-'- Calf ]llnke .. u Gdod I'et nnd· Playmate .

Thr"li" 1Ilo",ter Bull. ·Webber. 'lUI..
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, . �HE -FARMER$ - MAIL '(AND ·BREEZE·
",

'

•

Farml Letters. Fresh Fr611f the Field
'Bural Folks DiscussTractors, Motor Trucks, Seeding Wheat,-Hi�iz CO�foJ

. - , .
.

Living and Other Very Important Subjects
J ,

RJlADERS 01 the FI,l'l'mers Mail faction among the people. I would be ing '$111.70, cutting and shocking $55, against the motor truck on that score,
and. Breeze fire. urged to make very glad'to know what the .occaston and taxes andInterest $66.

-

His total I have- had practically 'no.. expenSe

.1 ' f�e use of, its columns to discuss.,is for the sbortage of sugar at the expense was $301.70. The fiel" yielded except for gasoline. Of-course it ta,kes�'

I)cboola. good rouds,. rural improve- present time. Most of the papers state 171 bushels 'of wheat, and the farmer more gasoline to pull the truck wl.th a'

�ent..· compulsory militnry . training, there is plenty of--sugar but we gannot received $325.22 for it. Figure, the 'big load of corn or wheat than it :does,

.govcI'DlIlent ownership .. and. control of get any from anywhere. Please-tell me profit, ami its smallness will surprise to ruu- the touring car.. I sboutd say"

�i1roads, _uhsatis�uctory livestoc� s,hip- w�,at you t�ink ll: the cause of it. My yoq. C; L. Williams. that about 10 miles to a gaUon-.of gaso- ,

',,'plUg 'sel'VIC�, t.!le League of,� . "Ion!' oplulou, WhICh might be a very erron- ClisUeton, Kan. , line would be a faIf'averag!'!•. Of course
as's melY!s � obtaiuiug a permanent eous one, is that the brokers have.

--' .

when the roads are 'muddy it reqtij.res
peace. and datry farming. Also send bought up atl the sugar and are holding What a Soldier' Thinks more fuel.

' \ .: •
.

,

us snggJ!'Stions for· best me.thods . 'stor H from the consumers for hlgher prices, _ It makes my "red blood" boil wben I Whether the truckwoutdcbe a pu,_ying
lu'o1ire8'ing, .�l'.regulating the margins-"

- -

D. R;.McGhee. read the small 'carping .crlttclsm of investment to the man who Ilveaelose .

-pf miclllllemen, :and for. obtaining bet- �a.st_R�dford.i Va, some persons about .fl�nator Capper. to town and has not much bli;lilinlt.

.

-tel' :methods of market!ng. farm prod· .' '.' I .have known him. all.my life. and. hacve ,the.re may be some d�ubt but. as. lOng as.

I,lc��. ,Mdress .--all lettera lllte�ded_\for. .'
Be

.

ClIl'eful About Seed followed-Ihis .career .from its. s!!1Ullest f hve a .reasonable d�stanC\l_�l'o�,Jo\\'.n
thIS .rtment to Jo!ln Yr�. Wl_lkinson�. ,�!l\lY mflllcns ,of dollars are wasted, beginning and I do "not believe there and have much halUhng'l will"net. try�,

*SS<M.>Me Editor,. the J!'armers. Mail yea�ly .beeause seed' is
.

not treate�· is a' inore -smtere man in the St8 te. of to' get along with()ut one.,.
'

"
'.

�
aDd �e, .Topeka,·Ka�.·· ( ag!ll_pst .sIQ.,Ilt,�.nc;1 other �hsea�es. Arso , �allSlls" Of course be m,ay have made r

rato,
". �: .D,' ��J)k.

. In'd . hl-·· • .
the Idea Jhat �nferior �d WIll answer mistakes; ,bul then, who has not made ,

Mankato, Kun. -',
.

. . or,ses Pro bltIon. , . t�t;l purpose v�ry \well IS a wrong one. some mistakes? .' / --. . i .

� I ,al!lB:eciate �he -, g
..
ood .work .

which: .TheAHlsf JS none too' good.. :U Is a good. -No public 611icial can _please every. �
, Filld� §weet 'Clover Profitab,!!: ;

.f$e�t.. C;:.IH�P�I�.l�� !i911lcg f?�. the:J.l!'!Op�e� l�w t�at Qbhg�� .tlle se�� dealer to.spe- . body, and· the principle r believe Sen· I have been a -reader of. the Fl\r�rs
�� tlJ.e; .-It!'!U �ta�e,s,_a_�d.. e.s:pec�I111�'hlS':.�_ op �h�' )ab.�! . th.e, percentage of, ator Capper follows is to obey the ·dic· Mail a nd Breeze toi; several years lind
I,v,ork :lbr prObl�ltlon; .. '

.. .,
' weed s�ed�,.c.9n�lln�� lll/a sack ()f ��d. ·tates of his conscience no mutter it hus been a �n'eilt help to ll\e in soIViri_g�

. ,.,: J. K ,Stites.. If y.o�l.a� �n �lquot .al?o�t t.h!l C�ndlbon ,!hether the deci.si.on is a popular one fai:m problems. I would _like t-Q give _

,�, SprJ.Ilgs,· ,Nl\:., , , " . .. !'-If seed, s�nd a. sample to the elg,)C.�I. _. or not. l\Iaybe ·we need a few' kn�kers my experience. in growing S.weet ,c�Qyer.
. .. " . .,

ment statlOn of ·y;our state .�,nd they in Kansas to relieve the monotony that 'wbicli mllY help 'other Kansas·:farm.ers.
, 'l.'ractOl'S are<La,bor-8a.vers·- - ._ wiU te�'l :V0ll. �bout the qllahty.· 'l')Je ,,'ould premil if· everybody was' a I disk corn. ground;' sow clover ':seed.

�

; Oar {TOPS- this· year.ba:ve:shown agatll� l'f.!_sults WIll·more than pay for the ef·
. Hbooster." . However, ·some persons· are early ,and Imrrow, it ,into 'the, ·so�L.

, tbat-n.'PIlYs, to plow in AUlWst,or�ell�'Iy-, fort. ',. '-.
"

'.'.
'. 'L. Dyltstl'll.· more inclined to bclieve the. ..evil ·they, Everyone who -has.a native or. wild

in·too fall. This increases the ferUli[y� : B!o()�field, Col; hear of public officin.ls than they do of gl'llgs pasture should sow about, one.',

of tbe soiL On many farms it is'diffi, ,
"

•. '.' ",/
.-.-'

•.

-

'.. . the good. •
-,

. �

half of it in Sweet' clover. My' pasture
�ult t�pI.ow-iiI, the -fall, .because-tb'at . .ls>' ., LI.�l!s,��llect..ve llal'gammg I don't think ·fo1' a moinent that Sen·,,�as piclwd down until I sowed Sweet

Hl(, busjest ,season of tlie; year a�d ,'I' WIJ,i1t· to. exp(ess apprecIation' for .ntor Cappel' is ·worryillg abo1it' these'clover, and n'o,,, it is at .least 6 inLhes
.

. teams. Uore needed f01' other work: Then;,' ,Se'natol' 'Capper's. effoN:. to pass InW; little "busy·bodies,'" but I want to get d�p with thick grass� Not. only -that•.
too, tlte ground is ,usually too dry to p'rotecting farmers"oi'ganizations in col· this m!\tter of my llliu�,: and feel' bet· but it has come' in ·thiclt with Kentllcky ,

�vork �alll'le o� the-"hot �eathe� an£{ le�tife b'argaini�g.·, :�Ve bope that lle tel' even now :1'01'· baving clone so. blu�gruss ·and -las� ye�r I found'-'Some:
droutbi!J. But smce the tractor IS be- WIll succeed 'In getting enacted such }i't. Riley, Kan.· H. D. B. WhIte clover gI'OlVlllg 10 low wet places, .

lng usect .. so
.

extensively, these (liff-t.- Inws liS will justly protect them as now' and this year it has sp1'ead over a

cultie� bave oeeu eliminat&l. '1'Ile do ot/ler forms (}f. labor.. J!'or yea.rs Uses a,lUotor 'l'ruck much larger space. ,

(''i'actor. i� .indeed n gl'eat Illbo�, saVel' I ha�e. take� . th.e' Farmer.s. �ail' I purchased a truck lust Jllly 'and' Every_one' knows that 'gl'azed Itahsas

�n tile 1'�rm. ,
L. Dykstra. l�ud �ree�e to. k�p lll. touc)l Wlth ,,� it was at the time of my Poland Chitia gro.J,lnd needs a rest, and .cl\}ve� :w:.� :

, BroomfIeld, Colo. f,arm��g l?ea,s. �u!i w�th, ;Knn�a.s ag�I. :hog sale�ast November that I founcUt 'gl�;e It that re�t. -When'clover is' J)!.r�:
cultmal mteres_t. .Fe" agrIcultural of the most "llue to·.me The sale enough to make shade. tbe ground,Wlll.

Daylight Saving Law laws for the entIre country. are so v!ll-
.

,,;as' held in to\�n, io% miles from my stand dry: weatiler' be'tter �n!l-;tbilt-
We are glnd that Senator Capper !lUble as tbe one on co�lectlve bargam· farm and the' truck surely came in means you will Hot have to feed. J;llgh·

did aJll he could to get the so·called lUg.. F. GIllum Cromer. bandy' for }lloving the hogs. It.. tOQk priced \ hay or corn f0ider � AugUst

DaylJfllat Suv'ing IIIW repenled despite Dayton, O. about a fourth as long as it wQUld and September when Kansas IS usually

too �ent's veto. Everyone in· this Pra- Far P have taken to baul them in wagons dry.
.

. '"

llelg_berbood is tired 'of it. We farin·
. ISes m' aper and th� made tile trip.in mucb better I always sow., �19v�r JYlth an end·,

era haiI.Ie lost u great deal by it and I endorse every word In Senator Cap· condition than if they had been jostled gat�_ se�d.el', gomg around the field.
. the sooner the change is mnde- the per's message to the I'eaders of Farm· uround in a wagon for two or tbree WbICh WIll sow tile seed more-even than'

I.tetter if will snit everyone.
.

ers Mail and Br�ze.. We ha,'e read bours. 'rhen when I bave a bog to going back and fOl't�. If the ,seed

: .� �ld thtpI,: the President ,would, some of his. �ood artIcles, especially ship, Gr.when I buy one, and am ibusy leaks down the stem m tbe botto� of .

favor file farmer in this act as"·we those on pohtical subjects. We also at home -it does Dot take very much the .seedel·, wrap a 'stout twIp.e·:.well
, must pit in long honrs uml need the' show'� tfi�m to OUl' .friends and think time for tlUl trill... / around the stem. ,I sow' 10 ',o� '15 :

:time. I am for, Setlator Capper and the magazllle splendId. for all fMmers . Lust' winter I had tbr�' loads .of pounds of seed to un aC1'e. If weeds

hope mat I will live to see /bim bave whether Y()lmg or old. ........ hogs t.o mnrlrct with the shipping as. get started, cut them' early ..

t)}e "'ltall.e"seat· nS.President·Wllson'has I am one of many who bave seen the sociation. 'l'he roads were sloppy and Clover will stand' all .tbe. gr�zin� �

UQw. May' God bless him ·is. illy w.ish. sin of strong drink and, hav,e fougbt muddy from melting snow, the water' after May 1 that ·grass '"nll ,stand;-·. Ai
�•. O.

'

Jobn-Barnholt. agl,linst it all my life and hope to he running down some of the hills -in reg. great many. farmers dO,not sow cI9y�r:
.

.... -- able to' help stamp it out. I have ular streams, and before I smrted I because. th�y. s�y horses.do pot like-It, ;

� Sugar Prices Reduced heard a Ifumber say. since Denver went WIIS a little. afraid I might have tron. but cattle hk() It, a.nd, tb�t w!lllI}llVl'l.!lll:
. llllwe no __

doubt tilat Senator Cappel' dry. it·
was marvelous the dlfferen�e ble for the1'e are hills, But I went the more for them. HQ�ses .like ,a lit.,

,\vill 00 surprisell at my appealing to !1�OUt �he ·s.tock rard�' and .all �ver the. right along wtihout any trouble .at all. tIe of it,' however, even 'if' tI:mY�:ha,ve.: .

biin . fCIr; aId and information instead c:�ty.. :r�Qse. ,vho' .sald tins were ,for. If one puts on 11 good pair of heavy the best of grass. . W. L; Fogo.

i)f J.'fiy!'- ewn Virgirlia Senator. I have n:terly drmkers, and f�iends-- of th? sa· 'clla ins und' there is a solid footing Burr' Oak, Kan. -- (

lX.oen reading the Farmers Mail I and'
l.oon.

,
M!s. A. C. McCorkle.

.
underneatn the truck will go tbru al·

!Breeze :fur some time Hnd I· find that I?,envet, Colo. most any Idnd of mud, but I have been

!SenatcR Cappel' fights tbe battles for· stuck in the mud. One day last full I

'liis 'c9BBtituents in Mnsas. It seems

'

meat Profits are Small was 'hanling a l.oad of Ilogs and had to

t2)at a gJ.·eat muny of the Se'Dators of I would like to tell you whnt the crOS9 a bad mud hole . where the creek

i,Utkl'CDt states are not catering to the profit of one man was who planted 13 had overflowel'. There was no bott.om to

,sentlBelt of the people. " I acres of wheat last fall, and hired all the h.9le. I found· out afterwards that
I T.beYe �ecms to be nIl kinds of profi· the work done. The seeding cost bim the mot.or cllrs had been"sticking in

tee:.lJig amI fallit findin� and dissntis- $30, the seed $30, thre�hing lind baul· tbl'l'e too so I did nbt, hold anything

If the people of two 01' three J,'ural
school districts want a consolidated
rural sghool equipped w!til appl!-�a.tus;
and land for agricultural training -they·:_
may have it. The people of most; any,
community may get what they wantJf.
t.hey will work together and keep ever-,
lastingly n t it.

'

"

,/

1!!c..IT D�J.' I'lonJug, I·ropt.'r Pr..pnrntioD' of the Seedbed, Cureful Selection of Purebred Seed. Plunting nt tlte Rh:ht Time. 'l'op nrt·ssh.�, ,,\ltJL Strnw nod' Good

Judi•.JOU8 Mmuagement i'nnke' Itn Exc .. llcot Growth-of Wheat Like ThiJs l'ol'll'llblc in l!:\'cry Good Grain Growing l'iection. ,

j
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'PIT TlI$ calCIElE
·MIIEI O. YOIR FARM
YO)!' ClIln Uft many times the cost or
a' Sheldon Farm Concrete Mixer on &
tew sll)&ll jpb& What Is more, you
can do the work When you please, In
otHel'Wlse Idle time. It Is' made espe
cially, for fann use, and will handle
laree jolla as·well &8 smalL With &

.SHELDOI��ONCRETE MIXER.

.YGu'caD,-at lowelt poulble eOlt. bnlleS
your !I�Coilcrete Feedlna Floors.
Foundatlona, Walklf, P08tS. Tanks oe-
8110.. ,-Sheldon Mixers mix 3 cublo
feet at -& batch; have continuous
chain drive. 'clutch pulley. easy tllt
'Ina dll!lcharae.· handy dumplna lever.
and aand-proo! bearings. No other
mlzer excels Its quality or'w.ork No
other miser approaches ita wonder
fully low price. --

••nd.for.FREE·CataloaToday,
IIY eataJoao faIbo tJ.erlbe..U�of SbeldOll

=, IIIid m_ all of the ftmaricaI!_l,. 10"

lOs..
' It alia Ioow',....._ baUd. SbeidoD

1l1lll:�":::�'t�Fl&�M:
JOI!I' CIC!Pl-IDdIII,T•.A POStelwill briDalt.
SHELDON MFCI.. CO.
"x' ao NIlllAWKA.N_

Washington Comment
By Senator 'C.app;;er-

AUTO' PARCEL
CARRIER

For FlI'IIlers, lIerehaols,
DrJlDliDers aod Toorlsts
Carttes' Groceries, Suitcases,

Loose. Parcels and Packages. Can
.

be securely attached to running
board on eitber side of any auto
mobile. Carrier Telescopes from
« to 22 incbes-allowing per
sons to aligbt from back or front
seat. You sbould' not be without
it. Send for one today.
Agents Wantecl:-Priee $4.50

,_lASH MFG� to.,
1315 No. 16tb St., St. louis. Mo.

.....

, ............,'

WHILE I-have known. and unbesi- Congress and the government depart
tatingly asserted for a number. ments. Tbis presenCtendency is wtth
of yeah tbat tbe farmers.::.view· out any doubt wbatever, to l'ai�e tlle .

point received scant consideration from prtees on everytbingtbe farmer bas to'
.

tbe national government, I never was buy, and to force down -the prices on

-rso. impressed by. tnat: fact as I bave all tbe products behas to sell: If tbe
been since coming to Wasbing ton. There railroads raise tbeir rates, as is threat
is' little enough consideration' off it.in ened, the

.

farmer's livestock and grain
_

- Congress, but in the executive dflpart-· and' other' products, will bave to carry
ments there is even less. Tbe fact tbat that load, too. _

President Wilson" twice vetoed the Holt prices went down last week
-

"Daylight Wasting law," and that and cattle prices are to follow; yet
House and Senate bad to. pass it over tbere bas been no corresponding drop
bis veto, is a direct reflection of .. tbe in tbe price of meats, Attorney Gen
general lack of consideration of the eral Palmer confessed there hall been
farmer in government departments. no slump in food. prices, but expressed

Unfair to Fanners b!mself. as- well pleased wi�b results of
hIS antl-proftteerlng campaign thus far.

Another evidence is afforded by tbe "We bope tbe public will begin to reap
attitude in regard to the bigh. cost. of the benefit of our effoJ:ts before long,"
living. The suggestion is advanced by the Attorney General is quoted as say.
everyone who has not come from the Ing, It is violating no con:Sdence to
agrloultural sections of the country and say tbat the public joiQS the Attornez
is unfamiliar with tbe high machin- General in that bope, even if it has' Jje-'
ery costs, the bigb labor costs, and come somewbat faint-bearted thru long:
tbe unfair regulations of Julius Barnes deferred fulfillment. ,Meanwhile tbe
and his United States "Grain Oorpora- farmer gets less for his bogs and his
tion, that the price of farm produets cattle.
shall be cut rlght in two, in the fatuous Must Wipe Out Militarismbelief that this will ma terially lower
the cost of living. Practically every- Secretary Baker, from having
body in the East actually believes tbat an avowed pacifist before the war,

farmers are getting $2.26 a busbel for bas become one of the Administration's
their wheat.. because ..the government most aggressive militarists. It was ex-

.

������������,���,:fixed tbat as the basic price. Tbey posed in the House last week when itl �
know nothing .about, and apparently was sbown that tbe War Department
care not-hing about the reductions due was

-
planning to send soldiers to dq .Greal Bog Pr·o·Ii··ls

-

to the freigbt rates from the farmer's police duty in Silesia without the con-
- -'

• ; !

station to Chicago, or to wbatever base sent of Congress. In addition tbe Sec-

21':'market bis prices .are fixed from, nor retary asked legislation permitting him
the reductions due to tbe unfair grad- to spend 8 million dollars more to -ae-

.
-

.

inlt and discount system and. tbe al- quire new 'camp sites and improve Alowances enforced by the Grain Oor- tliem, $1,850,000 being asked for the "....__

· poration, to say nothlng. whatever about acquisition of ground and for· COD--
"

ftl� ,

tbe outrageous wages the farmer must struction at one camp alone, Camp- • 1.

pay to barvest and threshing bands Knox, Ky. Yet most of us suppOsed B II' B B- M k
.

before bis wheat is ready for market. �be war. was over, and tbe government OS es eavy oos 10 ar d
· A,JI tbey see and know is' tbe govern- would soon be' in tbe business of dis- cu"toar'eedliag� Baveblg,er
: ment basic prfee of $2.26, to whicb they posing of military camp sites instead �e.'l..er.:.,.:..�!:·�ou�o1:'.
attribute tbe high, cost of living. of acquiring more. But, worst of all, Prove at our risk tliat MIIkoUilc ia"tbe

.
. SamueI_T. Ansell, .former Acting Judge sure&t.'amuDoney.mali8l' lmoWn. .

Real
__
Price of Wbeat Advocate General of the army, and Guaranteed TrlalOUer =:'":.U�':'�UF:·

In tbis connection it is interesting wbo was practically driven out of the ·b......l.orabarrel, Take80daY.-f:::J.halfto·yol1l'
.. to note just what-,are tbe fae' ts. I service and illtO the private pr'actl'ce hoplUlclp!>ultry, IfDOtab.olut.ly••tl.r.... return'
·

tbe UOUllOO part and we wID ·refood eveey'cent'you
know of flll'mers wbo bave received as of law, because of his eXI!0sure of . paid ua-ao charlie fOl"tb. ball roo aaecL

-

little as $1.35 a bushel for wheat. Tbis, ,cruelties practiced on soldiers und�r Mllkolloe r:-:�.:!��c;:t�:U�!!
of course, was of poor quality. But the. martial law system,. testified that IIddedi Mllk.lI_ com.. ·ID coodensed form.' Will

t�e prices, received by most farmers wben be first made---1:ormal report on
keep lI'delloicely ID any e1lmate. Will Dot mould.

t
� eour,f" rot. Ii'Uea wiU Dot come DeU It.

'

who bave writfen to"me sbow tbat hese outrages, tbe report '!never got '2e a Gallon �tb�:f�w".:'�'::Ilr!::� .

$1.90 is about tbe average price farm- beyond'" General Crowder. Immedi-
.
feedwith youraaual_ID feed•. It belpakeep tioga'

,

ers in, Kansas are receiving with oc. ately nfterwards,_ he said, he was re- t::t��YOttlie:s..�w::�:�'::'a�um�::.��'
casional variations between that price lieved from all duties relating to mili� "quallt:r., flseMllkol ..'.an�youwlU.olwa,..be."re
and $2.00, witb now and then a_ tare tary justice, "with tbe knowledge, if otanifdftDacldlty. and al: a eo.tof2eapllon or 1_.

report Qf as high as $2.05 a- busbel, not t)le suggestion..of Secretary_Baker."
. ::= l�:'"-:-'::r.',��'!on '1.�'1bftr::-��=:'':

·

wbich 'is some difference fl'om the gov- Ansell testified tbat since tbe armistice, theirboga and poaltryanimilate all tbelrfeed.

ernment fixed price of $2.26. army punisbments, especially in camps 1400%ProHI :r.�.,;,�=��=-Bt26
·

Just how little tbe cost ot. living in this coun.try! became more seve�. worthof""rlcfrom880wortbofMllkoU... IDa.alxty

would be affected if the amount tbe At. Oamp DIX llil particular, he saId, rD�:'�:�"tie::o't'�:�OfW�!g�.rq�':.'1!,
·

.

b t" bundred. of teatimoolaJa, but,tbe�t proof Ie that
farmer is receiving for wbeat and pums men s were sb9cking." "Be- .e.lerilIYJrlllll'8llteeMnKolI_tobeBBliafactoryor.

otber farm products were lowered still t�een the treatmen.t of tbe cases of of· refnDCJ :ronrmoney,Cyouaretbe.indll<!) andrefery.ou.
fce d tb I t d tb i

toS.W.Blvd.Bao ofKanaaaClty• .Mo.,andR.G.

more-may be illustrated by tbe. case I rs a� e. en IS e ,m,en ere S!l Donn & Co. MILKOLINIt .. Ju.t ... ' ...... for

of five of tbe farmers who came to world-WIde dIfference, - Ausell testl. ......It." •• foP Ho... ._ .

,

f' d It' t th t thO b Orde&' Irom Ne8l'elt Dealer or Direct Irom dais u.:.
Wasbington to see tbe President in reo Ie.

.

IS apparen
•

a IS 0 so- Sendebeekormoneyoi-derandBBk fortreeboollet.

gard to tbe government attitude to- lete, VIcious c?urtmartial system that "Buatle.BeavY.Hopto·Mnrket." .

ward farm problems. The five of bas fastened Itself on our army will 6Gals.atCreamerY'I.60per� "',.o

them paid $11 for one meal for tlie have to b� rooted out, or it will become 19:: :: :: l:��:::1::::::::::::::��::g
party of five, whicb is an exceedingly more diffIcult tban eve!.'. to get young :i:: l:��::�:::::::::::::::::G
modest· price, as Wasbington botel men for even the :.;n0del·aOO-size army No-=-�d'.."'.."'.."��.::.:.o. ..

prices run. Tbe dinner consisted of tbat will b� needed III time of peace. I THE MILIOLlIE MFG. CO.&.� 1I.I.'If.
steak, potatoes, corn, bread and but- b.ope the bIll provid!ng for ou� peB;ce-
tel' and coffee-no dessert. Of tbis !Ime militat.:y establIsbment wIll ehm·

$11 the producer of the food" tbe mate every vestige of. Prus�ianism
farmer, received about tbe following: fro� our army and make ImpoSSIble the

Beef, 2 pounds, 36 cents; potatoes, ,13 �ontmuance of tbe vicious caste system
cents; bread, 2 cents; 'butter, 7 cents; III our army.

coffee, cream, and sugar, 4 cents; corn,'-'
20 cents, making a total of 82 j!entS'.
This is about 7 per cent of tbe total.
Yet tbe general Eastern view is to cut

f the farmer's prices about in tbe mid
dle, so that they would save 3% per
cent, or about 41 cents on every $11
wortIi of restaurant food. I get so i@
patient with this sort of suggestea
economy tbat I find it difficult to dis
cuss it in moderate terms.

=-
For U8�

'On Your Poul�
.

-'
-

SeiZe the hen and- dust IQstant
Louse Killer' into the feathers•.

. The handy lUting to�p can
makes it, cODvenipnt to use.

SprinkleIt in the nests, on the
roosta, and floers. Put Instant
Lo-qse·KiHer .in' the. dust bath
occasionalIy.....your hens w.ill·
'cfo the rest •. This meana

',Iouse prevention.
FOR STOCK

With one hand stroke the hair

.�e wrongway;witli the other
"sift in the Louse KiUer..
Especially good'for'lousycolts,
GUARANTEED. The: dealer
will refund your money if it
doe. not do a.' claimed.

tilt. JOe"�Ib.. GGe (except In Cqnada)
Dr. BESS 4: aARK

ubl.Dd Ohio

ChampionMule Brings $850

Meat Prices-Not Reduced
Tb� fact that this attitude is ,re

flected by practically all government
·departme-nts I!1ld bureaus,' from tbe
'President on down, and. by tbe general
'public of tbe East;, means that tHere
'will bd.,ve to be a long campaign of
education-in spite. of all that we Sen·
ators and Representatives.who do know
the farmer's problems can do-before
the farmer will. get a square deal in

Tbe gray mare mule, which was

grand cbampion mule at tbe recent
MissourI- State Eai!', was sold in tbe
Jones sale at Warrensburg, :(\ito., for
$850.�.-fter team mate, a� borse mule
sold for $450. The top' on a span of '

mules was $1,125.

r
\
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THE FARME6S -MAIL 'AND BREEZE-'
�

i

'Fatm Meet at Kans-�s City
"",

,�
)

.

-1mernaiional Conqress andExposition'Opens September 24

•

$.:'1,.29 �:�sIS�tunnihg"
·\l:8.rg8· Skirt'I Mallo ar thl na.

grado Waol
MIXTURE

Don't Send • ,... /
..
but'write tod.,�
the bl.ligest ·va....

"
or the year. E08I7

KANSAS
CITY is the gatewa'y to merce are putting forth every e�ort interest. _ These will be held fromBep- skirt Is mad.. WItIl

Hie West and is an [deal 1000.- possible to make the exposition a tember 20 ..
to September 27 in the 'Kan- '�e asml�u�ClL:_

Mon for II great farm conven- thoroly representative affair. Among sas City Convention Hall. Before this �::t �W.to:,:.r8fS:
do. such as the International Farm the members of the administrative meettng will be discussed JIlany of the peq 'dlrect from

COR�8 and the_3ntcrnational Soil board are W.•1. Drummond jot Enid, sertous problems with which farmers �";,��Oryihe w�c3t:--
Pl'eIIu* Exposition which will be held Okla., who is chairman of the board are c'onfro:q,t,ed today. 'l'his year the man'S pr011t. �

tber'e leptember 24 to October' 4. This of governors; George A. l::lmith, prest- controversy between packers and-Itve- �ayJ.� 0�0�10n=
IVO.'c!el:tal meeting of the farmers a.nd dent' of the Intertiatlonaf Farm Con- stock men will. be' the subject of a de- so lood r ..

stock·-.en of the world will be .held 'in gress : Charles Dillon, managing editor bate of an unusual kind. A packer or .k��lI�ep�!���l:;':
the�t Kansas City Convention Ha'll 'of the Capper Farm Press of Topeka, national reputation will present his' keynote in taahlon:

in ":K!Itru;as Cit:y. Mo. 'l'he Internafional 'Kan.; W. R. MotherweU . ..ue�ina, Sas- side of ..the case, _while leading stock- �tSOW,lin� ��� l�
.Soil Products Exposition is held an- katchewan, Canada; Jewell Maye�,· men and farmers will discuss their seuson. Ia dlaUD-

lrd'" f i�.
..

ti
1 ' gulshed for Ita ex-

nu� iD., connection with the Inter- secretar� of the �ate boa}.:o agr eui- �Ide of this great ques o? ceptiOnal .comblna-

uational E arm Congress. ture, -Jefferson CIty, Mo., W. E. Tay- ":The board o£. governors extends an �?�13�,aW�� a�;;'
:Twelve years of ever increasing sue- 10.1', ..

Moline; Ill,; J. B, Case, Kansas urgent vtnvttuttbn to all farmers and �'!,r:�lmUl B:r..J
cess have demonstrated clearly that CIty, Mo.; George ill Le Baron, El stockmen to attend these sessions,''''-lln- novellysldellOcke"" ,,"

tJ�is jj;J' the greatest eXl>Qsition of soil
..
Paso, Tex.; ,.B" J

.. Waters, managing uounces ·W. '1. Drummond, chairman
.rtmmed wltll but-

[)rodlletlil: in. the world.: In. it every' edltor .' Kansas C,lty' Weekly Star,; of the board and managing director i�'ay s:m:.�"":i·
year.' are. displayed 'the results of mod- Frank M. Byrne, Faulkton, S. D.; and of the International Farm Congress,", �1�fr�ln�lt.� da':,U.bl: 'i

O1:'n 8C!ientifie· furmlng in many parts S. O. Bennion, Independence, Mo. and everyone who "can be present makehipsextratull. ./

of the United "Sta�es as ,,'ell as in .

Will Canada Win' Again? should make plan,s to.come; The entire N��IO��,� ��
IlIIlUY �relgn �ouutl'les. All wl�o attend - . setting is inspiring and a wonderful SiZes: 22 Inch_

find _any. object lessons which exert ·The past. year has been one, of un- revelation of' our developinent.: 'Thrn �� 1� �n2Cl\:,:.:.'t
a: t:ieJDeJldoua. infl!!ence. toward better precedented production along all lines; no.other agency can the=real Interests length.-- Extra s cs In ..alst· 32 to 40.lnoh... 85c�

:t'arodug. The. result of the research .. Kansas, Oklab�!lla; Nebraska, Mlssouzl of producers be so well advanced, and _a�:u�D.x��n.���"0,-;;-:�P���I.onIirr��re� .:':n=
work of experhnent stations both in and other Westel'll states have startled the influence o!,-the .Internatlonal �\�';, y'!�..nr;a:;o�tia::'�:;;:�r���O�[ ::'1!::'aryaito�::":!
��e uili�d States abel in foreign coun- the world wlth. their records in wheat Farm Congress IS made stronger by pense and yaur maney will be rerunded In doutlle"

tries 'Will be shown at the exposition production, and all of them will have every farmen who attends its' meetings QUick time. It trilLcost you nothlog to be con""CeII

.lU"cOncrete and tangible form'. The .�xhibits at Kansas City of unusual-ex- and takes p�rt in its program' and WAROVEU co.; Dept.L60. PHI�PI.
expftBRfeD. this. year will be' standard- eellenee 'and merit. The necessary ap- shows an interest in its work."

.
_

�1!1 iJI every \l'IlY possible. �be latest prq!>L'iations have been 'made and �

nnd mest improved farm "'implements tramed experts have been chosen to �xty SiI'Ver �ropby Cups

and Wiaobinery will be dL':!played and prepare these exhibits. All \ViI' vie The International Soil Products Ex-

dcm..trated here.. Progressive farm-
_

witheach other to see who will be the position, heid under the direction of
, CI'S can uiford to ti;avel hundreds of cbnmpion wheat' grower of the. world the International Farm Congress each

'runes to attend a" big farm meeting of this year.. All are .�vondel'ing whether year ,brings together the Llest exhibits

this kIiH1 where there is so much to the honors will·go to Canada this yearv of the food products of the nation. The

Ify' John W. Wilkinson

/

IATIOIlL lollowTILE SILOS-L..t FOREVER' .

Cheap to InatalL Free from 'l'zoable.

BUII"- 10
81_ln. In

....t ••rllI 810wl - .

1...11111 a11ii1nt P ...

Steel Reinforcement eve1'7 """"'"' of 'l'IIe.

Ross l:.=01�Silo Fillers r.:r.=-
Writ. toII.1I for 1oM. 000II e..:eIo
_I'll ....... for IIv ute.

\ �
, NAT.IONAL TILE SILO CO•
..I R. A. Loonl aldl., K.n". City, MOo

Offidu)1;l of the International Farm Congress: George Albert Smith. of Salt �ake City, Pre.rddent, W. I...Drllm",oncJ.

Eu.ld, Oklll .. ChlllrulD�,Board of ,Go"ernorSJ and Charles DlIloo, ])lembcr'Executive Committee for Ka,�as.
.

:be seen and 1�1l rned. Prncticnl farm- for the. sixth <':ollsecnth'e tiJtle. or Valuable silver trophy cups awarded

ers�wm tukc H promInent part in all whether KUJJsas, Missouri, Oklaboma, evel'y year for agricultural exhibit!:!

meethlgs and altogether these sessions Nebraska or some other 'Vestern state have no eq:ual and ate, higllly prized.
wIH mark the !I ('me 'of' agT�ultnral will stop the winning streak of Seager Some of ttiese cups .are pf immense

Rcbi�vement. ". Wheeler and Samual Larcombe, the size, measure nearly 4 feet in height
.

,

W·� R f E bib"t
two Canadians who have been w�ning and oost $500 a piece. 'l'here arj;) about.

. I e :luge 0 x I S sweepstakes on wheat at the Inter- 60 of theli'e cups of various sizes and
,

'Dle Belt of the International l!'arm national Soil Products Exposition so values.
..

CO»QI'(lSS amI, Soil Products Exposition long that it has become a habit wItti Recognition of the,worl{ of the Boys'
is b�,' its plll'{}(lse comprehensive, them. A determined effort will fle and Girls'. clubs tlll'1fout the nution

and iti'J objects definite. Education is made by ruany prominent whent grow-' will be given by�e International

the ke;yllote. and "it �mprehends a ers in the United St!j,.tes to keep the ]'arm Congress which will award cash

�reat. tcal mOl'C than a mere formal h'ophies and prizes m this 'country and trophy prizes' costing'more than

�xhiblt·cf grains, fruit,;; amI vegetables. this year. Kansas e�hibitors as well $1,000 'for the best exhibits at the Soii

Alllililnstry' is hased ulloir the soU, and as· Missourians, Nebi-asl,ans, Oklaho- Products Exposition. SInce t.here is

most industrial <lm'clopment and equip- lUULlS and North Dnkotans llave not 1'00111 .en01,!gh for eXl)ibits of in

lIlent are lll'oduct<;; of the soil. T.here- evinced a strong UE!!lire jo st.op the dividuaf clubs, collf)Ctlve displnys by
fore the exposition this �'ear will in,_ consecutive run of tLle Canadians, and members of their corn, kafir, Yegeta
I'lude Dot only exhibIts 'of ng�iculturlll the/competition in the wheat section bles, and other erops· will be 'made by
[)l'odncts amI Ii I'estoek, but also an will be unusually strong ,and of great sta tes after eompetltion ill the state

llsbmisbingly wille range of industrial inwrc;;;t this year. Kanred wheat, the has singled out the most wortby of the
'_ and 418mmercilll ex!tibits. result of muny years.of experiment at entries.

The International Farm Congrp-ss the Kallsas State Agricultural college Nations, provinces amI stntes will

!lOW is rccognizeel as the amIual 'mile- will be entered Lly n number of grow- enter many excellcnt exhihits in the

'�tolle_ whicll marks the progress of ers from Kllllsas and Nebraska. 'l'his special contest arranged for that pur

ag1'1clilltural aud industrial achieve- wheat hns outyielded und' outweigh�1 pose, In this contest Kanslls has been

mentA ':rIle Grellt International War nearly e\Tery other -,'nriety grown in u winner on two different o�asians

whi'cth inteHered with all meelings of these state·s. The race for'the $1,020 and has tied for first place once in

an il!._ternatiollal nature fo� the pas� sweel)stnkcR prize' Oil wheat certainly the last four years. NeLlraskn has been

tbl'CC years has closed and this year will LIe ·un i1tteresting one. Other·Llig the. second most consIstent winner,

tht."i'e \vill be nothing to prevent foreign l)rizes offered for ether farm products with a victory undo a ti�! with the. Sun-
-1lI1tions.frolU senrli�'ex)tibits and spe-' will insure 'R large""nnd valuable col- flower state. 'l'he'records show the

d�. delega tes 1'0 the International leetion of exhibits. following winners for the years in

lj'ann Congress. The management and The sessions of the International dicated: Oregon in 1913; Al'1zona,
the Kansas

-

Cit�· Ohamber of Com- Farm Congress also will be of great (CDntinued on Page 38.)
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Se'nt
'On Free Tria1

!l'his beautiful Mahogany. Cabinet Thieryoia"
aea.t anywhere on trlaland only ONE DOLLAR as first pav- ..

ment AFTER free trial B-nd test.. And twelve Dew,selectlona of·

music included FREEOF COST. Thleryola. play all rna.... '

ofdlsCl'ecord9. Come completely equipDCi1. 5000 Thl�ryolaa

:��':�:b��eo����I�'M';.��:;D�:;'�deD�:d�:!:�
Ca8e1. Distinctive, orlll081 deelgo. with allatee1 double apdOll
moto"lIod PIIteoted verticall!llDl cablllet. far recorda.

15 CENTS A DAY
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. bave no ucuae for Dot having a phonolraph. Special diacowltl
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Send today for the most amaztill ar
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new Thieryota PhonoKt"Bpb CataIOR. (ree with Order Blank..

Prices. etc.. If yOll jUBt maiJ this coupon or Bend a pmtal caret.

----------_ ... -

J, B. THIERY CO.. Dep'.1l Milwaukee, Wla.
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_.Livestock "Most Have Plenty of Sueculeat Feed· .

.
_

BY G� c, GmBONS,

!t
. '.

\

-uN�ECTED conditions bave cost $1.71 a ton fin' filling wbile 'a
arisen- this year to � make �he third one cost $2.� a. ton to fill, the

'

farmer' turn to other ways ,of',. baul in' this instance' being' OVer a

producing farm profits. The harvest mile at; all times.
. ,

.

Jaber conditions were enough - to dis- It makes.. very littl� -difference aa;
,

courage, even the,
_
most resourceful to tlte �ind of' silo the farmer b.uilds. '-=

,

farmer, with 'Ia1;>0r prices ranging froJ;l1 T.he day,_is pa,llt when there is a:B:r-
� 60 cents an hour: to $1.59 an hour and question of' sHag.e keeping in any': m:.p·p--:_-,
·

.a scarcity, of meo even at those p'rice!\l, erty'COnstructed' sUo. 'The Pit sUo is
"with a class of labor usually which. no .doubt the. most-available 'one (or
,railroaded on th,e job from beginning, !Jle fa.rmer with small means: The'
.to end, wheat lodged· so' badly that usual excuse offered agatnst it is, fInd-

.

'lheaders could not get it alld-'when the lng a satisfactory Uf_! to empty the
·

header eoutn cut it tlie elevator could' pit. When-Pit silos arementioned it
not handle it. Even now, with harvest brings to mind-one I: saw 00 the Saline
.ov.er,· thousands of acres .are -elther un- River io, Gove counts. - :Tbe' owner bad
cut- ol'--"only half cut b�ause of .the. dug a pifsi�.'iu·hard, blue .sbate and

· fallen wnear; wbich condition. left in bad 'n<!_t even-plastered- it with eemept,
.many (lases more tban half the crop on The natural walls seemed watertrgJ;'tt,

· -the ground, But that is'not the most. however; and kepJ the sllage. in good':
-

disColJl'aging part. .

' -. condltlon tiItho it was fflled with whole
�11e threshing repOrts bring news: of. bundles uncut by a..j?ilage cutter.- It

, a jield tbat causes farmers grave con- is a, wonder tbat the silage kept In'this
·.cern. Wberi one has put forth-- Her- manner for it fs. ver� hard to' exclude,
'l culean efforts, borrowed' money' and aiJ:,. in silage. put in In this way, and'
"strained every resource, to. produce that is. the' all. important th-ing tp ob
:,wheat; in answer-; to. the gov;errimenes. serve. Silage welL 'packed and free from
· call a.nd' then learns. that; the y,iclil- air and wa.ter seepage wlll keep' in-
,�scareely w.ill' pay- for the harvest, then definiteIy. ._

'it is. time, something is being done to There is a great. diversity of opinion
,pre.vent, such a recurrence, ADd that among tanners as' to the most, prac-'
. is. wbat is. taking p_1ace in many,. sec- tleable. and economical type of stro, 'C:'
.' tions of, West�rll. Kansas t9day. G. Ooehran, banker, stockman. and

Sol Labo Prob farmer of' Western Kansas is an _ ad-
,.ves r lems '. voca.te of' the uprlg.bt IdIOt He has

·

The silo. is rega rdedf now �s a- POSS1- . built six w<lth�a total tonnage of' 1,500
:, ble way to. solve tbe problem befo� taos. '- - ,-'

.

\.

'; the Western Kansas farmer.tod�y. Tile. Of, tbe upright silo �. Cocliran.
, ,poor. Wheat yields together � with- the say,s. "I p�efer the upright, sU�L.be.-
; ; lo,w_.prices' produced by. poor q�lI�lity.. cause it, is easier to feed. out; ho;we:veJ;;
wheat and tb� grading often recerved- tbere I's one tblng to watch in'buUding:"
.when wheat 18. �, will �use.. tile upright silos-dou't build tbem too
,armer' to turn. blS -«MUDd to'.QUler bi� We-have' tlu�·S.U08" 57. feet, in
uses "l'�r. It l$,dbuh!itil.}wheUier beigltt:aoofit.i&.toe exmasive:a .�oCess
;!the lI'bea.t �� puj; out tbis· fall, ��. ·to pl'Q�rdif\ D&�I> to, fill,them. r baye
:Westem.\ DBsas' will be m:t:.'!: tblllll! nothing, IlCllinstr the.' pjf sUo. but' l} <lO
'ODe-� uf· last, year's acreage.. Tbp. think tba.t if the farmer ¢an- affo�
:,unplanted grQund will lie idle... tbis the. uprir.ht he _will -find it eas1e� to
;wmter and will be av.ailable,: fnr. ·row· emp�;'tb&t kind than ttie pit' sll9J" w..�
,�cro,ps next- spl'ing. The call, then _fOr J� Madden of' Ha;ps. ",'ho·nr; also, an e�
,:;Silo e6l!8city will be.greater tbllD e.ver teJlSiVie. ranchman in'Wes.terDl Kansas,

· ,before.' and farmers will Rla_nt mort!" weseuts the: argument in fa:vol" of, t-be·
.;}row erops,. conserve more:.. feed Il:�di pU, silo' in this mamler�

,

I

:,�E1W. more, Uvestoek as. a_.D:!sult! \¥hen H� say.s, "'Dhe. pic silo. is more' easily
· .jtbe farmer thinks -,of! a sil�- one of;. thee emptied ttian. the uprigAt, l\q. gits
'lfirst� things be wll1 take lOtO. �d- are built, in a row andi.a� trac�, runs
" 'imaUoo will be the 10caJion: TJilS' sit- aooVle'them. III small. engine 18. used10D
,

uation' sb�uld be viewed: � two, the-Uft ando a. b�, mimlfyou, is.used to
:' angles� first from the. Y'IewntllD�' 01 drlv.e, a mule-.. and� �U' tbe bm;ket to
:handiness in feeding out· m the wltltel' tbe feetLrlfC� to wbicb the tracK. runs.

'- "-- ]jan�, sect)ndly,. location in }'eSp.�et· !o The same boy: DUlls Qut- the- pin' wblch,
-----...-------------------------.:1;:tnliDg. It should be b�rne',� .Dl!nd In releas�s tHe.· lKlttom and tbe silage
===�============================="�:::huilding. a silo o.r plantmg_ sltage cro� dtop�n;ig.ht into tht'-feed tiunks. .

_----------------------__-- ,.that- c!o�ness of one to.The.otber IS "'l1he. sillfge is. only' touche�· OllCe,
-,-

'. '�, very deSll'l!-ble, Silage. filllDg IS u,sJ.lIdly. and," eootin.ued �Ir. Ma.ddenj "wY,' pit

AGE:NTQ<IJ'N'D IIEPR'ES"E..-a.ITll.·S' :aD'6P,ensiVie. process for two r�astUls, silos auly,!' cost me $120' eacb where uw
, : � .;.", ],' 0' :.:1. ,. 1

.

.�. ITbe team la��r l'equirect to. �aul the· riPt.....sil!:lS: ""nl. cost w6.,three: times.
- I,heav-yt greeo cu>p often is lacking-- and that, 8nd�what'$. mOl'.e, I've nevel" had

-'._-
. WANr�E'.I.

.

i ltlie. work comes at. tb�l t;llne ot'lyebalr inol�ilitge." • '.
.

.

�I :
I
wben- there' is' very I ttle U:V'8Ht e', _' �

,

IN EVERY ,COUITY'�PIOFJIIILE -IUSIIESS : ���!�g�. kept on �ilO fill�ng, at tb� When thec;:::�r;esba� a-�ood supply
You can put in .all of your 'time' or just. a.portion �'it.--ln!it: '.Fort Hays-ExIleriment station in 1918 of silage as winter feed he can utilize"

. 'sbQw that the cost a tori in silo filling more easily his wheat straw which, as
yourself. Write for my special pr.oposition handling Economy_ ,increltsed directly with tbe. dis.tance of a- rule, rots 01' is bUl'ned. Feeding ex:-

Stock Powder and E9onomy Germicide Di� in_.your localiCY. the' field from the silo. The lowest periments at tbe-Fort Hays Experiment.
We put. out hOllest- goods-advertise ·and guarantee our formula. Here cost a tOD was $1.41. In this case- tbe station. show that when- clllttle al'e fed.

are .the ingredients 6� Economy: fields from whicb tbe silage was. ob- a., good amount of silage and 1 pound
Sulphate of SOda- H;Vt:'i)-Sulnbite of Soda Poke Root '. talned was· located, on either side""'et. to 1% pouuds Qf cottonseed cake thex

...
I the silos and the baul was' not more will eat a great deal of straw and will

.

. Bi-Car.bonate of'Sooa Charcoal. Blood Root
than a quarter of ,a mile in ao·y in- actually' go ,thru the winter and show

Car-bonic Soda SulpbUr Wormseed Meal
I stanee. Another silo located approx· a gain.

N-inecy per -cent oJ: our eU'stomers, come. back. Tbat!s proof of the merit iInat.ely. �)lle-half, mile_,from the fie,ld (Continue<l-.o'!. pu,ge a8,)
of our-goods. We, ha:ve built our business on the. ser:vlee,:to-customer basis
-and bave made. good. Now is the, time to start.- Get. establisbed in
your territory wbile live �tock p,rlces 'IIIre biglJ.' Write.me personally•.

JAMES J .. D01i\\ President:
ECONOIl-HOa •CATTLE' POWDER 'COM'AIY, SHEtlANDOAH, IOWA

.

Larlle.tManuFacturer•.oFSloe" Powder
.

./

-.

. I

The Taber Combined Muffler and,
Cilt-Out is. made" far Ford; Ghewol€.ts,

./
__MaxweJ!s, Buicks, and Dodge Cars. It
v

, is.d'es�ed'-aIKl buiitespeci8l1y to save
,

money. !t starts right in to pay far'it
selt from the: verY'- first minu'1e it- is
Instalted. .

'It brings a surprising increase 10

PQwer-and�mites on Iess gasoline and 'oil.
It reduces back pressure and, helps

keep the engine clear of carbon and oil
inuck.lt-reqwres no iipkeeperattention;
'Fhe first, cost is ,tile only cast. because it
is:.unconditianally: guaranteed to outlive
the-ear;

.

No special mecbani!Jll.l knowledp..,
is .:eq:uiredtoinstall theTaberCom
bined M.uffler and Cut"flut ..- Full "

\

printed instructioDS..,�. in,e;¥JeIY
packatze. Ask.lOur dealer aIicuIt.
the T-ciber-61'1write::1IS'� c-..
plet€outtitwillbeSbi�
00' receipt of regolarrcetiill�

Ford. 'F:ppe.....85-�Ot&.tT... $5.SO

·Eveeyoutfit�'lUaranteed1arib&.life ofthe�.

-_

I
il

:1

I

il
]
I.

;D·R•. ·C.LABK"S HUI·'INE alO.OD POWDERS.
A Conditioner for

Horses, l\Jules, Cattle. and Hogs.
A specifIc internal treatment Rnd ]Joliitlvely gUIl,rnntectJ for Fistula..

Poll·Evil. Nasal-Gleet. PJIlI{:_Jl,ye, LJltllll-Jaw and all blood, 'kin and
pus-dischargIng·· dlscuies of· horses and mult!s. li'suillly six bOXE&_
will cure-- the worst oases. For mUch. CO\V8 it< prolongs litctat.lon. cures
sore tents. ring-WOrm., leucorrhea. caked-udder Hnd all 'kin and blood.
diseases, Recommended by the greatest dnirymen' thruughout the eoun-

.. try. Puts every or.gan, of the holt, in a healthy condition enabling
: them to 1U181mUate tbelr {Dod properly and to laying on fleih and
.. hefplng nature to a�BIBt- In "arding off' diseases they are '8ubJect'- to.

'p�efg:l\e7�o6�r ���e'&'��k�ur�r:.,��� ��sn��kpo:J��· f�:'�lf.��g::n�:
bnrb-wire cuts. Rndl old Bore� Price SOc ller box., All shipping
"harg.. paid by lIB. Sold by first CIOBO de�ler. or send dJ..ct to. the

tDR. CLARK�S ::-CHEMICAL LA'SORATORIES. (1111'.) M01C�rc�:!,.dih�ve. I

.

Kere Is, a Bat.tery of Pit SU08 on the F_ of-W. J. Matl4_ 11) We..ter�-'-<
. M••••• 'Illaat Have Proved·.Very Econonlleal and. Satbfactory � Every 'Va),.

..

.\ ,''\-
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How- big a -bag will you bring back>?
\ I .'''' .!' '."

..T.
. flEdifferencebetweenab�I�..

·

It looks like a highly polished mir- '�ro6f" test, h!lving,been .fired m:�.�Y
,

. ," .

mg bag -,
and ,11, lean one IS

. ror, Not a fa�se shadow throughout times for smooth action a.p'd accuracy,
, often a 'question of gun and - the bore. Slg'ht through the bore. .and stren,gth-:-te!ited by finng,2_5 �Q 40

, h II d
..

of h
.

kill hori I bl k I'
,.

he per; cent .exeess loads, This" sta�p
8 e s an not �.s ootmg S 1. at a onzonta ac me on t e stands for Winchester's guarantee of

., . .Make s�re,·y0u. have the right: . window.. This line will ,throw� "V'! quality, with 5� years ?ft�e best;guD-
,._ game-�ettmg combination-s-shells s�adow m the bore, Tflt �he barrel making reputation behind It,

that kill when' the aim is true, and . till the point of the 'V touches Yo"r dealer will show :po"
a gun' that enables the shell to -Winchester· Guns andAmmunitloll
make its best pattern.. .

. Before you take to the woods this '.

Good' shell patterns tire either Fall, get your-dealer to show you aWin-
allowed or preoented. by the char- chester Repeater-Model. 97 for bam-.:

f h b 1 h h
mer action; Model 12 for hammerless. ,

acter 0 t e gun arre�t e c am- Put one to your shoulder, try its bal-
ber, bore. and choke. ance, see how beautifully- it' handles.

'

. Faulty chambering even more Y:>ur sportsman's instinct will _tell' you
thanJaul�r choking 'tends to mash It s the best weapon you could choose.

and ball the shot, making pellets Leading hardware and sporting gp�ds
f )1 h

.'

fl id The "Line". test dealers m every community carryWin-
a. sort or y WI e, chester Arms and Ammunition, They

. And 'f
' C It -"t t Perfect bore of Win- Irregularities revealed 'Iu 1 a gun IS rau yin 1 s mos chester barrel revealed in inferior shotgun bar-

WI I be glad to assist you in selecting
vital part, the chamber, the chances under "Lino" test. rei under "Line" teat, the' gun best suited, to . your. needs,

are that the bore is also carelessly Upon request, we will mail you, free of
made the muzzle. The perfect ''V'' shows charge, the_complete catalog of Win-

Fr�m chamber to' choke, the absence of irregularities.
chester guns and loaded shells, ..

barrels of the famous Winchester This is the "Line" test of a per-
WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS co.

Repeaters are bored to make the fect bore. No faulty barrel can Dept, 167, New Haven Conn" U. S, A,

snell throw its highest" pattern. pass' this test-the "V" will be
They are free from shot-jamming distorted.
defects.

.

They let the shell do its
full work .

'.

.Important Notice

. "-.
means

The chamber, bore and muzzle choke
of all Winchester Shotguns are reamed to
micrometer measurements for the partic
ular Winchester Shells they are meant' to
shoot. You 'will get the highest and most

uniform panern results by shooting Win
chester shells in Winchester guns. The
two are made for each other.

"Line" test the barrel
Point aWinchester barrel toward

t�e light and look through the bore.
This mark on a Winchester barrel

means that the gun has passed the
"Winchester Provisional and Definitive

, -

Modell $. Hammerle88lak&-do'lDn repeating Bhotgun. Made in 1 $ gOUl/e, weig/H aboul
7� Ib•. ; in 16 gauge. weight allOul 6 IbB.; in SO aauge.weighl aboul6 lbB.-more
PJlPuiar with women and nelD shooierB, because (J/ ita Iil/hlmfB ond �erll Blill/U r.,.oil.

Mo�197. Tak&-do",," repeatinll 8110Igun. Made in U paul/s, weig'" aboul rn
Ib"i In 16 l/a'P..�' ""eill/H aboul 'Yo lb8. Ths fa.oriU llliU1 .hooler. 111110 prefer a

.
sliOll forearm�eati"p ahotgu" tDith a hammer, .

•

WfNCH£ST£1l
World Stal"lard Gir... alld Ammunition
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FARMERS,
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, WeldtOnly-
One-,Fourth _:Much

as ordinary farm engiOes."bUt run even '

more steadily and quietly. because of per-:
feet balance and accurate TbrottJing Governor.

, &cau•• 01 th.ir Ii.ht tI1�. they are the most use
'ful farm engines, as thElY CaD be moved so eaLY from
job to job. They do any job any other engine can do, and
many jobs other engines cannot do..

'

TIa." are aJ.0 Del")' clarable-in fact. theCushman service record
, on American farms, where 50,000 of,tIIem are at work. ju.'Itifies our

" claim that they are the most durable farm engines ill the world,
, because of actual superiority in ..... -'-rid and corutraetion.

D,ouble C,li.der Motors - 8, 15 and 20 H. P.
Give � service the tractor cannot giv�. ;me) .., 0Iher farm� COlDJ)8res with
them In equipment. Two cyhndets grve very steady power. They do not wear
unevenly and lose compression. Every running part protected from dust and
J)roperl:Y, lubricated. Equiptj'ed with Throttling Goverrior, Carburetor. Friction
Clutch Pulley and Water Circulating Pumpwithout extra charge.

CushmanMotors are not cheap in first
\ cost. but they are cheap in the long

run. Ask for Free BoiIIum Liebt
Weight Engines.

CUSHMAN
MOTOR WORKS
814N. 21.t St.
Lincoln,Neb.

./

The Prosperity Celebration,J
Wheat growers have cause for eelebratlon, Tbey filled tbe

need fOl"" food in time of War and Reconstruction. They are en

joying unprecedented prosperity. So naturally the annual Wheat
Show held in the beart of the wheat belt will be greater, grander,
more stupendous than ever! Rates on an ratlroada. Two weeks
of fnn and profit-September 29 to Oetober 11.\ Be tbere.

$10,000.00 IAwarded,
For Farm Products.
Enter your best wheat, grain,

fruit, vegetables, bees and
honey, canning and baking, tex
tiles, You may win part of the
$10,000. No entry cha.rg e. Wrf te
for details.

8 'Hippodrome Acts, J

ExcitingAuto Races.
Death-defying dirt track stars

win race at this carnival. Eight
magnificent Hippodrome acts
brought here at great expense.
OtheJ' worthwhile educational
and entertainment f�atures.

Entry Free. Write to

H. I. HANSEN, WICHITA, KANSAS
for'blanks and 1919 premium list.

/

.
,
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'Water Works for lthe Home

,)

Household Conveniences Needed on Modern Farms
BY c. E. JABLOW

Farm Engineering Editor

WHEN a system of running water open at the fop, to serve -as a vent
,

is planned for the .fa�·m bome
_ �nd to a certain extent, prevent siphon-

,and other farlD buildings, the mg and emptying the traps. In some
matter of plumbing bas to be con- cities, ordinances require that the top
'sidered. The outlay for the system of traps � vented, but as tile farm
may be from a few' dollars to a con- home does not discharge into, a com
siderable amount, depending upon the munit;y sewer, this addttlonaj expense
cbnvenience and the appearance de- is not justified for such an .Installa-
sired. / tron. ' ,

The simplest arrangement that has 'If your plumbing is to be installed
been suggested, is one that has a bar- in a bouse that is already finisbed, no
rel or tank set at an elevation above pautlcular difficulty need be encoun
the point where tbe water is to be tered, but it wllljmdoubtedly be fOQ.nd
used and the water piped to a single necessary to expose the son pi�. TlliS
faucet. This may, be elabera ted upon will not be especlally" unsigbtly, and'
as much as desired. With this ar- is done many times. If the house is
rangement in whicb gravity alone is' under construction, the soil pipe may
depended upon to give the desired pl"es�' be placed in a-,par,tition. The only re

sure, the barrel sbould be placed above quirement to accomplish this is to re-.

any point where water is likely to be place two of the ordinary 2 by 4' inch
desired at any future date. studs with 2 by 6 inch material. .

If in .Ildditi0!l to running water; a Convenient Fixtures
system IS provlded to carry off the
waste, tbe convenience of. the system Regarding the convenience of your
then will be apprecia ted and it will. be installation, much will depend upon 'the
discovered that the water -consumptlon number and kind of fixtures that you

probably will amount to a great deal select. In tbe kitchen;.__ a porcelain
more than' original estimates.

'

When enameled, cast iron sink _usually is

only one. barrel is used it may need provided in wlilcb hot IJtcold water,

filling too often and two or more bar- ID�Y be had. The hot w.ater f.� sup
rels set at the same elevation with lit pl ied from tbe hot water tank, usually
pipe connecting them at the bottom also installed in the kitchen close to

will be found more satisfactory. the range and connected thereto by
Tbe essentials of propel' -plumblng the water fJ;ont in the,fire box. In a

'are the following: Sanitation, con. fumace heated J}9use. tbis hot water

venience, accessibility. The' system tank also .may lie connected very slm

sbould be frost proof and capable of ply, to tbe furnace -in addition to the

being, dralned completely. The term ra�t� kitchen sink can be had in aplumbing as used here refers to both
the water ,'supply system and also the number of different designs and sizes.

drainage or sewer system. A sink with back and drain board
, all in one piece will be found most (

Make the' System Sanitary desirable. The back can be had ex-
'-

,

In order tbat the system be sanltary] tending across one end for a corner

the water storage, whether it be bar- installation and also extending the full
rels or other contatners, should be well length of the dish drain. These parts
covered to keep out dust and other sometimes are added to a plain sink
contaminating influences. The supply but the results are not equal ',to the

pipes should be exposed, close to the one in wbich the whole is cast ill

wall, but 110t so close as to preclude tegral,
cleaning around tbem. Holes+ in the, The bathroom fixtures uSllally in

floors, ceiling or walis should be of a elude the bath tub, lavatory and water
size just to fit the pipe if possible. If. closet. The first two usually are made
larger, tbe pipe should always be pro- ill the porcelain enameled 'iron, while
vided witb floor plates to cover com- the last named is in nearly every case

pletely the holes and thereby help to of solid porcelain. The bathtub can

keep out mice. The floor plates are be had in varying lengths, but 5 feet
an addition at any time. In this con- will be found to be a satisfactory
nection it may be said that at times length,
the plumber will drill holes in the floor' The watercloset may have either a

and afterwards discover an error in his high or low flusb tank. When the
calculations and-leave the boles open. tank is placed at an eleva tlon above

These, of course, should be plugged. .
the closet, tbe water is delivered with

... Drains should, be connected to tbe considerable force and therefore may
soil pipe thru traps that prevent the be more economical in its consumption
escape of objectionable gases into the of water than the tank placed lQW
house and also usually provide access down or just on top of the closet. In
for inspection of the drain. favor of, the low tank can be men-

• tioned its greater accessibility for re-
Save Material and Labor

_ pairs. To a certain extent, it also is
It is desirable to group as closely as less noisy during the flusbing 'interval.

convenient all the fixtures that are in- Naturally our. common sense tells
stalled in the bouse. This can be done us to place, our water pipes where re
most readily if the bath room occupies pairs can be made without tearing out
a location aproxfmately over the a portion of floor or wall. but otten
kitchen fixtures 01' in adjoining rooms this advantage is sacrificed to

\ ,

on the same floor. Tbe soil pipe, make ,the walls and rooms more
whiehIs usually 4-inch cast iron pipe, attractive. I do not say that thj8
should extend under the.ftrst floor and ought not to be done. On the con
from there thru the roof and remain

E�'ery Good FoJ:'D" Should Have a Comfortable Home Supplied wi�b 'Vater
, I

WONI'!> and Other NeceslJory ltlodern Hou8ehold Convenience••

( \

\

,',
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THE ANNOUNC�EMENT of Willys
Light has special significance for

every American farmer:
Due to limitations of central station

service, one of the important blessings
long withheld from the farmer's reach
was electric light and power. �Tith the
perfecting of the individual light and
.power plant this handicap to farm life
progress has been removed.
The Electric Auto-Lite Corporation

saw the great possibilities of service to
the farmer in this invention and coacen

trated its resources, experience and abil
ity upon a thoroughly dependable electric
light and power plant that would eom

pletely meet the farmer's peculiar need.
The result isWillys Light! _

It gives- city comforts Tor country
homes.
The world's largest producers of start

ing and lighting systems-for motor cars,

the Electric Auto-Lite Corporation, in
building-Willys Light rigidly adheres (0,
five basic principles that must be em

bodied in a plant worthy of the farmer's
full confidence.
It must be simple. It must be durable.

It must be efficient. It must be easy of
operation and require little care. It must
be economical.
Willys-Light has the simplicity of few

parts, well made of good material. Sig
nificant of its efficiency is its quietly
powerful Willys-Knight engine, famed
for its improvement with use. It cranks..
runs and stops itself. It secures economy
by burning kerosene-the cheapest fuel.
With its possibilities for easing the bur

den of farm life and making it 'more

pleasant and profitable, we take distinct
pride in offering the perfected Willys
Light as an important contribution to the

- welfare and efficiency of the American
Farmer.

ELECTRIC AUTO-UTE CORPORATION, WILLYS LIGHT DIVISION

TOLEDO, OHIO, U. S. A.
Brancb Offices ... : SpoImne; Denver, MinneaPolis; St. i"..ouis; Detroit; Svracase; Phuad�lphia; Dallas; Atlallta.
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Farmers
You will get more

wear and more com
fort from

·FINCK'S
Detroit�pecial
One-Piece

I

Combination Snil

Just right for any
kind of work and any
kind of weather.

Be s t materials,
complete protection
and cut extra full for
comfort and fit.

Over 2,000,000 sa�
isfied wearers.

Sold by good dealers eve rywh e re. It yours hasn't them, send us the
coupon and we will send you a catalog free, and also send a suit to your
dealer subject to your examination a.nd approval.

W. M. FINCK & COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Send to � .

(Name of dealer)

........................ State � .

Chest �leasurell1efl't .

.
.

Leg -f..nsealll

'!\Iy Nam e ., .....••......................

. Address
(14)

... :
, , .

The Biggest. Fair in 36 Years
Never in the history of the Fail' at 'I'opeka, extending ·over 36
years, has so large and varied a line of exhibits been allotted
space. Eight exhibit buildings crowded. Four new buildings
erected this year. Twenty-one live' stock barns filled and tempo
rary quarters provided. Every foot of space in machinery field
taken and overflow space provided.

Come To The Greatest Fair Ever- Held In Kansas

I•• �I. PEN'VELL, President I'HIL EASTlIIAN, SCf!retaey

FARE AND A HALF fOR ROUND TRIP ON_ ALL _RAILROADS

WHEN 'VRITING ADVEItTISERS 1IIENTJO�T FARlIlERS lIIAIL AND BREEZE.
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BY DR. CHARLES n. I,ERRIGO I
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READERS of the Farmers 'Mail in bed, you read a little, you see a lit
and Breeze no doubt will be tie company, you 'Ooze a great deal.
pleased to learn that Doctor Ler- Your doctor comes in about 9 or 10

rigo is to become medical adviser to the . o'cloc�. Perhaps he .doeszi't do mueh
entire' Capper Farm Press beginning but say "hello!" Perhaps he dresses
this montlf. Letters addressed to him tllp operative wound; perhaps he '01'
in care of the 'paper will be delivered del'S some treatment. Your nurse waits
promptly, and answers will be returned 011 you, and you find .after a few hours
when necessary stamps are enclosed. that the things over which you shud
In addition to his service as medical dered in anticipation are the merest
counselor Doctor Lerrigo will write for commonplaces in this great emergency.
_the Cappel' Farm Press seasonable ar-

I

ticles covering the great questions of The Regulations
the day as pertaining to health and Every hospital makes its own regula-
human living generaUy. Make him ttons, Often they look very formidable
your friend. Write to him. His ad- but always they are flexible. In some

. vice may be. follo.wed safely. hospitals patients who are able may
visit from room to room or from ward
to ward. In others patients may not
leave their room without an attendant.
Visiting hours are usually in the after
noon and evening. Generally more re
strictions are placed on the wlsits .tnat
may be paid to patients in wards than
to those in private rooms, the differ
ence being due to the fact that visitors
to a ward disturb other patients while
visiting their own. In urgent cases
there is no time of the day or night
when members of the family are ex

cluded.

Going to the Hospital
I am advised to go to a. hospital tor

an operation. I dread it very much.
Part ot my dread may be due to the
fact that I have never even been Inside of
a large hospjta), do not know how they
treat you, what one must do, what the reg
ulations are, what to take with me, or how
much It will cost. If you will tell me about
these rna tters perhaps I can go In a more
cheerful spirit. MRS. L. L. S.

Yes, the point of view makes all the
difference in the world. We doctors
have learned in recent years that a

patient who faces an illness 01' a surgl
cal operation, in a brave spirit, with
out fear of the outcome, or worry about 'I'ake only the essentials. This in
material affairs, has a much better eludes personal toilet autlcles, the
chance to get thru nicely. So it is well clothing you wear on entering the bos
worth while to divest the hospital of pital, .aud whatever clothing you are

all its terrors, most, of which are iuiag- accustomed to use for night wear. If

iuary. I have a surgeon friend who you have been accustomed to pajamas,
tries to Irave hls prospective patients take them, if used to a nightgown take ,

visit the hospital and get acquainted that. Bear ill mind that there is a dif
with the nurses beforehand, for the ference bet.ween a hospital, artificially
moral effect. heated and a cold bedroom such as you

H.ow They Treat You may have used for sleeping. But even
a hospital gets cool at night when the

They treat. you very well, indeed. My fires are low and the. windows wide
mind goes back thru a practice of 2fY' open. It is well to ha ve a bathrobe and
years as I try to call to mind com- a dressing sack for yourself when you
plaints th{lt ha ve been made by patients hegin to sit up. But don't overburden
in hospitals about harsh treatment. I yourself. Yon can obtain extra things
cannot recall one single complaint. as you need them and can have things
'l'here have been compluiuts of neglect laundered.
and of carelessness, but never of Ill
will or lack of good nature. Mos'! of
the girls who wait on you in the aver

age Western hospital are not graduates
but merely nurses in training. They are

usually young, fresh from home circles,
and lively, kind and sympathetic. Their
chief faults are likely to be lack' of
thoroness,' forgetfulness, and such of
the heedless mannerisms of young girls
as their insufficient training still per
mits to exist. Your protection against
this lies with your attending physician,
who will visit you every day, and with
whom you must not hesitate to discuss
every detail that affects you. A word
from- him will usually set matters
right. .

There are hospitals in our large
cities where the attending nurses are

all graduate, nurses. The price ishigh
er but probably not more so than it is
worth. In a serious case it is always
possible in any hospital to employ a

graduate nurse for special duty as long
as it is necessary. Special nurses must
be paid as an "extra."

What to Take

.',

How Much Will It Cost?
The question of cost differs widely

with varying localities, management,
and quality of accommodations. Prices
are about 25 per cent higher now than
two years ago. The average price for
au average room in an average hos
pital used to be .$15 a week; now,At
is $18 to $20. The price of a room in
cludes food and ordinary nursing. Ordi
nary nursing means that you get sucb
care as the nurse on the floor can give
you in common with some eight or 10
other patients. A special nurse, wbo
gives ber whole time to you, may be
obtained for $20 to $30 a week extra.
The rate for a bed in the general ward
is from $10 to $12 a week These wards
frequently contain only eight to 10
beds. Often there are two-bed wards
in which the rates are a little higher,
perhaps $14 a week.
The most important extra is the fee

for use of opera tlng room and adminis
tration of anesthetic. This is usnally
$12. Other extra fees will be from $2
to $6 for materials used in surgical

The most essential thing for a patient dressings, fee covering the actual cost
in a hospital to do is to keep as cheer- of medicines supplied, fees for special
ful as possible, cause as little trouble nursing, massage, or any form of spe
as is consistent with getting proper ciftl treatment, fees for X-ray work, if
care, and resolve to' get well without any; and III iscella neous items such as
worrying about the "w,hY�," "where- laundry and use of electric fan. Rough
fores". and "wh�ns." .

'lhele ar� few ly speaking one might expect to Day
operative cases in �hICh there IS �ot for hospital fe.es, in an ordinary surgi
a da.y. or two of distress. T!le wise --elll operation a total of $50 to $75.
phYSICIan knows how to alleviate the
agony of these days. But it is surpris
ing how soon the distress is over, even
in very serious cases. The second or

third day usually finds the patient im
proving; able to rest comfortably; able
to see a few friends; able to take a

new interest in life and to realize the
new joy of knowing that the dreadful
peration is all over and the only thing
now is to get welt'. You stay quietly

".

'What One Must Do
.

A 13-year-old Champaign couutv, Il
linois, farm boy had been cutting weeds
all morning under the eye of his fa

ther, and hadn't enjoyed it very much.

"Mom," he said, as he sat down to din
ner. "When I grow up I'm going to
learn to be county adviser. and gee,
won't I have fun bossing dad around 1"
-Prairie Farmer.
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and let them finish It.up-In addltton to 'PERJ:T/VJ1 GO A lIlT
the ground -feed. Tha·t. :w·lth 'the addt-} - I'L\" I . 1\11.11.. ,

tion of abouC1oo bushels of new cern' .-.S'T',AllTD G,lf.AD.'�.·:.

I ._frnm ,the main 'field,ought to terminate 1111 . tlI\lIJ.l.-I1'.IEiII
O!Ir h� feeding operattons for the .lear.·

ClEAN- SEED 'INSURES�S1JCCESS
Two more days' of sunshlne .Qnght to

see :the'last of Our prairie hay ,in 'the' .
BY W. W. BURGESS

, '. _' .. .
bwle.

-,

.It'is :making 'ai)l)1it 30 per cent
-

��
_ ,�, . .:=..' '. dCorn Will Make 1.5 Bushels. . did not come and .mose of the ,grain is more ,:hay 'than .the same graund did .I.OU -ean g,mrantee 11 pe.·�ect '8_tan

Hog"F�ds :Are 'Entlrel." Too 'Hlp. now.-safel5'-tn the 'bin. . la9t "ear 'and .th�tbtal nroductlon will. of �;w.heat, ,oats, alfalf� or ,.:any. otherJilarm J:;'abor I. Very Sctl1.·�oe.
--

.. ," ,
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gram or grass by. planting ,perfect' seed
�I;:':.-:: ,:.�.���: '::odd �::.ower.. The 'hay baler which �e were expect- :!lot be,fal' from 1 ton to tbe acre�.It �s fr'i!e from dirt, cbaff-and. weed sl!eil.
Prairie H'ay VIeld. are Good. ing the !irst .of .the 'week wa-s, delayed stQpd about. two

,

wee�s longer tba,n, it Tbe triple service.Simplel!;/M1H;�llde
.and we ·found oursel:ves ·witb two days .sll-ould. b�t as the. ,field is naturallY by a lange and Welt 'known K�nsas�

OUR
CGRN cr.op .seems -likely to. \be

wJijch 'could 'be used for -the -odd '�obs -mo�st it 'has not dded .badly and_.bas a" manufacturer, cleans, .grades a.nd :sepa sniaIr 'One- -altbo=there are 10-
;wbich �lw.ay'g- .m'o:vlde work on ·the -.gooa, -color in -the bale. ,We .htwe more \ arajes all in. ene operatton. It is d!uUy

,

.

ca'UHes l'n this -eountz where corn farm. '@n' onel of the da.y,s ·we took Ita� In sto�� now -tha,n-m a.?y y.ear since �qulp.ped with screens :and �lddles'made.looks wl.'H. -On this ifar.m I see no rea-
scythe and hoe and went over the . stub- 1914. '�hjs 1S' :b.ecauae ,o� I�C?, good �l- especially for .tbe ,seed pr.oblems :of .t'hls

son to change -ID, ttiormer estimate ·of
hIe .fields 100000ng for cockleburs ,and filla 'crops ��:v_ested,a.nd WhlCb rather section-wbeat oats rye 'flom ,,bam"

l<2 te 15 bushels ,to' 'the .a-cr.e .for oOl::n·; ,

,
.

.

,

-. crowded us out of barn room tor -the .'.. _�� , , , ,
•

oJ.

'11 -t k f" ."HI ake is more .In -doubt sunttowera; We found "some 0' b�th .... led .1'1..... Th ,,_ t f b peas. beans, flax, alfalfa, mmet,..;-�-l\ a alr�J",m. '. andthinkwe.m8:degoodwagesbY'kln-�a _ ,prar.e.lla,.. emanae or,.lU"otby, clover., '

bu� my estimate .:�lOw. IS 15 bushels,
ing all :we could find. No doubt some 18 _a H'ttle .better than it bas �n for broomcorn. kafir,·

T�us -; is ,but a smaU _YIeld but it will.
�s(!aped us; =there. are always enough ,t\le' -last .�ontb and I ·de not"look for

.grasses, etc."
PlO,vide plenty of J�ultry feed .for the

-left to ;prov.ide seed ,for .another yeall. a�by additional d�ll,e i� Ipr.1ce. as fod- , The SIMPLEX
.next year. Thel1e .also

_

wUl be eneugh To the best 6r-mIY .knowledge 'no :burs der crops R'r� gomg � �. -very IJght, is manufactured
corn to fattel!_.'the .hogs. we have �n had gone..:tt) seed on Itbe field where we owing mainly to t)le small��ge aU.h0..by experts who
,ha:nd a,nd when t�ey are gone 'We ��U found the most plants'for at_least tbri!6 ·the liry weather llelpedllbOl't�n 'them. ,hII'Ve spent a life-

_

not attempt to ralse -any .mo�� until 'We
yea.rs. On one field we kftew the bUrs On the -p��ent Ka'nSll'B �ty, ·market time in the-seed

b1lve a crIb full of. ,corn m 'Sight. to ,be. few so we hitched up a team !to good prairIe 'hay ;w.ouli1'�ring-$2G wbicb and seed cleaning ._.......___
--

an o'pen ,buggy ·and drove_ ovel'--it,; 'by mea;ns, about, ,14 t.o '$10 be�. Where 'I)usiness. 'l;'hemost rlliillllllllill'!��
We now ba'Ve only '24 head .of hogs so doing they ware easily .found an!l it the hay owner hires..a'll.'tbe ",:ork �o�e n;lOdern labor BIU'- _

.

on this farm. Of tbese)We shall .sen 18 saved �uch leg -n:cfion One sees but from· mowing ·the grS!!S to putting .It m Jngmacbine"" a.nd
-

.
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•

b d
�

,
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bead just as soon as Uley:ca'n e ma e few fleldsoadly 'infested with cockle.:" ,,/e· � e ..-ue�c a·rge s � .8 ••� '.. au -

hig. output-make 1fbleh will be ahlpl*l1toJon
to weigh .200 pounds. We shall keep burs .now but when-we do see one it is' ing is:about,50,�ents a toll a-sm.il� which lIl'ices 'lowest. rorIhII't7J1.,..,�:TDal.
six bead or jlist ,enough to ·say that we a warning -as to what may 'hsooen' to makes- another cha'r,ge ·Of �·�ut-· $2.50 L. D. Rice:-wbo bas spenf a 'lifetime
are .not out of hogs. 'it seem's that'con- us .if we do not chop down 'ever{ ,bur

for t�e av.erage farm. So" It .will -:be in perfecting the Simplex is willing to
sumers are determined to have cheaper we find on the farin. Fortunately.' -Some' s�n that If th�-Iand ,owner ,bl-re� tbe ship you a mill without a doUar in ad
foodstuffs, and the brjmt ·of the fight of the worst infested farm!(:�in thi!! �orts all done, l�t,tle \�!l 'be le.ft him �s vance for 30 days' FREE TRIA-L und

',118S faUen on hogs -with .the result that county have be,en st)ld of hi.t� to men mcottle from. th� l.and. .And if land ,IS easy payments if you want fo keep it.
prices: have ;fa,},len $2 a 'hundred in the who will .not let 'them 'be infested Wit_1.l f? I}-�va�ce m 'Prlce. to $1� an ac�e, A postal- card will1bring �ull dejmrip
last 1011a-ys. Com is going to be too burs but a.little time. F:., (\ St.pg{l\)dikss, knows that tllE�"�wner WI_ll tion and the Cpmpal!l-is wllUng,to.sbip
high for us'to continue in the hog game -- �.; .. _

I' need ait(mcome of _SOme kmd. a SIMPLEX to you for 3_!L!lays' free
and we shall close out tbe business Another job for the week�s to buy fI'n-.,r _

.

.

trial. If mill is not all claimed _for it,
until corn is 'plentiful .a·gain and until a load of r�e f�'om a neighb

. a� $I;i)O� :. ex for A.:m,.erican-:-Royal it�.can be returJ)ed and freigbt '�nl' be
we can feed bogs at a pro,fit without a-bushel. bl'lng It home and mt. ��>. -__ ---.r paId both ways. .A,ddress SllIq)lex
the consumer tbinkin,g he �is being oats, half and half. and then tak�' 0-'" The International Farm Congress Spreader Mfg. Co.. 203 Tradens :Bll�ld-
robbed by the feeder. It'a man was get- the mill to be made into hog feed. U and the .American '-RoIal Li·vestock ing, Kansas City. Mo. _.

'-

Hng the profits be might .stand being cost us $1.80 for the grinding...aside Sbow, have signed a contract for the Be sure to write immediately in order
'caBed a robber bht when he is making from the hauling. but tbat was cheapl!l' erection of a temporarY building on the to·ta·ke advantage of their special of-fer.
nothing ,and is then called a robber it than -we could grind rye altho we bave Southeast corner of Thirteentb and
is time !.{I be going out of business. a good farm mill with a--5-horse -engine Central 'streets. Kansas City. ·Mo., The

. YO,U SAVE 1ro'.IO.DiP.�,_ '

. \ � fpr power. With otn'"-lIlill we can grind building w111 be 165 by 200 feet and ·will
_

;vv

.
A trip to'Topeka d·uring tbe last week ·almost :Il.nythi-ng but ,rye,; tbat seems ·be used as an .annex ,to Con;vention

disclosed. town and city streets filled the hardest of aU grlfins to reduce. 'to Ball. 'The annex will ,be ,used ,entirely
with people. There seems to be jobs "a fineness _suitable for hog feeding. for stabling li·vestock e�tered in the
iu plenty in tbe city fo� all at good For that reason we took our rye and show while all judging will_take place
wages and short hours. Thl.'re is vir- oats mixture to the mill. We are feed- in Convention 'Hall. It has been de
tually no help to be obtained in the ing 1% bUshels of -this ground mixture ·cided definitely that the American Roy
country altho wages are good. 'Farm- twice a day to 18 head of sbotes and al Livestock Show will open .Saturday,
N1g' hours are--longer and the work is they are doing well on it. Next week November 15, inst�ad of Nove�r 1-7
harder. as a rule, than city work and'-ive shall open the fence and let them in as previously announced, and will close

-;-the worker is" at all times exposed to to.2 a'cres of 'rather'light, weedy cor�, November 22.
the weather. I suppose labor cannot be
blamed for seeking the line of least
l'esistance, If I we I'e looking for_g_job
I should take the one offered by -the

city for 38 years of farming has taught
rue thut· farming is hard work, even

tho much of 'it is don�. by machinery .

I am wondering how long it will be be
fore things equalize themsel�es; )10W
long it-.will be until the high cost of
liYing will hold men on the farm; until
the farm worker will have become of

- as n'Iltch consequence as the railroud
man and have as much to say as to
tlie 'wa-ges he shall receive.

The-TOpeka trip diSclosed dry condi
tions along the 'whole way, from the
-time we took the train at Maqi$on until
we arrived home ag'ain. Corn. looks
much greener tIiiln one WOltItt' think,
when we consider that it was the 58th

dny of almOst contimwus dry weather.
The fodder will be good_and there will
be a great deal of eorit, too, and kafir
is going to make'more grain in propor�
tion than corn. We are fortunate, how
e,er, that our cultiva ted ac;reage was

. neJlrly all in wheat uncI oats. Because
-of this, 1919 will 'be considered as a

prosperous year for eastern Kansus
rn ther than oue of :;hort crops, From
I"bat I saw along the -way I should
judge that August 25 would see nearly'
all the shocked grain safely threshed.
A few stack yards are to be seen but
ou the whole I should not tllink_ that
more than 20 pel' cent of the entire
slUall grain crop was stacke�,

-- .

They say tha tone always can. find
good, even. in' a t.llld sHua tiOIl, and' the
good of this pl'olonged dry spell is that
it made possible. the saYing of u big
small grain crop which would ha I'e
b('en bndly damaged hud we been given
even a Donnal rainfall during Augnst,
On the whole, I don't know but wIlat a

generous moistu.re ,supply during the
summer would have d('stroy('d morc

sUlull· grain thnn it would- have made
corll. Never since I have lived in Kan
sas was small I;rain in the shock in

so lIuor a condition to stand moisture
·as it was this y('ur.lJnt the moisture

-,
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Will buy'
aig Package. of

-POSTUM
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CEREAL
weighing. over

pound, net.
a-

What are you paying
for coffee?

Send fbr
-our free

from maker to c������r.
The ,Fred Mueller Saddle & "amess Co.

1413-15-17-19 larimer St., Den,er:CIIIe.

I...
Special Reduced Summer 'PrUes
�'8ell a -7..-lIne. 26-lnch high, close mesh
bog fence-30 stays to the rod-all heavy
galvanized, for 33 cents f, o. b. Fort Mad
Ison. 36 cents!, o. ti. Stlllwa,ter.
Other styles equally Cheap-all guar
anteed, Write today for free circular
a.nd pr-lces delivered at 'your staUon.

UNITED FENCE CO. of STILLWATER
Ottlces and Factories:

339 Main St., SUliwater. Mln_n. -

2::5 Front St., Fort Madison, Ia.

Reducel Strained. Puffy Ankle••
Lymphangitis. Poll Evil, Fistula.
Boils. Swellings; Stops Lanfenesa
and lIlIays pain. Heals Sores, Cuta.
Bruisea. Boot ChaCe.. It it •
SAFE ANTISEPTIC liD 8ERMIGIDE
Doel not blister or remove the

_'

hiirand horae can be worked. Pleasantto.ua:.
12. SOa bottle, delivered. Describe your ca...
for soecial instructions and Doo� 5 R free.
ADS0ROINE. JR.. antl,eptlc liniment for _nldnd.r..
duce. SU'J.ln.. Painrul. Knotted. SwolleD ·Velna. Concell-

I rrated--onlr" few dr.op, required a'an appUc:atlon. Price
11.25 per bottle a, dealen Of dell.ered.

W.f.YOUNO Inc.. 407TempleSI.,SprlnDfteld.llu••

Seed Wheat
Purebred, high yielding, Turkey Red seed
"'hea t. No.", 6 & 42; also Poland Chinas.
Why not t;I'OW the BEST?

PL.4.INVIEW HOG &: SEED FARM'
Frank J, Rist, Prop.,. ,..

Humboldt, Nebraska



GOOD plumbing is not a luxury, meant just fo� a few.
in the farm home more than almost anywhere else.

'\ Think of the convenience of h�vin8 a completely equipped bathrbom-'cl�iln, sanitary �ash:
" stands with hot and cold water at the turn of a faucet.� Enjoy: a restfu1 tub bath br showerafter a
hard day's work. Have the toilet indoors-more convenient.iand more sanitary.
Make ,work easier and more pleasant in the kitchen with a. 'Ztandal1d" one-piece sink.

- .' \ -

- ,Take the drudgery out of washday with 'Ztattdatfd" enameled
laundry tubs. These are' convenienceswhich every woman wants,

/

»:>

•
, I .f't'I"t·mher 6•. 1919 .

,

It's a real ,home necessity, and needed

Once you have these life's necessities installed in your home you
will wonder how you ever goealong without them. They- mean
somuch in-home comfort, family health and saving in workl that
1t:s to your i.lterest to have them installed as soon as possible.
You Can Bet.!�tattdatfd� Plumbing Fi�res for any kind of home

fro� the small cottage to the �arge mansion: -l\nd in a v!lnety of
designs at a wide rallse of prices. 'All builtWIth that high qual.
ity which has made the '�tattdatfd" Green and Gold Labels the
suide to good plumbing everywhere. '

Fo.nY,:"four years' manufacturingexperience arebackof the name P,Sta.ndal'd"
on plumbing flxtures, Write us for special booklet, '�tan:dal'd" Plumbing
Fixtures for the Farm Home," illustrated in four colors and showing many

styles of nxtures. You will find ·it a hishelpwhen youmake your selection.

Slandard -r.Sanita,l'Jl1»m.Co., PittsburSh. Pal

I'

�--...u,
.

In addition to the displays
of lJeStanaatfd" Plumbing Fixtures
shown by Wholesale Dealers and
Contracting Plumbers in all parIS
of the country, there are permanent.
exhibits in the following cities:

I

NEW YORK , 95 W. 9.8T
NEW YORK CEXPORT DEPARTMENT) 50 BROAD
BOSTON , , 186 DEVONSHIRE
PHILADELPHIA 1215 WALNUT
WASHINGTOK SOUTHERN BLDG..
"PITTSBURGH 4311'449 WATER
PITTSBURGH , , 1'06 81lm1
"PITTSBURGH. E. E 6878 PENN AYE..
,.CHICAGO 14 N. PEORIA
.ST. LOUIS 810 N. 8ECONIJ
"E�T ST. LOUIS 15 N. COLLINSYILUt
.CLEVELAND ••..••••• f ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4409 £UC'tJD
CINCINNATI 693 WALNUT
·TOLEDO 311·921 EI'\E
.COLUMBUS 249·2656._
..CANTON1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 100 SECOND 8T .. N. £.
.YOUNGSTOWN 458 W. FmEBAt..
"wHEELINe 3' 20-80 JACOB
"HUNTlNeTON.. •. • SECOND AVE. AND TENmBT.

, ·!;ti��i�:::.:::.:.:.::.�:.:.:.:.:.:::::::::::.:::.:��4�2;·�1I�=
�MILWAUKEt ; 311.318 FIFTH81:..
"LOUI8VILLE 321.829w._
"NASHVILLE 315 TENTH AYE.'&.
:t;NEWORLEANS 846 BARONaE
..HOUSTON COR. PRESTON AND8_
,.DALLAS ••••••••••••••••••.. r:: 1200 .. 1206 JACIU:IOItI
·SAN ANTONIO 212 L080WA
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Brother Doesn�t Carry Wo�d for the Fireless Cooker

JlY �ERTHA G. SCHMIDT-

THE CHILDREN thj.nk ,thllre's the cooker securely. We leave it there;
, l',lothing quite so good .as a meal for about two hours. 'When we take.

" eoeked in the fireless cooker," an- it out it is so good and .tender that if
nounced ,Mrs. Grant Jackson, of Jack- just about falls all to pleces._Wouldn't
son C,6'uOty, asshe -poured the .steamtng you, like a .plece of it?" ,

hot' conteats of an aluminuul-container Doris Ji)ewey of BellevUle, Kan.,
into a wide vegetable dish. , knows more about preparing a meal
I had been looking uround-tou prep- than many girls older than 13 'years,-,

araHons for the evening ineal, for I "I ·have helped my mother prepare
had just' arrived on the 5 :30 train and things for the fireless cooker, so I

I 'was 'tired_and as hungry as a bear, will tell you how to get a meal ready
and it, ·didn't seem as if there was for it," she offers. "We have had our'

"going to be anythiw to ea1t for a long cooker for several years and have had
time. Then 7-year-old Ralph 'opened great success with it. We have cooked
the -fireless cooker and Dorothy as- chicken, beef, light bread, vegetables
sisted'mother in putting the meal on. and other thlnga. in 'it. �irst,- you
the table. must put the meal on the stove with

"W-hat I like about 001< -fireless a couple of irons for cooking. Gee-the _

cooker," "Ralph began with boy-like meat heated well; then set on one of �

'frankness" "is that I don't 'have to the irons. If meat is- put in in the

car�y ;fuel when mother uses., .the evening, it will be tine and tender for

cooker." dinner the next day. If things are

Dorothy' ilL-- always thinking about arranged right, one can c� a whole

'-mother's comfort and 'she added: meal in the fireless cooker. Here is
. "It saves mother a lot of work. too. a sample meal for this time of, the

W,ilcn she's bad a busy day it's nice to year: a v;eg�taple stew, fried chicken,
a_!!il baked apples, in three spaces. Thi8
would make a very nice meal combined
with -hread, butter and jelly, which all
good cooks generally fiave on hand.
We have cooked dr-ied navy beans and
like them much better than when
cooked-on top of the stove. They must
be parboiled and put into the cooker
while hot. There are a great many
other things which can' be cooked to

advantage in the f!,:eless cooker."

NeW BuildingWill Interest You
BY L. C. WILLIAMS

Or_ganlze a Successl.lil Gar:age
BusinessWUhoutCapitalofYour
Own and Bec9melts Managerat
a Salary of $1'50 to $400 per Month. <:
W'�lte now and, let the PEOPLES C0LLEGE

MO'I!OR SCHOOL explain how it can, as no

other schoo1.can, opeiia path to a bigger suc
cess In the motor mechanic field. When you
have become a -competent mechanic and gar-'
ag� manager through our course, we wl:ll pre
pare You without a:dtlltlonal charge, so y�u,

-,

. without captta.l of your own, can organize ,_,
and become the head of a successful garage
business in your own communlty or omer ,- !

good location you select.
- .

, .,

You cannot get this training in any other
motor school! And the cost of the eight-weeks'

" - motor mechanics .courae, which includes this .!

, advaoced preparation, and the expense of'
II- " room and board is less than tnetuttton fee alone s;i other schools.
I'T Graduation from our course fits you to reach out for Borne-

,

_ tlilt.g bigger 'than Just a motor mechanic's position and salar-y,
Our Motor Department Is under the dlrecti'on of H. D. Lloyd,

.

a man .ialown by practically every motor mechanic and garage
man. He has signed his name to more than ,15,000 diplomas ,"

of automobile and tractor students, Wlio recelved their educa-
tion under the direction of this, Remarkable Teacher. He Is
conceded 'by all to be the best in America. Ask your local ......,

garage man about him and show him' Prof. Lloyd's picture
above. Prof. Lloyd has sur-rounded. himself with a splendid
corps of teachers, each a specialist In. his particu.Jar depar-tment.
OUR SPECIAI. ..FE4,TURES: 1. Bet ter- Automobile and Farm 'rrac

'tor Training than you can get elsewhere. 2. Free Business Training
three evenings each week in our_Commercial Department. 3. You are
taught how, without capital of your own, to organize a successful
garage business and become its manager at a big salaryl 4. Tuition
and living expenses less than other schools charge for tuition alone.
A CLEAN CITY-'-Ft. Scott Is a_healthy and morally-clean City. We

place OU1' students "Where they have Hle -advantage of home Influences
This Bigger-Position plan will be the GREAT TURNING POINT In
Your Life. Write, toda;r for free illustrated catalog aod explaaatlOil.

,PEOPLES COLLEGE
Box 20

'

Ralph and Dorothy Like the Cooker.

The visitors at ·the Kansas Free
qpen the' cooker in the evening and Fair this year wiU find many excel.
have a warm meal without standing ,by lent improvements to attract their at-
the hot fire to cook it."

.

'T.hen we sat down at the table on tention, but -the thing that wiU please
- the boys and girls most is the big

the screened-in porch, How delicious
new building, 50 by::1.00 feet, that will

the vegetable dish was I Tomatoes, house -their exhibits.
onions and okra, sliced and cooked to- ';rhis building will be filled from floor
gether, seasoned most appetizingly to ceiling with canned fruits 'and vege- .

with paprika. And the chicken! I'm,
tables that wlll make�oul'mouth water,

sute y.ou boys and girls never tasted witfr samples of -corn that will open
anything better, and yet Mrs. Jackson your eyes wide 'in amazement; with
told me it was an old hen. vegetables that will put to shame the
"But it has such fine flavor!" I ex- colored pictures in the garden seed

claimed. _ catalogs, with bread as light as eider-
"Oh, that's our Dorothy's idea," she down, with home made dresses -tbat will

returned. "She likes onions, so she be the envy of every � girl on the
said 'Motiler, let's bind some very thin grounds-and that is not aU. Out in the/
slices of .onion to its sides. I know swine barn Jounny's snore will be
that will give it fine flavor.' You grunting away as pigs will, thinking
WOUldn't suspect that the good taste. of the blue ribbon that he is soon to
is due to onion, would you: You re- win, and if any rooster in the Poultry
member how I .used to dislike onions Pavilion thinks he can out-crow the
before I was;marrted alld how you ones sent in by the boys 'and girls, just
and brother once smeared raw onion let him" try.
all .over my plate on April Fool'S Day, If some night, after -the chores are
before I. came into the dining room ?" ,done, when you are looking thru your
'all, y'es, I remembered. l\'Ir"S; Jack- Kansas Free Fair catalog (of course

sou" and 'i laughed over .the joke, and
yOU, have one, if not, write to .Phil

Raiph and. DQrothy and father joined Eastman, Secretary Kansas Free Fair,
in the laugh. . Then we continued to Topeka, Kan., and he will send you
enjay the good -meal, which included one)

I

you'll turn to page 138, Depart
the' best' 'potatoes I've.... ever tasted, be- ment P, you will find at once what it
sides the combination "vegetable dish is .that is interesting .so many boys
and chiCken. And last came cherry and girls right now, .,jlnd while you are
pie, wh'ieh was baked in the fireless reading about the prizes off.ered for the
cooker. beJlt pigs, it is highly-probable that

- Now':ygu'd like to heal' abol�t bo� Johnny Jones of Shawnee county, age
some othe:' young folks help ,thelr'-15, and William Smith, age 12, of Rice
�others. WIth the cooking.' .Here s an county are reading that same page and
mterestmg letter from SylvlU Rice of trying to, decide just when their -pigs
Agricola, Kan. should start for the fair .,and which
"Mother and I have success with our prize they will take. They are both

� fireless cooker," she says, ''Sundays we- planning to bring home the bacon. Oh,
put in, the meats and vegetables and yeS".!ill,rl\iary Johnson of Ottawa£oun
go to church. When we come back, ty" a sewing club member, will stop
our dinner is nicely -cooked, ,and there's basting in the sleeves of that new

UG danger of fire, either. Mother finds dress long enough. to look in the cata-
_-

the fireless cooker very handy. No log fpr the 25th time just to see what
matter how .long one leaves things in the first prize on a school dress is;
it 'they will not burn. 'We beat the So it g�s. The watchword among the
stones and put them in first. In the boys and girls is "preparedness." They
large hole we put the meat and pota- made such au excellent, record at the
toes. Sometimes we put snap beans in fail' last year with their jars of canned
one side and a custard in the other." products, with their pigs, with their
Aud llere's a letter from Nina She1'- poultry, with their samples of corn, and

,,'ood of Republic ('ounty: with their bread and sewing that the

"We, use our fireless cooker for exhibit space had to 'be enlarged to ac

chicken more than for anything 'el§e._ commodate it; now they are out to

When the chicken is ready to cook, we smash that l'ecord.
set tbe radiator on the stove and then --------

set the chicken on top of it, letting _America is another name for Oppor
).loth beat together. We fry the chicken tunity. Our whole history appears like
unW it is a golden 'brown and then we a laSt effort of,Divine Providence in
put it into the fireless cooker and close behalf of the human race.-Emerson,

What Graduates In Southwj!st Say
"I often have reasou to be proud of

I
encY."'-L. H. RAINS. Blythe, Calif.

my M.S.A.S. course: and others wilt "The course .whlch -I completed ill
too. it they take advantage of - your your Scpo61 has been worth more than

splendid sl'llt.em of Instruction. May the Ita cost to me. as I started In business
Success of the Good Old M.S.A.S be just as soon as I got home."-W. E.
equal to Her high-standards 'or efflcl- MILLER. Plainview. Tex•••

, COMPLETE TRACTOR COURSE INCLUDED
���e�o���c.v�g,"r \!l:=�c�er��:'�� rufr�;e:a���:r'::l�!r.cL'l��Jn.:rEr::::
BOu-8nLotioabam Companl_ havo placed macbiooawitti us for ttiO benefit of our etudeaw.

Young,Men-o!'
today are fortuhate

.�"'.�J
' to live In the al!'e of the,

'. - Auto and TractorBusiness. It.
the greatest business in the ,world.

Never before has there been iuch a
wonderful future for ambitious meo.

'

Big Demand- For Trained Auto M..
Think of itl-Six million automobiles io use and'thous

andsmore being sola daily. Factories are rushed to the1imit.
Trained automobile·men are wanted everywhere. The demand ex-

eeedstbe supply. lfhat's the-business'you can learn here at our school
-and such Is the opportunity that awaits the trained automobile man.

Earn$100to$400NJonthfy
it Is not, onto all, difficult. for .. trained man tlLearn those I'!,---------_.....

snlarles. Hundred. of our gl'aduatea are doing even better ' MONEY BACK,cUARANTEE
_'Tr����r l�l:;torl!U��c E���iY���hyG�nRrl�r�:· o�c��lcforSi�!�oJl:te:n: we gllRra�lt(>e to Qualifl' you for a

fill respenslbte positions. Many of our graduates go into bust- position as ehaurreur, repair man,
ness for themselves. Trained men bave unUmited opportuntttes tester. demonstrator. auto elee-

on farm'!. and In small town. doing all kinds of repair work. Ono trtctan, garHge man. automobile

student wroto his business was $500 per week. denier or tractor mechanic and

���I�t;· ��,I�':ru�'3my����'�o��

BRAZING, WELDING AND TIRE REPAIRING TAUGHT In Separate Caul'le..
Big .money can be earned doing rlPlllr work in -farming commualtl...

WE BOTH LOSE MONEY 1.1·1DESIF YOU DON'T SELL YOUR-£'I '_
ToT.J. B"ROWN ����:�::I
... ultw" hide., Ma,l, 35c. Hal'le hid.. (as 1001ze) Mo. I, SII.OOto $1300

.. .. .. .. Mo. 2, 34c_ .." (as 10 size) MOo 2, SIO.OO to Sl2.oo
IIr1to fill prtan I!IId tIlIllllilll '.... �� matlt _pil,.

'

._.....,_ LAWRENCE-"""_"

�K�
Our big catalog explain. all about th1J schooL WrlIiI

for your COpy todlT.
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THE
CHILD who is early taught The most sensible clothes for school in, front, with belt, collar and pockets fnrmer may have the f!:.ver for anfn

to keep his helongings in order ehlldren are those which will give the trYI�wed or piped in red. Another one_.-.diviqual separator. If SO," their \v,ives
has a good start In.Ilte. A few maximum of service and will require is gray piped in red 01' blue, If the may then send into town for' 11.' *)cold

. . children are instinctively order- the minimum of attention on the part .helt -Is sewed to ..the dress, it will.not smack" for supper instead of 'fi'.et'.
17 and when quite youilg feel a resgou- of the mother to keep them pre- iget . lost: '

" heating themselves in· u-- ..s�millg
Blbiltty for the care of everytbtug ,vfiich sen table: For girls for fall." and, If, the petticoats are made to slJp. kitchen from 4 in the lI'lorning.'Uilm !)
Is really their own. The one who is not spring' wear, nothing can approach over the head there are no/ buttons to. at night, cooking for threshers. .

�

·.rderly by nature should beW carefully good gingham in durability, dalnti- sew on-and no buttonholes to 'make and'
" .

-

r"',
traine4 by the mother that orderly ness and moderate cost. The' writ- t1)(� little girl can dress herself in the No Laundering of Oenterpieces
Jigbits wi_ll very earl-y become second pr well remembers .when the' word .mornlng, when mother's time is taken
nature. . No training could be of more !'gingham" conjured ,up with so many Housewives who wiSh to save ''W'OIIk:

-

.:'alue to him or result in more satls- up a vision or mam- other things. Many in laundering may do so by obtai.nltlg

ltaction to those with whom he will moth check I,)laitls little girls- wear centerpieces, )u,llcheon sets an. m1IiIe
assoc�ate thru life. 01' stripes of ru in- black hi 00mer s covers wa:\*: of lea{ber. subsDtufel;l.
I have in mind the case -of a little how hues whjch re- , made

.

of galatea ...These ne.ed· only be wiped. oft-·WUIJ. Ii

boy - who had in his make-up _ no quired uUlIsi.Jal, grit which wears so damp clotb,when they are son��y
llelilblance, of order. "'_ His parents 0!l the part of the much better than are .water-proor, $lust-proof alld�in-
trained him fairly well along other . gtrt to wea�·. NOXW.

sa teeu , Ol'#tl:WY may proor, are ve�'y dllrable. and -wil[l aot
JJnes: but they never seemed to feel �owever: gl n�h:1 .s be made of the crack.

'

- \'
'

the need of' training him into orderly. III all of the dam 1- same mnterlnt as Leather substitutes ar�btaina-ble
lIabifs; When be was tired of his piay- est Sb�(�eS 1�J1(1 ,lllod- the dresses. in practtcanv-att standarl_l g�iiiB �d

'fllings his ..oJder sister picked them up .

est d�SIgn� l� r,e ,

to - ''1 think it much colors of leather and thus a great
and put them away. He threw hi§ he. had. S�I'�Ol :'SUlts, better for girls to variety of effects CIlU be obta�. It

,
1Ul_t and coat down any place it seemed middy su�ts or. one- wenr ,. gin g ham is possible to paint 01' t.o emboss:PIJCtt.v
eonvenient and the whole family pI.ece platn ?:esses dresses during cold designs upon the leather aubstU.te,

"turned out" to help bunt them when HI; l�l. e�cellent weather, r at h e r_-8.nd this' combiua.tlou makes a

Deeded. Wben be got thru with any ta,,!e .,and cau be than a woolen dress luneheon set or ceuterpiece v8IIV at-

article-be left it wherever be finisbed easll!. IlUlll(lere'� by as a woolen dress tractive. .

usin it \ the ",11'1 herself;... soils so easily and . ,'I'hc leather". substitute centellPiece£i
.�
g.

...

\
.

Cloth tams arc usually becoming and is so difficult to keep looking neat and' may be obtained with a fleecY,. Ilil:ppe(I
"

He kept on Iiviug l� that way ,With. serve as bead coverings for school girls dean. They may wear a woolen slip, back that protects the table frem·..IJe.
ont remons�rance""ul1tIl at t.he age. of better than IIny-thing yet tried. It is a with sleeves underneath their dress. ing scarred and ucts as a polis�r for
22 he married one of. the tluest gtrls mistake, however, to use black velvet They.will 1001, fresh and da lnty then in its surface. As the cost is nOt bigtl
it has ·e;er been my good tortune to turns, as 'they soon 1001, dingy. Black their neatly washed and ironed dresses and tl.,,:; labor saved is consi�,
how. She had been taught hy<,a good sateen bloomers and gingham under- and t.he woolen sltpneed not be cleaned these leather substitute arttetes ure
motber the value of having a place for sk irfs hu ve been fom1d best for school so often. These" slips as 'well as the certain to become popular with basy
everything and evervthtng' in its place "venr. Common sense Shoes', not dainty winter petticoats can nil be made out housewives.
and fro� the first her husband's slov- pumps or oxfor{ls, nor yet the uu- of mother's cast-off "winter dresses and
enly bablts were a gren-t trial to her. wieldy hea \'V �I'loes should he ,,"orn as skirts.
During their first year together she the iebt m{ist· be '�olllfortable if the E'or the boys I would make nent little
pfcl,ed· up after bim eOllstantly Ilnd kept clJilcl' is to do good work. play suits of galatea or ktndergarterr' Dl�sses are the ii10St important'lllU't .J'
Dot'only her own but his b�longings in Nothing -�al1 excel navy wool serge doth, or let tbem wear blouses made of. of getting ready for school. I·� ,Prmder. It was comparatively easy for . dresses \,for the coldest! winter the same material and overalls. Make thel'e is nothing to surJ)Uss the milldy
when there were no cb!lclren but wben weather. In a good quality and simply the suits lleat and plain and o{a eoio!" suit a's a univ.el'sal cHildren's dooss.- It
the' additional burden, of \earing ,'for mude. the dresses may be laundered . .t,hat':will not soil easily. is becollling to neR-rly every cbitd. and·

·

-eeveral small cl�i1dren was put upon For winter C68-t8, . smooth, hard surface Mrs. B, J. Schmidt. gives the growing girl 'a chan{.'e to eK-
· bel' it.. became l.·eally very hard. She ggods, such as whip'eol'd:- should be �. BHrton Co., Kansas, el�ise. 'l'hel'e is dressiness in the tll.'f'l
· knltw--·'that no home wortby of tbe c110sell, instead of nstraklllur, broadcloth .L and_still the effect'. of siiuplicity iJ;; Pl'Qr
Dame could be kept together long with- or other soft materials.

'

What About Thresher Meals?, duced._
• O1It 'being kept in reasonable order and 'l'he e1l0icc of elothing for Ihoys is Hn ve the skirts 0.( heavy'material GO

as she, th�ugbt it wf'> tOQ late in life Iilllited. til
_

1lI0"t J.'ul.�al cOlllm1.mities. BY LILIAN HUGHES, t.he gi\'l wdll need no petticoat e�
,

for ber'husband to begin the formation boys Welfr bib overalls allli gillghllID. 'I'be day is passing when the farm- in cold weather. She will ,need tilO9lD-
· of a habit foreign to\bi.s nafllre, sbe shirts "rhich are quite sutisfuctorSi• lfor er's wife must plan lllonths ahead for ers. I ,vas forul(�rly a teacher Imd

�k the only cOl�rse tha.t_ s�emed op�n w!nter,. serge snit,s ba \',e found faVOl', the time. when she will hav� thresbers know tbat nothing. ill dress belps out
for her and contlll11ed puttmg back 1Il wltb maeldllaw;; for outer cnats. Tbe for meals.' She will not bllve' to spend' a ehild;s neatness nnd 'freedom 'more'

place the various things be used about stockillg cap is .a··favorite for winter two 01' -tbree days iu a broiling hot than bloomers., ·She mllst .reaeb. up
the bouse and grounds and k�pt their 'witb Southern Kansas boys. Most !Joys I most of the time she is at the·board

; -borne clean and eomfort-nhle. But it are partial to the high tQP la'b.�d nnd
{itcben in the hottest part of the sl1m�

all� bel' little dress k\1Cp's· Slip'niacr ,1rin.
b

. JU(,r cookiug ·for sevt."1,'l1l men. _

.

..-". -

; left no .time for rest or reereation. Tbis uckled sboes lIuel for wet
.

au_d' sl1n.wy Sh . is bampered 011 ·the 'pla=-'OIIIld:
l

' 'rhe reason for thi" is'· the growing )".:
... "" ,.

• ;�'�ra'v;e' a'I!d. pntient .womun fairly ,,:eat11er ,ruhl.ll'r hoots or higb top m:c-, pOlmlai-ify 'of' the one-mn.1I threshing
alf!o' unless she h�s. hloOlll�'S over lWI·.

'I worked :herself into an early gravc....tJcs lire elul)lo�'e(h (hey wonl skirts WIlL ' - r drawers. ,Black IS hest fOI" n�l');machines llnd the tractor.- The trusty
,

.

f wllile :tier motber-in-Iaw,, upon whom' be found DlOS!; satisfllctory .. Ask a hoy 'lra'ctor with whicb meu hnve Ileeri �x';el>t wben wcn:n .wi�b a 'white�ldrt:
t· the ,blame' rightly rested, thinks tbat wlllc� h�. pr��el's. gloves .01',mittens. ' " .. .

tJ •

f' 11
.

'1'1
. " (tb They need, was.bmg aos often. as��<blte

!·It',was':a. stran!r4' dispensation' of. provi- He wIlllDYHrla.bly (l.11008e the gloves. \
p:owmg

. lCI�' I.e f:" ..al�.(; (mggmg'
_ e. ones, howe.:ver, so Iw >'lnre to Il:!a.ke:,ihem

,".'denee that "took .Job'p's gpod w�fe Lily. Bowers. Crampton__ rO!ds ..·makes.� flll,e ellglll; whell }tan(�: of strollg' washahle sateen... �

!'u:way' nndleft bim belpless with those Cowley Co., KUllsns.
"

_" .
.. �Jlb.O�t by tlll;.b�lIl, belted to a. bab�, ;: ·Skirts. ca:n ,often be·· wilde' of'iduRd:

'''babies;''
.separator.. \ TIns lIe.", ·1':1ac.hme IS, denim or -some 'cfls(-off sldrt of an o11k�r

; :.J do not say that it is wise or right -Set Oolors before,Cutting Ifo!m�lIe.r than tlw
..
lIttle

. separaFor�./ pel·son. Shepherd"s -cheek makeS-;good.wlnch !Ia"ve.. been tJ led Ol�t ll� prevIOUS wash' skirts and good winter Ifiiddlel';.'f or. necessar;y for a-WO).I!.Illl under 'simi-- . --. .... .years .m'Tl not. fonnel pra('hcable be·. Fadeless fleece.linel1 ('ulic()-.is,.a:.-o d
;. Jill'�circllmstnnces' to work herself to .

I· prefer: black, and· wlllte 'checkell "'anse they still l'equh'ed a big gasoline
1ft �

....death.. ·.There oug11t to be some other. �lU��am ?1�S8eS for .8chool becau�e the engille. ,

for winter and percale, gingha-m, In·

V'1lOlutlon ,for _th� . woman wbo loves c�tors. al�. so' .�lnrable, b�lt' clnldrell It ·t8,_kes four or five' lIlen, ,illclmling
(lianhead and linen 'for ,fall and iSpriilg:

(' e1eaullness and. orq.er Ilnd otber desir- 11lSU1I1l� l,ke Illight ��I�rlS. an�l. �h�y tbe pitchers )f. the fieldS; to thresb the
Dou't 'have the cbildi'en,put on-:.ttdr

r� able· things. But I t']<J sa
..v that tl.le Sh�1�1� be al.lO\\ed tb.ell .cholce If ,It IS. new' w.ay; .this in' (,Olilpa. rison ,witb

shoes as long as it. is warm :unleBs

·woma-n -who neglects to tram her dul- 11 1 �asolllll.Jle one. All colors m1�lSt be f 0 12. t "'0 t'l Id' , R t tb
. _they have far to wlllk in the hot .sun:

, . .

..•. set IJef'ol'e t'·e (jl'e""es aTe ('IIt out" . To' l' m . _ .'0. -. .le 0
. ",.lY.

.

11 e 'l'ry to baffe clean stoc""J'JlgS eV-',-d-,.! dnm :into orderly habIts IS laymg up
u, .. "". " • ,,' N l' " ··t·· �'1 '1 th

.. <. ��iif .....".

'.
'

'.
.

!'let thl� colors fOJ: blnck. red and pink: llelg._
)01' r Spill, a):ou, C(. "len e as they get dusty and sticky anll.cause

;dlorrow for those: chl.lchen and for
11 'e mot '. It' . t . 1

.

f It t '1' men .co--operate IHId ··thresh aronnd" lnuch 'di�,comfor·t. ,.

'tl I th Y be " .. I S.l WII et. cnp 0 sa" 0 . ..
"

! �verY" perSOl) WI �.w 10m ey ma -

.....alIon of water Allow �he "':oo'(1s to; and' the hospItalIty of tbe women at Mrs. T. H. Adamson.
; eome closely aS�9cla�ed. _ :'emain _in the w'ater n"'ont 30 ';Ilin{ltes. I !;ueh times �J'e �alnnble attribntes to Montgomery Co., Kansas.

�carl Chenoweth. Nearly any 'color rlln, be set in t.his· the c(:)Jnmumty hfe. :\ud/tbe mout.b-·
Decatur Co., Klln::;as. way. I have nsed it 01\ beautiful' WRt(l'lI1g meals; t.he�kll1d town .I?eople Something to Think About

plaid ginghallls witb good snccess. Blue. don t know anythmg nhout, or If tbey -.-- I
Js' set with alull!, 1 tablespoon to 1 chanee to, never- cease to .marvel at. A questiOl!uairt· is Ileing-sent to Kan--
.�anon of' hot water. /'

�
A. whole ham, a dozen fl'l(,s; a half�as houseWIves by the extension de .

.

I think a wool sl'irt and middies hushel of pota�oes. innumerable kinds plU'tment of� the Klill�u.s State .A;griL'Ol
are very sensihle garmeuts for a grown -9f ea.l'es anrl .ples, a tUh. of lemonade! tuml. college. Here are some /If 1Jle
girl. I recently Ilaw two pretty little Th.en, too, It takes t.wlce as long fo questIOns:
school dresses. one pink tbe other hille thresh with the individnal separator Is your kitchen provided witll a

percale, both trimmed with single tat- as with the large onl;)! On the other water system?
tillg. Mrs. S. E. Bnndy. hand, the farmer will he helped hy tl!e If not, how fur do you carry w.ater?

sl10rtening of the thre"hing season, the There are 5,280 feet in a mile. How
One-Piece Dresses are Favorites farmer's wife sees. a grea t difference many miles do you carry water in a

in having "two extra for supper to- year? .

Dresses In' olle piece, or with a high night" from the dreaded prospect of How long doe's it tnke to get a lmclret
waist and skirt sewer1 togetber, witb "thre8}lers tomorrow," not to Rpeak of of water?
Il helt, prefembly buttoned in front so the .deli"\rerance to, the st.urdy little ,At 3n cents an honr, what is this
sbe can dress herself are best for school water carriers. Perhaps these cle- worth in a year?
girls. The dresses should not be too' Ril-able conditions will outweigh the How -many feet are there betWeen
dark llnless they are brightened with nr.gumellt'> against the new era. your cooking table and stove? . ,-

flflt trimming snell as piping -or 'lwaid '. TheOry '"irsill�,
.

fhe fact remains tbat Between dining table and sink? _,

or edging. I tJ..link a. child .enjoys··a �a' ollilmber of farmers in NemnJlIl ,COUD- Between your supply. closet attd
pretty dress IlIlC} t(lkes' prille ip·keepi.l'IIq ty.;'_ .Kansas, "purcJ:ia,:;el1 ','mie:man" cooking table, If these are riot' w-
it I;lean.· B1rie '�ing]Jllms�' are pretty f tlR'-Mlliilg IllIi�tliiies 'tlii� .t;eilson, 'liked. gether?

-

.

piped in red. A very scrv'icea'ble .dr-css; 'them; ·.u-nd '\ure: passing (iil'TIH� 1leWS '01' -

How JUany miles do _you wane th
is one mude of black find wllite. their ex�rirnl('e. l'opuillrity seems. to your kitchen in a year;'. EsllbDate
checked ..giugllalll or glLJutea, buttoned Dave �t "ill "uild hy

...

Jll'xt .Tuly every nea:r]y.
.

"

'Women 's

The Middy Suit Oomes First.

Don'� Forget the Birthdays
Do Dot" drop fhe habit of observing

birtbdays. The ohservance need not
require extra time or effort but let the
day be a little different,. the dinner a

trifle more festive aud the honored
member, given extra attention. Have
some little surpl'i�e for tbe childr�n
on their ·birt.llduys, GiYe tllem Il chance
to do something for you when your
own birtbday draws near. Let aU
work togetller to make daddy forget
bls cares for the holidflY meal of his
natal day. Mrs. B. B, King.
Neosho Co., Kansas.

-·Every·50 seconds a life is lost in tile
M:vnJted �tates fl"Om ignorance or neg
Jel't of ordinary preventive measvres:
41ne person' out of �even needs medical
treatment of 'some kind.

I

..._.
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THE" FARM_ERS' MAID' ANI),,- BREEZE·_-

More Than. 7r6,OOO,:'in Use
. , .

p
•

The CALORIC' heats all your home\ H' T -c t Th 'CALORICthrough one register--without pipes. � It OW 0 e e-

s,mds a volume of moist, balmy air circu-
• _' •

•• .',_ J JB.ting into every cornej. of every room-
our; tent:.in. a-gl'lll'e Oll toe' bunk (11"'a (::o.mpl.is run'lll' all old mail who was ,gi:ving ibe whole house a cqmfortable,
cl¢¥ .:ripplh�g 'strenm, 'ou- the public in the' habit of dosing it when. be springtime warmth that is cheery and
rOad OMl., put.·a. .slgn on n tree by the went to meals, ,The young. student healthful. -,

i'oad.; ·.:&ver.al persons stopped the first pointed out. to' the man tha t he lost ' ,

-daY'mwl-our ,fame soon spread abroad. his bel!1..lmsiness.at that thne as those Moat Practical fOF You
· \�Q; .�e,· goosl. .vie_tnres .and charged were the hours when the most of the

. ., j

re�e. ·.prices· und got a II the worlc students would. drop in to buy books The CALORIC is installed in old homes The coupon b�low will bring ii>u,' the
wb 'CCIIIti'do, We stayed two weeks and or stationery. Th(i! result of the talk

or new, almost as easily as a stove. �o large, illustrated CALORIC catalog)fee 0(
wbeB> we- balanced our accounts we' was that the boy was hired by the bother. No tearing up of walls or floors. charge. Clip, sign a,\d mail it today:
f61D1d:.lie--hud averaged $1) a day clear month to stay in tbe store while the No pipes. And once installed, it will heat , .

of E.'�nse.' We never shall rorgetthe- mnu WIIS out to meals. He also h-elped everyroom in your home perfectly-aIO s.. tli. CALORIC at S,,,,.·,,.,
d�� .,time 'I."e had. .

. clean a tea-room every. Saturday. Ia."pumll 01�
__
e:third to one-hrzll. CoIlJlt7 Fain.

��!!�!��n�lI�l ��!u7a-k�fn °S��i:'�� For Those Who Wait·
'.-

I THE liO�T�-ST.�EMnA t..1V
·Al!oonsas. - / l\Iotbers, sisters and sweethearts who lYI

'fI •

I I' 'V. " rJ:ll-': I
+have known what it is to await the • p.

' f
T S"' t ··th Fli homeward-bound fig4ting mell will ap- � ·ID BUlmelS loneen 0

.....__.
0 ��e. 'Ies __ prec�ate t�is poem by G. Ethel ,Martyr' 100 Year. 1108 Ni�':'C::��r:... N.b. _PipeleuH�atiDc

sm.e.. the common. house. fly does publIshed m t4e .Sydney Bulletm. .
. .

.IllO�· t.ward· carty-iug ,typhoid ie3rer: ¥ thlnl< It su�ely must have been the trees 124Woodrow Street • • CINCINNATI, OHIO
_!tQt! �·_·dr,ead. diseases. than -any .. 1�:I'l1�?IU th".n?��s t�at he was coming

r:------- -------'1otlif!oJr oae-:thing,..it ·behooves· uS! to.,keep�.For I had whispered rf but yeatereve The Monitor Stove Co. .

Q�r�\free f'130Ar: this:pe�.t: .. lt:·takes ..�ebnf���� the ,tars, .:'Ild when the drowsy

I Cincinnati,Ohio .

. .

'

.. ' less time und. work to. Stlrrad In the branches and began to roam G t1 PI d CALORIC Catalog--and dealer's name'

I'-. .
.

tee'p' tlie' fIre·"s- 'out of the: 1;'he g:uden thru. It wakened,).,I believe,

I
en emen:� ease sen your r'

'..
. 'The twlttcrlng-llJ!'ds to sing, It. tUI the. bees

·honse. with. a "s:wat�':- Henrd It and hummed It to each ql'eamy Name

I. th!iu anything· else.· sof�'h�fl'tttOY opeu their buus. and gave tllelr ."
/_._

..

,;"
To �!,ke-. the

. fly?'cA s��:ct.;t 'thank-o·f:reril;g. So. whell I went l
Address •.... ,.-

- .. - .. -:-----'--:-_ _--

swatllll'-· .shown,in.the/ 'ro tell the sun. at mprnillg's earliest hour, ' " .

J·illustration,' turn lovera· . �edlaug�eu'�fr,J;fry joy; andlisa�d�'I know": __ _ ••_.__._.__..
_ ._._._ _ : � _�, ..,

lUH'r'o�' hem' on three 1.'�ai. a�YI t't.e �rce�g,,���� '�frig:d lWlihg�aeleBt _.....:� - �-;_- --'

sides of a piece of.' A;dl��,CI'y morning he will greet me so.

'scr�en " wire about 7 A��l\?eC \,,111 choo"" some somber tree and

illChel:;;' 'squal'e and ham- His magic wand above It. and its old
mel' it down smoOth� Dull robe of green will change: Ita leavee

Next turn over two cor-
' . ·wlll glow
With light impl'lsoned and with light

uem:",bere-:tlifdhtlidle is to be to give around,
if IfUeagth.· The" luiudle'- is made from The w!tlle we tall, together. and the sun

--II" �".1'10'" str1'}) 'of" thl'n boaI'd and 'YIII say. "Another happy day's begun.
-- .. For yestcruny, his good shiP. eastward

,,;hount. be. nbont 18 indIes long. Split bounu.·· -

One
�-'I- the br·o.ad·way about 2 inches,

"I pa&lecl as .I-went westward, and the sea
.,.... '\'I'a8 calm and all was well, and he Is now

ili8ert: the s<:teell. and tack with small A. whole l1igb,t nearer home." And all the

.._.' fl
.

h while.
.

,nil..... It IS .easy to �et the y WIt. The yellowing llght will touch each leafy
tills swatter for it does not disturb treo

"be. air about it. John L. Ho.dell. '1'0 rlchel' hues, untll'Ule mountain'"' brow
I' Shuts out the broad sun's warm and klnuly

smile,
So, when my .lover comes at last to me,
'rhere w11l be gold on gold above his head,
Anu. gold around: the trees their wealth will
ilrlng,

And ofer it as to some warrior king.
Strewing' with golu th.e very path 'he'lI
tread.

•

, /
� �,

·

�ng Most.of,rHoneiJ}llooning :;·belp. his father. �'bere was a large
't, .

__ '. family of small ehildren and. little,
·

,�, '1- married a few years - ago, .any ready. money. He quit school. and
moCber waa ill. and husband a-wi I· helped his father cut and haul cord

_

co� not fake -u brtdal tour but we wond..
\

wlstiiftLan outing .of some.1 kind, Hus-. '£be'l'1.ll'al teacher offered to tutor·
band kad· taken il course in photography the boy in hlgh 'school subjects, saying
lliul:SO,"between waltlng on mother nnd that it would do bel' good also as she

lioing the' housework he' taught me to needed to review the work/That spring
'n\il·)ie pit>fures', 'I'here was much beau- be went to town, took -the examtna

tiful seenerv on my father's farm and tiona and passed. A few.. years later
.... ,w:e'made many pictures of it. We al- tbe teacher felt well repaid wben - sbe

so made ))il,!_tures of the rarm animals .was Invited to see this boy graduate
and diiclkens; ..

-

. ,/ . from a well known college. 'l'oday be
..

;_. a. beautiful thought struck us. is the �ost up-to-date farmer �n his

.lYe w.mld go on it �a!iiprng· expedition commumty and 'is 11 representative in'

and make photC:lg1:1ipits 'for others and the legislature.
earn a Htle -monev, So in September A certain boy worked his way thru

\vhen mother 'had' fully recovered, we high school by helping a. hotel man

tOok a'.pair of my father';\ mules, a with his .offi<:;e work
..

He 'went to the

wagan and camping outfit, camera/and state unlve�s�y feetm.g sure that he

phot-o. supplies and a tent, and- went could work hIS way without .any help.

away ba:ck.into phe woods, as far from He looked around for something to do.

'any town as we could get. 'Ve pitched '£1Iere wus a small book store 1.le111· the
,", � ) I

.'

\.

There's Always a Way
,J'IJ8t be.cullsc. a '-boy's father cannot

IlffQl'd to pay his expenses at college
is: Il� &r,Xcuse for lib not going.' A boy
w�Wit-the-will. aml det.ermination to get
lui eWielltion clln earn enOilgh money
to P.tl7 ltis expenses. -'

,

Hipping comforts to wash them�l·
: 6ae� 4lountI'y boy spoke to the. men ways' was a dreaded task until I mridf!

at title- crelnoel'Y' ill his bome town covers that could be slipped on :llld
ll(itJU.t· "'Iishing to go to ·bigll:school. He off, Hllving on 111lIld some blunl,ets

I. \�as �'ed worl, in the �reumery and that were worn thin, I decided to lise

fqr f� yea-rs he »,orked- there .aruL them for comforts by placing the cot

"i,e�. ·to,.hi�� school.. Now he is going. �n tretween' the �bll.lnl,ets: fhe!l tying
j'? J;l,e: Il,gl'lcultural college. tlJotoly and sewmg up the Sides, I

; A�. boy._li:ving. on a.. farm, .most. sewed the old covers together to make
of � wus 'unclea£ed land, _wisbed . n -slip·ou covel' and tied it a}'Oug the
a 'gQed:._'-mlucation.. He found' work . as. edges and tlll'u' the center ill se\'eraI

it: psjDter's' devil, ll-lld 'went to high� places. It will IJe' an easy ll:!!}.ttel' t9
:.' i:!� '''He-\ was getting along fi-ne l'ip off: the I;over, rewash unrl slip
w.....a· v-isit;home convinced .. him tbat;.J t)u{'l{ all to lie.
it

.

waor·1tis·�'dnty"to· sta·y' at home-ann· COIOI'udo.

Make)a' Slip-on Comfort C�er

Mrs, OHver Gerkiu.

,/

Batkof(Ev�ryCALORIt.
This�!!!!Iing Guarantee

\ -"\�,
70 D�rees TemRerature.
-QrYour Money' Back!

.

.... -'

'Tmf CAL�RIC ;Pipelesa
__ ._.

Furnace IS sold ,on the
�asis o.f actual

.

satisfactory service to
Y�Q."--� 19';11".own home. -. Only.
whenth IS service IS proved do we consider
the sale co�pleted.· Fat the -CALORiC
Ironclad Guarantee is _. pledge as I binding
as a Government Bond.

. -.
.

.

. When the CALORIC Heating Engin�
say: your hoase is adapted to cALORIC:heat.. !
mg, you can depend u�n absolu'te!y ..�ut#�

.

fuI results. After their O. K. 19 secured,
whether your home has one room or eighteen, our guarantee protects
you absolute1y-:-70 degrees or your money back. ,. L .

\

With�n oo� or two days' time. and at a

surprisin�y small cost, you can have thia
bett�r' heating. system instal�ed.· Slle the
CALORIC dealer in your town. If, you
don't know him, write to us direct;'. But
be sure you get full information about the

.

CALORIC now.
.

What lSc :;��Yo,u ':: Nation;s Capital
Wuhlngton. the. home. of the Pathfind.r, iI. t�. ��rhl���r n:�t���e� ��c t:l:'lsta¥\�: P����II�d��UI� ,::�nfil��a�
n.... • ••nt.r 0' 'IliYlhzalion: hi,tory 10' being woekly. PQbllshed at tho Nation's center. ro,' the NatlolL; a pa
mado at this world capital. The Pathflnd�r'1 'Jor tha t prints all Uw llt'l\\'S of tho world Ilnd teUs the. truth.
lIIu.,rated we.kly review gIY.•• you a cl.ar. Im- and only tho truth; no\. in 11. 26th yoar. 'l'bl. !laver filT.'the
partIal and eo,....t dlag..... of public aflal� bUi without omplJ1ng the pur.e; it cosls but $1 a year. If yOIl
during these strenuous. epoch- aklna days. want to keep posted on what Is going on in""-thc world. at the
least expense of time or money. this is Yl1ur menns. If YOU want. l\ paller tn your homo whIch is sincerf'l, re

llable. entertainin'g. \vholesome. the Pathfinder is yours. It you would I
appreciate a Vaper which puts ,eyery

thing clearly, fnlrlY. briefly-hel'u It is. Send 150 to sho'W that you might l1.kc Buell It vaper, and WoO witl

,:Ic::,� ���O r:;,��'[�n;d�� �"p'��'�11� 1��c��ci'i!'�icw'{�I�n�� JIIE PATHFINDER, Box 224, Washingtoa, D_ Co

Fortunes
HaveBeen
Made

by advertising. Everyone knows that so

well that it isn't necessary to insist upon it.
Nor will anyone dispute that ,every day many
others by advertising are laying the founda

tion 'to mo� fortunes. W:e are not arguing
t�t you will TI?ake a fortune by advertising

) in Farmers Mall and Breeze, Butwedoclaim

that there is uo reason why you a'hould not do what others are do

ing: aild substantially to your income by advertising, in the col�
Uillns of this paper, and we are not sure tau may not fmd yourself
on the way to a fair fortune. Look: over our advertising coh-ln1ns.
the display and the classified columns. You know wh'\t our

readers buy that you have to sell, poultry and eggs for hatObing,
hogs, cattle, horses, land, seed corn and good seeds of about every
kind. One ma.n sold $3,000 worth of seed by spending �5.for
advertising space in one of the Capper Papers. That j.s au eF' --'

treme case, of course, but there is a big market Jor what you
have to sell. Our readers will furnish the market. Rates are

.given in this paP·er. They are low for the circulation. If the rates
are not clear to you ask us for them, addressing

Advertising Dep,t.. I<'armers Mall and Breeze, -Topeka, KanSas.

. /

I
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T'he
RANGf
ETERNAL
Made

Everla�tingly
Good

By the

'Rust Proof
Pair

DeRue
-Wont

Wrir. for Fr•• Coole Boo"
.

,ENGMAN· MATTHEWS RANGE CO.
T_ c;.".,allona of MallcoJl.

I Rcrns. Build.,.

I 62 Em�cl 51. SOUTH BEND, IND.

THE. FARMERSI
.

. � .

_..
. �

�
- September. 6. ��9.

1!III1I1II1I11I1mll"IIIII"�lIl1l11l1l1l1l11l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1nn",IIII1I1I1I11I1I1II11I1I1I1"Il. cQlls.1.!l.e.r.!ld of. llt.tle" value, It was not ,1'-----------------_

1= FUM" HOME .NEWS
- � for months tbat they fQund tbat the I
liI ]lougb J,¥!arlll had,' considerable value

'�' MRS. DORA: L... THOMP.sON � for stickpins, pendants and otber jew- ,

l! JefflHsOD <;1ount¥. Ii! elry. Tbe first· pearls were practically'
5mINnllnnlllllllmlllllltlll"'IIIIIIUntnIIllIlUlntrimmlllll"IIII1I1IUllnINwl� �ven away to-�rl buyers. Olbers'

found later were sold nearer to tbeir
real values if anything

-

so small may
be wortb $1,000 and more.

Tbe season 'is later bere but. rain in":
sufficient quantities- bas belped as well'
to put gardens in their prime at -thls
time. We belped today in picking 2 or .

3 busbels of tomatoes and several !
dozens of" ears- of corn. Tbe corn is :
being dried to take the place of· that
which we usually can but failed-to do
this; year; Most of it is the shoo peg
corn, as some call it. Tbe kernels are '

irregular and of remarkable depth. We '

find tbe war and tIre thrift induced' by ,

it have had much the same effeets in
the homes here. Drying and canning ,

are big' side lines in almost every home, '

New Dress Pattern
9400.-:-cblld's 'Nightgown. Sizes 1, 2,

4, 6, 8, lO, 12 and 14' years.
9150--Ladies' Dress: The gathered

skirt is tW.Oogored. Sizes 34, 36, 38, 40,
42, 44 and 46 Inches bust measure.

Does System in Housework Save Time?

HERE ARE the subjects for tbe October letters: Do you think
there is any advantage in having a definite schedule for farm
uome work? If so, suggest a schedule. What conveniences would you._

consider if you were building a new farm homej- How would you ar

range the rooms? If you know of a country home that comes up to your
ideals, describe it and if possible send a picture of it. Do you think a

farm woman should be a member of a club? If you are a member of one
tell about it and the work it is doing. Give a suggestion for a good club
program 01' a series of pr,pgrams. What labor savers do you have in
your home that you think would help other women?

Two dollars will go to the writer of the best letter and $1 to each
of the next two best. Address letters and photographs to Stella G.
Nash, Editor, Women's Pages, Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka. Kan.,
by September 23.

September prize winners are Lily Bowers Crampton, Cowley Co.,
Kansas j M. L. Co rbiener, Colorado; and Mrs. T. H. Adamson, Mont-
gomery Co., Kansas.

-

MoneyiI1lourPoekel. .

NO.t a novelty. but a praclkal��m!l
chino now perfected' which make...-

.

itt
possible for every family tlr-'PAl!EB,
THEIR OWN HOME..

-

.

.......

"Cash In" on Jour Spare 'Dm�
this fall and wl·nter-beautlfy· the. In
terior decoration ot'your own· hOD\e' at
a BIG_S�VING.

.

Paper Your OWD lo.e
Write tor descriptive literature w·hlch

�Ils exactey
-

what the Un1ver81111 'llap._er
Hanger means to you' as an efticl'ent -

and economical method of pap.erlng
your- <>-wn. home or that of your nelgh
bo,,", One, outside job wlll' more than

.

pay fOl"the cost of this wonderful paper
hanging machine.

lJDIftrsaI Paper BilnPItMac:lalae f4.
fUtIl floor GIMe·1IdIIIDt

DdnIt;U. s, .I..

Tbe one who.. travels across country
, thinks as much. of the. roads as he does
of- the surroundings; In, our/cross
'country trip from Jefferson' cOunty,
Kansas to Crawford cotmty, Iowa, tbe
roads seemed to iml!_rove wHb each
mile of the journey. Tbey;- were. better
in Sbaw-nee county; than in Jefferson
and still better In Brown county. Tbe
_Washington Highway Or King's Trail
except where, it. was betng--wDrked was
an exeelleut road to Omaha. Tbe
White Pole road to Pottawatomle
,county, Iowa, was probably,: the best
-marked road we traveled and. the best
continuous stretch of good road.

It was our- pleasure to attend a
church dinner. in Brown counts, This
was purely social j the church famUies
had put thew Sunday dinners together.

·

'This was served cafeteria style. The
trays, silver and plates were on tables,
the salads were on another, J;_he jeiUes,
platters of chicken,�fruits, pies, cakes,
iced' tea, melons' and other things were'

: ,grouped together in tempting order.
The effect of the whole was to make

i the congregation seem like a big,
-ebureh family.

To Kansans whose corn was suffer
"ing from dry weather and heat, the
corn south of Omaha looked exceeding
'ly Well. The Iowa crop is doubtless
better, The happy corn growers told
us that their wheat had been a failure.
some of it not being. worth the cutting.
It seems that the extreme heat we

·

had whHe haevesttng came whlle, their
wheat was fining out and it didn't fill.
Wbeat fail:ure, howe:ver, has not had

c'

a Iowerlng effect on ili�price of- land.
There seems to be a land boom in Iowa
'and Wisconsin. )Ve saw Iowa farms
that had old. buildings on them chang-
ing--bandtLat $350 ana $375 an .acre.
There were others for whicb owners
had refused �400 an acre.

.

These .notes are being written in
Lafayette' county, WiscoIfSin.. Those
who have visited this "state- know that
the southwest part of tlte state is dis-

· ,tinctly a dairy section. Cheeses' of
· various kinds and scents are. made.
·

The most strong in odor, the Ilmberger,
·

.is the only. kind I}f foreign cheese that
· .contains the ll_utterfat of ·the milk.
From the Swiss and brick cheese, fac
tories immense quantities of butterfat
are taken and shipped to Chicago.
There are 'many who think of this

county with its extremely crooked river,
the Pecatonica, as a pearl fishing dis

.l trtet, The writer can well remember
'.

when clams were thick along the river
edge and thicker in shallow water.

,

'They were little used except for bait
for fishing. Then 11 foreigner who

"seemed to have a mysterlous- source

of wealth let a taste for Green county
'beer get the better of lrlm. . In his un

guarded state he told how many pearls
he had found in a small river' nearby.
.Immediately many started cutting open
the unnoticed clams. The beginners
were ignorant of pearl values and pearl

·
locations in the shells.

. Tbey first
looked into the muscles where the rough
muscle pearls are generally found.
Hundreds of clams were thrown away
without accurate search for pearls be
ing made. When later the fishers
learned that they should. look in the lip

· of the shell, these ·piles of wasted clams
, were overhauled and many, good pearls
found. The rough muscle pearls were

TbJnk of graduates recelvlna-- $120.0 to
$1800 per year- as stenographers. book
keepers and secretartes, Your success de-
pends upon your' college. .

__

- Expert teachers In all department�.
Equipment latest and most un to date.
Banks. railroads and commercial t1rms,
demand our graduates because they are
qualified.
We emplov no aottcttors, Every grad-

uate a position,
.

'.�
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.

.
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Topeka" Kan.
-

.. '� 117 East 8th.St�

The Demand for

YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN�
Is Greater Now Tbm In Will Times

.',

Delicious Pear Honey
Select pears not too rtpe, peel and '

grind thru a food chopper. Use 1 cup
of pears to 1 cup of sugar -and boil
until clear, no longer or they will be
come red. This will keep in jars with-
out sealing. Mrs. J. G. Towns.
Harpel' Co., Kansas.
There was a man In our tOWD,
And he was very wise,

He helped to keep the typhoid down
By swattfng all the flies. .

-N. C. BulletiD.

The wear-ever Overland AluminumShon
with "comfortcurve" solesarethegreat

. est work shoes ever built. Positivdy

Moisture, Dam'p
f�itc and Waterproof

• I ,Boole Keep feet dry, prevent sickness;
fit like gloves•.give perfect com
fort. defy1'ough usage.light.but
to\lgh. cannot rust. From fac
tory to foot at factory. prices.
Money back guarantee, Noother shoe.
like-them. Write now for cataloc·aDd
pew facta about foot pfotecti9l1, Free.

•
OVERLAND SHOE CO.

factor,D-I RACJm!. was. .

Wben wr�Un. to our advertllen m;�tlo;- thllPapu. 11;.- ...,.
,
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Rice.County Girls are !here with- the
_ Pep

BY LlJOILE' E�LIS
AlI8lstant Secretary

J
We are a happy crowd.
We raise .our voices loud
mcause weLre glad:
fJib.o near or far away

-,

Our thoughts will ever stray
To those. we meet today,

Thel'e were 16. present at our July/meeting. We met at Alice Hansen's,
then' went to Stockton to the cbautau

_ qua. We had dinne1\, on the lawn at '

'tile library. It surely was fine. We

'TIffS P�ETTY song was sung by had our banners and club ribbons.:_
tile Rice county pon1tr� cl�b Elma Evans, Rooks county, .

I?b.'ls at their July �eetmg �u We had a fine meeting 'fit Hazel
Butebms grove neal' St.erhng. It .1,8 Taylor's home. _ All of the members

I
_
sung te tile tune of America. 'Fhe R�ce were present and that made our 'meet-

" ronnty &pper Poul.try cl�b girts with ing interesting. We girls all �Qre
tbe members 9.f their famlli�s and. t.he our uniforms and our club colors. We
o.apper Pig �lub. bo�s a.nd their faml11es' ate our dinner at, the creek and took
fttte�e(J tillS. �l� pICDlC. some pictures. Including our guests,

.

A <Tt)� .of u� sat down to th� deli- there were about 40 present, We are
�!o:ns p.�cmc drnner--; They say the staring at that pep. trophy with ezes
fried cliieken se;t,ved \�'as a little bet- . wide open.--'-Lydia Delnlela,' Butler
te� than, ordinary, fried chicken be� county. "

'
.

.:rt!� .. ttt.e' ehjckeus were all purebred, -

_. Seven' poultry club girls and five
.B�rdes, the chicken there were a.Jot of pig club boysmet together at the home
�tber good things to eat. A�ter flnlsh- lof Roena Love. We. held our business
lug di,nner the poultry.club gll'ls gave.f! meeting before dinner. At 2 o'clock' we
Jl)rQgram; of songs and yells. Here rs bad a fine 'dinner served, cafeteria
tb.e S®OIld verse of the song given strte. After dinner the poultry club
�bove: girls, pig. club boys and the dads. all

�rgthrna?ln�urol"�'i:�dS:��t last, went to Hute'hlnson. Altogether there
Of C:lpper Clubs, '. were 40 persons at our' meeting.-
�tha��le'i.°dsg��dd ���'::,t�e(i":a,.. Bessie 'l'aylor, Reno county.
We'n- sing our songs of cheer �r 'Ve had a very fine time-at our"'8eC-
Of Capper Clubs ond meeting whlctrwas held at Nina

Yoo":may be, sure the mothers were Sherwood's home. My. that was a

not left out of the ,program. Mrs. good dinner! After dinner we held

0Jlbel't J. Smith and Mrs. C. ·A. Stone our business meeting. Then we went'
dlllCb gav� a reading, Another inter- for a ride and picked flowers, After
estmg feature of the program was \ a

..

we carrie home we worked on -our

fliscmsslon of poultry troubles. Some ·banner.-Agnes .Neubauer, Republic
i'Cry good remedies were sUggest!ld for county.
vartons poultry diseases. One of the Six of the girls were present at the
i;"rents enjoyed most b�: the boys and meeting with Hazel p..Ahori and we

girls W8S a tug-of-wnr between the.llig bad some visitors, too. Ice cream and
�lnb beys and poultry club girls, in lemon ice were served, which tasted
�hie]l' tbe girls won out, They were very good.-lIlary 'Rush, Dickinson
presente-6 with a fine cake whlch they connty� <

�

generously shared "lith ·the defeated Our last meeting was held at the
lboys; The program finlsbed witb home of our, county lea�ers,- Helen ani Igames fOl' both 01<1 aud young. l\Ie!lyn Andr�w. At our business meet
, The gkls shown .in the �icture. are Ing .. w� talked about coming to Topelm

" wembers of the Rice county poultry and of "course we are all looking for
�lub, with the exception of Grace ward to our annual state, club meeting
IStone" R,uth Stone's little sister. Read- as -the greatest occasion of the season.

Ing hom left to right are : First row- _We had an excellent program and ithe
�Jarjorie Smith. ,Tennie Enders, Graee club members decided' that it would be
i!;tone, Mabel Kelley, Pauline Griffin, a good plan for the fathers and
Myrtle- Edgar. l:lecond row-Edna mothers to give the program at the
WlJ,ggonJR'. Claire Donnelly, "Mary Self- 'next meeting. After the program fhe
�'i(lge, Ruth Stone. young folks played games and dainty
So, many fiue meetings have been refreshments, consisting of icc cream

�eld tl�t I can't begin to fell about all and cake, were served.-Edytlr Brown,
of tbem. I am sure,' tho, tha t you "111 Johuson county,
lI>e'interested in these reports of meet-· We held our second meeting at the
)lugs wldell we�-sent to me. Many home of, Cora Fink. We certainly had
otbers' have been received but tbere a d�ndy time. Cora served us a like
.d)!; net space for them this time. lunch, consisting of potato salad. sand-
Oni' seventh meeting was beld ,with wiches, pickles, fruit salad and two

Uro pig "club boys at the home of ldnds of. cookies. We had a fine busl
Thelma Tilson. In the forenoon we ness meeting and also had our pic
played games. At noon the mothers of tures taken.-Cynthia Cooper, Gave
the Capper Pig .and Poultry club mem- county. '

IOOrs served a basket dinners, We had We had a nice day for our picnic and
� lots of good things to eat. After din- had a good time. The Marlowe Min-

"<, ner we beld our _ business meeting with strel band was bere and played for

eight members .present. Our leader ex- us, then we had a program of. OUl' IplaiDEid tbe new re�!:t blanks to us own. 'l'IICre were nbout 125 present�
iind read us a piece about the work We hud lots of gooll things to eat.-
done· �is, yeal' by. tile IJOultry cluh Lillian Brunl Atchison connty.
�rls. I read-'an Ilrticle entitled "Win- Officers for our state county leudel'
Ding the Finnl Cont.est."-ItubY New- organization have been elected. They_
iugbam, Cloud connty. (Continued Oil Page 39,)

CINE
COUNTRY
ROAD

"'EXTRA-TESTED
- Your Bond of T�e Quality

, ,

QUALITY is the first thing to consider in tires. Buy them on

the basis of their yi�ld-in mileage-just as Y0Q. -buy seeds on

the basis of their yield-in crops.
Racine Multi�Mile, Cord Tires and Racine Country Road Tires"

are quality-bonded by {he Extra Tests to which they are subjected
in Racine Rubber Company factories. \

Racine Multi-Mile Cord Tires

I i

,

Racine Multi-Mile Cord Tires are featured by'the Racine Absorbing Shock Strip'
-an extra strip of blended r,flbber, welding tread and carcass, and 80 compoundei1
tbat\it completely absorbs the jars and jolts of the road. They are mil&age

'\Vonders��eaders of the whole cord tire field. I ./

Racine Country Road Tires
--- Racine Country Road Tires-SOOO-mile guarantee-are spec'lally designed
for country road use,' They are rugged, wear-resisting tirN - built to stand
hata knocks. ' I

Use Racine Eztra T;sted Tires and save money,
For :;lour own protection be certain ever.,
Racine Tire ;you bu;y be",. the name

Racine Rubber COIppany
,

Racine, �uconaia \

OTTAWAEl!GINES
Better BUllt- Kerosene, Gasoline, Dislnlate and Gas

. Easy to start - easy to operate. Fewer parts to
.' adjust.. Uses less fuel Lowestprice for bighestquaUty engine.

Reliable, even power always at anyminute. Each size 20% ito
60% surplus power_ Use cheapest fuel withoutmaklnga1l7

cbllnl{os on engine._Utmoot durability. Very lateot diislJrri.
Maresizos to chDOl!efrom-2. 8...4. 6, 6, 7, 8.9.. 10. f2,16anil21

borse·power. Stationllry. rort.b,e and ....w·Rig Styl.. ,

, Blreet From 90 Days Tr._fIJI
Factory

Let us ship you
an eniin!! to earn its
own cost while you pay
forit. I make the price low
-easbor easy term... Thou
sands of shopmen and :farmers in
every section of America prefer the
OTTAWA Engine because it delivers lowest
coat power. GEO•.E. LONG,;"'<>res.

Book �re'e Easy to understand enc!nes
rl after you read It.. Glve�

present prices and 10-year guarantee. Write today.

O'iTAWA MFG. CO., 554 KlDg St.. Ottawa, Kans.

) ,

Turn It Into Cash
If you ,have something �;ou want to sell, offer l't to

onr big family of over 100,000 subscribers. A farm
ers' classified ad is the cheapest wa�' we know of to
get in._tOllch with buyers. Try it.

J'
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The Hoover Family's Adventures
.

Buddy's Liking for Strange and Dangerous Pets Gives Mother Hoover .ihe
Shock of Her Life. Buddy "Gets In Bad" ./

-,

NOweUDC>Y, You 5T1( K
ARouND MD lAKE CAR£::.
oF t:lO)"I-lf,R. 'TILL I '-If:.T I3t>c..K'

srAR.T A FIRE: ,

•

.',



BY -w, w. ·S.'VIll�
,J"""). AIRY farming consists in more trouble of .searehtng out tue heifers,
l.J than producing nrllk ; ·it Includes transporting tbemto: hlsfarm- and pay-

. the raising of heifers' to replace ing a good price 'for' the 'pri-vilege, the
animals in the herd that must be dis- 'farmer is almost sure-to-mid that some
mrged because of failure to breed, old of 'them a're"unprofitable and must 'be
age,sickness 01' 'death. The daiey-farm- disposed of. In addition, when cows
er who pays the greatest attention to are -purchasedjhere is always serious
the raising of calves is usually -the danger 'Of introducrng diseases such as
most successful. tuberculosis or contagious abortion. 'A
!According to recent reports there fact even 'more 'important is that the

are more' than 23 million dair;y cows dairy 'farmer should -be Iuterested 'in

Iin -the -United States. The average his work with the 'idea of making im- (
productive life of the dairy cow is not _provement and-progress, and he should
more than slx-years.I whlch means that consider dairy farming as' a "breeding
the, !armer -with 12 cows must have proposition with great possibilities -for
two 'heifers coming -Into milk every improving 'his herd. Also, he shouI'd'
yeRr/ to maintain' the -njnnber.-of ani- realize that whenever the 'practice cif
malsTn his -herd. Tt -means also' that buying 'rather than Taising 'heifers 'is
the wlfOle number of cows in 'the followed, the production 0'1' the herd

',United States must be replaced -every is 'low and there lleV8l'-'-is much tend-
/'

� six years and that approximately 4 ency for it to increase.
niillion must come into maturity 'eiu'b -�

n':" -'f '
•

,
'

year in order ito maintain the 'number ,DAtion or DaIfY Calves
,

of cows 'in the United 'States. This On 'farms sell1ng wliOie milk, .It may,
Dumber does nQt providefor mcreas- be found _advantageous to mise :.tbe
ing 'the -total .to meet the demands of calves "for the ilairy herd on calf meal
the -ever growing population 'o'f 'the Instead rof whole milk. The meal or:
country. :Not only 'is this 'population gruel is 'adtled 'to -lli.e r�tion itr increas-,
Increasing, but .a 'knowledge cif 'the lI�g_ amounts beglwllng, ,:hen ,the,
value 'of dairy products -has brought calf is �, w�eks old. A 'feeding 'piau_.
about a tgreater eonsumptlon, 7the�tle- whicb -�Ill -work Qut ;f�irlY 'w,ell 'with;
mands 'for wbicb must -bemet -In 'some calves "of 'average 'size ,l,§_,presented 'fu
way..

'

Stlttlon 'Circular '88 or- the 'UniversitY.
.

Wben',Most'Prot:JlIctive of "Missouri. 'The:teells used are-whole
milk, 'cliff-meaJ, grain 'antl ',lIay. ''Calvesl,The cow does not usually 'become

productive untnsae.Is at .lea�t.2 .;vears receive "whole milk until -they -al'e "2
.., weeks :om. ,]'01' ·'the next wee'k 'theold. �Tlle number of ul}.pl'oduative' "L

dail:y,heifeiis to .be maintained "in .an quantity of 'Diilk -is...:retlueed and '0;
immature .condttlon is .approximately pound,�of ,gruel"atl�e� '�n :the 'fom:th'
8,millions. .re .costs ahout,$70 for ,feed week tl,Ie calves, :recelve,' 9, ,pounlls ,�
to raise·a daiI;-Y heifer, until -she .is ,�, ,mil� 3 ,pounds, o� _gr�el: .

a h�tle "gr.am•
.y.ears,old. !l'his.means .that.ithe farm.(!r; )l')1�,:so�e coa'l's� ba� �r ,al��aIf!l' F�oml
with 12 .eows .must of -necesslty 'nlse �()_ da�.s)' t� six �eeks the ratio� ,�on-I
two helters eacb year, or that .he .must sfsts of ,6 ,p�un,l:ls ea�h Of, milk ,ant!:
at .all times have/on hand four -un- gruel tQ�El..the,r with. a l1ttl,e. gra� and(
producttve.hetters, ,At,$701ll head ,f�r 'P.:i' tht���milk i� -t�en �ll.�contmue"i
cost of 'feed .alone, .thls .represents an ,1l,U . ,'-,.Wl!es rec�lVI� ,,1:-. _lIoundsl
investment of $280, 'simply to .msure

of 'grU,el, -J!.( balf .po�ml' of. gram and a,
maintenance-of the number of_animals small amsunt of alfalfa hay. W�en
ill .the herd. The daiey industry in 2,'�tJ)f oltl the, ca�ves are, gettIQg,
the United Btates has approximately 14���ltfids of �uel, 1 »Olwd of �ainl
000 ,mUlion .,dollars invested 'in these ana ,hav:e free, acces� ,to, alf�lfa hay.
w,productive animals. ,Regardless of The �uel -is tUsCO?tIllU!d 'after, 'the:

. the cost, ,the da1I1Y business ,must ,he fourth.month, and the ,.,rain IS .grad-, '

maintained ,and these beifers must i18' ually mcreaselt until 'by six months .... �---------------... )
raised. ',.. the

. {'Qlv�s are getting 4% 'pounds 0(;
There are two methods' of replacing gram and all 'the "alfalfa hay they 'wlll

:ulimals diSCB;rd�d f�om the, hero; :one ea.�ruel -feeding may be continuedIS to bllY heifers or matm,e cow�, ,on after the fourth 'll}onth if desirable or'
,

th�'open ,market, and the o�l�r .IS ,to
it 'may be discontinueii the-thir.d'monthraIse the..heifer calves .Wlil�h �re d ,tb If·b.. t h" n 1,drQPped m the berd. The, fOl'mer an ,e ca e �u on a . ay II; t,method requires perhaps less effort and �rain r�.tion acco:d�ng t� .. a_ l?lan ,,:hlC

less time and 'attention on ,the papt IS descll"bed 'later ,Ill thIS-- CIrcular.
of the 'dairyman, but it has serious 'Remember that calves 'will 'probably,
drawbacks. be' less "fat an'd smooth when 'feU on:
First, it is expensive; particularly, calf meals than when fed on 'milk.: '

hecause the good 'cows, whicb are the H'owever, t�ey sb�l!!.';l be of practicl;l;lly, i'
desirable, ones are not, for sale except the- �I\me size ann lll' a good, thrIfty ;

at very high' prices, while the unde- ·condition. Milk is preferlible as 'a',
sirable ones, .01' "culls," are on. the feed and at equat-costs should'be -given'
market.at 'a nmch lower figlll'e. It is in pret.erence to substitutes. The use;
understood readily that the man who of calf 'meal Is valuable only 'when<
goes to the trouble or raising his the selling price 6f milk makes -the
heifers to sell, does so ,only 'when "he use of milk prohibitive.
�n 'realize a ,profit. ,The' buyer :pa-ys, All of..,-the .precaufions to' be f611oweu.!�herefore, ;tbe 'actual expense ,:of rais- in feeding ,whole ,C!r s.Jdm�ilk Ulu;;t b�
lng 'the . �eifel', plus ·some PJ:Oflt, :EVen@hservedwhenusmgoaltmeal;;"1after gOlllg to all the pxpense �1llc1 (Continued on.Page ��,)
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Buud·.Up �arm Dairy Hetd
The West Needs More Good PUFebr..eikMilk Cows- r

Farmer .. illuNi Bund 111' th., Uniry .Herd... 'I')• ., \V.,,,t 'Xeed" "lor" (.00<1
lUlll� 'Cow,;. Th",_ Rest 'Calves illu8t he Snvefl E,·cry Y ..RT.
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'MAKE \MO"NER�S '

WO"K'£�SY
,

No modern fal'mer w..ould.'
think of using' <farming ttool& ,

that.hl's grandfather used. 'WhY;,
expect 'the �tarm1lr's ,wite 'to 'do �
her -work' with ,old.fashioned, i
out of Ilate household e'quipm'ent. :

lGet!her:a '''FOl:DRIER'' �
, T... Onl, Du.' .._I.CI...... Dii•• '....... '

The "FOr;DRIER" does clothes :d'l'yi.ng in a m:odern 'way--.sav'es '

time 'amI'labor, 'It is constructed o-t highly-polished, well-seasoned '

mater-la-l-with a dcy.ing' capacity equal to 40 feet :of line space,' has:'no
metal parts to rust ''an''d damage the clothes and 'will last -a ,lite-Um1l.
Yet when notdn use the!;ten aTmBlcall be foldedlback ' ill .the cabinet.
occupying -a. spaee -no 'larger:thall .. a small picture 'on the wall,

Thousands of wom:en ,'are using-th'e" ROLDRIER" dally. 'It is mo·dern, ,j ,

rtght up'-to-the-mlnute" an'd does'.<llothes drYillgcnuickly. 'J

'ill'he "FOLDRIER" Will Pay For Itaelf The 'First W_k ''You 'Ulle ,It.
Mltll ' ......'..oHn· .H.,-il__" ..�.1.� 'P.&I,..". 'Your'lIIoReu' rel ..""ed'7! '!IOU :are'not ... ti8Jl�d

I

Efanbee Mfg. Co., "Dept.·F, 270 CourtSt.,'Bullal..�;N���

; :G,ound Lim,esIOJl,e:,
,:'For Igrioultur:aI,Purpo$H

Write for price and -FREE sample,
" DOLESE BROS. COlUPANY , , "

"

12 S. La Salle St., Chicago, Illinolll, .• : ,

Plant Eldorado. ,Konsas
'
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No Exposed
Buttons

T.'Cf'atch the car's surface
.

Avery farmer owning a car will find
aD Oshkosh B'Gosh one-piece overall
4leubly valuable� During harvesting.
and .,thre'$.ing it completely protects '

the body against chaff and dust. At

�heasons it keeps grease and. dirt off
good, clothes when you work about

l'*" car or change tires "en route!'

Specially w� made and fully guaran
feeiI,

. like 'all other Oshkosh B'Gosh

;pmeritsi
Q8BKOSH OVERALL CO., OSHKOSH.WIS,

/

I
I

• THEY MUST MAKE GOOD OR WE

l

.'
Smallest BibleoaEutJ.
TIlls Bible 10 about the oLoe of

.• .. postage Btamp and Is Bald to
, . :: brlnll �� luck to the owner, Sent

po,tpatp tor on17 10 ceota l.D

·1I0Vlilll.'J.'1l HouJit,m�e':$,81�&!. Topeka. Kaa.
, �

�!!.,,!,p.
"JBi\'r'
ill 8t)8Iia1 rinl lor

reJhacpump
Utw.d iJ1l top IIr.;ove
C1n'1:9 01 pilton.
to ctldtrol ace..

oill wltb McQuay.
NOJII'le \.,,,....�
Fiato,. Rin .. in
loWer aroovi. to
U:laUfe maximum
CCm..el,i OD an'
Iud economy.

Turn Waste Into Power
A motor with poor piston rings is like a
steaminl' teakettl_ic let. power ••cape unu••el. II.
10•• ac' every stroke of the piston.
Stop thla drain - convert" your ",alte illto po"'....
lnatall a full .eC of

McQUAY.;NORRIS
""¥l�\'ROO"
PISTON "'RINGS

.: Increa.e . Power� Decrease Carlton
Save Gas

The rinr. with • record o. eirht year. sueee..rul
pe,normance behiad them. Power producers becau••
th.x create uniform prenure all around the cylinder
wan, l.avin, no plac. for the power co slip put.
Wherever YOIl are YOIl can ,et McQuay.Norria
\se.t!rlilOOP Piaton Ringa to fit any ur, truck anel
tractor. Jobbers and lupply hOIl.". in over 300 cll..
tdbutinc pointa carry complete Itocka of atandarel
sizes and over·ai"es, backed by a factory atock o'
3.000 unulual lizes, The rin,. are ready. awaitia,
your order. .'

Send for Free B'ooklet
!'To Have anel to Hold Power"- a aimpl••
clelr explanation of piston l'ing', tbeir
conltructioJl and operation.

Manl,lfactured by
McQuay"\Norris Manufacturing Co. .

�l1Locuat s�. St. Loui., U. 8. 11..
,...

"

Rural Life is Not AII·Joy, --

Farmers are Trimmed on Every Thing'Buf the Price of.
Wheat is Held Down to the, Lowest Limit s:

, ,

THAT THE city dweller- is not been to .reduee materi�lly the farmers
alone the sufferer, from present income and to deny him access to a
conditions and that the farmer is . free market where he can get actual

not traveling any path of roses is a cost of production. It has placed the
fact the Agricultural Committee ot! the city consumer in a position where he is
Senate is. endeavoring to impress upon now eating bread. produced by the labor
the non-farming class. To that end of the men. women and children of tbe
Senators Gronna, Curtis and Capper farms of this country when .they have
have issued a statement in which thelli not been able to count thefr time as a

set forth the concern felt by the farm- proper charge ip making up the' cost
ers over the prevalllng hi&ih prices and sheet of production. We believe ciq
-general unrest, They red'lize. the com- people should know that the average
mittee points out, that profiteers who annual labor income of the farmer, in
pyramid upon farm production b'y to eluding that of his wife and children
lay the blame' for excessive prices upon as shown by the last Federal census

the original producer, altho manlpula- was only $318.2'l. They should know
tion of a system of grades and scand- that owing to manipulation in admlnls
ardshas not only reduced .the farmer's tering the grades and standards. to:
income but cut him -6ff from a free gether with the damage done by hoi:
market. weather to the' maturing crops, the, wtn-

\

Present Farm Conditie...s ter wheat producers are receivlng: a�
.

.

.
low as $1.15 a bushel fo� t4eir. whea�The. statement on the agricultural -not the $2.1I>Which Mr. Barnes gives

si�u�hon follows:
. as a theoretical average. and that thiS

"1his statement to the public is made year's crop may average not over $1.00
as the. result of a settled conviction

a bushel net. In the production of
tha.t CIty people should b� told the wheat as in other; crops, labor enteral
plam unvarnished truth with respect inrhe last analysis as the chief item

'

to agricl!lture. The Senators mud Rep. of cost and citY people should'l'ealiiAt
resentattves

.

whose names are sul;l·� that the effort being 'made by the au
scribed to �hIS statement f�el the n�ed thority of the goverumenttorestrtet or
of presenting .the f!Irmers v�ewpolDt sHU further' reduce "the price at the
and u�g�ng" the�r claims, betlevlng that. farm must inevitably lead>. to denying
grave InjustlceIs being done the farmer, the' farmer living wages.
and �y, contmue to accumulate and ' , '-

seriously injure not on4' agriculture New Wheat Standards Needed
but the entire nation as well. We be- "What has been said in detall rela-
Heve that it is axlomatle that ligricul- tive to the wheat situation applies iii
ture is the I'OOt of tlli� natton's well- general to every farm product, and.
being. It is our privilege to nave been while we again express our f!.pproval

'

closely associated with !he farming In- of every reasonable effort to\ reduce
dustry.; We have received thouaauds the cosr of necessaries, we wish alse :

of letters and tel�.f{!:ams, frolll farmers to emphaslze that caTe must be takea
telllng us of this season's shattered ex- to safeguard the farmer's labor costs. '

pectations of a bumper crop of wheat "We at this time shall insist on a
and reciting the effect of drouth, in- chang� in the wheat standards, so aa
sect and disease, as well as ungathered not to penalize every grower of whea�
and rutued crops because of lack of Hundreds of millions of bushels or
la�or. Moreover, we �re in daily touch wheat have �en shriveled by extreme
with the r_!)presentatnoes Qf the great heat -this season which under the
farm orgnnizatlons of this country; present grading 'and di;coullt .rutes,
maintaining offices here at Washing- may not average the producer '$1.50
ton and whose testimony augments and a bushel. Authoritative investigators
corroborates th� facts as presented. to have found ."such wheat to-<be of the
us by our constrtnents. In co-operation highest milling vallie and it is un
with the accredited representatives of thinkable that farmers should sustala
these great 'self-help' movements of. a loss of {l'om ·50 to 75 cents a bushel
farmers, we shalt expect to issue addi- by reason of the arbitrary standards
tional statements from time to time, that have .been established. This
"The persons who own farms are con- wheat. in large measure, (\'ill go into

cerned deeply in the unrest manifest the produetion of the best patent!
BOW in the serious protests against t)le flours and be sold to the consuming
high price of the necessaries of life. public at prices "based on Nli. 1 wheat
While entlrelj" sympathetic with the The producers are thereby defrauded

hardships wh1Ch present prices cause and the consumers receive no benefit."
the people of the city, farmers Indi- "ABLE] J.: GRONNA,
vidually and thru their organtzatlons Chulrman.

are no less concerned with their own "ARTHUR CAPPER,
economic situa tion n nd with the

�

ques- "CHARLES CURTIS.
tjons orprouuctton of the raw materials and others."
of food and clothing: �L'he effect of the

present agitation must be seen from the

point of view of the producer in order
to be understood. There is danger that
city interests. by reason of their pre
dominance in number and organiza
tion, may take unwise steps without

undersanding the almost. self-evident
result of such unreasonlng acts as

might ruin the farmer and seriously re

duce farm production in the immediate
future. ,

Profiteers to be Punished
"1.'he powerful machinery of the gov

ernment is now being set in motion to

apprehend and bring to justice those
who are guilty of consplracy to restrafb
trade and obtain undue profits.• But
it must be :t;emembered that this drive
is now coming at a time when the great
staple products of the farm are going
to market and that in selling the whe�t
Cr9P, for instance,c the farmer is selling

� -

his entire season's labor. This is an

experience with which the farmer is

very familiar and he instinctively con·

nects it with the interests which in the

past have pyramided their profits upOn
his production at the beginning of the
marketing season, Julius H. Barnes,
of the United States Grain Corporation.
openly states his policy to resell wheat,
curtail our foreign shipments and 'use
the resale of wheat to help control the
domestic market price against furth!!r
advances,' ,The result of such policy
together with _the manipulatioll of a

system of grades and stnudn nl� Ims

.Hereford Herd Transfer

John S. Gilmore, Fredonia, Kan..
has purchased the F. J. Engleman
Hereford herd for approximately $20,-
000. This herd consists of 32 c�:ws.
17 calves and a herd bull, Don Actor,
all line bred AnxietIes.

Have you seen the bargains this
week on Th� Farlfers Classified Page!

School Clothes $68'
Last week a daddy of four

children {II needing outfits for
school. took his 9·year-old son to
the store, paid $8 for a pair of
shoes for him, then bought him
a cap, a suit aud an overcoat at
'3 total of $60, a very moderate
outlay for these ti�es and noth·
ing extra good in it. He figures
the least he can possibly clothe
his four children ,for. a year is
now about $500. A boy of 9 will
wear out almost one pair of shoes
a month, as every' father and
mother knows. '

It is the folks who work for
wages who rear� the most chil
dren. This has been true of all

-

times and is so yet. Is it much
wouder then. tbat news of strikes
fiI,s the paper�. PriceS 'were tbe
first to ,-:ise and they must be
the first'o to come down.
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THE. Cletrac ,.Tank-T�� Tr�<?tor is ,only96 niches long, 52 inches hIgh and 50
inches wide. But in sJ:1ite,0/ its small size- it
will. do the -1J)or/e 0/ six horses or mules-and has
a speed of from f.orty to fifty per cent greater

\

than the ltlJerage tractor. .

. It is. the embodiment of compact rower.It produces food but consumes none- 0 it. It
never gets tirc;d. Unaffected by heat. It works
,all day-and all night too if necessary."

More -kinde of; work, more days
It does better, quicker, cheaper work-and.

-_ does' it twelve months in the year. .

-

Plowing is
/

on/J) the beginning of its work.
I-t harrows, plants and reaps, binds, 'threshes
"and hauls, grades, saws, and fills silos, spreads

.: manure, digs potatoes and' does practically all
.

the other jobs formerly done by animal and
.

stationary power. -

'-.

Can be used' on the seed bed
'Because of its distinctive tracklaying con

struction the Cletrac is specially adapted to
seed bed work. Eight hundred square inches
of traction surface enable. it to go over soh
plowed ground or moist or sandy surfaces
without sin/eing in and without packing doum the
soil-two invaluable assets not found in the
ordinary tractor-two assets essential in the .

proper preparation of the seed bed, .'

19045 Euclid Avenue
Largest producers 01 tank-type tractors in the world

Cleveland,. Ohio

" "','

- '.-

'.

-i '

��1

. '':''":!
U

�
.

_:-:.' ..

:. - .

"'.�'

More kind� -.of work
More days in the year

.Ideal for orchard and }till work
.

. �

. The tank-type- construction of the Cletrac
gives it-a tremendousadvantage in doing side

- ·hill work; or In climbing steep grades.l -

.'

"

. Its small size arid short turning radius
enable it

_

to gQ_under and among small trees _

,.

and are-largely responsible for its pronounced -_.:..,.....-.

preference among orchard owners. A million
fanners and orchardists can profitably use .thl:f

-

Cletrac twelve months in the year.
An economical tractor-burns kerosene

.-;.

_

The Cletrac operates on a surprisingly Small.
..

.'

amount of-gasoline, distillate or ker.osene, :but
�_:is specially designed to use kerosene. It takes'
less space in' your bam than a. horse. It eats

- only when it works.
\, -

Sales and Service go together
.

_

Our sales and service organizalionsgo hand
"in hand. Wherever you can get the Cletrac
you can get genuine Cletrac service .backed up
by the strength and reputation of The
Cleveland Tractor Company.

'

Early ordering is- essential, as we cannot

promise prompt delivery very far ahead. /5ee
your Cletrac dealer. now, or write us for
information. ,We have a very interesting
booklet "Selecting Your.Tractor" that will give
you much valuable. information on tractor
faiming. Write for your C9PY today.

dTractor Co.-

·-,t·

.�

.�
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\ A'Man's Part in HomeLife
-"

•

.,
. "

HowOur EditorMakesHis Wife'sVacation Restful-
- BY BEIt�'l£A G. SCHl'UDT

.
.

•

YES.' MRS, DILLON und the chll- ';lIId then talk alwut .everythiug else. J.
dreu will miss me the rest of the It started-in this case=-by 1\1t·::;. DU-

..... summer-c-espccialty Mrs, Dillon. I IoIl'S, casual observaflon that -in gQing'
imagine if. there's one thing a womau rb the. North Woods/on our 'vacation'

enjoys more than anything else, it is to sire had n chnnge of scene, but. the' ",
lie in bed until breakfast time without sallie 01' more work with fewer con-

,

a thought of what she shall prepare vcnlences. I'd noticed it in other years,
for the morning. meal. I've, been the bu,t it was pllrtly her own fault,_. She
cook' every morning at Fal'llw¥ 'Lodge ditln't tll'nl-k I knew any tlrlng" about

for the last six weeks." getting a meal •. simply because she

'l'he face of Charles Dillon, manng- never had let me -show her. But one

ing editor ,0{ the Capper Farm Press,' (Jay when-there was illness in the' camp
wore an expression of pride, rut-be I got the {nnner, and she took notice.

-pausecl for a moment before continuing I shall never forget how she und the

- fo tell us about his vacation days. 1 children laughed' at me for putting
lmew he was thinking of those fWo blueberries in the baked fish'. We had

stalwnrt 'boys, and.that Iittle daughter" a big pike that duy, land lis 1 knew

I�CREA�I'N'G' the '£0-od'supplyofthe
lithe and graceful as a fairY1'W'.hom he the whole outfit ";�re tired off fried

, had left; at the summer camp with his fish I baked this one-a beauty, weigh-

world. is�" the rnost vital 'problem '\Y.jfe. I clo_pbted whether he could �M.. Ing.ubout G ponuds, 'I'here,wasn't uuy
more: pleased if he "Iiad written the tl)iJlg lying .arouud. for stil:t:fing '01'

. which man-must solve; The -burden .gceatest "story of his life, -aud was re- (Jressing, 01' whatever it is, so T broke
"

f hi I· � 'h' ·1
'

h-
celvlng commendation from every part up It lot of crackers and put them and

OtIS SOution rests
.

eavi y Upon- t e or the .Unlted Stn tes tlian in the some fresh blueberries inside, and strut

h Id f h· f
.

".,.� A
' .

'

thought of the love and esteem which 1\'[1'. 'Fish together again witb some 'fine
"

S' OU
.

'ers 0 t, e 'arme,�s_.� menca...; '.

every member of hH3'famiiy gives him. bass line, 'I'hell 1 made a pan of 'bak-

.. /..
. '1'hat"8 Charles Dillon, the home man. ing powder "blseults, -had mashed po-

.

.
�

__ '''hen 1\ir. Dillon returns from a trip tatoes.. milk gravy; sliced onions-you

The service rendered .:by' the, Standard -;::-business or otheuwlse-e-we .folks in can. eat all: the onions yil1(want In, the

0'1 C
.

'( nd \
'

.

d
' the office have come to look for a treat woods, thank goodness-and co�fce

'. 1 ompany In lana" I In Ipro ucing. in 'the narratton of things of interest with Jerse� cream. '1 dit!n't see any- ,

fuel.and lubricants.for the economical: he has seen 01' heard. Serious..
in part one hunglng back ;from the table. 1,

. are these talks, but sooner 'ol'-iater the 'notlced mother and all the' children
. andefiicientoperation of farm machin- fun comes, for our mauuglng editor, taking their full share.

'h
.' ;.].., 0

bl f' h f
'-, .":ith ltis keen sense of humor, n�er "Thnt emergency dinner establislied

ery, as. made .1t POSSI .
�" or t e arrner misses. the funny side of any situation. a precedent that qi.i"iififled me. ,fol' 'thiS

'

to . cultivate, ,a"gr,eater acreaO'e, produce
. "What didyou cook, Ml:. Dtllon ?" 1 summer's vacation. It.was the JJl'igilla�

-

& asked. A womll;n always IS i�teres�ed plan to send 1\'11'15. Dlllou to a c(�r.tain·

larger crops, -and get them. t9. market When a man begins to tell of hls ability resort.' but she had never. beeu .sep-

I
to cook. arated from US, aud we -didn't. want

at east expense. '_

'

"The truth is those breakfasts were her to go. 130 I agreed thut if ·she'd·
ruther elnhorate meals," our managing go to our place' up in'Northern Mlnne-, .

editor returned. "Mrs. Dillon thought sota, I'd get all the breakfasts, while

them a Tittle too elaborate. and I'll ad- I was there, and u.ny other meals slle'9-
.

mit that I did lie awake at night some- let me get.' The .children .udded tneir'
times planning them. But if it was agreement to this, and it..-w.as settled.

'

.

difficult for me who had it to do for "That wasn't much to brag itbol!t, I
.

only a month, what must it be for the know, but TIl bet 80 cellts. that lUother

mother ,,'ho has the subject to mull neyer enjoyed herself more than for

over "eyery day, month after month the 84 days I was in' camp, As we,

and yefll:' after year? It doesn't ma ttel' were out for a rest W(! '.didn't, get up
how @1Ch help you have, the head of early unless 'i'e intended to go· some
the house must decide, finally, wbat distance on a hunt 01' picnic. I used

the fumily is to ,eat. 1 don't believe to turn out about 7 o'clock, start the

mauy men .give this a thought. Also, fire und get the coffee going, I had

I doubt whether many women realize to grind this the night before because

thut·their husbands ha,'e something to if I did it in the morning the racJ,et·

do during the day besides dis,cu'ss pol· would wal{e the whole crowd. and I.

itics nl}d smoke. Getting the 'money 'lil,e to do my cooking alone. Then I'd

isn't Illways ea'sy. .... look into the big icebox and grocery

"I shoulun't care to pose_ as It marvel, cabinet amI Ule �nntt·y, and. try' to.
illld I shouldn't like to be thought an scheme up sometillng we hildn't hud.,
egotist when I talk about a ma,n'l;! part SO,metimes we'd have hot �es, eggs

in the general management of the bOIled or poached. Ol·. shlrre.d· . or

home. Therc's ulways that danger. For sC'l'Itmbled, toast or biSCUits..and ucca

my-' part. I've never thought I lost il siormlly bacon 01' fish. 9'he' family

bit o� dignity by- uoing any ,,'ork in �oesn't cal'� m.ucl� for meat' at ',break- ,

tll!! house that m'\' wife had to do. rYe ·1ast. But It dldn t matter whllt-I- had

should be done', He can hav'e' a· corn'- - never thought it 'a n�ry heart-breaking 'for them; evCl'Y: lllorni�g they wept

;
• ,

• '. •. .""�, job to' wash the dishes occasionally or thru the same· pl'4lcess. After .. everyJ

E1ete cyde of actIvIty, operatlnt even ury them

after.
a hot day. It was about thing was reauy �'d wake the .out�it,

h'f Of 'H h·
us hot at horne ns down towll, and lilY an(l presently they d come troopmg m

y SItS, 1 necessary. e can p an IS I worli -must haye. been a lot more ill- �o the Idtch.en, where we 1l:1�\'nys eat

t' ) d fi
.

t h d I teresting than Mrs. Dillon's. '1',0 put on III �he mormng: and then begm to ex

opera Ie ns 0n a e. I;U e sc e u e to (
all. apron fOl( an hour was a novelty churn ancI prmse wbat I'd prep�red.

£roduce a steady constant supply of foi' me that didn't hurt. I know men It was worth the work,.ll hundred. t�.tIles
d f' d

. in Kansas City and Topeka, men who over.. Most men Uke· to 'be �}ralsed,
arm pro ucts or you an your f�mtly. han� incomes very much larger than 1 thmlr. .1 know 1 do. -I'd hU':6

..

", mine, \yho think it no especial sacrifice cookell until the cows came home If.

/
"

to do a -little \\,Ol'];: in tho Jdtchen oc- the foll;:s would eut and .say pleasant

Thus is illustrated' how, you benefit by cl,sionnlly, .

.

th�llgS and marvel over my wOUllerful

·"Eut I started to tell you about the sklll.

the service rende:r'ed by the Standard Oil hl'ealifasts.
-

"'hen I Imgin to tulk "TIle cuudW tl'utll about it aU is

COffi'pany (IndI·
.....

a·na) to the farmer. These about mun's plate in the hOUle I'm like just this: There wasn't anythiug won·

SOLU8 lI.IilJisters: I mention, the text (Continuod on Page 39.)

are benefits accruing to theworld at large
whiCh accentuate the usefulness of the
StandardOilCompany(lndiana)dsapub
lic servant, and emphasize how CO

..

ffi

pletely it discharges its obligation as such.

./

Feeding.·
A,L "

Mi-))-"
"

tae Ions

.; -i i

By �ai!ltai9g \ Its comprehensive: .s;���
of distribution, the Standard OIl Com

pany (Indiana) makes it possiblefor the
-farm�r to get-his reguirements ofpetro
leum ,products easIly,· regularly and
qui�kly.

'-By virtue of this complete service on the
part of

....

the· Standara I Oil Company.
(Indiana)� he may, literally, "make hay
while the s�n shines."

'-

He is independent, of.
.

the heaith or

endurance' of- ,horses.,,' ·He can. plow,
cultivate' or . harvest· when'\ these tasks"

"

Standard Oil� Company
(Indiana)

�

910 S. Michigan Avenue,
I

Chicago, III
" 1780

•

\Vhe:l'e Father FwWi Ileal DlvcrIiIlon In PractlciDg Camp Cookeq 4Ni tile

CbUdren and Mother,

/'



REAL home gardepers will not early' part of the season, and- which
stop at produciug a ero� of are vigorous and healthy. The tomatoes
spring and summer vegetables, but should be placed in the sun until they

will follow up the good work with a soften and become watery inside, when
fresll_supply for the' fall. This 'makes the' seeds separate readily from the
(be garden more nearly efficient. Do pulp.' The tomatoes can be broken and
Dot permit good land to stand idle so washed out in- a bucket of water. ·If
tIlat fresh vegetables haye to be bought left a few days to ferment the pulp
from market.

'

-separates from the seed .. The water
; Many ,of the best spriiig vegetables and, pJlli) can be drained otf and. the
tIlat .dlsappear rbecause of -the summer clean seeds rewash�d,. t4� sprea�, on.heat can be grown again in the cool a paper and dried 10 th� sun. When'
ill11 season. Lenf lettuce, head lettuce thoroly dried they cal,!. be ·place� in au Iand Chinese cuhhage nrc salad jcrops envelope and saved for =s- spring
tIlat can be planted late in the season, planttng..

'

.

while the Chinese cabbage is, perhaps, See'ds of-eggplant, eucumbers.imusk
tile most .satisfactory of all .at this melons, watermelons, squash and pump
season. Beets planted now may be ktnscan be savedIn a Similar way. In
counted on for greens at least, while selecting seeds of any.of these vegeta
small sized roots oy the best quality bles.iremember it is best to get them·
will be Produced if frost does not come not only from a good fruit but from the
too soon. But the seed should be soaked plant which is vigorous and healthy.
in ",atel' over night -before planting to and which has {Jorne the best general
msure germination if the soil is dry. crop. Usually, the earlier In the season
Scotch kale, collards, and S"pinach, this class of seed is saved,:the greater
'planted now will produce �n abundance will be their viabiliJy and vigor of
Gf green.sturr that is available in the ,growth when planted.
·tenderest and best condition frOID after Seeds of all sorts of beans, pea�, and
the- first frost until evelWthing ja, okra are shelled dry from their :plrds.
cleaned up by a hard freeze. It is only J?e<;essary to leave on the

·

plants suf.ficlent pods to produce seed
'.
Some Good RQot �rops ,to become ripe and dry. Even if the

_ "T�e winter radishes and globe-shaped prlds look thoroly dry, however, the
"fRrieties of white turnips' will serve for sJeds· should be. dried in the sun for a
"quantitY production" of an easily stor- few days before they are stored for
able root crop for winter production, winter. New seeds often contain water,�-The market growers in the lower which slowly- comes out even after the
eorn belt have found' that turnips sowed seeds look dry. If put Alway before
toward the last week in August or the they are fully dried oilt, they are' like
first week ip September are probably ·Iy to mold. Cabbage, cauliflower, cel
·Gne of the surest -crops, all \this late ery, beets, carrots, parsnips, oniops and
planting largely escapes the ravages of salsify are- biennials. That- is the

.' insects. This crop comes on arter-. the plants produce their seed crops the sec
'hot dry weather is 'over, and develops ond year.-:--·rro secure next season's seed
to perfection in the cool days of Octo- crop/healthy .speclmens of these plants
bel', especially if there is plenty of should be selected this fall. Select the
·moisture about that time. _..

,_ best developed plants c or roots, which

W· 0
.

.

may be stored over' winter in a place
r"

Plant Inter mons i
. where they will not freeze, They call

· During September. there should be be planted in the garden as soon as
'a "win tel' onion" bed star.ted at on� danger ofl severe frost is over in the
side of the garden. S.J!ts of the multi- spring. As soon as their seeds are ripeplier type are very satisfactory., while they can be threshed from the pod§,_·the top-set type and potato omon are dried and stored for the following sea-
also desirable. Most gardeners make son

•

the mis.take· of. planting the sets of The�e suggestions are not made. to·these wmter omons too shallow. The .dtscourage the growerfrom patronizingtop of the bulb sho�ild be 2 or 3 inches .reputable seedsmen. It often happensbelow .the- surfa�e; .lD fact, a good way .that you .can obtain satisfactory seeds-to plant them. IS l.�l t�e· �Qtto?1. of � ·from .reputable .seedsmen with less
·8Jn�Il.furrQ�, �he soil of WhICh .bas J�n ·trouble. than you can': save- them y.o:ur-I

.,

..
.ennlehed WIth rotten �anure anI.! fme- self. -;The.seedslJlen·as a rnlebuyfrmn &' J•.' Re-01da Tobacco 'Compan.v.• Winston.Salem, N. G,-ly,prepar.ed. Shortly·after plantivg, tb� .-specialists ·who. are 'expert in growing . z·· '"\ z.: .

. 0ni�.1D hed should l'ec':Jve � hel1;vy mulch :seeds ,and in selecting-: from the- be�t:I�-============================�=*===:of ·straW" or ·m�nure, whych IS �.eft,-in �qtock. -The seed;>men �ave -91e, faci.-� HI A
-

,
..

,..,..
.

.... __..' , . .., " ..8 ••
. place l1ntil the. harv.esting .perIod is .IUes �or s�paratjng and stOl'l,J,lg_ se�ds· . :�.,u ,iiiIi· . ,-"O....S 0 ....00 a air'_oompleted the. :f�UOWlllg sprIQ�,. :rhe :properly -an� cheaply.' ,Some . growers, ..-...Q.··N DlUej, 01 .I.ek8oDvlUe. Nor'" carolfa...long, slender wh�te J1ecked, _bunclung- however, take .pecnlia�· -infurest<'in:!ilav:-· ;"'wIIb.JD7o �J;,og ·Saw imder·,....voralt!C COIIcI!-Uo�_cI,onions are a treat to.. llimpst'. ev.e)."yone ling-their· own ·garden· seeds· fwm-those' ··Ia,.� I,�lcI� d�v_"."'5-:wortb.: ...

-

.

·in the' early spring .day� .:before ot�� .plants which prove· to be especially gf)Od
..

y� tooCf!D'milke big profitswith- theottawaEngine�Saw.-fresh vegetables ure avaIlable. To-II!- .producers.and this. is.a vel'.y good prac- -1t���'tbe�saW8from25to 40 corda. dQ'. ProvIde3 cheaper
: su�e .the supply. plan an4 p�P!lre .tb� tice in most cl:l's�s.. Often the ·chi1dr�p. =la::e���. fuel. �a:tor'itself In lIharUime.. "l'akea the�e'OO1on bed nGw. of. the fa_!llily become !nt_�rested. i� wooclcatting.One,OI""�'OG r-.IllU ":'C"ut,!o::l::Prepare the Hotbed·NQ,w : growing-s("'Cds from the best plants�.�n :ra!oeatbe"Wo.rk.; ·1"n"J:!_�W. 'B.,POWfW _
·

.
'

.

..
. the garden. Where for'any �eason-"1t IS

.

.. �. .
. ...-

: �rly 10 the ..fal�, -, the hotbed and desirous to grow your own seeds 1t is !l =.u�;::a�����.1 �1IeekIDt!�:::�::�:'''':'�_frames should be I�novated and got- ,thoroly feasible thing to.do from most ,"'hpladJeaff<w�aidewl8e tillil<!trJ!'iIaa. ...·==..t'_ ·.�tfe��:ten ready for .such. early winter crops of the common vegetables. � _uo.. �_��tbeeqlDe",clcDO� ,=-,:::������,,as leaf lettuce. Chinese -e&bbage. rad-,. . .

I
.

.. &Ion. When not eawinlr., cIeDiowat..,_'iahes and onion sets. These ...wUl'be..
Mi .�"':Ji�O����lIIlcl_-;available. wheD ,the -out�oor supply is K�sa8 Map to Readers 7.ee Cuffing E"';,,,1JIfJftfrone, untIl after the holIday>. Clumps Full 'nfo"",at'on FREE

.

·
of roots of rJmbarh and pursley also We h_ave arranged,..to furnish read-

Wrila1l8.IIOW. for faD intonnatl:::.=- .

c�an, be forced to advanfage in the hot- ers of 'tbe Farmers Mail and B/eeze 10 Year· , ..,. ..........d on oar lui; ca� ...,.t
bed. E'or early winter work in the with a Big Wall Map of Kansas. This Gu.......tee" =:; .:.:,��u-. . �.,.........
frames the double glass sasil ,are qu!te large map gives you the area in '

at O.ys. TrIal �....... � OnAWA IIF8. co.�..'t.an advantage-or a double layer of SlD- square miles, and the population --of ..... -

-gle· glass sash may b� used. each county, also na.me of the' county
seat-of each county; it shows the \loca-Save Vegetable Seeds tion of all the towns, cities, railroads,
automobile roaas, rivers and interur
ban eleetr�c lines, and gives a list of

The home gardener who finds it dif- all

the!ncipal
cities of' the .United

:ficult to get seeds of his favorite va- States,-- ith their population. For a
rieties of vegetables can save certain short t' e only we wilf give one of
kinds of seeds to advantage in his own these big wall maps'of Kansas free
garden. Saving seed at home makes and postpaid to all who send $1 to
it ('crtain that the gardener will have pay for a one-yeur new or renewal
high- qUlIlity seed at small cost, and a subscription to the '(j�armers Mail-.and
variety that has been found satisfac- Breeze. Every citizen of Kansas
tory for the locality. Of course there should have one of these instructive
are some kinds of seed that will always wall maps. Address Arthur Cappel',

, .have to be purchas�d from a seedsman, Publisher, Topeka, Kan.-Advertise-
or spec·jalist. bllt many -ki�ds can be ment. .'- .

saved just as well at .home.' .

Very satisfa'C.tory tomato seeds ·.can
.,
Do you . know what the orat)ge was

be saved in this way. One should 'Select: originally? A pear,sbaped fruit not
wpn rleveloped. smooth,. solid, ripe much Ja-rger than a cherry. Its evolu:
frl)its.. i,referohly from plilllt.S which tion'is di.1e to 12 centuries of cultiva-
have bui'ne the beiSt lTO)) during the' tion. 'VilEN \VRITING _\.DVERTISERS JUENTION F."-R,!UERS iU}UL AND BIlEBZE.
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Plan to MakeFall.Gardens
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--EYery Farm Should Have Some-Late Vegetables.

/.BY J. T. RO�� �"- ::
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, \.

-

.

with Prince Albert if
you're hunting for tobacco that will
cheer yopr smoke-appetite I For, with.
_Prin� Albert, you've got a new idea

_

on thepipe question that freesyou i:olp
stung tongue and dry throat worries l
Made by our exclusive patented proc-
ess; Prince Albert iSjree jeom bite and
parch and hands you about the biggest
lot of smokefun that ever was I

Prince,Albert is a: pippin of a pipe
tobacco; it certainly does beat the
band I And, what yQu're going tDfind
mit pretty quick thousands ofmen-tUs-;

,

--.. covered as long as ten years ago when
Toppy rad 6..... tidy,_ P. A. started a smoke revolution I .

red tin•• hand.ome, . ,

�anda".dhalf.�,und Get the idea that P A is c.i.-tytin ham.dor.-and- .

• • �.-pa
l/rat cla"Jf. practical everything. that any man ever totXted .

poand crydal .Ia.. for i b
.

I Y' -. �
Aamidar with .pon.e or In to acco ou neverwill bewill-·
moi.'.ner top th�t ing to figure up ..he pleasure vou'velr.flP._!Jr.- t06acco '?\. �". .T
each -perle'" cand" missed once you get that Prince AlilertIiorI.

_.....-- quality flavor and quality satisfaction I
You'll talk kind words every time ;.u
fire up I -. ., . .

l·
/
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�Give the Renter a Chance
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This is the 'New'Taber
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CombinedMuffler aDd/Cut-Out
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.Stock Share Plan PaysWell on the Aye Ranch
BY H. A. ,M;O�RE

ForPords, Chevrolets)Maxwells,
.
� Buicks andDodgeCqTs.

'

'l'hlll ts one of the 'l'.enant Homes 'On tIle Aye Raneh Near Manhattan., Kiln.

,

'The U�lldlngs are-Arranged Coavenlently Dnd are Substantial •

'STOCK-SHARE renting is not com- is likely to get all he can out of the
mon in Kansas, but on the Aye crops. and frequently the owner is in-

, l�anch 12 miles southeast of Man- terested only in exacting as much rent

,hattan" Kan., this system has been in as possible. 'Consequently they are

operation for 25 'years. The A,ye ranch, .of�en pulling .agalnst each other.'
owned by M. C. Aye and William M. "In partnership renting, or stock

Aye, consists of-8,OOO acres of rolling share. which is the same thing, the in",

land. 'l'he cultivated bottom lands ,PI'O- terests of the owner and the renter- are
'vide enough feed for the cattle,' while_inseparably bound. together. It is to

,

the uplands are used for pasturing. the interest of the renter to-manage the

The ranch -varies from 1% to 2Yz miles ,farm wi§lsly, to feed the stock carefully,
I in width and is 6 miles in length. Six to make the best use of the grain and

renters with their families ltve. on the .pasture lnnd.

�:����: c�:�:;:l t�:o����� '���le:t c��� Renting on ShareS

tie are -marketed ,every y.ear. "0l! �he other hand, the owner will

Stock-share renting as practiced upon' be wIl�mg to supply needed barns, or

this ranch is purely a partnership ar- ,gl:ana'�'les, 01' make Improvements that

fair. The Aye'brothers provide capital WIll' merease -the usefulness of the

: for half the cattle, half the working f�rm; and he will have a better. farm

; stock half the seed for planting the .arid get more use out of his .surplus, ,/,

, ICrOP�: ha'lf .the twtne and threshing bill. caRital if he Invests it in this manner,"
The renters provide .the other half of When our cattle or crops are mar-

: .the investment and the labor necessary
keted the net profits are divided

,

to fa-rm, the la�d and feed ·the cattle equally. There is no ,possibility of ill

There is no rent upon 'the land. ,ihe feeling in this method of division be

tenants exchange their' labor "for the cause doll�f's cannot ,be divided with

use of the land. When the crops 'or
'unfairness.

'cattle are marketed- the net profits ore
Both the Aye brothers are exper

divided equally 'between the Aye 'broth- ien�ed cattle men, and the renters who

-, : ers and the i·enters. There is an ex- go Into partnership With them receive

i -eeptlon 'to the above 'plan when the the benefit of this �xpel'i.ence. �r. Aye
, flew renter is unable to suply his half pOinted out that m partnerahlp rent-

_

I of the capital. In such a ,caseo,the Aye lllg. the young renter would always-'
,

brothers will, if the 'renter is known -llllve �he advice of the ol�er and more-

to be honest, provide the -entire capital. experienced owner to guide him.
,

According "to the Aye brothers, this The Aye. brothers were renters/ 35

system of renting has been a marked years ago. M. C. Aye rented n stock

success for both themselves and fOI' share farm-in Ohio for 12 years. 'Here

their renters. Of the manv renters who he learned the difficulties which sur-

• ..._-.l.j-have farmed on the Ay'; ranch, only round the life of the renter, He de- -

two have not been.able to save enough termlned that if he ever owned a farm

money' to purchase a farm, and most he would work out a system of renting
of them in less than seven 'years' lime. wlrich would be fail' to both owner and,

In fact many of the well-to-do farmers renter, and it would be patterned after,
in Riley county began as ren�rs onthe the stock-share plan.
Aye ranch. That this system has been When Ml'. Aye' and his brothel' came

a profitable one for the owners is evl- to Kansas and purchased a few hun

denced by the fact that the Aye broth- dred acres of, land, his ideal of partner
ers enlarged their ortgfnal ranch of a ship renting was put into ,effect, .and it

few hundred acres to its present size has been operating with success for

of,8,OOO. 25 years. The Aye brothers are thoro

But in addition to being-a financial advocates of the partnership plan of

success, the Aye brothers believe that renting and hope to see it practiced on

partnership renting lias a stronger many' other Kansas farms.
'

point in that it does away with many Both brothers are well along in years

causes for dis�ord between the owner and have practically retired from active

and renter and brings about a desirable management of the ranch. William M .

harmonious' relattonshtp. Aye has turned 'his half over 'to his

Co-operation is the Only Way son, .Malc�m A.y,e, and M. C. !'-ye is
trnimng hIS son-Ill-law, J. J. Smiley, to
continue the stock-share ''Plan on' the
raneh..

-

It combines every feature a

good Muffler ought to have with

a special, cast-in, sell-cleaning Cut

Jhlt, Or Engine 'I'esting ValiVe.

{:.It'reduces Back Pressure to
.a minimum. It keeps the motor
.

free from Carbon and Oil Muck.
It brlngs a surprising rush of new
Power and gives you more miles

for every pint of .gasoline used.

\
. 'It won't rattle; it won't clog
up,-it won't blowout.

Outlives The,
-Car

Live dealers and gaJ'''-
-

age owners everywhere
are now carrying' the
Taber and will be,glad
to show you how It
will save money; how
it will give you more

power, and how It ac-
I tually pays for Itself.
If your deaIer has not
yet received his, stock
of Tabers we .wHl be
glad to make shipment
direct at regular retan
price, prepaid, on 're

ceipt of YOUI' remit-

�tance.
Price, Complete

Ford Type .. $4.85
All other
Types ••.•. $5.50
Please mention your

dealer�s ;name.
'

No 'special mechanical
knowledge is required to install it.
Full printed directions .are in

evezr- package.' -

Th� Emeo Manufa�turing CO., InC';
,

'Makers ofDepetailable Produels lor the Auto
'

200 Ler,oy Street Binghamton, N. Y.

·e AClearSkin
Or Mone.., D.turned

.

Yo U,NG's
VICTORIA CIIEAM,

20 DAYS wm improve your skin more than
any other cream rou have ever

TRIAL ��ec3: p��le�;ul����:fc8 t�nJo br���
spots, and keep tho skin soIl and t

clear. If your-iikin neods a good,
cream to' .thls one. Enough for
20 days trial for Ihls adv. and ten'
cents In sUver. Large jar 60 cents
nt your druggists or from us II he
canuot SUpply YOU.

Tlie
We.tem

g:!'�che.
aDdmate. a perfect
..od bod In ODO opera
lion. ·"Teltime. bone pow ..

or aDdODe-third (Oed. otl1l pro
duclna • better .Iand. Seed wll
etart at once when leeded. Eapeolall,
adapted for br.ulna eruot OD

,rahl, will break the bardeat cruot, _118
It jnto a moiature-retainlna mulcb without laJarlna ...,wlna
"aiD aDd will nIoo a on>p with baU tho molature durIna
growlna .....a.
MADE IN :12 tllZU, :I AND a a.CTlON. POll

HORS•• AND TRACTORS

�::=p��:���ftt=_J.r:r:��==��
maetln. &ad Ita prtDclple, .bow. ita work b,. plctu.r. taken
in the fI..ld. 8"1 ...8. nurnteIPplgpolnUlD.eurlbCOGtala.nJu.
::J� i��::d��C:::a!��fo.t&��·ltrbt III
WIStIra LlDd RoUer Co., 801 GOt HastIafS, Neb.

'I F. H. Young & Co., 53 DorrSt, Toledo, Ohio.·

"Co-opera tion is -the only 'way in
which the renter and owner can get the
most benefit from the farm and from

their work,"_said M. C; Aye. "This sys- A system of sheHp farming that is to
tem of division, -of saying 'this is my be continuously successful cannot ig
shocl" and that's,your shock.' and 'this Dore either woOl 01' mutton. In many

is my stack and that's yOUl' stack' is eases the two products will be worthy

wr-ong_ of equal consideration. In others e!th·

"The natu.ral tendency of any malr- er one- may be ,emphasized according

is to look out for himself, sometimes to to the peculiarities of conditions, man

the detriment of the Qther, The renter agement, ami marketing.

DICKEY GLAZED
TILE SILOS

"Th.e Fruit Jar, of the Field"

'Send for Catalog No, 5
Before You Buy IL SliD,

W. S. DICKEY OLAY MFG. (JO.
KansR8 Olty, Mo.

Macomb. III, Chattanooga, Tenn,

BUY ROSEN RYE'j
The variety that has mado ryo growing In Mlch-

'

igan and .everal other slate. profitable.

,RYE CROSS F'ERTILIZES
so GET PURE ROSEN RYE AND

R,ED ROCK WHEAT
I nspeeled and Reglslered by the

Michigan Crop Improvement A.soclation

Ask your deN I(,f or county ugent. �lf he can't
'

help you get Inspected aeed, write for list 01
growers, Quoting prices on busbela or cnrlots. to
the a8a'n sec'y. _

...

J. W. NlCfllSfla, East Lansing, Michigan

':"--
.,

•LET E.lEOTHAlRd•• lroyyoursFOREVER.
NO PAlN,.NO HARM' cannoUaU.Chea leot
and only�.ranleed�reatmentof It. klud.
��f:���_ni����nSe':�� �o�l!,,�:!;!,�e the
The J!_ M. Co.. 997 Goff Ave •• at. P.ur.-Mlan.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR

Save Money, Grind Your OWD Feed
I

£
Wlth-tho.sTAR SWEEP GRINDER
_It grinds corn Bnd small grains per·
fectly, HorseorBeltpower. Capacity

.
workmanship. fullyguaranteed. Takes
only 8 sflIall1nve5tmeDt. You buy dI ...
rectly from the factory and pay only

.

-- oneamal)proflt. Wrlterorbookletand

price.. THEPERRY MFG. CO.
1 14Jeff St., New LOzinpoa. Ohio

, � ,-

Some of the Hereford Cattle on the Aye Raaeh. Purebred Cattle Have BeeD

F01lDd to be ttae Most Profitable in Every Way.
10 Patriotic Cards IDe �:el���I�,,:�dJs�
cords poslJlald for 10 cenls 111 stamps or sUver. '

''NOVELTY BOVSE. Deu$. 20. 'l'oueka. '&aDo
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See' the
_
Twin . City /

'TractorLine.
I At the/Fair
The full Twin City Line, in
eluding the "12-20" Trac
tor and the new All-Steel
Thresher, will be demon
strated at the

KansasState Fair
At HutchinSon '

Sept. 13-20
Stale. Fair Exposition'
At Oklahoma City

.Sepf, 20-27_

.i \ '

/
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ItThe work is the important thing/Dad!'��-
\ .

,
�

.

"Then let's get the Twin City 12-20
and be certain"

.

- -

...

..

........ "
\' ., '"

The8� Feat'urea Show Its Qualit�,,;,.,·�-
The IB•.valve engine,. valve-in-head type. . -/

'-
�.-

This ts the only Iapplication of this powerful
.

." ;':}'.' , � '.,:'
type of engine to tractor work� , '-

.

The 'coanter6aianced crankshaft is another an-
uaaal advantage.

.

The ignition i. Bosch High Tension Magneto.
�he transmission is dad-proof, tdidink spur
Rear typeLhas two forward speed., direct drive
on 60tll.

"
-

_.

Designed by some ofAmerica'sSoremostengineers. Manufal>'
tured'completem"oneof the lal'gest tractor plants in theworld.
Write today for complete particulars, Catalog and our

-c-, Booklet, "The FactorY Behind "the Tractor."
'-

'

,/

./
That's the way to look at 'it from the standpoint of,the work

.
. /

a tractor has to do.

Get a tractor that wm do ,the work-that is simple to operate;
quickly�d easily- accessible.

The TWIN CITY 12-20 Is .BUilt "to Meet
.

Ithe Work-Not to Meet a Price
-

It has stood the gaffof every farm and field strain Jjut upon
it. On every job from hauling 3-bo.ttom pJows in heavy soil
.to every type of belt work,:it has proved that it is 'made.�
the emergency' load as well as the constant everyday strain.

'. �

,Minneapolis Steel & Machinery f;ornp.a,n.Y, Minneapolis, U.&�·�
,

, M�alGc�""" ol,t.. Famou Twin CifJ' 16.30. 25.40. 40.65 anti 60·90 Tr'GCto,..-
.

J1iR"-NCHES-Derive-r, Colo.; ne" MolneH, lB.; Fargo, N•.D.; Great Fan",,· Mont.;
t Peorln, III.; S .. It;J�nke City, Ut.... ; Sllok.nne, Wa!lJ;i.; Wichita, Kan.: Winnipeg,

. Reglnn, ·SnHknteheURn; Cnlgnry, Albertn, CnnRda. '

!l:Xl·OIl.T-l:i4 Nn8HUU St" New York ctty.
/

.

DISTRmUTORS-'l'win ·Clty. Co••• St. Loul'll. Mo.; LfIleolD e
" Nd..;·,.....,_ -<J'eJrol

Houston, Tex.; San AntoniO, Tex.; Amarillo, 'I'n.; Crowley, LB.&�v� ,

. & D�hl, 'Vntertown. S. D.: ·Frank O. JlenStrom. Ce.. ' San 'Franelll>llo,. 4JIIIlr.,
1

-' I
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NO MONEY DOWN MakeMoneyWith Poultry Greatesi�
�. .

-

- -YEAR TO
.-

-'
-.

'

Producer-,
-

�.

nAY
-

Proper Advertising Helps to Sen'Predects _

--

'

'. .

[ BY C1IlJIISL& 8HJiIIlLO(lJC Mrs. Butler writes: "Please send me .

another box of ''TWO for' ONE.'. I
am- now getting 119' eggs inste_wI
of 111." AU poultry ownera.can do as

well'. - Now is: the time to insure your�
sell a big egf supply for the coming
wiAter, when they win be seijIng' at
75c to $iI:.OO a dozen. GiiVe your bewr _

'TWO for�ONE," the scientific tonic
composed of every beneficia:l ingred-
ient known to poultry experts. A few
cents spent this way wilt double YO_ur ..

-c:

egg profits.
Send $'1.00' to the Kin�il Co.... 3408

Le Moyne Bldg., Chicago, for a 'tr�l
box of this wonderful tonic, ,or. $2.00
for a full season's sup'ply.· It makes'
every chicken you own it greater mone)'
maker. Your orlier also �tlUes you
to a. FREE entry In our $5,OOD.OO egg
la�ng contest. X-OD can 'doub� your'
profits and win a..big cash prrze 11&-.
sides. Order today and we· will --send
you full particulars of contest which
are enelosedTn every b�;w: of "TWO
for ONE."

. G'ET 18B.E EGGS;SAVE fEED
· Higher prices for eggs this winter'
·

will make big profits for those who

i know how and what grain mixtures to
I feed. Improper methods mean blg lOBS.
:.Prof. T. E. Quisenberry made a thou
sand hens in the American Egg Lay-
tng Contest lay 200 to 304 eggs each in

. ,ayear. Another-big flock cleared for
,

him $6.15 per hen-in nine months. His

,Iil·et�s.are explained. in a new bulle-
",

tin, "Bow' to Get More Eggs and Save
-

.Feed," Get th-is, bulletin, free, b:y writ
"Ing Q'!lisel!l'b�rry today, addresslfig caret
· Amerleae, Poultry School, Box 332;
.Kansas CIty, Mo.-Advertisement.-

Mail us your exposed Film Pack. We
develop. twelve exposures. sizes 4 x 5 or

3� x 5� and smaller. for 2Sc. Prints on

Velox Paper- at reasonable prices if de.
sired. The bestgrade of work.

._

DENVER PHOTO lIIATERIA:LS COMPANY
(Eastman Kodak Comp"",-)'

8U Sixteenth se., DENVER. oor,o.

AmericanFence

,'']

INSTALL AN

IDEAl. KIN8"FURNACE
IN YOJlR HOME

_

IDEAL KING-the plpeles9
furnace-does away with
cellar and wall pipes re

qulrlng' on ly one hole -In tb.e
floor. ThousandS In use dur

Ing the last 30 years testify
to the' clean. economical and even heat

th(s turnii'ce produces. Most appropriate
'for the farm-wl'lte for our catalog!

KANSAS CITY F1mN'ACE CO.,
2t29 Independence Ave.. KAnsRs City, Mo.

·'Furnaa. Build.,. for Thirty V......·,

Power of Citizens

For the first time in history
a Ilmlble veto of the President
has "been set. aside. TOO sueeess

of the determination of fanJ11!l!S
aml others not to continue the
dayUght saving mistake; nor to

penoit the repeal of wartime
prohibition prior to demobiliza
tion. in both of which they were

directly-opposed by the President,
should encourage them to take a

much more active and aggressive
paJlt in public-affairs than they
have heretofore, ._

These vletorles are due to abol
ishing the· political convention
and the middleman in polities.
Both are farmer victories. ·It
was the rural part of the conn

try, the Great West, that won
the fight on "daylight saving;"
vetoes and an other opposition to
the contrary, notwithstanding.

AUTO- POWER .

TRANSMIIJ'TER
This easily attach
ed.gnvemor, cont
rolled tunsmitter "'IIIII;.�����converts any Ford
Into 8 H.P.work engine .

for feed I!rinding, wood aawing. pumpln•• run- '

nio4creamseparator.etc: .• in 15 minutes. CaDit
injure oar or tlreR. Attraotive price .. mone,.

. book guarante&. Oounty agente make $2.000 a

:rear or better. Write quick. '"

ANDREW-MOTOR CO. 857 Maskell. Ave. Milwaukee.W-...

. I
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The words "Pedigreed-Registered"
in an advertisement were the first
cause of curiosity which later disclosed
a system of registration which might
well be copied in many points by the
assoctatton's dealing with horses, cat
tle, sheep and hogs;
The advertisement was one of many

which appear in 'a rabbit magazine
After first noticing the words "Pedl
greed-Registered," a closer scrutiny
of the advertisements showed that
many breeders were advertising pedi
greed rabbits w)lile a less number
were advertising stock which was-pedl
greed and registered. Further inquiry
a-Ii to the difference between pedigreed
stock and p_edigreed-registered stock
disclosed a system, used in relation to
these pets (whicll are rast becoming
commercial animals) that adds value
and significance to the fact of regis
tration and insures the snperiority
which should go with registration.
For instance, the breeders of Flemish
Giants (which are a strictly meat
breed) working under the National
Association have adopted a standard
of perfection. This standard empha
sizes the utility points of size- (com
bining Iength, breadth and frame) and
absolute freedom from disease. To fa
etltfate inspection' �e United States
is divided into many separate districts,
each district havlng one or more official
registrars. These regtstrars areappoint
ed only after they have proved them
selves competent to judge rabbits of the
breed in question. It is the duty of these
registrars to inspect such purebred

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE rabbits as breeders may wish to have
!!'*,I1'l!'::r'l1!'���ull�T["s�i!·i�.�'Yi6'!;1�to��I�1::." registered. The first requirement is
Wrlt� at once for tho beee Aotomo'!;110 Olror 10 exl."DCO-lloo', absolute freedom from disease, next,wait�ors guaranteed or money back.

SUSH :''I,<lf81tSc'o.�iI:::!f>e=����ti:.::!\li�:':
.

they must be free from all 'disqualifi-
, cations, which 'laclude deformities and

certain characteristics which are Jl dis
tinct reversion to undesirable ancestral
tratrs. If the animal is free from dis
ease and disqualifications, it is then
weigbed, to see that Ircomes up to the
weight requirements of fJ:re- breed.
which in this case- is not less than 9
pounds for a male under 6 months
old, 10 pounds for a female .under 6
months old, 11 pounds for a mature
male and 13 pounds for a mature fe-
male. .

If the animal comes up to all of
these requirements the pedigree is then
sworn to by tbe breeder and the ani
mal regist.ered, the registration num
ber being tattooed in the right ear
and corresponding with the number
ontne registration papers. . .

This system while it allows the use
of purebred animals which do not fully
come up to' the standard of the breed,
prohibits their sale at prices of ani
mals which will meet the standards
of the breed. Such a system if ap
plied to other lines of livestock would
largely do away with the "purebred
scrub!' It is true that it would take
some time to establish such a system,
but the United Stu tes could be divideflThe Midnight Marriage into such registration districts and

A tascfnattng tale of love and -romance; competent regtstrars in all breeds
����I�II�gint"r"oed�g� o��a��I��far c��n�11� ma�� could be used. The additional cost of
azlne. the Household, containing trom 20 to such a system would be taken care of
32 pages of short stories. serials and special easily. were

-

the low registration fees�ef:'��';:t�!Ss�b's��I�tr��dt�hlgeb��u;���ldi�� now enforced raised in' proportion to
10 cents. Address the fee which rabbit breeders haveThe Household, Dept.1tIM.2, Topeka, Ran.

proved themselves willing to pay ($1 a
-----

I head). It is true that registrars-might
prove dishonest and unreliable but the

24 Complete Nove", FREE same system should be used as is used
Novelettes�d Stories __;;;;;;.;;;�__ by the small stock breeders. Whenever

complaints of dishonest l'egistra�i0.n
are proved against any registrar, he IS

expelled from the association and all
living animals which he has registered
are withdrawn from the registration
books until they have been reinspected
and re-recorded without extra cost to
their owners.
In this organization (frequently

thought of entirely apart from utility
purposes) there is - a system -whleh
would be worthy of adoption by asso
cia tions recording our more important
farm animals.

Baled 43 TONS
in 10 Hoursl
�t��'::':�lJ��n:,����grb:J� o:�� 40�=
not choke it to aet bill capacity I Tblnk of.if! IImm
laved I No bale ties-last I"alu;ht wlrel No blockel
No one needed 011 feed table or for back wlrlnll'. That'.
wbat the Bloekleaa Threader Pre.. gleans to youl

Save $100 or More Now!
y.... slrl Save SlOO to S2000rmore Q1!ick on price. Get
my startlina ofter. Thlsla the,ear for bay and .t..w
pr08tal Mike biB_moner. ballDa_� own and I..
yoar nelll'bbora. Yoar B ockleaa Threader l'raa will
make .. IIIUCh money as .e... 0' .xtn I.nd'

BOOI FREE Got tbo 'nInodor p,._. book_
br ••ndln.. 100r name OD. DOl.
c&rd or In • I.ttter now. Let 11M

:�::I::o.,:r!:'toott:.n:k.!t;,.�=:: :.-::r�.::t
a•• the rae.. ani rock·bottom prle... Baad J'OUI' DaIDe DOW,

WILt.�:'!'P.!'!L':'l.':..�.�:::.�..r
,. Ottawa ...e.t L••v.nwonll, K.n_

A Good Livestock Reoord Plan

-

Our Three Best Offers

One old subscriber and one new.sub
. scrlber, if sent together, can get The
Farmers Mail and Breeze one year for
$1.50. A club of three yearly sub
scriptions, ·if sent together, all for $2;
or one three-year subscription $2.00.

'rhe proper adjustment
-

of the
threshing machine may mean several
more bushels of grain to credit to your
field.

BOYS! BOYS! GIRLS, TOOl
SOLVE THIS ·PUZZLE!

\

$15.00.00
In Prizes

Given Away

FREE

Fool The Batter, B�ys!
BaseballCarver Free

Boys. YOU can simply mako monkeys of
the other boys with this curver. You can
boo as big a hero in your town as Rny big
league pitcher. The cur rer which Is worn

on the Mand enables the pltcher to give the
bnll a rapid whirling motion thus causIng a
wide curve. It I. so small tIlat tho batter
cannes. see it and they all wonder where
those AWFUL CURVES come from. You
can tan them out as fast as tileY come to
bat. A complete set of directions for throw
Ing curves with ench curver.
OUR OFFER: We are glvlnu; the•• ba••ball
cursers away tree as a means of ·Introducing
our Sleat family story magazine. The
Household. contaIning from 20 to 82 page.

monthly, Send us 10c for a three month.' sub
scription and upon receipt of same we will send
rou one of the curvera, by return maU tree and
postnatd, Address

HOUSEHOLD. Dept. C 2. Topeka. Ken.

FORDTOURINI CAR' 'FIRSTBRAND PRIZE"
A brand DeW, fully equipped Ford Touring Car-absolutely. FREE and
ALL FREIGHT CHARGES PAID will be given' as first grand prize In'
tbis club. � otter below-Solve puzzle and send coupon TODAY..

.

CULYER RACER "SECORD BRAND PRIZE"
IlIllllllIIlllDllllll_
IlIIlllllluiwt_

Not
A

To,
llllllllllllmlllilmmllllll
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIII

To Introduce tho Household Into
tnousands of homes. where it 1s
not now received. we w111 send
this fino collection of reading
matter free nnd postpald to all
who accept OUr cxceedingly liberal
orror below. Here are a few tttles,
there are 14 others Just as good.
Fate's Loom ..... Charlo. Garvie.
Tid. of Moaning Bar.... Barnstt
Huldah ........• Marlon Harland
Lost Diamond .....C. M. Braem.
Th. Spectre Rovol•...Southworth
The Green Ledger. M. E. Braddon
Barbara Tho Duche..
Clroumstantlal Evldenoe ••. Vlotor
Heiress of Arno C. M. Braem.
Eve Holly'l Heart Mary Dallaa
Quartermain'. Story... Haggard

Special 20.D.,. Free Offer
This .. assortment or 24 novels

and stories sent tree and post)::JA.ld
to nll who send us 25 cents 'to
pny for a yearly subscrtpttnn to
the Household, a stOry mnguzfne
of from 20 to 82 pag"" monthly.

---Mail tho Coupon. You Must Hurry.----
'I'IUS COUPON GOOD 20' DAYS ONLY

'1'be Household. Dept. t 1. Topeka. Kan.
l,nclosed find 2!i cents for which please send me

Tho Housebold for tile. term of one year and maill
tho 24 Novels trea and Ilostpaid.

Name ••••••••••••• : ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Posto!tlca .

n. F. D Box State "

--,
.. --

but a real gasoline automobile. Built especially for boys and girls. Will
run 25 miles on a gallon of·gasoline. Specifications and full information
will be sent you when we receive your list of words and coupon, Write
TODAY. \

AMERICAN FLYER "THIRD 8RANILPRIZE"

Fred

This is another dandy little boy's and
<

girl's auto. Any child can run it. No
complicated parts and
the very little auto that
every boy and girl
should have. Make out
your list of words-send
coupon and get full In
formation about it TO-

.. DAY.

�,.".�,/ �, 'r-«:
� \\\\�\I�-

l'I\I"�A beautiful Shetland pony,
4 years old-well broke, per
fectly gentle, coal black with
white feet, mane and taU
will be given as 4th grand
prize. Send coupon below--
QUICK. <,

ANOEOYRS
TFLMIMRA
OOAINMTO
MOFIAf:BL
YAP BIN O,H
GNOSAAOT
T A A C R BOY'
ARMNANTW .... '

How lanyWords
Can You lake 7

This Is a very interesting puzzle. It Is not so hard either-just requires a little Ingenuity and skill. Til" puzzle Is to get as many words as possible out of the lettersherewith given. Use only the letters given and only all many times as they allPear inthis ad. FQl" Instance, the letter "Y" appears three times. so in all your words youmust not use "Y:' more than -three times. It yOU use "Y" twice in one word andonce in another. YQ!I cannot use "Y" In any other word. as you have already used itas many times as it appears In this advertisement. Remember each word yoU sendin must be one that can be found in Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, SEE OFFER'BELOW� •

OUR OFFER We are eonducttng this word contest ·fn connection with a bieintroductory otter. In addition to the grand prizes listed here,- we will give away many more. Gold watches. wrist watcheli,kodaks, gold pieces, etc. We give 100 votes towards the grand prizes tor each word
you make. We also give 25.000 votes for joining the club. All you have to do to
join the club is to distribute 4 packages ot beautifully colored high grade post card.
on our special otter-it's easy-many do it In an hour's time. EVERY CLUB MEM--
BER REWARDED. We also give every member a geDulne COld fWed BUmet rlDg,

FREE AND POSTPAID just tOr prompt
ness in joining the club. Bend your list ot
words and coupon TODAY-QUICK.

._-------"
. .. .

BobbleM�el" Mgr.
410 Capper BldO.. Topelm" H.....
I enclose herewith my list of worda. .

Please send me the tour packages ot post
cards and tull Information about your
club.

Name .......•..•..••••.•••••••••••••••••••

Sl. or R. F. D: •• f •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Town ••••••• , State .••••••••.•.....•••
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1_ TOM McNEAL'S ANSWERS I
� �
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Culti-Pack your soil after the grain drill or seeder, You can

pull the Culti-Packer and seeder with a tractor at almost no

.extra cost-or you can pull them separately with horses.

Here are five things you will g�in by so doing:
t. Quicker germination especially in dry 4. :r.;;s crusting of soil on account of the

weather, due to firming of soil about ridged condition in which it is left.
seed, and the .moisture-saving mulch 5. Detter root development due to the
on top. fine, compact, moist bed of soil. These

2. Saving of seed by increasing the per- and hundreds of other soil facts are

centage of seed which sprout. illustrated and described by, leading
3. Fewer weeds because the cropwill get soil experts in 0 u r 56-page book,

an early start and choke out the weeds "Soil Sense."

(which are unevenly planted).
-

Ask your dealer for a copy.

CULTI.PACKERSjor sal« by your local implement dealer.

Pedigreed Dog
A sells B a bred femalo collie, bred to

A's dog. Two months after B demands ped-e
Igree and certificate for slut, which A
sends by mall. but refusos to send breeding
certificate. Of' course B cannot register
pedigreed puppies without a breeding cer
tificate. Can B compel A to send certifi-
cate?' F. B.

It depends on what kind of contract
B had with A at time of sale. If B •

bought the slut with an assurance on

the part Qf A that she had been bred to
this dog, that became a part of the
consideration and B would have lin

action for damages against A if the
certificate was not provided.

Title to Real Estate
Does a man have any more right to real

estate bought In his own name after mar

riage than he would have It the wife Signed
the deed?-
Does the, wlte have any greater right In

property where both husband and wife
signed the deed than where It Is only signed
by the husband? Supposing In both cases

the real estate Is purchased with money
earned and saved since their marriage.

H. J. N,

Your question is not clear. A deed
signed by the husband and not by the
wife' would not convey a good title. If
'you mean to ask whether a deed made

_ to husband and wife jointly would
convey- as much interest to the hus
band as if he were alone named as

grantee in the deed, I would answer

no. Neither would the wife have as

great an interest in the real estate if
the deed was made to husband as she
would have if mude to her husband

I and herself jointly. The fact that the
purchase money had accumulated since
.murrtage would not affect her title or

the husband's title unless it was ex

pressed in the deed of conveyance that
the title passed to, them jointly. ,.,

Transfer of Improvements
1. We Bold our farm a year ago but re

tained possesston one year after sate, Dur
Ing tb.e year I bought a feed grinder and In
stalled It on the rurm. Can the purchaser
of the farm retain this grinder?

,

2. We had a bath tub In the house when
we Bold tho farm. There was no plumbing
except a pipe leading' from the tub thru
tho floor--and out to the outside of tho
house. Can he hold the bath tub?

3. We had a hay fork and track In the
barn when we Bold farm. Can I ta lce the
fork? •

'l'he contract says that he Is to get nil
the permanent rrnnrovements. I understand
that {o mca n buildings, w i ndm l lt , fence and
the like. Am I rIgh t ? R. C. P.

1. You have a right to remove the
feed grinder. It is not a_permanent im
provernent and besides was not on We

farm a t the time of sale.
2. The purchaser has a right to re

tain the hath tub as he had reason to
believe tha t it was a fixture in the
house at the time of purchase.
3. I .think you have a right to remove

.' the hay fork but .not the track.
The courts have not- been entirely

clear as to what constitute pei'mnnent
improvements. Us u a 11 y buildings,
fences, and other improvements at
tached to the soil are regarded as

permanent improvements,

_The DunhamCompany,�i'=l�:l�Berea, Ohio

Me" Ballroad Right-of-Way
Who has the rfgh t to the wild oay

grown on railroad right�of-way?
Alton, Kan. H. A. S,

In some cases the railroads have the
fee title to the right-of-way: iu that
case whatever is produced 011 the land

embraced IT! such riglit-of-way belongs
to the railroad. In case the right-of
way is acquired hy appropriation
under the law of eminent domain. the
railroad gets only "llnt is called an

easement, that is, the right to operate
a railroad. The fee still remains in

the original landowner and he has II

right to do unvthtng wlth the right
of-way which docs not interfere with

the opera tlon of th�i- ruilroad. 'I'he rail

road has the right 1'0 renee np the

right-of-way, and in that. event the

owner of the fee title would not ha ve

the right to break thru the renee UI'

drive stock upon the right-ot-way. for

the reason thn t it would, or a t least.

might 'interfere with the operation of
the road. If the-landowner cannot

go on the right-of-way to cut the grass
without Interf'erlng with the operating
of the road then he has no right to do

so, but if he enn cut the grass withont

interfering with 'the operation. of the

road be has tha t right.

,/

-says 'the Good Judge-
Wise tobacco chewers long
since gotover the big-chew
idea. A little chew of this
real quality tobacco gives
them better satisfaction
and they find their chew

ing costs even less.
With this class of tobacco.
you don't need a fresh
chew so often and you find

you're saving part of your
tobacco money.

Beder for Baein•.,.

:��1jo��ojl�t�f����..1�����r��\1��·�[�t�l;:r �
Balee (or Buainess , Showtl hiM' mono,
for you. AddrOB8 eit.her orucc, .

Ann Arbor Machine Co...
80. 593 Ann Arbor, Micn. �

Kensas City, Mo_.
,

"rITTI:
s

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
/Jut up in two styles

- RIGHT CUT _is a short-cut tobacco
W-ll CUT is a long fine-cut tobacco

Engine complete on skids-ready
to operate. Lifotime guarantee again3t de
fects. Pump jack $6.95 extra. 11l ft. belt. $4,
making complete pump outfit. Allsize.q and
stylee-c-Statlonnrv, Portablo and Suw-Rtg Engines
at reduced pl'iccs, dircct. Send for Big Book FREE •

WITTE- ENGINE WO�KS I1547 Oakland Avenue KANSAS CITY. MO.
1547 Emplro Building PITTSBURGH. lPA- ===============================:--..""...,.,==�

.. .. "'HEN WRITING

Fast eating will ea rry a man along
the rond of life swiftly; and he will

'£0 OUR ADVERTISERS �fENTION FAR�lERS l\tAIL AND BREEZE arrive at the end soon.
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··It .tahes Brains '.to recognize
a Good Tractor

...

They are ,finding them.in theG0 driv-�
I �rig meChanism-an exclusive feature �hich can

not be duplicated or imitated. With the G 0
friction drive, there is no possipilitY of stripping
gears, because they are always in .mesh. The
speed of the tractor can be changed while in

. motion. /1t can be adjusted to any kind ofwork\
either Jnfhe field or at the belt-there are six\

. .,
.,,--- -

speeds forward and six reverse.r
<,

. They are finding them in the GO Iconl"'But it takes brains to get at the facts- -

struction-so simple 'that anyone can keep it)to look into tractors instead of merely at them.
__ ru�ning_strong and true. Every part is acces-

sible. Every gear is enclosed in dust-proofjcasings-runs in oil. The driving wheels arelindependently controlled, "making it easy to r
turn short, plow close to tomers or pullout of)
any hole.

,_.

The man "of brains, who is looking for
more facts-for facts about the company behind
the G0 Tractor, its resources, its guarantee, and
its idea of tractor service-can get them without'
obligation by addressing any of the offices below.l

.

\

WHEN you bui14_ a tractor to be
sold on�e �Sis of the service it'gives,

-.' it has got to be sold to a man of brains;'
r

Appearances speak 'for themselves,
. \

Anybody can tellwhat a Tractor looks
like-whether it has three wheels or four,

I

whether the engine is upright or horizontal/'
, whether its gears are enclosed or at the mercy

.

of sand or gravel.

More and more; the farmers of this
country are looking for, the f�cts which deter
mine the serviceability, economy and 19n9 life
of a tractor.

'--And they. are finding them in the, G.Q
type of tractor-the four-wheel, four-cylinder
type, towards which the whole industry is tend
ing. There are no tracks or sprockets in the
GO Tractor to become filled with sand or to use

up power in overcoming friction.

The --Ceneral Ordnance Company
" Tractor Divi.ion

W••tem Sal..Office and Facte..,..
CEPAR RAPIDS. IA.

S.eeuti .... aDd Eutem Sale. Offic.1
TWO WEST 43rd STREET. NEW YOU

Eutera Factol7:
- DERBY. CONNECTICUT
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Tnne Lost Means High _
Cost!

Cut-both-tbisBulletin tellshow
�Eight horses idle or away from.work in the field �
- eight bags of feed - eight chances of eickness �

��

that lays a horse off for da�---four hired men
and an hour or so of time. Figure the cost! .

And then see how much you could sav� with one
Thi

.

i:'REEMASTER .Truck+a farmer's truck built by plen .. _ s.... ". .

who understand farm needs and farm conditions;' Bu·llet!D of
·

I�.E'R'
Facts teBa....
briefly and clearly, about .

MAST{;R Truck depend.
_
CKS_, ability and performance-

. just th - things you want

Hard knocks, rough roads, abuse, bad weather, .over- to l:now about a truck. It

loads-:-MASTER Trucks meet them all and keep going. shows new ..nd practicaL.

They're built to withstand them--to give sure, satisfac- =.fol� tr::,:p::a::
tory service in spite of them. They're built of the best specifications and prl�

standard parts that money can buy. Get our new Bulle- oD.a11leading trucks.·
tin-FREE-"THE MASTER TRUCK.ON THE FA�M."., Send forThese

"MASTER' TRUCKS, Inc. Today-FREE
DepL 3536, ·3132 S. Wabash Avenue; Chicago-

Strong,. powerful, wen·built - oversize
throughout. Designed and constructed
bymaster truck builders of over 16 yearff
experience-yet so Simple your boys can
operate it.

12 Mut... Mocl.r.-J% '0 ?lh to... eapaclfy
WADDELL-O'BRIEN Mo'ron. co..
I'JM Orand Ave•• K.anSR8 OIb. Moe,
WADDELL-O'BRIEN MOTOR CO.,
116 No. Lawrence St.. Wl"hlta. KRIL .

LOUIS O. BESSLER,
611 Broadway.' Denver Colo,

Our Latest and
Subscription

Best
Offer

Tbe regular subscription price of Farmers Mail and Breeze is $1.00
a year. You can save $1.00 by sending us your order for a tbree-year
subscription at $2.00. Or, you can send us two yearly subscriptions at
$1.00 eac!_!. and get your own subscription free.

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

I

�
, ,

Thorough PERSONAL INSTRUCTION In mng
netos. carburetors, electric and g88 systems. en
gines. Ures-tho entire automobile I This vcry
careful slurty aU ginn under tho supervision of
master mechanics, formerly employed as sovern
mnnt lnatructora l
You BKome an Expert through the courso you recetve at

t.hbJ nchoot, (wnhlinl1: you to otart your own buetneae or cera-

�n�1�f�I��rgi�Rs��r'i�duB1��tll�lth�rd:�O\�r1l�Y i�;�dra��
tor further Inrormutton.

.

LIBERTY MOTOR SCHOOL,
8th and Ollk Sts, , I,unsns City, Mo.

f�The School or Actual Ex()Crlence"

Enclosed find •......•...• for wbicb please enter the following sub

scriptions to Farmers Mail and Breeze for the term of •••.••••• year ••••

Name ,. 1 1 I' ••••• R. F:n., I •• ,. Box .••••••

Postoffice .....•••.•...••.•••.••••••••••••• State •.••..•..•• e ••••••••

Name .. I 1 ••••••• 1 ••••••• I •••• I ••••• 1 •••••• B. F. DII •••• I Box .••••••

Postofflce I' I I •• I I •• ,. •••••••••••••••••••••• Sta-fte • I .

Name I" 1 •• ' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• R. F. D...•••• Box •••••••

Postoffice , ...•.••.........•..•.. State .•••••••••••••••••••
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All InqutrIes about farm matters W'iIl

be answered free of charge thru this
column. Those involving tecbnical
points will be referred to speciaUsts
for expert advice. Address all letters
for this department to Jobn W. Wilkin-

. son, Associate Editor, the Farmers
Mail and Breeze. Topeka, Kun. ,.

Old Ladies' Home
Will you please Inform me thru your

paper where I can address an Old Ladlea'
Home? SUBSCRIBER.
Fort Morgan, Colo.

There is an Old Ladies' Home in To
peka. I tbink you are required to pay

.

about $300 down. which gives you a

Ufe membership and also entitles you
to free care 'and board during tbe re

mainder 'of YOUJ: life. This was planned
especially for Kansas women. but I
suppose ·you could be received on the
same' terms as anyone living in the
state. . I think there is also an insti
stution in Colorado' Springs or DEm
ver of the same kind.

J. W. Wilkinson.

Crop Rotations for Potatoes
. I grow potatoes for my principal crop and
would like to have you suggest a good crop
rotation for me to follow. My farm Is In
the Kaw valley. R. O.
Oakland, Kiln.

'I'he following . rotations bave been
used' with satisfactory results: Wheat.
clover or alfalfa, and potatoes; wbeat
or oats. clover or alfalfa, and then po
tatoes.. Sometimes corn and soybeans
are substituted for tbe clover 01' al
falfa.. Cowpeas, or corn and cowpeas
also are substituted for the alfl!!fa
witb good results. Tbe season and the
location of the land are. factors that
mustbe considered in determining. the
crops to be used in the rotation. '.

.

J. W. Wilkinson'.
----...-.:_

Origin of Irish Potatoes
. I would like to know 'aome tntng about tne
origin of tho common po til to. Old It come

from Ireland to this country and get the

nam.�k��s��I."��;.tato for that reas0'C: M.
The Irisb potato is a native of South

and North America. It is thOugrt tohave come originally from Peru, and
was cultivated by the Indians. How
ever, the plant in its wild state was

quite different from the improved plant
we have today. It was Introduced at a

very early date into Ireland and be
came a general .and favorite artlcle
of diet with the Irish. "I'hese Pota
toes' were often the principal and prac
tically tile only vegetable used in most
of Ireland and the English for this
reason facetiously nicknamed them
Irish potatoes.

J. W.· Wilkinson.

To Seloot Seed Corn
What i" tho safest and best way to select

seed corn? Is shelled corn that is plump
and firm all right for. seed purposes?
Wichita. Kan. M. o,

Never buy shelled corn for secd. Tbe
best plan is to select seed not in the bin
or the crib but in the field, . You will

get the best results by going thru the
field with a sack and selectiug the
choice ears from the choice stalks be
fore frost comes. 'I'he stalk must be
considered as well as the ear and the
kernels. The number of ears to the

stalk, the earliness or maturity, tne

proportion of kernels to the amount of
cob, the purity of the kernels, length
and Uniformity of ears and many other

things must be considered. 'I'hese points
can be lea rued best in the field. Very
prolific varieties are best adapted to

regions having heavy rainfall.
J. W. Wilkinson.

To Dry a Cow
We are having difficulty In trying to dry

Our cow. How can this be done?
Waldron, Ar lc. J. A. B.

You can dry up your cow by grad-
ually reducing the number of milkings
and giving the animal 2 teaspoons of
fluid extract of belladonna in the feed
tbree times daily. It may be necessary
to continue the medicine for a week.
Sometimes it will cause ra cow to go
temporarily blind but this will disap
pear as the use of the medicine is dis
continued. If blindness is observed
no medicine should be given.
Blood sweating is a peculiar disease

occasionally observed in horses. These
animals are usually otherwise perfect
ly bealtby. So far no medicine bas

been found that will control the

trouble. Tbe condition usually Im-
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proves dunlng cold weather but shows

I'a tendency to return the next summer.
A boue spavin cannot be cured: That

is the spavin cannot he removed tho
by treatment the lameness may be
caused to disappear in some cases" The
treatment consists in "firing," and as
this is a dangerous operation it should
be attempted only hy a competent. �.l.. .•

_ graduate y_eterinarian. Fo�lowing --me ,.. -.
firtng the animal 'should be placed in

.

. .'

a 'single stall and kept in a standing
. }!Osition- for six to eight weeks. The
purpose of this is to keep the leg as

quiet as possible and therefore the
epera tion should never be performed
dining the fly season. Also the chance
of obtaining recovery-is not nQ{lrly so

good in old animals as in young ones.
Wind puffs' are very difficult to reo

move. You might try clipping the hair
from puffs and then applying once

daily· with a stiff bristle brush, a mix
ture. of. 4 drams of camphor, 4 drams
of iodine and 4 ounces of alcohol. It
this blisters the part too much the
medicine should 'be applied much less
frequently. '._- R. R. Dykstra.
Manhattan, Kan.

'Pedigreed Wheat
I have been told that the Kansas State

Agricultural colT€ge has' developed a pedi
greed seed wheat that is a wonderful pro.
duclng variety. Please tell me whether this.
kind of wheat will produce well In my part
or the state._ I have some bottom land that
I want· to put into wheat and I would like
10 have you tcu=me what variety sh.ould be
Seeded on this ground. How should seed
wheat be treated to prevent smut?
Burlington. Kan. READER.

'Your reference to pedigreed seed
wbeat refers, I think, to the new va

dety of wheat being distributed by
this institution and known as Kanred.
Tbis variety is a 'hard winter wheat

.: and is suited to all sections of the
state where ·hard winter wheat does
well. I. would be inclined to favor a

BOft wbeat 'for your county, partie
ularly on bottom land. Possibly on

upland the hard wheat would do the
better.

._

If it bas been '·your experience that
the hard wheat does well, I am very
eertatn that this new variety, Kanred.,
would be well adapted to your condi
tions. We will have a limited supply
t)f this seed 'for sale, 01' you can get
almost any quantity you desire thru
tbe county agent, at Emporia, Kansas,
It'or YOHr bottom land, I would recom
mend Fulcaster, which is a bearded
soft wheat, 01' Harvest Queen, which
is a beardless soft wheat. I believe
the Fulcaster will give you a little
better yield than ...the Harvest Queen,·
IlUt of course it is not quite so con

venient to handle because of the
beards. -
I would recommend that you treat

your seed wheat that contains smut
with formalin. S._. C. Salmon.'

Positions for Cow Testers
L have heard that there was a demand for

cow testers in 80111e coun t les of Kansas.
Please give a Jist of these counties and tell
me what wages are paid for this wor lc,
Also tell me where I can get a Jist of the
,.ersons wanting to ernploy cow testers.
Salina, Kan. F. C. H.

There is a very-, ui·gent need for
men interested in dairying, to take
charge of cow testing associations in
several Kansas counties. At the pres
ent time there are in operation in
Kilnsas 13 cow testing associations 10-
eated in the counties of Saline, Dick-: ===========�======================�===================�
msou, Morris, 'Sedgwick, Kingman,
Harper. Montgomery, Labette, Jack
son, Leavenworth, Bourbon and Shaw
nee. The last named has two assocla
fions. Fotn' other COUll ties are organ
jzed ami nre waiting for a man to take
charge. Some of the men now in charge
.)f assoctattons" are anxious to enter
school again in the full, and they must
be replaced' with competent men.
It is the 9uty of a tester for a cow

testlng association to spend one day of
every month with each member of the
assocla tion. While at the different
farms, he weighs the feed and milk, and
tests the milk for butter fat by the
Babcock method. The tester- should
also be cqplpetent to advtse the dairy
men in regard. to feeding and caring

. for their herds. These positions pay
$05 a month and expenses, and they
give one an excellent opportunity to
get experience and study the methods
used 011 the different fa rms.
The dairy department of the Kansas

State Agricultural college is anxious to
get in touch with high 81.:1.1001 graduates
who have had farm experience, 01'

dairymen who care to take np- this
work. Anyone Interested should write
to W. E. Peterson, dairy department,
Manbattan, Kan. .T. B. Fitch.

.You not only -buy a quaJity
tractor, but a complete :8Yst� of
power fanning. The MOIine-Uni-
::..yersal enables you to do-,aD fami'
work induding cultiwtiJw. One
'man operates both tractorand im
plement ,from the seat of the
'implement.

Actual figures from over 200
.:farms in 37 states show that the
Moline System of Power farming
saves an average of Ii men and

S ,horses per. farm.
_

Figure what such a Sav- .

ingwillmean to you. Con
eidered from this point of
view the Moline-Universal

_
is the lowest priced tractor
made. Thousands of farm..

. -ers are proving this every
day. Write us today for
full information. It's free
on request.

Moli�e Plow Company, Molin.e, IlL
Atlanta
New Orlean.
OidIa.
OIdahoma Cil)r

.

Stockton
.Spokane
Portland
Sdt Lake Ci,ty
(,·olumbu••Ohio,

1Jl,'

Denver
Kanaa. City
Omaha

. Minneapoli.
Jacluon, Mich.

Minot
Sioux.Fall,
Dea'Moine.
Bloomington.

St.Low.
Poupkeepaie
Baltimore
Lo. Anlele.
Indianapolia

For Homes, Scltool•• Factoriel, C1l1lrdae., Store.. Officea
Com(ort, convenience, health. Sewage tank. in. tailed beneath the
bowl and under floor, holds 127 gallons. One charge of chemical
lasts six months, kills germs and destroys odor. One pull of the
agitator daily is only attention requited. Tank drains simply and
eaaily, contents seeping away from building. A turn of a valve
empties tank.

110 ODOR-ABSOLUTELY GUARAHTEED
Each Ro-San Outfit guaranteed absolutely edcrlees. Endorsed by
health officials and health boards everywhere. We furnish single
and mo�tiple installations. Each outfit complete-no extras to buy.
Al"ays sold -.sn 30 days' trial-ask for catalog.

-

llowe Suita� Mfr. Co., 931 Gdo St.. D....oit. Mlell.
Manufacturers of Ro-Sen Rolling Balh Tuhs and Wasnstands

No Plumbing Required.

��G���A��r�� I:',':J *'I:X.1.('.,.£.
BOxSl:{ 6.00 2.25 Sh'� 9.76

..

·.:25
82xa� .6.60 s.so 86,')4 10.00 '.215
8ix. 7.60 8.00 sa••� 10.150 '.86
S2ir. 7.76 s.zs 86x& 11.215 ('.116
S8d 8.00 9.60 87:06 11.25 '-80

State whether S. S .• Cl. 01' N. S. Ben4
't2.oo cJepoeit per ti ..... balaa.. C. O. D ••

I:��l�i� ��3:�natiO'D. 6% off for cub

WriteatoDce. BapplyJourlmm.dlal:en.......Jrllt"..
Ileeds DOW while ,.OU can eet the beneftt of theM low
priceL Remember .we JrUU"antee ,OU perfect ..ai8t.a!oa. .

PUBLIC TIRE CORPORATION
D"I,t. C, IIH E. 35 Street, Chlc.so. III.
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Wa.ter Works for the..Home tem can 'Ue \ emptied. In order that for this -purpose, can be made to per

the pipes he completely emptied, all form this pumping of air. �rhe tank

(Oonttnueu frull!. Page 14.) of the faucets should be opened. _ This for this . outfit is placed in the -base-

trary there are times when the pipes method of protection may be very in- uient or it can be burled under ground

shollW be out of view.
-

If this is eonvenient ill the system depending up- at a depth sufficient to prevent i'reez

t\lmlgbt deslrulile, however, all pre-
on gravity for the flow, as aU the .ug, In the latter form of installation

cdu�. possible should be taken .to water in storage will have to be wasted. only the dished end of the tank often

see tlhit tile job is done in as good II This difficulty is not encountered in is permitted to project into the base

ma.urer as possible.
either of the systems that will now be mont, "i�y" this method floor space is

'1'..... entire system should be frost discussed briefly. \
saved in the basement.

-- proet.. 'lI.'be importance of this may
In the gravity system the first 10- .

The otber method of using air for

uot be apprecilllted, but it should be cation for the storage tank for a house forcing water thru the pipes consists

l'�d that below a certain supply, that 'suggests itself, is the at- of an ail' pump, an air storage 'tank

fret.Bg temllerlltnre water expands. tic. Unless special attention is given and one OJ' more water pumps operated

H Go:iieI� in iron pipe, a torce is set to the construction of tbe bulldlng, it by the compressed air. 'l.'his method

up ;tbafl is almost irresistible and may. be found .that on l_lcount of �he IOlIkE!S it possible to use a much small

caUl!lCllli � pipe to burst. Upon the re- conslderabte weight, sagging or settling er tank thun in the former plan and

tuna of tb'nwing weather, a new and may take place and actually endanger_there is less danger of freezing. 'l.'bis

\'ery antIesirable ontlet is provided for the occupants of the. house. method also has the advantage of mak-

the filer. Frozen pipes' besides causr Ti Air Pr S t
iug it possible to deltver froui any·

ing -JSO' end of nunoyance, when the
re essure , ys em source of supply, the only requisite be-

leaks ceme, eliminate the convenience 'I'he air-pressure system eliminates ing that the air be piped to a pump

of tbe 8;ystem for days aq!} actual the overhead storage and makes use locat�d--wllerever .the �vater{ snpply is.

da-l)gel' may be present if a range fire of air pressure to deliver the water I bcllove that, while thts system can be

is/sta'rlW in a house connected up for where, wanted. Two methods are. in made to give entire satisfaction, the

hot wnklir. use to accompllslr this. III one scbeme expense of opera tiou wtll be above lint
. �.I.'o �vent to a g.reat extent the an iron tank is provided for the stor- other plan-

.

, IVOi'cy mC!ldent to frozen pipes, care- age of lair and water. In pumping.
-

'With the gravlty 01' with the water

.

fullJr la. all the pipe directly exposed the wnter into this tank a cushion of and air tank in the basement, some form

to fIae weather. If the piping is next air is compressed on top of the water, of force pump must be provided. This

to, _ .ude of, an inside wall, freez- and when a fiilfc-et is opened this ex- can be drtveu in allY one of I( number

Ing· tao nut as' 'likely IlS where -the fix- pands and drives the water thru=the, of ways. It can he operated by hund ;

tl,}res 8,�e attached to an outside wall. pipes. In this system some of the loy an electric motor, if this source of

.A wtoff and drain cock should be-in- air is absorbed by the water and there- energy is avu llable : 01' hy an internal

stalleClln tile lowest part of the-system. fore to maintain a cushion of' air a combustion eugtue, The latter engine

Ilbeve the frost line so that in ex- small air pump may be provlde(L_Ql' enn he adapted for nny liquid or gas

:trelluil' (.'Old weather the entire sya- the- water pump, if bought especially eons fuel.

_.

e"

aDlRIO�
D.�pendable SparkPlug&"

I

Are-Equipment on Alt
Fai[bank9-Morset Engines

Champion AS :U
Price $1.00

'lj1AIRBANKS-MORSE famous "Z" kerosene engiues for the
.r fann are nowequil'ped with Champion Dependable Spark
Plugs.

These st�rdy, economical engines are making work easier
formore than 250,000 fanners. Ranging in size from 172 horse-.
power to 15 horsepower, they are adapted to·tountless power,

jobs. They run cream separators, milking machines�nd
:washers. They operate electriclight plants and ,\tater systems.:
There is hardly a power need that is not met fully and capably;
b" one of the reliable· Fairbanks-Morse "Z" kerosene engines.,

,� I

Fairbanks Morse "Z" engines hold an envj�ble reputation)
for performance, economy and quality. The choice of Cham-'
pion Dependable Spark Plugs as standard equipment for this,
line of engines, means still another important step in insuring
their satisfactory operation under all conditions.

'

Champion Dependable Spark piugs have proved theirworth
in all weather and in all climates on every type of internal com
bustion engine. Their adoption by Fairbanks-Morse is but

one more proof of the high estep:m in which they are held.·
.

,

.-'

Champion SparkPlug Company, Toledo, Ohio, U. S. A.·
'Champion Spark Plug Companl/, of Canada, Ltd., Windsor,Ont.ario

\

•

-,
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-IJ;! the gravity :system, since tl;te
pump -is at a different elevation from'
the tank, it will be necessary to provide
a flo'at

..
with a cord reaching to au in

jllcutor
.

which can be "read from the
ground. In addition to th�, as an

extra precaution, it will be wise to
provide, an overrlow that 1v1.11 curry
off the water' and prevent ruining the
plastering, iF the tank is in the house.
'I'he next thing that the farmer SIlOUld
be interested in is the disposal of the
waste water and sewage that would be
the resulr of such an installation us

has bee�described. Such a discussion
will be reserved for a� later arttcle,

Kansas Needs More Silos

(Contlnued� Page 12.�

Again referring to the Irort Hays Ex

periment station records, we find that
putting feed into the silo lu, the full
Instead of shocking it in the field' will
provide almost twice as much feed.
This experiment showed that while it
took 1 acre of feed in the form of
fodder to fe9{l a CO\\· for ] 00 (lilY'S it
took only .56 acres ill the fOl'lIl' of
silage to keep the- cow ill the ,.;alOe ton

dltlon for the sallie period. ,
.

Mr. Madden in concluding ilis re-.

marks about . 'ilage says of it as a

feed, ;o�'he good thing -abont slluge- is
'it is just us g06d foul' .vears 'holU now

as it is today. 'Ve wf llfeerl Olll' n lfulfa
stacks in preference to opening a silo.
for alfulfu will deterlora te, and It

stack of alfalfa is not worth much as

feed after standing' a year or more,

'I'hen, too.. there is no fire risk on

silage, don't forget that."
'L'he lahul' problem- probably can be

solved on the larger farms and ranches
where a larae 'crew of men are em

ployed but. the averugo tarmer is not
1;0 fortnna teo Co-opera tlon among
farmers is neeessnry to solve the prob- >

lem. The sllnge cutter of ordinary
size will cut . all the :;ilnge threozor
four ru rruers will put up. 'I'hls cutter
can be oWlieil I:o-opemth'ely Ulld with ,.

the comlJined labor of these ownel'S

the silnge crop cnn he gotten ill ill sea
;,;onnble tillle for all.

Farm M�et at Kansas City

.'

(Continued from Pago.11.)

If)14: Kansas. 1916; Nebraska, U)17;
and ill Ulll< Kausas and Nebl'llska tied
for fi rst l)lace. -

'l'lie .�core CII I'd in tIle sta te exhibit
contest will cover l,GOO point·s dis
tributed in the following way: Corn
in the ear. '100 ;._thresbed wlleut. 100;
gmin sorghulliH. threshed ali(I in the

head, 7[i; threshed 011 ts. GO: til I'eshed
barley, 2:;; threshed rye, 2[1: forage
crops lin tlle shenf. GO; slllall gI'll ill;'; in
the sheaf. 5l'; uati\'e grnsses, fiO: tllm'e
grasst's, including clo\'cl':; and millet,
50; alfalfa ill the bale alld shpnf, 00;

I potatoes, Irish amI swpel·, GO; a II other

root crops, 2[1: 8(jua:;lll's. lIleloni<, and

pumpkins, GO;' ga rflen prod lIets, ,,0;·
frui t, 100: nil CI'OPS not listed, 100;
number of Yarietif's, 100; comprehen
siveness uuc1 artistic: gcneral display,
150; educational Ynlue, 150; lien tneSil

IInu /lccllrncy of lahers. GO.

Many interesting and 'vHluable eOlln

ty exhibits nl!;o will 1)1' sent from mnny
of the 8tn tes. E:;peciu 11.... sttOllg (�om

petition il:! expected aUl(JII� counties
from the \\'e:,;tern states. Prizes in
this contest nggregllte $t,250. 'l'lw Htate

score enril of 1.500 point:> will be used

.
al:,;o us a loasis for awarqillg the eounty
pri7;es, F.;J. Wilmarth (If l(itllsas City.

.

Mo., is director of space filtll eonees

sions and all exllihil:ol'i'; Hhould I�et in
toueh with him as eal'ly :Ii,; possible in

order to get satisfactory assiguments.
Kansas City has made (�very possible'

IIrrangcl11l'nt to provide ample arcolll-

odations for nU visitors who attend
the Internutional·Farru Congr{'ss. Its

many exeellent hotels ulHl restn Ill'unts

will make tltis an eb::;y nndel·tll Idug.
Fnrmer:s, stockmen, nu(l business men

everywhere should lUukc theil' plans
o attend this conventioll which will

be the biggest and most rl'JlI'e�ell ttl tin�
furm meeting of the yenr.

-

From Horses -tc1" Herefords
�

-

L.co Costello a horse and lUule lUll II

of KansU.3 City, Mo., recell! 1.1' pilI'
cbased from D. ,T. Griffith for $l:l7.00(l
a 9,000 :t<:re ranch �1Il the Smo);.l' Hill
River, ''''allare county. Kum;us. Mr,
Costello intends to u�e� this as II home
for n top herd of Hereford cnttle.

A satisfied cow probably is a �n tis

faetory cow.

.

,
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.Asks _:Huge ,Road Fund
- hatched but .it was a sutprise to fmd A Man 's p� in ._Home Life a month: let mother .earn, the liv�,:

,
_ -.::- just-how mllli)', 'The total egg recOl'd

.
Well, that's.�ttlng in .000 deePJ '\I;."J.W�After-tlle-wal' 'prolHems and a resume. tOt' -tliis year's.Capper P.ouItr-y .elub ,up -(Continued from'l'age 28 -,> 'pose. B�t,.1 .(Ion� know. ODe'.month.of IU19 legislation were discussed. at-a to "JUly 1, ,is238,533. Quite.a Ia-l'ge .- .-�. . isn't mucb, but- I doubt wbether I'd_session .of the eleventh annual gov- number,_� it? The.nuniber of cbick.l derful about'It. It was merely a man's be mucb of.a success planning mealsernors' conference in Salt Lake City. ens hlitchea was found to be 31,368. A chance to heJp out a Ilttle dn ·a-"�ay :year after year.- '-Yon can't r.fOOd alust week..Twenty governors expressed . great many of these chickens will be that interested him; it gave him an 'family on ready-made things and "bls-I hels willlngness to sign individually, listed in- the sale catalog which we ex" opportunity to practice' camp cooke�'y, eults and· -eggs and fish for ever ·andbut not as the governors' conference, a pect to get out ..this fall. All' stock on a group of perfectly belpless chi1�ever. And that's all I know." .

resolution prepared 'by Gov. 'Henry J. _listed in tbis catalog will be purebred. dren .and their eq:pally belpless mother,
AlIcn of Kansas, directed to Congress, The' catalog always bas been an .ex- It; gave novelty to the summer's out-
asking that the federal government cellent salesman for the club members, ing, It Imposed no nervo.us strain on Western KtanSa,s has more 'feed .rn
'wake an additional appropriation of but tbis yeal' it will be Iarger and .oot- me. It was a real diversion.for father, sight -and.. .will car-ry _fully a'"llorata-l-roo million dollars tOl'

.

the -bliilding of tel' than .ever. In -19f8. the girls .re- and 1 suspect it 'was-,a rest for the supply -or cattle the _coming :.;f,ellr.-.;,_ill"roads, to be expended by tbe states ceived orders for chickens long after .mother- for'�34 .mornlngs. How many the opinion oLEli Cole, Elltfl, IKti.IL,.wlthln .the :.n�l.five years. The reso- t-heir supply was exhausted. motb,:J,:s -would like to lie abed- in the Who 'sold_1oo Hereford steers aod·,OOM!_Ii.lutlon _provIdes that states. will be re- mormng for a montb and not be called .on the" Kansas City yards ,J,1Ib't ·.:2S>quired, t.o contribute dollar for dollar in "Your daughter plays some ·verY· J<!!- until breakfast was ready? How Mr. Cole handles:Herefords exclllm:vtly,
_ the road building, but in states where, bust _pieces." "Sbe's got a young man many would like to be freea from -tne be -"reports, .beeause of .their�l'because of sparse populatlon or otber in -the parlor," growled her father, responalbilfty of plannfng

'

a month's adaptability to .the .periods of" severe.diffictlltle.s, road bullding under the "and that loud music is to drown 'the meals? I suppose Jt wo.Qld saund weatber wbicb often develop .-in ..tpat:proposed program becomes a burden, !';ound of ma washing tbe dlsnes." qll�r, but I'd .like to. trade .

places for part of Kansas.-Hereford J.aurnal.-,there 'may be given authority to- ex,
, ,pend a Jarge�'sum of federal money.

Discussing educa tlonal leglslatlcn,
Governor Robertson of Oklahoma, de
dined tha t there is .somethlng funda-
mentally wrong with the common
school system of the country.
"The states are making tbe univer

sities the base of the educational pyra-
mid and tbe common" school the apex, I'--when the procedure should be vice
versa," be said. "The common scbools
are not meeting the requirements of Ithe people." ,

-I
!

AN·OPEN LETTER::;
,to rib8Se 'Who have not secured 'immediate ,

deli'J!eT] of their new 1920 Ha')'f!_es cars

A Bare Puzzle
See if. you can guess the .answer to

tlils .puzzle. Send your answer to the
\Puzzle Editor, Farmers· Mail and

Breeze, Topeka, .Kansas. There will -

he packages of postcards for tbe first
three hQYs and the first three girls '

who send.__ correct answers. The- time
I

� A. 0. SElBERLlNG, Vice-PresIdeDt and General ManASer
'11Ie HaYDa AucOiDobile -Company. Kokomo. Ind., l,). S. A.

- I

•T
is amatter of great regret to us' that thousands of

people ,have �been unable 'to_get, Imraediare deliveryof the new 1920 Haynes. The fact that we ,ha�e
.

.

succeeded in .increasing production to the- .point where
we may- soon be on a. greater aelivery basis is encouraging to
us. 'But we feel that an explanation is due' all of the good'friends 'of the Haynes who have waited so patiently ani! so.
expectantlv for their cars.

I:
I

During ·the war our plant was con
verted into one to serve our govern
ment. Our engineers and designers
went ahead with ·their work and produced the new 1920 'Haynes. Its 'tre
mendous appeal at the opening of the
year is.a matter of ·history, and orders
continued 'to come from all parts -of
this country as-well as from abroad;
Our dealers have done. their best to
take care of their .patrons. We realize,
however, that even when the situation
was understood everyone who ordered
a new 'Haynes was more and more
anxious to receive it.
We could not "rush" production.Even had it beenmechanically possible
there remained the fact -that ,no
Haynes is allowed to leave our plantuntil it has satisfied the rigid .inspec
tion tests of our ,engineers and de-
signers. ..' .

Each Haynes car must exemplify ,the
four essential factors of cha:c.acter
beauty;-strength, ,power and comfort-.'

before it can g0 to its future owner.
.This extra care·on'our,part is a tangible
benefit to the owner, but we know_how
anybody feels about i't when he has
ordered a finenew car and cannot get it.
But the orders' continue to-come ,in.

- The new 1920 Haynes is actually an ad
vance model. It is what, in ordinary
times, wO,uld have been expected of
this organization next January, Nat
urally, every time ,_:>ne' is,ddven from a

Haynes dealer:' s establishmept it-awak-

ens in the mind of ·ev� beholder the
desire to own one. Titus the orders
show no indication ·of abatement•
We are doubling ,the capacity of our
plant; we have increased our produc
tion. Those who have waited have
profited, because. they are getting
Haynes cars which are wonderfully
improved. -

-

The new -19�0 Haynes, therefore, is Ii
_ car worth waiting a -little while for.
Wrhether it is-the.seven-passenger tour
ing car, �he'four-door, four-passenger
roadster, the .seven-paesenger 'limou
sine, the seven-passenger sedan or -the
'-four-passenger coupe, we know that it
comes fully 1..lp to. the Haynes standard
of a car of ch�racter.
Our earnest l'eeommend-ation is that
you place your reservation with your
Haynes dealer now. You may have to
wait a short time before receiving your
car, but the value of your investment
will mo�e than offset the slight delay.
We have promised your dealer to do
our best to.fill his-orderswith the least-_"

·possiQle losS� of time, and that evety
carwe send'him shallmeasure fully up
to;;the standards cl'eated and perfected
by the Haynes organization in all the
tw:en:ty-six years since_Elwood Haynes
thrilled this coun.try with his inven
·tion�America's First Car.

.-ff a nswerlng will he judged by the
postmark on your letter. ;
Solution August 23 puzzle_::.A.u_ ice

ipuzzle: 1, dice; 2,' caprice; 3, con
trivance; 4, armistice; 5, advice; 6,
edifice. l.'he prize winners: Dorothy
Snider, Ada Miller, Ruth Gillen, Em
mett Jones, .Eugene-Stewart, Robert
Cunningham.

-Build Up Farm Dairy Herd
(Continued from Page 2G.)

I-Do not overfeed,-2-Give feed in
a clean wholesome condition. 3-Have
air ntenslls scrupulously clean. 4-Feed I

�egularly and in small qnantities. 5-
Always feed at n temperature of 95
to 100 degrees F. Use a- thermometer
-do 1I0t use your finger. G-Give the, l

Itllif water to drink, 7-Be l'egula'r in, �

���rY\��in1ile S op��veaf;Je d������ ���ld i
weather, but do not expose them dur-"
ing COli], rainy weather. f)-Provide'
dean, well-lighted pens with plenty of I
betlding. 10-Whenever possible give i
each calf u separate pen and liwit the' i
feed of ·each· ahimal. If a separate I
pen is not possible, stanchions must
be use.!l.. Especially is this true when I
raising calves without skimmilk. !

:'

Capper Poultry -Club j:
·i1

(Conlinueu 1'1'0111 Page �·a.) I'
are: president, Lenore Rosiska; sec-!
retary-trcasurer, Lillian Brun; vice"
presidellt, Uuth Wheeler; assistant
8eo:retary. Letha -Emery; director;;
Naomi Moore and Hazei Horton. '!
We still liave some breed club sta- 1

tiollery from lust year's club in. the !RIJode Island,· Orpington, Wyandotte
and Leghorn breed clubs. This lnay be l
pur<:hased at the rnte of 35 sheets fol' .

10 ('ents.
.

I
Some interesting facts were dis-,

dosed w.hen -the Cappel' Poultry club '

records fOl' 1919 were checked o-ver re- :
\!ently. Of course we knew ·that tile
girls' and their motilers in the club had
been gutbel!ing a lot of eggs and that
If large number of .cbickens were

The. H�ynes, IlM!fRICA'S FIRST C!R. ""' altibited IrY tIz.e..g01'nflmenl tit-the S",it!zsoni_lrutitutlon, Wasltrngton. D. C.� 'IIIc2S mt'ented. designed and built Iry Elwood Haynes. in J89:1., .' : .

.;[.1. 1893-1....HE HAYNES IS AMERICA'S FIRST CAR-'1-919 •



sold on its merits, nl)w has Ii minimum able stock .9fwheat, �ess Interest Wall
figure of 4 cents': a bushel uuder No. displayed III the trade. lfi the bread

8, and No.5 wheat is 4 cents under.No. grain the past week. 'Vhe'at is7.m-ovo(

ii. A discount of 3 cents a bushel is ing to market freely; in fuct, stocks In

N G· G d· R I Off E
'.

it provided on wheat conforming to the Kansas OitY. elevators are becoming,

.:
-

.

e� ..»:
rain' . ra illS H es er ncourasem�n specifications of No.5 or better. ex- so burdensonie arrd-trafffe congested to

BY SANDERS SOSLAND cep,t for .a deficiency in t�st wetght. the extent that
.

the grain control com-:
.

\
There WIll be a 3'c�n.t discount for. mittee was �orced to restore/ tI�e

MORE WBEAT- is being- pur- warehouse receipts-by.elev,p.or oper- each one-pound deficiency. Wheat blanket ,per.mIt system 'for 'loading

chased by the United States awl'S. This g,ain i's :J�pud'b� oW.::JIl!!.e.J grndlng bclo�v. No, [> fOl"reaso_ns other �vhe8j; for Kansas Oity:' ·But the re

Grahl Corporation on tenaers open market by the \�1evators, the� 't;llaQ the. deflcle.ncy in test .wClgl!t now lllstlltel!lent Of. the permit system will

on the open market in Kansas Oity than mixed with other w!Jea't". and the por- s�!,s on 'It::; merits. Other dlscounts are have Ilttle effect upou the generl!-l·.

jl,t' a·ny. 'w:h(ll' time since the begiuning tion 110t desir.ed is officfii;Uy. :!!lspect(:cI �(jvided for smutty wheat, ranging movement to Kausas ·Oity. A totat-ot

of .the . Kew',. crop movement from the and tendered to the i6Y'et�t.1tTi·om. 2 cents to higher, depending on 310 cars dnily arc allowed the earrlers
'

,S�ut'hwest. This does not indicate a agency. 'rile elevator oPElratoy�� the .degree-· of {he smut, 2 cent.'> for in loading wheat for KUliaa!:! OitY�· .. -.

,ijr,eadenlng. demand tor.elie bread graiu less PIty a higher price thau . the min- garticky 'wheat, and 2 to G cents tor and while the arrivals have, receptlT
1)11 ,Hl.,'part of the government agency, unum level for some ,of the gruip, but mixed wheat.' averaged about 5QO, cars, a consi�er:-'/

_ .. bht; a lessened call from domestic buy- they profit in the mixing process and ':rhe discounts, according to officials able quantity of' this grain represents:
'era: With the reduced demautl from the accrulng storage charges. of the United Stutes' ,Grain Corpora-, purchases by mills 'of the Northwest

.

mma. dealers are tendering the grain 1 connection with the government's tion, are being reframed "on a basis lind Ea'!:!t, and does not count, there-:

to' the-Pederul oi-gnutzation. The wheat uctl Hy inmaktng purchases of wheat, calculated" to give the producer the fore, in the shipments to the leading
is b�iBg, taken at the government guar- farm rrs should- be grattfied over the benefit?f every. doubt. as t? the Yalue Southwcstern market. Shippers need

Iln� ,t)1.ice under the provisions of ome of-.Il New York-rconference of 'of the Iight welght wheat III order to only �Iy, as heretorore.jto their local

the ·J:.ever Act .whereby the United 'Grain Oorporation officials and repre-:: protect so far as/possible those growers rail>ligents when cars are desired.

States-flrain -Corpora tlou is obliged to �enta tlves of produeera., wh;ch resulted in wide sections that Itave- sl�ffered 11n- -Northwest 1\1'11 B '--U ";I�

accept. all wheat offered it lit -the fixed lll __ the reframing of the scule , of dis- favorable crop developments III the pro,
ern 1 ers U) �• .....,

mintm1alJl figures.
.

counts on the cheaper .grades of wheat.-ductiOl\.� an unusual.quantit·y of l?w . Becam�e of the prese�ce of mu(!)l."

Stoelts: pf when t owned by the gov- 1.'l1i8 new 'scale 'went into effect Sep-: grade ,Vlil;lnt." :tJ.. considerable amount .lIght weight and shr.nnken wheat- in: -

I
( ernmenLagency ill Kansas City now tember 2. It provides for a discount of low grade wheat was harvested in t�w 8P�·ll1g· wheat terrrtorg, Northw��-'

l��' to 7 mlll iou bushels, compared- of only 3 cents for No.3. wheat under the Southwest, but ,,,tl}e bulk of the el'll-mll1Cl:s are expected ·to be. heavl'.
wi1'b" tetal, supplies ,of- wheat <in .el't'--tl\e No:-2 ,grade, ,which is an admllc� P90re�'"gmin will:'c,ome from tlie sprlhg�Uyers of heavy test winter wheat:

"af,Ul's' Oil this market aggregating 12" of l"fellt over the scale previous)y in wheut territory of the Nortlu\'est, only 'll'llout t�e seasQn� Some of the North• .-

,; WillI.; bushels.. Bllt only a compara- effect. Jnsteatl of No. 3 burd or red a sl11�all qUllntity of the' spring 'rheat ��stel'llt:I�U�Pbodl�el's tre tbllYbiW;t'
.

thde_
1 l�VeJa1..,SIIlulI _pet:celltage of the ..wheat winter wheat selling' at a minimum .gm< mg· bet�r than �o.3.' . ayy. IS e rus:u .w ea ,. u � _.'

�wnea. l;)y the Grni.ll OorperlltiO'n was price of $2.11 a busbel on the Kansas With domestic demand for' flour :v�ces from th� SPl'log w.h�llt belt.�n-.
purchased on tIle open-II1!!�'ket, the Oity Board of 1.)·ude, the price- now is comparati"ely light and millers gen- ,�I�oo. the pl�lun l� ,not gIvlD,g the Sllt-'

'. k l'ep esenting tendJ!rs .. on-sltc!lIled $2.12. No.4 )vheat, wbich 'previously erully having accumulated a consider- _lSfactlOn of t!Ie pt:�me �ausaa pl'oduc!;.;
.

. . . . , .. .... .
•

. . .
. " The !Jeavy ,test.wheat IS tal;:en t(} be

_.
.

,

'u�d' as a blend· with the iigqt. test

Reap' Additiional. Pro/its' sP�;tm;:�:\n' dai'k hard wlieat in
Kansas Oity i·allge'd.from G to·15 cents

':i

B'
.

S d·�. '-St'
'. ,/. .

. Ii bllSlrel Oyer' the go\'ernment grill.ran� ..

V. prea lJ..:�g. .

raw
_

'_ t.eed 'figure, sho"'ing a' loss of as'much'

,

'JI/..
us 7 cents. eomplii'cd .'vUh the' preceding'
week.

,
Hard wheat,'selling at.. $��O to

I $2.27 for No.1, $2.16 ·to· $2.2u for Np•.
2, $2.12 to $2.20 for No-: 3, and $�.08 to',
$2,1G for No.4, declined 1 to 7 cents a'
buf;1!lel, the prcmiUll\S being narrowed \ "

to 1 to 1£1 cents oyer tli!:! minimum fig-;
ures. Most of the red wheut sold-'at .

/

the. government prices, with occasiopal
cars 1 cent aboyc this ,basis.. Demand
for red wheat· was' parti.cularly, quiet;
and most of thc grain held in Kansas.
Oity elcyators is of this variety•.

Corn Declines 17 Cellts -'.

T!Jat corn !Jad reached its highest
price on the old crop is the general
oolief expressed in market dr�les'. An '

easier car situation tin the Oentral
stutes enabled producers t6 load corD

more fr.ecly, but no COITeSI>ondii;tg iI\.
creuse III the demand has been wit-.
nessed. l!'armers nre feeding low
grade wheat ou u compill'ati\'ely large.
scale, and green amI immature corn ill
being ·fed us a substitute for old corn.

Natnrull�" this tends to l'educe the de-.
mand for carlot "offcrings, uml lateb.'

. Dluch corn has been di,-erted from
&unsllS Oity to Indiullu und other
Northern. markets. beCause of" absence
of buying strepgth in th'e Southwest.

I Anothcl' importaiil
....

factor in the' re-
duced demanu for corn is. t!Je radical

I break in the hog marlwt. 'When asked

'I
to explain the decliuc uf as much as 31
cellts a bushel in cash corn since '.July
25, when a -top of $2.10 WlIS recorded
ill Kansas dty. dealers gcuel'll Ily }.>Oint
to the changed position of pork: ani·
mals. Oash corn declined 10 to 17
cents a bushel tile past w!:!ek in KanSas
OitY.

.'

Libel'jJl quantities of new corn
__aIe

being offered Kunsas Oity dealers from
'fex!ll;, aud small qllautities ah'eadJ'
have been purchased. But 'rexas sell
er'S are unwilling to follow thc trcnd
of cash price!:' !Jere, and in the' past
few dllYs, the discounts hllre been in-_

significant. So. fur as' its ultimate ef
fect on the Kansas City market IS con

cerned, 'l'e�as corn is of Jittl(' signifi
cance.' 'l'ilc dcn leI'S of the Lone Star
state offcl' the early graiu each y{�ar.
and cllcll year thc specnlatTve intei'csts
mploy this fact to clull tilt! 'price of

fii1Jlr'es, and, occasiollull.v, I'he cash
lllllrket. 'I'exas eorll, however. is ill-,
fcsted With weeVil, siwilar to thc prod
nct 'of �rgentinet a 11(1 l'Clll1ires im
mediatc feeding. 1.'he'Loop ::;tar sfate

probably will )Je.colll� It buyer of coru

in Kansas,Oity before tbc·close of.]:!)l!l.
Oontinued absence. of eXl>Ol't de

mand, due donbtless t.o the ndvel'so

foreign exchange -pOSition, enlarged .....

moveinent. of tlle lIew grnirt from the

country, light carlot iuquiry and e-x-.

treme weakness in eorn, contributcd
to' the downward tendency. of oats.

Cash oats in Kansas Oity, selling at 61.
to 70 cents Ii bushel, show u. <ledme Of:.

'0

,
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-:
\ Prices

.

I ...
FQr Wheat Advance

,

,.

r

/

I: Why waste the most valuable by.
product of your farm?t'- ,

II
I

l·
Every ton of straw has an �tuat�ash valtif··
of from $2.00 to $5.00 as a commercial fer
_tilizer; But straw, has many other asse!s

, that -make it even more valuable. when used
as mulch. Its villue.as a protector of crops
against willterkill and drying up is beyond
calculation. It is your 'best 'insurat,lce of

big yields.
.

It's � soil mello,":er, � va.luable
source of humus' a?\..d a i'eservOlrof mOisture.
One ton will absorb two tons of water,
besides what soaks in the ground. All even
mulch' of straw prevents soil-blowing and

"patchy" spots." It will (hold a protecting
blanket of snow on wheat. _/

Spreads Even as a Carpet
,'�-

.

A continuous golden carpet of straw
eight feet wide appears to unroll from

the/Eagle S.t'raw Spreadlir. It takes
the backache out of mulching, and in
stead oJ the usual three or four acn."s

per day, the "Eagle" covers as much as

I,

Twenty Acres Per Day
It runs on its own wheels; nothing to

install- just hitch to any wagon.
Large adjustable hopper makes pitch
ing easy; no lifting or spilling. An
enCiless belt of boards with teeth drag
the straw away from the wagon, while
eleycn kickers toss the surplus stra'w
back toward the wagon. Geared both
sides; pulls straigltt. Gearin·gs run

slovi' !lot over 25 revolutions per min
ute. Nery light draft. Works perfectly
in a high wind. Adjustable to spread.
any desired quantity. Handles straw

I �.�
� ." in any condition-dry, wet, bunchy or

.

I�{
\' � �

'\

rotted. Flllly guarantud.

\\ 'I" Get Our Free Booll
--

Givea )'011 \'alliable facts about
atraw spreading and tile Eagle
Straw Spreacer, Take a big
atep Jor\\ ard in thrift farming
by filling out cOllpon below and
mailing today.

'

/

Sta'te experimental stations and. the res.olta of hun·
�reds of Eagle Straw Spreader users. prove that.
IItraw spreading with an "Eagle"'�i1l net, ,

I

·.$S.QO to $2�.OO More Per A��e Per Yey.
'Four tiJli,es as many, "Eagles" ar�, in use today as

. 'there were two y:ears a-go. Wherever' one has gone;'
,many have followed. Use the coupon·.-in the-<:orner
for the fru booklet, giying the full: facts about straw
.•preadi�g and the Eagle Straw Spreader•. ,./

The Eagle Manufacturing Company
no Railroad Avenue 'Morton, Illinoi.

ManufActurer. of the K....mcr Rot�y HArrow
,

Addr•••........ ".,.,., , , : .....• ,., , , 7.....•..• , " ,:

PREADER
" r

-,

, '

'l"-

I

,,'

• Sep�e.mber 6,' 1919;·�/
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4 .to ,5 cents compared with the close in �ade -g�1l silage. 'rbis stage is indi- duced his pork at a 'cost of 1nents '8.the :preceding week: 'Stocks of oats in cated by browning of lower leaves andl' pound. His neighbor, just across the-

'KaDl�as City-_ increased � more than denting of kernels.- Some farmers pre- road, had fed a afmllur i lot cot hogs in Manufacturers and dealers held'_: 50,OQO bushels and now '�llY'well 'above fer to cut their ,corn at; a slightly drylot, using corn and oats, and had more .wool on June 30, 1919•.tbatl at �
, the 1 million bushel mtu'k., , , , ' greener stage. Corn that is much drier produced his pork at a cost of a little any time since quarterly wool8tQCk re-
, Bay 'is one of the few feed -oom- than tlriawlll require considerable wa- more .�lIIn,lG cents a pound. 'rhe coun- ports bave.beeu Issued by tbe'�eau?--modities not yielding to bear pressure. tel' to make it pack well., Green corn ty agent reports that' lOAn 13 Gla'ss 'of 'Markets, United States Bepaf*neut

'

,
While agttatlon over. high living 'costs invariably will produce an acid or sour county farmers who started hog-feed- of Agriculture. The report Sh9WS a to>and general. belief that 'prices +Iiave silage. Furthermore, the feeding value i�lg demonstrations- are conttnuing to tal of t.l74 million pounds, 91'easereached thefr peak are 'restraining in- of corn increa�es as it approaches' ma- keep proper records oil their ,vot,k and equivalent, on hand ;rune 30. ,.QqmJlilred '

fluences in the hay market, close stu-. turity. Silage' frOID green corn is mote interesting data should result. with' stocks on March 31 of tllis yearI dents of the trade manifest a bullish neither so' palatable nor' so nutritious' - �-

,dealers on' .Jund 30 lield 170, mlfliQll
· attitude regarding prices. Furtber' nsvthnt troiu the inore nearly mature ""Tuberculosis Conference ( pounds more grease wool; 15' i;nUUon, 'slight -, advances were scored on ul- crop. .Borgbum should be cut' for silage I pounds more, scoured wool, 'lliid 4 mil-_' faUa, with a' strong t� in ,ot�er' when the seed is well matured. ". Dr..John R. Mohler, Chief .of the lion psunds more pulled ,�t, Oil,,,-grades. Surplus supplies of alfalfa 'in Bureau of Animal Industry has issued June 30 manufacturers held 75' mInionOklahoma, and New Mexico, which

" Pork for 11 Cents' , the call for the first conference ever pounds more grease wool;;3 :),lIIlUfoll: states havo supplied the, bull, of the -hel(l in this country for' the ,exclUsive pounds more scoured wool an,4 '5 mi I·
, : requirements frOID -the Southeast Interesting results in bog feeding study of tuberculosis in unlma ls, 'l'he lion more pounds of pulled wo'o1 than,

, have been pructlcally depleted,- with' were, reported recently by R. C. Mar- conference will be held in connection on March 31. '!":--,., '\th!ol restrit' that 'Kansas will be called rlott at 11" demonstration meeting on with the National Dairy Show in Ohl- _ Total stocks on June 30. 19111, 'in..

upon to meet a large proportion of his farm neal' Pleasant
.

Hill. Mo. He cago, Octobef t) to 8. Plans will M pounds by class, were: 'grease wooi
j' the�--needs of -the Southern 'belt. 'A ,fed -his- hogs, corn, gluten feed, tank- lI1a11�'- to work out uniform methods of 455,834,958 ;-"scoured "(-;0,626,923; pulled
· heavy 'fee'd-ing demand for hay . 'pre- age,- and -the University of Missouri hog conducting 4..campaign against the dis- 32.43!),94R; tops 14,637,444.;, and noils·

vnils from all sections. � remedy in .rour self-reeders, aud gave case 1ll various states. 12,4�6,916.,'·

.. , Bran and shorts have displayed .a them .the run of a bluegrass pasture.
,strOlig tone .1'lle lighter 'offal feed, Whell ready f6r' the mll.rket, Mr. .Mur- Sheep raising does not require ex- There is money in good sheep-aDel.' selltng, at $88' to lji39 'U 'ton, in cartots, rlott's records showed that he had pro- ponslvei equipment 01' heavy labor. very lit�le in any other breed,

"
'

and" grlty shorts up to $59 iu Kausas
'

'-�

:£it� 'The��aSI�h�fi�mM&1 .:============================================�.'ment of millfeed, but a keen demand,
,

,-

prevails for. immediate shipment, par- r: ,

ticularly from the East and' S�th,

/
-,
_ ; Septembe'r,-6, ·1911). •

\

,.

Wheat Grading ir'Unfair
Farmers, as represented 'by the crop

,

correspondents, reporting to the Kan
sas state hoa rd . ,of agriculture this

,

month, are divided uy it vote of ::!:!:{
to 235 on the questiou of the fairness

,

of the Federal wheat grades und dis
,counts. The n'lujority (JOIl't like tIll'
: present 'system.
. ,'J. C. Mohler, sfcretal'Y of tile

uoanl'I ___

recently issued It summarv of hi:'! ih- '

'vestigation illto the feelillg fiver the,
state. l1auy insist the discounts 011
No.2 and .No, 1-l grades are too heavy.,
"'rllat there exists quite a diffel'-

ence of, opinion among, the tu rmers
,themselves is indicated by the fad
, tbat the bDard's reporters ill m(J:st of
tbe counties are divided 1.111, the ,queR-,

, tion," -Mr. Mohler said,
,

"In only a few (,Ol1uties liuyc tho>;e
reporting been unanimous in their re-

-' - plies.· In }O coup'ties, the cDrre§ipoml·
"

, ents l'eporting are all of one mind, tha t
'\ ' the

-

grncles al·C unjust; in, six oUlet'
I eounties reporters are equaBy certa i II

, in their belief' that the' gmdes are jU:if'."
"Considering the matter of llil';couuts.

, as scbedulec1 by the Uqited States "

;;-Graili"COl'pOl'Iltion, of the H04, repol'tei>t'!
I"

expressing themselves;,3t)7 say thf' dis-
,counts are not renl';onable ,i�lIll. fail', a IIll i

'-·28'1 'have"no iault to find; A digest uf'
, ; 271 replies to the cffect that; tlle gov", '

"

. ' ernment "discounts Ul'e nujust' to the', ,

fa'rmer, shows that 124 are 'of the opin-' ,
.

'

,

ion that' the discounts, on -No., 2 Ilnd. _

•

, ..
'

No. -s ·-are too gl'ea t a'nel, Uo' 1]ot , repl'e- ,

I
'

"eent fairly 'the" 'diffet'Cnce: hetw�en:
.. ,these 'grades and ,No. :I.; either in 'food:,
,'yalue' or milliug -value; _Ilbout ..2 '.:,be-'
",:Jie:ve ,the diRcounts, are tOil' great be
"cause millel�s use these gmdes freely.in,
:",>JIlaxing sta'iulllrd ,Hour that sells :ru::, a�
dlh�h'price. Tliirty-_two 'shW� ,thfiUoCI,l
:� buyers "grade unfairly because Of' the:

- -

:;disco11Dts. ,Se�'ent�el1' iissel:t that dh
�'emmts would be less on .an open'mar---

, :.tet, , .\vhilc the other 43 aTe ditiuecl.
'. among seven differtmt.r.ea'>II)llS ,for, tOOir: '

"opposition to _ the ,. government di�-
'

COUll ts." '

,The,Kansas Fre'e Fair,
Visitors tt> the Kansas Free'Fair will'

be assisted in finding rooms even if
the 'Topeku Chamber of Commerce is
.;forced to put np a lar� tent, in order
io provid(� suitahle lodging quarters.,

A:- J.J. Oliger. seeretary, said lust week
that unle�s more rooms are listel1 it is'
1il,ely tIl\lt hundredfl of Kans(l� Free
}'air visitors will have to "douhle up,"
The teut �lea i� receiving serious nt
tentiol1 at the hands Df the room com
mittee. At present thel'e is less than
sufficient housing fncilit'ies J'OI,"the '1'0-
Ileka populatiDn. Suddenly illt"l'ease
that p6D-nJati'on 100 per cent·, and it iR
easy to eompl'ehend tile problem tbllt

, -confronts the fair management and tile
" Topeka, Cbamber of Commerce.
"

,When to Harvest'Silage Corn,
"·-,(}orn tbat ilb�-lised for silage sbould,

--bC,:lis,ne..i:i.·IY mature, ns possible w.ithout '

,:-.JJ:eoom.ing 1lO dry tJla.t it wil1- not '_pack ,-

:" firm�, 'lind ferment 'properly.' Corn cut
at 'the same' 'Stage as that -at wbich it
would 'have been cut for fodder has

.'

•

,-
\

I
-:

-,
.;._'

/"
'(

'--..

I '
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Big Supply\of ,Wool Stocks

ThteateD�llg 't�e
-Live$tock Industry,. - ,_

-"-. -

-

.' "

With Disaster

, "

,

.--..::_

"EVERY",farmer and producer has a vital per.

,sonal'interest in legislative measures such as .have
been �troduced in Congress. These bills appear to be directed solely
against the packers and cold storage interests. In realitY they threaten

" , the welfa_re·of the whole 'livestock industry. In' curbing one-.branch
of the in4ustry they would "hog-tie�' "abother'.::_of equal importance.

.
,.

'\

,:Your livestock:-:-:-..Your interest,s are affected, Mr. Producer. , '

\
.

,
,

The prosperity of, livestock growers "Warrant itS: extension to refrigerator
is dependenf upon a ,'steady.- depend- : cars or' other branches of the' packing,

. ·abie market. Your, stock-must proceed' 'i!ldustry.
-

-to the ultimate market without «inter.'
'

.

,!,£cr.ence,like lo� ,fl(jating.oown :stream -:,
, .- The� propos�-,18w'-.for'biddin·g. the

,.
',' -to ,the sawmills. -An.ytmrig,that causeS' :

'

, packers any voice in the management
, , a 'logjam in' :the flo9<Vslf�iWl' wiU . ,Qf S,toCk:yar,ds ,w.ould not be in the'

'-:result'.m'serious"'loss to the,'woducer, " interest of producers.,who are directly
because -a _�mmed at'rea,rn 'Q.1eana, 'concerned in maintaihingthe economy

, ...:caftle eating ,their,: heads· off, and food ,and, efficiency of these r�eiving and,
� _. :'spoiling '.enro:t,lt�. _. : ,"" .. holding'stafions for stock. Increased

,

costs would fall on producers.
"

,

-, One" measure wouid tak'e· from the
packers' the refrigerator cars now
operated so economically and effec
tively. As now managed-available
when needed-these car" afford' a

successful distributing system for farm
products. They clear the packing house "

coolers-limited in capacity to about
thl"ee days' production of meat. Oper
ate these refrigerator cars on a less
effective basis and 'meat would pile
up in the coolers; plants would be
compelled to slow down and buying
would become spasmodic. Govern:
ment operation of railroads has not
been so efficient or' economical 8S to

/

Time limits on meat produc;ts. butter
and eggs in cold storage would cause

another, jam in the market stream.
Beef and pork used in canning and
sausage are now stored in seasons'
when there are heavy runs of stock

r. -

until they can be used-an accom-
modation to producers_'

'

___

Numerous more or less drastic meas
ures affecting the marketing of food
have been proposed in Congress and
farmers and! Uvestock raisers should
beware lest misguided friend� ex

change the,substance for the shadow.
I

A:RMO.uR�COMPA�
CHICAGO
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'FHE· FAiltJMERS MAIL ��iNl)
,:.:

.. "-.�
-

�:COLORADO.KANSAS
�. � ........

: .GOVIII OOUNTY, KANSAS, barley-'is paylng-' '80;900 AORES choice raw or ImP•.LlnCClta
double the ,prloe of ;the land ,It grew on" this I 'co;; Colo.ado land... Bargains, oasy.!�

r.�:�o�w!��'ra��ts���� ,cg::nt��nC�.!�I!:�: See • L. Maurer, ArrIba. 0010,

BeHer buy some- of- this land. -1 sell It."
IIury P9.rtel:, Qulnter, Kansas.

820 A. IMP. 90 a. -cult, - Balance plow 'land.
Good acnoo], good_ water. tao a.

.

W. O. Tuttle, Stratton. ,0010,

.Real MarketEst:ate Place
___

'

j
. : Reai estate advertisem"n'ts on thl,s ,page (In ,the small type, set .soUd
and classified ,by states) cost ,45 cents ,per line per ,issue. Send cheek,
money order .or draft with your adver.tisement...After ,studying the other

a'd,v!lrtlsements you can write, a good one' and ffgure the cost. About 'slx

an'ci Ii half words make aIr"agate Hne, "Count initials ahd numbers ae words.

.There .are ''1 Capper Pabiicatlo"iI totaJ.lng< o"er 1.000,000 cIrealaU_ ._11-: I

·wldely uJted in ,tIWI ad"erilldDg. AM _ ,aJlloat tlaem.

440 AORES, fltir-improvements, 240 a. euttt
vated,. balance pasture and timber, 140 a. 'IrrJgated. and'.. non-Irrlcated. lands In' .80IiUa,..

bottom land, 30 a. ·alfalfa, 3% -mi. good eastern- Colo., lowest prlcss,.�rlte for LIIIL

town, � ml. .to s6hool. $110 per acre.· 160 -McMurt.,.- &; Plnkhaip, HOUT, Oolorado.
I acres, fall' Improvements. ,so a. oult., balance '_ .

.

---------------------------------------�--- grallB, .20 a. alfalfa, -bargain; $66 a. FO!, ,SALE-640 acres good stock Jand wl�

�"."·c·',•.
' I 'A'ofi'· e A.ll�&iri"" GeJIII 820. AORES, 110 acres ,broke, ·all oreek bot-I Blohards &; Moore, White Olty. Kansas. running water, near Holly. Colorado•.

.;JJ a IY4 C ,,"cont,nua_ .or- tom, 2 sets of Improvements, 30 acres at- ----:-:--=-----------==--'--,
W.wlam Irving, 1 Oouch St., Taunton .......

, .tr; - fUr. lind chanlle ·of falta, ;well located, a real snap, best In 120 AORES, 4 ml.-.trom good ,town, land all
'

1l0001I"n� for eAe &111 :J1.eale .D�m""emUle I ;(louney . ..FrJce $60 per aore..
lays well and In'lilgh state of oultlvatlon. COLORADO FARMS and ranchea $6 to ..

,reapl&�U.b<Olfice bu lO,o:cklc.I&,&Cvrd.IIu 1'IMIf'M"". 111M�. G. ,w, .Meyer, Fredonia, KaD8a8.
Black IImeston� soil, olose to school. New,' per acre. Write 'for 'partlculal'8 � How...-

to..I&,IA,lIdmnoe of.JlUbhCGCoon. .

nice and complete set of 'Imp., lots ·of fruit.' worth Land 00., Arftba, LlDeota Oount". 0-.
-

. , 1.60 :A:CRE 'WHEAT FARM, Rush county, 'aU An Ideal home In every way. $'100 per acre,
'

.
-

.
'-

,.,;1,'.
. KAN,SAS II no·,unldmeprroCvueltmlveanttls9.n, ICslosaB btoar·mgaalnrkeat,t r$e7n,oteodo.'

We have >lOs, SOli, 1'608 and larger.' Write ,FOR SALE-160 "Cl'es. "Good' Irrigated fa.....
for descriptive olrcular.· producing fine crops, Price $110 per acre.

, :A!lso wetttmproved fal'ms. Write for descrlp- DIok:e,r Land 00., Ottawa, ·Kansas. The Oharles �. Gibson 00., Alamosa,. CeIiI!.'"

"""X'-" ."
tlons. Jas. H. Little, LaVroll8e,--.Kansas.· _.

GOO:Q:;:',LAND, good .tenms, .some trade.. 1,410 AORES, heavy black soli: 900 acrea In WRITE the J. -n." Rouze Realty Co.,- Bur-

Lee "'�cliesser, 'Pralrte View. Kansas., IMPROVED QUARTER, S miles 'town. Easy cultivation, 840 acres of tine wheat: third IIngton, Colorado, for prices 4lf land, ..

--_-----_--
, 'ter-ms. House, ·barn, well, fenoe, etc. 70 goes tt- sold. before June 1st. -Towo .seta .ofl the famous BUr!lngton district. 600 tamll"

LANi'J .. B.ARGAIN8-Wrl·te for my large list. aenea In crop, share goes. $800 cash, balance' Improvements, aiL fenced and orOS8 fenced, wanted.

Jesli "Kisne�, Garden Olty, 'Kansas. 'to suit.
,
No 'trades. 'Wrlte owners. wells, tanks 'and windmills. Price for quick -----::=,-",,=== _

'Griffith &; BaUll'hman, Li�.erat. Kansas. sale; only $60 .per acre. EASTERN OOLORADO. _.

800 acres 'of choice· black land: 686 acres IrJ;'lgated tarms. Any size. ranches
In oultlvatlon, some Improvements; 11 miles upl.and farms, Write .ror list.
from a station, UO per .acre, C. A. ·Qulmby, Granada, Oolora.do.

John Femter. WIchita, Kan.
--------------------. 'WE SELL LA'ND in East end of Kiowa

FOR SALE, Colm-ado and West end of Or.eeley
160 'acres, 2 miles railroad town, 28 acres Kansas, cheap.

alfa:lfa. 60 acres 'wheat._·.30 acres pasture, Kella &; Kean, .Towner. Ooloni'dQ.
balance spring crops. Good 0- room house,
barn. wagon scales, oattle shed, other out- IRRIGATED small tracts 'and tarms pro,.

buildings. SO acres fenced hog tight and' duoe sure and paying crops. We have them

cross rencsd.. Price $86 per acre. Terms It, at Rocky Ford. Colo. WJ,'lte. i=:

wanted. •.•.
·Wm. O. Steele, Roclcy-Ford, Oolorado;

Do�wort�Land Company, Ottawa, Kansas. -,:--=......;:-'----------------�_

0.· L. PAXTON, the live wire real estate

140 AORES. extra choice highly improved man. Relinquishments and deeded lanA

creek bottom farm. - $5.000 InS. on bldgs.: 10r sale. In .-alfalfa and fruit district. It

S room house, large barn; 30 a. tine altalfa: miles east of Pueblo. Box 16, Boone, Co.kL
school % mile. Price '$136.

-.

240. acres creek bottom farm, all In cult.,. OOLORADO LAND, Lincoln Co. Imp. anA

very best corn. wheat. alfalfa . land ; 6 room .WurlntlemfP!.?vdeeds'clrI6p"Otltvoe 21'16sOtO. a. at. $16 to $6& a.

house, lal'ge barn, good wells. 4 miles out. �

Price $100. M. -II.-Yerrick, Rovlna, 0010.
Ed F. Milner, Hartford, Kansas.

NORTHEAST Kansas farms for 'sale. Write
for 1I�:. .pert W, Booth, Valley Falls, Kan.

ad

WE HAVE the most ,&ompiete list of Frank
lin Co., Kansas, 'farms at attractive prices.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-2 sec..In ·Logan Co.,-, 'One of .the best Improved bottom farms in

.·Kan:' Address Box'202,Russell SprIngs,Kan. Franklin Co.• 280 acres at $136 per acre.

Bridwell-Gllley-Pember, Ottawa,�s•

.IF YO.U :WeANT a good _dalrr, stock or ,grain
fa,m write oW. H. Newby. ·.a:onganoxle,..Kan. HAL'F SECTION, ten miles north of ·Brow

,nell, Kansas, half -undar ·cult., good shade,
WELL .IMPROVED ,farms, $86 ,to $126 per trees, Improvement fall·.- $30 per acre. Also

acre.. I. N. Compton, Valle". Falls, Ka.n. _good sec. In same neighborhood. running

lUUST SELL-Good improved Kansas 80,
water, $20. Herbert &; Norcross. Ellls, �.

In 011 field. Time, part In trade.
iI.- 1\1; \Vllsori, Roy, New Mexico.

WALLACE COUNTY, KANSAS
Write me for prices of land In the famous

Sharon.. Snl'ings district, snauow water and.

sub-Irrigated farms. G. G. Immell, Real
Estate Broker, Sharon Springs, :KaD8B80

,BARGAINS. Bargains In wheat farms and
�tock Fanches. _Write for--1lst.
W. R. McAdams, Brewste�, ·Kansas.

FOB SALE-All klndlL of farms ·In N. E.
· Kan.· Send for printed list.' Silas D. War

aer, 7�';% Commerolal St., :Atchison, Kaa.

J!'OR . i;'jALE-Goo.d farms from $80 to $126
-

per"'acre. Call on, or address,
.\.Q. C. Paxson, Meriden, Kansas,

640 ACRES nicely Improved, 280 acres In cul

tivation, balance good grass pasture, "three-·
fourths level land. Plenty gQod water, shal
'low. $16.per acre, terms. no trade.

J. B. Oramer, .Dlghton, Kansas. Il\IP. AND unimproved farms and ranchesla

320 AORES. only 6 miles from Emporia, fair· eastern Colo. Wheat, corn, barley and 1>0-

improvemenJs, only about 65 aeres ·in cui- tatoes, on long and easy terms. Write flW

tlvation, balanoe good .pasture and meadow. lI�t. Frank -�Ich, Haswell, 0010.
Price only $65.00 per acre.

160 acres, two 'mlles trom small town In 40 BUSHEL WHEAT -LAND, $40 :per aortl.

Lyon 'county, 10 miles from Emporia, flue In the famous Burlington district, the ga�

improvements, 80 acrea in Pflsture and' .den spot of COlOrado. Agents wanted'. Writ.

meadow, ,the ,balanoe In cultivation. Price for our conflden tlal proposition.

$85:00 per acre. Bentley Land Oompany, Burlington, Ool!>
40 acres, only- 3 miles from center of Em-

poria, good improvements, some' alfalfa;-10 FARMS whgre one crop pays for the laad.
acres pasture.- near SChOOlb fine fruit and fine climate. good schools and roads, $. :1
shade trees. P"lce $4,600.0'�· " per acre; raise wheat, oats, corn and stock;

Staats &; Hedrick, Emporia, Kansas. good markets. J. J. Ramsey, Viilhan, 00'"

SOUTHWEST KANSAS'1s developlug fast. 84% AC"RES well Impro-ved, paid wa� ,",

Farmers are making good profits Dn small right, 3 mites of Fowler. " mi. school

Investments. It Is the best place today for I Bllst Irrlga"tlld tarm in Colorado.
.

$26,00'.
the man of',model"ate means. You can get Good dry land farms cheap.
11)0 acres for $200 to $.300 down. and no fur-' Ed Devine, Fowler, Colo.
ther payment on principal for two years, :::-::-::==-:......::----_-,-

_

then balance one-eighth of purchass price EASTERN COLORADO' and Western Kan-

annually. Interest Dnly 6%-prlce $U.50 to sas land. Earms, ranches' and Invest�

$20 an acre. _ ments. Tracts of 160 to .2600 acres. Our

Write for .our book of letters from farm�rs ;prices from '$12.50 to $30- per acre.

who are making good there now, also iIlus-' Barnes &; D()ty, Towner, 0010.
trated folder with particUlars of our easy

.

purchase contract. 'Addrjlss W. T. OU".,t;.rJ' I RUY AND SELL my own farms 'an4
Santa .Fe Land Improvement OompBDT• ...n- 'ranches. Can sa ve you money by buylq
Santa F.e Bldg., Topeka, Kansas. 1 direct. Good (ar-ms, jOin town, be.st of cll

mate-:-- Pure sott ,water, best..of terms .t.'
responsible parties.

.

W. H. Harper, Simla, 0010.-

320_ACRES. smooth wheat land, 3 mi. from
good town, Half ·In oult., balance buffalo

grass. Itnp. good, but not new. Possession
at once. Price $26 per acre, halt cash.

The King Realty Co., ,Scott OIty, Kau,
DAiBt.'STOCK AND GRAIN FARl\IS, close
to mal'kats for all farm ,products.

'

Balnum &; Dolan, Fort Soott, Kansas.·
------------------------,

-------------------------

WE DON'T OWN THE WORI:JD. we .sell It. ·1 WOULD rather Invest in Wallace county.,
Write for farm list and pictures. Kansas, land right now than anywhere-l

'Kansas Lan" Company, Ottawa, Kansas. know of. Come and see for yourselves.
, Live agents bring your men. I show" good

�'r..�� �':,rd °r'!."ncf��� ��'i-t s�le�astel'n Kansas stuft. A. H. WlIson.--Sharon Springs, Kau,1
�he Eastern Kansml"Land Oo...Quenemo, K&n..f ·GOOD SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS FARMS

, For sale on pay·ments .of $1,Ooo-,to ",2,000'

'�R SALE. Fall River and \Vel'dlgrls river' down. Also to exchange tor clear city prop·

valley lands. AIBo. some extra ,good stock er�)':. Address .

-
'

farms and ranches. L. S.Hoover,Eureka, Kan.' ....... :Allen OountT Inveetmeat Co•• lola, Ka.n.

'VE Ml'Jll up to tne minute on western OASH FOR FARM

tarms· and ranohes. Write for descrlp- Your farm or ranch can be sold for cash

tJve Ust. ltlcKlnley and Ely, Ashland, Kan. In 30 days. Sati3faction guaranteed. 19
.

years experience. Write us.

FOR S�E·or trade for good .Iand. A tele- Amm:tCBn Land Developing Oo.,Onap, Kan.

pho.ne exch. and business building. Good,

lncillu,ij. For terms address ,BDX U1. "SY08-I 11100 � RANCH, Imp., 800 a. oult.. bal. pas

cOlore,' Kan!las.
" 'ture, all tarm-land and level. Abundance.

• :A_ BAiRGlU.N, 4·80 'aores '�Ine smooth. 'Iand %, of
water for . Irrigation, .$16 A.

rt:I I 1.'1.. .t;r.oln. Leoti, 'Wlchlta county, 'Kansas..
__E_._.F_._Wli_._'I_t_e_man.__ '_La_·C_r_o_S88__, _Kansas •

__

,Price $20 per ·acre. ·Address . A GOOD BARGAIN.
'.

E• .c.-.:80wers. 'Leoti, 'Kansa8. 160 acres, Rush County, Kansas, .Iylng

A'O)
•

- I about 6 miles trom good railroad 'town and
h AC�:ES, improved, cl_ose to ,town, ·goon market, 'under ,cultivation, best of Boll, ai
crops', livestOCk, machinery, all with farm. ways rented•. $8,000. Best of terms. Write

If Interested, Investig�te. , S h tte '" N La"" ""-----

J•.L •. iloh�80n, Boute 2, Dwight, Kansas.
0 u

.

... ewman, "rosse, ...............

6>16 .ilenE.s, unlmprDved, all level, fins sec-! FOR S�E.
Sec. ot land In Russell Co. All In grass.

tion" pt land, corn on adjoining land will 400 a. can be plowed. Plenty water, all
make 30 bushels per. acre. $16. '

fenced. Mortgage $9,000 runs 3 years at 6%.
Helben Symes, SharDn Spring", Kansas. 'Priced '$22,000. Cheapest land In Russell Co.

BO .AORES, hIghly Improved. abundance of
Address Lock Rox 6, Bunker Hill,.�s•.

soft. W<lter, some timber, running water in

]lastur� 60' acres In cultivation. Price $70 a, . RANOH BARGAIN: 640 �cre9, Improved,

l . J. Polre, Westphalia, Kansas. co�mn':���h�ChW!lfc�c:..�se:eoril�� ,:��:.ett���
100 4C.BES about '6 'bottom ,iand; don't acre, easy terms, six' 'per cent. Other lands,

overt'low, fine modern home and dandy tree map, list and "literature.

gDQd. barn; other good out buildings. Ever- F. T. l\lcNlncb, Ransom, Ness 00.., Kansas.

lasting w�ter. Write for further particulars BEAUTIFUL 80 acre farm, 1 mi. Ottawa,
to

.

II. ·T•. Clearman, Qttawa, "Kansas. splendid Improvements. Choice property.

""l-O-O-A-C�RE--F-'-�--M-,-S--n-,I-I-e-s-e-a-s·-t-o-n-s-e-w-a-r-d'-1 �:��e l.ff:re�t�s�rl��loh�: bt:�:lei� an� size,

brl�:g;, ��lrlf�;r�r��dtf���s�;�I,::,�nhT:c��� Mansfield Land & Loan 00., Ottawa, Kan.

if desired.
•

. Mrs; ·Geo. Kungle, Rt. 16, Teoumseh, Kansa.. ;

- OOFFEY OOUNTY BARGAINS
80 acres, ,impro"ed, 9 ml. of Waver-iT, best,

of SOli, lays .good, everlasting water. Price.
$4,500. 'Goo!! terms.

., llfASTERN OOLORADO and w.estern KanslJ,!l
SO acres, Improved, 6 mi. good town, lays' land. Buy direct. Prlees from $1.0 to 'U'

fine, good soil. close to Bchool, well watered.. on easy terms. Agents wanted. 'Wrlle fOr
Price $6,200. Good terms. my cOllflllential proposi tion.

.

160 acres, Improved, 3% mi. of good town,
" F. L. Hammitt, Towner, 0010.

good soil, lays fine, plenty of water. _ Price -r---=
.

$.60 per acre. Go.od terms. FARMS AND UNIMPROVED land tor sale.
The above are all bargains, for further' Do'yeu want a home of-your own, where

Information write. or better, come see at you can grow .good crops of corn. wbeat.
once, as they' positively will not last long at milo and other forage plants? . Write t"

this price. The Western Realty Company Eads 00110

(i!M>. M. Reyuolds. Waverly,-Kansas. for Information. H. A. Lo.!.'g, Manag.er. .�-
..

EASTERN OOLORADO FARM LAND.'
Washington,. Yuma, Kit Carson, Cheyenne.

Lincoln, Klo:!",a and Prowers counties. $16
tQ $100 per ,{,cre. Wheat, corn. potatoes
and fruit, sure. crops. 320 acres. improved,
must be sold by September. Wrl te us ·for
particulars. e. O. Annable Land Co.. otis,
0010., Eads, C�o;-

...

Eastern Kansas Farms'�:�'be��;!;���
tor sale by .Ed. F. 'MIlner, Hanford. Kan.'

MISSOURI

OUR Bm new list for the aeklns.
BealtT 00., �oret, Mo•

Amoret HASWELL DISTRICT of ea�tern Colorado.
the garden spot of the state. We own

·our own land anil guarantee dell.veJ:.Y. Ir
you have never seen tbJs district, which Is
largely shallow water. by an means look It·

LISTEN. daDd�: 120 acre tarm. $2900; dandy over before buying elsewhere. Write us.

400 acres $10. MoGrath, l\1tn. View, 'Mo.
OHARLTON-HO�WELL LAND 00.,

Haswell. Colorado.
-

--------------------------------�.

Best Lands

ONE QF THE VERY�BEST grain and sto�k
ranches ·in Osborne county, 7 mL Luray,!

Kan. 720 a. all fenced. 'S20 a. good farm

"120 ACRES;, five room ·house••cellar. Cistern, land, 4'00 :11. pasture. Plenty water.. Well

grove,. barn and outbul1dlngs, .. 6 a. hog, Improved and modern. $50 a. Possession

fenced, 20 a. meadow. 25 a. pasture. 70 a .. ,when sold. J. R. Whitson, Luray, Kan.

cuItiv'ation. all hog fenced.•on good road. .

PrICl: $80 per a. P. H. Atchison,Waverly, Kon. NESS OOUNTY, KANSAS, LANDS
.�

�-- ----------_:
-----, .'Good wheat, altalfa and ranch lands at

'"480 "A'.' ALL SMOOTH, all tillable, SOO in' bargain price'S. Several excellent ranches.

w.Ird· grass. balance in cult., 10 room house, 'Write for price list, county map .nd litera
.

'large barn, 6 mi. of town. 1 mi. to Ilchool. ture .

.Must sell $76 per acre, a snap.
'

Severns &; .Hettick,
Williamsburg, 'Kan.

GOOD FARl\IS FOR SALE OR EXOHANGE,
J. W. Fitzmaurice, Foreat OIty, Mo.

BEAL BARGAINS In Mo. farms: write fO\:
lIIustrated booklet and list.

.B. 1:.. Pretl8OD, Bolivar, Mo,

FLOYD &; FLO�,
_ W. J. BARKER REALTY 00., Boll...... Mo.

_______N_e_H__O_ltT_,_K_BB_. ! sa1!�I\� '�[s����tet and prloes. Beat bar-

1118%-:ACRES second bottom, wSll .Improved
<in good road, young orchard, pllinty of

shade, 1 mile to trading point, 6 mi. ,from

!���:. Fc''al�s, gefag�::essID�evS'����I¥�g-�Bf�!.:
.$24.000, will carry back .UO,OOO at 6%. ALL KINDS OF OITY- property, farms na.il IMPROVED mRIGATED FARMS IN
Farms of all sizes for aale. _

ranohes for sale and exchange. Write SOUTHERN OOLORADO

BenJ. J. Griffin, Va�ey Falls, Kansas. ,
Boy.&; ,Stephens, .Mansfleld, M1B80uri. We have an exceptional Ilat of Improvecl

FREE VIElV8-200 .improved, fruit, good farms under Irrigation, which we are offer-

'TWO FR:A:NK,LlN 00., KAN., BARGAINS, water. Hea:lthlest In U. S. A. $4.000. In-g at attractive prices. Landa are rapldl¥

480 "ACRES highly Improved deep black 166 acres. fair Improvements. All good' !l'erms. Lists. pthur, 594 Mt. View, Mo. advancing in price fond these Rure-cro.p bar-

soll, 160 a�res farm land, 40 'acres altalta" land} 3 miles railroad town� 30 acres pas-
gains will not Ja!!!'t long at the prices at

80 pasture. 'Price $60 ,per acre. ·ture, 20 acres timothy and clover; remain- ATTENTION, farmers-Improved farmi tn· which tbey are' offered. Write for list.

S L K 0 !ill G Kan der wheat and oats Possession any time southwest Missouri, 'from $25 to ,60 per The Costllla E8tatee 'D�eJopment OOIllP8ll7•
•

.
' arr,' oun rove, •

_' Price $80.00 .per act·e.
•

_!lcre:�Iukte �
..

, e. HYOaUmreIW.a..'!�s":-hneJd,_ "'0. .
Bol[ "A", San Aoaclo, c;;,olorad<T.

NORT6N AND GRAHAM OOUNTY 'LANDS 80 aores. 'AI mile railroad station, 6 miles ..,.... .".. __.. --
�

our specialty. If you want a home or an Ottawa, Kansas; 8 aores alfalfa; 60 acres IF YOU WANT a large or small prairie or

.lDvestment write .us.
choice alfalfa land; 7 room house: big barn:, timber farm, pure .Ilprlng water, no crop

AllIIn & Larson, BOll: 211, Lenora, Kansas. '�O':;s.Of fruit. Special bargain price for 80 failures, write

TO BUY, SELL OR EXOHANGE LAND, Oaslda, Vlark &; Spangler, Ottawa, Kansas.
80 AOR:S.�:U�;:;'e�e:ln��:�t:: 8 miles WRITE TOM TETER. SHERIDAN, ARK.,

j;'tock 'WOds, reSidence, anything. any-
SIR. VII Aiialf F

railroad, $2.000. $SOO down. 40 acres $500;
__

fo_r_b_a_rg_a_ln_s_l_n_,.-g_·o_o_d_.f_a_r_m_s_. _

Gr:J:in�rN�tlollBl Exohange, Eldorado, Ran. 0 omon Iver a ey a arm $200 do,;n, �),er �rga�g; ge�llIst. DOWELL LAND 00., Walnut Rldge,- Ark.

--a·20 acres good Improvements, good land,
om mg, eau eau. o. Fine corn lands, ea,.sy terms, plenty rainfalL

80 ACRES fine tillable upland. highly im- on bIghway and mall route. Price $50 per POOR MAN'S Chanc�$& down. $6 monthly,

___ PI"POrpoo�eedd., wroecllk 10rCoaatded.'$LleOa,Ovoeon.worothornc�uRnteYt' Rcre. 'Vrite for full description. It's a snap.' buys 40 acres productlye land, near town, WRITE TOM ,BLODGETT, Pine Bluff, Ark..

"
.), E. E. ,JETER, LENORA, KANSAS. some timber. healthL location.. Price $200. for land._:bargalns that 'Will double In value.

'Farms Company, 706-8 Republio Rldg., Kan-
Other bargain". Box 4211-0. Carth8ll'e, Mo.

sas City, 1\10.'

IMO'NEYMAKING FARMS Is the plac�ORn�v:�S�.?�:!.� estato. We

FOSTER :"!:!te�S:!!!!�MPAN'Il,
�7_20 ACRES, well improv�d, 100 mt. S. W.

.

. have farms, ranches and timber land. Write

an�a�':::al?I;�oJ�d��g�01��s:d��4�t��I��e��� Well Improved fanns In this locality. any
fDr list.

Leaders in farm .and town property.

80 n. ""ts, 100 R. corn, 220 a. pasture, 160 a. size, from $60.00 to $160.00 per acre•. Tilese Dou!tlas Co. Abst. 00., Ava, Mo. SOUTHWEST ARKANSAS

meadow, abundance water. living stream, are prices that will please you after you 400 ACRE FARM, .Vernon Co., Mo. 3* mi, UnuHual bargains In low priced farms with'

,valley land. all tillable. None better In have bought. No expense to you while b.ere R. R. tawn, Improved'- 240 R. second bot- comfortable buildings for $10 to $40 per acre

'l���s�,!,r. a���y $30,000 01' mOl'e 6%. Price Investlga�NGBERG &; SKINNER,
\ �:'t !3!w��w�er��iceBO��·o ,��t,?na��'e.to heirs, r.:'tlgo�:ltt�rJ��crl�i��.r°�f cg�%r °llt���a,!'':�:

'. 'J,'aylor &; MIllikan, 'Dotlge Olty, Kansas. O�age Olty, Kansas.
__

·W. 'H. Hunt, Schell 'Olty, MD, Stuart Land Compwiy, ·D�ueen. ArkaD8u.

Tbe best closest priced lands In Kiowa an.
Cheyenne mmntie8. Colo. .160 to 6,000 acre

tr3cts, ra.w and Improved. $17 to $35 per
acre. Best Climate, soli. Do not pay
three or tour commissions to be brought
here. Own most of what I offer. Write or

·come now. R.·T. Cline &; SoDs.-Brandon, Vela,
,160 AORES of level land ·two,pllies southeast'

·
of Healy, half In .cultlvatlon. priced' at

"$22�50 . �er acre. Will accept liberty bonds

,If desired. Writs W. V. Young, Dighton, Ka.n.

SA,Y, FOLK8-Brittalu Realty CD., Chilli
cothe. Mo., has honest to goodneSli homes

in LiVingston Co. Write.

:OOOD J:60 A. dark sDIl, 9'h miles from R.

·
R. tDwn, soutb. of Scott City. .Erlce $1600

if sold 'soon. Will ShDW 'land.
.

L
•. ,

E; Webb, Owner, JetmD�, Kansas.

ARKANSAS,

_<1-
..

-



THE }FARMERS '�IL''-' A�B";':BREoF}%E
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S '1"'1' dorie,"" Some farmers wlll
...dlsk and barrow-�a-nsas .orn.: '.;' - - .ro·: �p� ..-:1� .

'm" r:l-:�' ...,&or.wHeat as ;.won a. we...have .a, "",ln0M"Jlla.ny ,

, U' .

. J: '.- .'

'... .. r '.::1.0"
. "

Q.'.". 'CaUte are going to market but �prle"" a ....,"
...dlsappolntlng. Some hogs are dylRg.t.rom" '.' "

'

.. '. . ...• ,_. .1.,··' _. , .•.•
? .1

..
·,

.,. d ...;.,. .

chorera. Wheat I. $2.08 for �o. 1 grade and
• -

,_ _. 'f2.0.6. for No.. 2; oats, 9'Oc; uatley, .$1:� to

Acreage for" Next Yea'r" Sho'l-Us"'D'e'crease
. i,IO; buUerfat, 57c: butter, 50c; egga. 3'k:';

.1.' '�� hens, 25c; spring chtckens, 27c'r' ·P. 'Nel·
son, Aug 30. .

'

'Rawllns-It has been very d,ry the past
\ 'two months, but It rained In some p..rte of

•
, cou}lty during har-vest. 1�hreshlng lsI pro-

KANSAS has the smallest acreage aifd:u 'few in Westel'n Kansas will pro- g"l!sslng,very rapidly. Wheat yields tt, to.
'of corn this 'year·..f:hat it has had duce supplies of. alfalfa seed. ��er�"a��ISba�y.ac�;'nyC��resa:::vt�nW��8ill�e 1881. Th(l August crop re- l?!airie hay will yield 1,186,000 tons, and all produce l'e1l,. well.-J. S. SkGllI.nt,·

port recently issued by the state board as against 61)4,000 tons last year. Pas- Aug ... 29.
of agrtculture shows that 'there are 4,- tures and- stock ,water are in fairly> Is �rJIn:"ir��rBi6t1:.!�u�g�r:h��g a���. ·�it!190,000 acres of corn in, Kansas that good condition:", . _' are gooil, some fl�ld�Yleldlng as blgh as 60
will average 13 7 bushel�'to the- acre \ Sorghums are dry weather resisting bushels. Some corn Is good, but othse fields.

. ."'..' -.are burnt up. Silo filling will 'begta·80on.'Th� total production this year. Will be plants. The result IS that, theip- aver- Wh.eat sells fW $1.80 to 1l,09.-C. O. Tbomas,the fifth smuHest for the state in 45 age condition ranges from 24 to 32 Aug. 29. \
years. Good ru ius fell in most of the points higher than the percentage con- Sh6rman-Tb.r�shlng Is progressl.ng and>
counties of Kansas last week', but they dition of corn. There is a marked de- ����t f;a�'!ti��a��:'yg h�Ot ���:i.; ;,::Id':�
came too late to benefit much or the crease in 'sorghum acreage. this year appointed In spring wheat a.nd 00,*-,; A
'.

'1
.

TI t I' 1 8� '00'
'

I

•

,.-good qeal of hay Is being made. So.,ghumcrop. The rains, however, WI I give ie ota IS, ,1S1, 0 acres, o�' less by crons are being harvested and on�y a ft perfarmers a chance to start their plowing 40 per cent than in 1D18.· The sorghums cent yl'eld Is expected., Corn e�p Is ver,f
on fall wheat which was delayed on include kafir, milo, reterlta, cane and ��i�fng G.;:rls �t d;��1Icu�a��s� C�!"m= :�!account of the dry weatheiv in the first Sudan grass.· . P.olsonlng grasshopperH.-J·. B. '1\100"', Aug. lie: .

three- weeks of, .the munth. Ouly one-third as much \ broomcorn Steven"-Threshlng 'Is nearly co.1ftIll6tI!d"","'f he 7 '4 ' , d t ' ;t'
,

I ted thl .' 1....18 Th' :Wheat yields 6, 'to 30 bushels an aeee �rmv t e ::;
7 correspou en s repor lI,lg was pan"",

.

IS year as In ". e I"'or good quality. Spring wheat yletds1onl)'to the state board of .agrlculture 698 acreage is 20,384 lI,l!_d the conelition,.,72 6 to Q bushels. iFarmers are-preparh,g wbeat
say that the acreage' sown in. wheat per cent ' ground, apd because of dry weath.er, Bnd.

•

L. -

• . «ra"shoppers, much Ifround planted. In springthis fall will be decidedly -smalter, JThe lo�!!.L.I;\'ondltions in the state are .:9"OPB .wlll be ·put In \wheat. so there .wlll ,be"Farmers everywhere are expecting to shown in the county reports that fol-' ,much sum",er fallO\\Ing done thU! SeB:r.'"'7I. •• •

1 . _,' _. Monroe Travers, Aug. 26, "se_e_ a conSiderable dechue III the p_r.lc.e ow:

't·· Trego--It is'too d.·y to 1110,w and 'p,osi: of,of wheat next yeur and as they antlcl- BrQwn-Gr.ound Is too hard' to plow. the ground will be dl,ked. Thre..hln� Is PIlO-
pate ·no

.

decline in the pdce of labor . iJ!rt��II�.'s a'if����te�n�ndo��e�� a���h�r� -:��tS�rsg a�o:�:.;. 1:';,t';.a'1; i:.h���r�':'ti!�they beheve that ot-ller crops may be Many' farmers ar6 buying tractors. 'Wh'eat :and Is getting hard. Karlr and teferfta Q�emore llrofitable than wheat. 'l'be total Is $2;...,cre.am. 50c; eggs, 36c.-.'\:: .C. Dannen- .satisfactory. Wheat \18 $1;751...ti>. � cor...
• d t' /,,1' '1' t th'" r .' t' berg, Aug. 29, ..: $2 . .:L{); oats, 92c; eggs, 34c; country.be,joer,pro He Ion

,:--..
'1\ .Ie:l 'llS 3 ear IS e� 1-

Clay-Pa"tures and 'meadows lare ,green' 50c; ?Id ·hens, 22c.-C. C. Cross, Aug•. :H�mated at 109 mIlh·on bushels, amI'the but we need rain for plowing and the thlr(i ,Wichlta--Dr'y,weather stilL contln.u.ea...and
�erage aere yield is 13.7 bushels. the crop of aIralfa. Home grown melons aTe '<1s .exc�lIent ,for I?�ttlr.g up feed. ��-is In

'.
,

,. :.. " I ".
. good. this yelli'. and:-.!'eH fo,' .,2� ..

cents B:excellent cO'ndltlon and ml>ny,·'catUe._ 'beTsame as the aCle � lele for corn. pound,. Ho'gs are 1,15; poultry, 20c; country ,Ing shipped. Butterfat' Is. 6,3c; �. 'f:1..

Returns from 'other crops indicate but!er, 55c; creame�y butter, tiQc; 'butterfat, -a ·!mshel; eggs. 32c.�Edwln ·Whlte•.�. 3�..
.

. .' ;'
'

. . "
'.

56c, .�ggS, j!3c.-;P. R. Forslund, Aug. 30. Woodson-Weather Is. -excellell't.-4Ar' '!flIU'lyfalI ly I Sli tl sfae tor y cOllJi 1 tJOIIS. I he sec- Crawford-Con,tlnued -dry weather has cut fail.· Rain fell In --some 10ca:lI� ,-"kIng
'"

, I ond cutting .of' Il!fulfa averaged �85 the �orn crop 'very short ;md made plowin!i" water for stock and mol.ture�-fpr'p16Wing.'I .Jlttv�alc�Wh ��::!�s ���y, 8ab���" d!:�:r:� of a tOil ·-to the acre, making a ..-total ���to'dh�,:;� I�t"verff��et��:�gto�y ny��r�Y I;o�' ,!1'.;'ct:�-��!i!.�\i�:�r��r'!,'�"oo��Be.�;.f.=;:%�.7" .

Uon, location and cash price. of 1,'05U,OOO,tOllS of exc�llellt hay. T,he ported. E!evators are filled and very little' baling bay and thresbing, Witeat"�ges'James I'. Wblte, New.Franklin, Mo. - .third cut is il-vel'aging less than 1h of a wheat· Is .belng shipped to mat:I<et.-'-H.· F. 15 to '25 -bushels. an 'ac .... , V"ry lItt� �tG�-----------------�.-----
". �

� Palnt.er, Aug. 30. Jng, hI''' been done >In west p!'r,t.�or·�D.tY"GOING TO BUY a farm? Write me what ton. Every county 'lll Eastern &a:nsas . DOt,g•..-_Good 'rains have fallen' but, were' .and only 5'0'-per cent-of Ia:�t·'l'.ear!.''_g,e· :u.�O_iip����t' I can please.._you with qunllty ==========='====-======':'1' too late to benefit corn whlc-h Is' In .

poor of whea� will be�-sown. 'Flnlf.�., .,te�t

oKLAHO'MA' pondltlon.. 'Sllo filling will begin thlH week. 'wheat Is .sel!lng at $2;"oats, '1<oc���,T. C. Bowling,
'Wheat acreage will he' smaller than -1ast lf9c a -pound.-E. F. €lpperman. eAlIIW.";U.Pryor, Okla.
year. Alfalfa .js satisfactory. Fruit· crops,

ar� large Where orcillirds had good care . .,...
. Guernsey Population ,T�...-a,;"...WRITE US for prices on good wheat, alfalfa O. L. -eox, Aug. 30. . •

.' .:IIoUJI;>"'__" ..

and ranch land, 80 a. to 3,000 a. E. M. Flnney-:r..�any farmers. cut theIr .feed ba- .:
h Two Southeast Missouri �esDemp�ey, 124� West Randolph, Ehld, Okla. ��Ydfn�f �ui <;I���I;�ea��ir. nC�dwer�l�ro�';.,J'i�� '(lupe'Girard.euu aild -Scott, ..-deC!laTe:.t!I1li.f240 A. GOOD I�AND' 9 m!. lI-!cAlcster. 175 A. \Vheat Is not turning'out as well as. farmers '\" 'l!\l;tI:1cult, G room .-house, ,big barn, two sets expected, many fields yielding only 5 to 10 'they' have ,a greater Guern8e7-'>�tat'4 ,e,

tes���)����' J!�i�.� ,pc�·.,a�'��·Alester, OkJ.... ��g��ls t�ttJ�rc·al'�a'��l a��c����t ����{ti��� population than a·ny other:simfl1l� l'efl'

Eggs, 3;;c; butter, nOe-; c.'caln, ole.-Max in the state. -The. county. a� .'II!If'S':
:ti0 ACltES- fine prairie, 100 CUltivated, fair Englet, Aug. 28.. ".Tuly 1, 19 _bred Guernsey he1fers wel"e
6 �1�ot;��nct�;m��c�e1�,"�n �1:�'nelainsd ii,e�1i I

Gr..y-Sol! Is getting "cry d1'Y to plow or ,distributed a{ l<Jgypt M.ills to the memo1st lor wheut. SOlTIe fanners are ditikinll', b"I.·s of the Guern�.�ey Cow C'IUb.�.bls
lines, $,35 pel"acre. Term.. but very IItlio ground haH been prepa.red. G .,Baldwin &; Gibbs Co.. An",tlarko, Okl... FOI·ty per. ce1lt of thl'es,hlng Is completed makes a total of 42 Guernsey· ws

QUALrry ],'AIIlIIS" In u good section of Ea"t- �i�?d:h,;,a'k�ne:\,;11�)'�" I�t�r�o ur.e���he���"�* brought into the cOIl.I'Dnmity during
ern OI<lah{)ma. Wilte Uti for prices and acre. A great many .beads nl·., all the tbe yel�r. TIle last 19 hea(l dis--

government bOHo.lu'<rICtt&onHofla,•.r,m,nl,ng In Okla. ground, cut by grassh.opper" 01' hall. Much. tribllted "'''''re imhol'ted f,'om the,
0 less wheat will he sowl' this faH.-A, E. ..__, l'

.hChecott.h, Oklahoma. Alexander, Aug. 29. I Guernsey Islands. --;Tuly ;,:;, 45 b('.ad of
--- -

Jack8f1n-Three inches of rain fell August illll}Orted GuerJlsey ("n Ives ,,,ere d,is ..

_"YESTERDAY-TODAY: Thirty years ago 26. 27 and 28, which will bOIl�nt pastures trihuted to the 'members of the boys'�good lands of th.e great eorn bel t ��ld and �Ol'g·h.ulns. Stock is ill good condiUon
around $50. Today the'Y are $200 t.o $70' and cattle brlng-g.oud prices at public sal,,", anti girls' Gllel'n&'y Calf club. 'l'bere�Tne increase has made the owners rich. dAalrll'yrlen"gt. dGe'r'al."",Oh'fo' pepnelrh,•.,uhsi,nl·\�el,lld"I,SllloSgheOdW ".�omille areabout 300 head of registered, Guern·Today-'l'omor.·ow: Good corn and 'al_talfa .

__"" �.,

se.:I's in this section." ,Innds In the 35-itlch rainfall helt of East""n fIelds of alfalfa.--;-V. P. 'l'�YIUl" Aug� 29. ,/
Oklahoma sell today at $75 to $100. '1'en Jefferson-One inch of l'.1.ln I'ell August 25years ago they were $25 to $50. Ten yeal's after several weeks or dJ'Y weather. Not��:ilc':nJI�e<ly ass!.'..!:.Cdl? WI�I ·be $100 to $200 much ground ca.n he pie wed for wheat un-

A Bool<let_jssued by the United Stales !��71'dm���tl��lnolu�,\�'alf,;a�t,���'e"ve�l:'e lI�h'i:Railway Administration tells facts about Fall picnics and chautauqua. ar4: beIng held.
" Pork on the book will command as

��,�:;'.;�n1rd:�, ���te�i�lanO��t��1':i\'erIt$2'b�n�� -z. O. Jones, Aug. 20. much interest a�<3' pork on the foot. at
acre. Any homesceker or im'es�or needs this Jewell-'Ve have had no rain since July � the F011l.'th Aunuul National .Swinebooklet. Write us whnt ISllld o'f a far III y.oU i�rIC�\O\����I. h���"t;�·�· do��,b'l1l;d ��::ll;Bel�t a�� Show and Exposition to be beld at;d'6\��. :ll\��h�lll n���� ��O�H!r.he:rO�o���'�n1��1� wondering how

_
to g-et their wheat sowed.- Des l\Ioiues. September 29 to October �.booklet, anll t,,1! you who has tho farm Some are dou�le dl"i<lng ,,"<1 will sow wlth- ''L'he Nntiomfl Switre Show is nlanning'tor sale.

-

_..., out plowJng. ,nude hay Hi II) the srRcl{ and J. .� . •.•• L.....

Farm Bureau. Care of tho qualltY'is I-(ood. 'l'hr"shing IH olle-half one of tile, greatest �Xlllbits of: home
Industrhd Depllrtment. ;\1'. K. &I '1'. Ralhv..y, cOlllpleted. Third crop of lllfal!'a "'ill he 'cllred haul une] bat:ou that evet· hIlI'Room a18, DltllaH.,.'J'exIIS. ��hg� !�':.u�g. of dry wea\her.-U. S. God-

lwen made. .Ififteeu premiums .tIRVt'
Labette-Shock thrcshlng Is compldted. been listell for each type of p&rk pl·od·

�I��'��dt�: 1;'.'��n�e:I�:'��� g�d \\��%'dt r�ill;� '�I; uet.·
•

These range from $40 as first,
August 21 which ended a flyt) weei<s' drouth. pren)lUl1l for home clll'ed hams down to
��'dlY al�ub�:�cknl�s"c�;��e c��!� h�l�f:,���c�no�� $? whi�h i� the l�h lllOney and from
prices. Potatoes aI''' worth $2; cr�ant. 57c; �30 wlncl.! IS the fn'st money for home
onts, 70c; og'gS, :J8c.-.T. N. ;\'[cL:llle, Aug. 30. cuted bacon down to *5 for the 15th.

NEW YORK
- Lhm-'l'hl'c"bjng Is stili in progress.

-

NearlY,all wheat Is of good qu.nllty amI._
___���__�������� �_ averages 16 bushel::; an acre. Oats 111afle an .....------------------...,

, excellent yield, hoth In quuilty and 'luantity.
\ Farolers expect n, large lq:lflr croP. Hay

-crop Is very good, hut difficult to cure be
cause we a1'O ha\'ing 80\ nlueh rain. La.lIor
is scarce. Oll interest sUH continues. C.'calu
Is wOI·th ,,5c; egg" .. 3Uc; helis, ,34c.-)lr8. O.
J. Mitchell, Aug. 30.

• .

.

Morton-Whent 1>1 nearly all threshed and

!�eJd�er,stor��.O $��shGI;�O'���lll�C��.�p:tn�eesl�s n��rs�
tu·re. SOlne COrn is rl!ady tv cut. Brooln
corn pulling will begin next week, Butter
fat �ells for G:lc: eggs, jJUu; l.u';JII. $2.1�;
shorts, $2,90.-FJ. 'Rae Stillman, Aug. 2U.
Norton-'Ve have hail excellent rains.

Corn will u\'eJ'age. 25 bushels an aero; and
wheat 10 to) :14 bushels. All feed crop" will
make 10 rge yields. About .»..e-half uf thJs
year's wheat acreage will he sown thi::: fall.
Prairie hay Is in good condltion.-SUlll Tea
ford, Aug. :W.

Phlllll'8-'I'hrc�hing is one·fourt h com-HOlneS - Busilless Blocks - Subdi- pleletl and several thr\':-!hing- I·tg� Ita \'{> bl�t-_'nvisions. JHanagen1ent of Pl'operty, shipped in fl'on1 eastel'H cuunties. Cm'n :'l.ndCollection of rents and Appraisals. I feed crops are maturing well. Some fields
have be�n darnagcfl hr g'ra:-;shoppt-"I's ;.l nd thB
county conllnissionel'l:J hfl_vl.� pHl'cha:'=E!d a ca.l'

; ot poi:-mned brnn In tl'Y out l.bt:-l f;111. )JIany
publ1c saiL'tJ will 'he held th,i� 1':111 �i1nr1 all
farnl produce hl'lng's ;,rootl Pl'!cP� -. _. 'D.
Sutley, Aug. ao.

"

Jncorl)OrlltCtl Sllllne--1\[ost of eOl'n has b('el1 cut for fod-
Jones :Building. Utica, N. y.' <lor 01' silage, ond the,'" will he 110 1'1'0" es-

,. f�P;�I����teS�l�al��'��l��rl i��td fJ��Lil;��I�g'n \;�l;i�'�I�
bURh�� an acre. aud tests r,o to sn, ,U:ltR
and harley yields are. llghl. Fruit 3\lti b�l'-

t���Sp l��V�o��:1I ]\\�t(��'t��l���il1l�l'0i�t�\",.r I���ta��
I

I�
\' �ept�mbel' 6, 1019.

ARKANSAS

\

IF INTERESTED In fine farm and timbered
land In northeast Ar-ka.naaa, see or wrIte

,__F_._M._M_E_S_S_ER__, _H_O_XIE__._,....A_R_KAN__S_A_S�•.'-,-
BUY A FAR.I\[ In the great fruit and fal:m
Ing country of northwest Arltadsas' where

'land Is chen p and terms are reasonable. For
free literature an d list of farms, write

J, M. Doyel, .l\lountalnlmrg, Ark.

Wheat
/

(
, 1

BY JOHN W. WILKINSON

/

WE ',CAN SIlOW YOU corn malting fifty
bushels 0,," $40 land. Fine fruit and ber

ries. Ideal 'dairy country. Splendid water
and ullmate. We "have large list of bargains.
Write ,Bank. of Alllenll, ,\lpem, 'Pass, Ark.

TEXAS.

\

-, Big Crops in Northwest Texas,
. �n thb New Line of the Santp. Fe

The Federal .allroa.d Administration has
authorized the completion of the new Shat
tuck Branch of tbAl Santa Fe railroad to
take 'care of this year's big crops-wheat,
Gats and sorghuf!!l3( T·hls wrtt open for trn
mlldlate settlement and development a large
block -of my land In a wheat and stock
farming sectten of Ochlltree and. Hansford
eountles In northwest Texas near Oklahoma
'llfate line, where the first crop has In a
number .of cases paid for �he land, and
where catt,le .. and hogs can oe raised at a
low. cost. Land Is of a prairie character
I'eady for the plo'w, no stone, stumps, no

· brul\ll to .be! .:.!eared, at attractive prices oil
easy terms. Climate healthful. rain falls
during growing season. Write for free, illus
trated folder, giving experience and results
lIettiers have secured In !hort. time on small
,capital. . __
, T., C. SPEAR.I\IAN,

-

128 Railway Exchange, Chicalro,. ·10.

MISCELLANEOVS

Ham' and Bacon, a Fe�ure

1';.-
A 'BIG VARIETY of low pr.lced farms In
Latimer County, FJastern QJrlah.omfl. 35

Incli rainfall. 'Vrlte for Illustrated U. S.
Government booklet·on Qltlahomll.

J. I'oe, Wilburton, �klll.
WRITE US what I[ind of a farm you want,
"Our land Is in Northeastern Okla. where
markets, schools, rainfall and social condi
tions are good. We can please you.·

HulinII' &-Hullng,
llasonlc Building, Bartle"vllle, Ok'a.

J.I'I.NE FAR.lUNO LAND northwest Texas.
$26 pel' acre. Best terms in tb.e world.

Improve(1 farm" around Oklahoma City whcre
:rou sure have market for everything that
.. grown from soli. -$50 to $100 per acre.
Terms. W. S. McCoy, S15 Uberty National
Bank Bldg., Q.�lahoma Clt�·, Oklahoma. ,

,

OKLAHOIlIA FARM I,ANUS.
Oome to Oltlahoma ancl enjoy prosperity,

Bood" health and a n'ice place to live. 'We
bave had fifteen years' experience hancllln.g
Jands and can find just the farm you wan t.
We are also In the farm loan business and
cl!on lend YO� part of the purchase price.
Write us for booklet and descriptive circu-
lars.

.

\ Culhertson &; T"mm,
208 North ,Third Street, Mf8kogee, OkIH.

IlANbLE MORE BUSINESS'., Are you get-
ting all the buslncss you can handle? If

aot get big results at small cost by running
a classified ad \n Capper's Weekly. The
Oreat News Weekly of the Great 'West with
more than a million and a quarter readers.
Sample copy .free tor the askl"g. Only 8c
a word each week, Send In a trial ad now
while you are thinking about It.

Callpcr'M Weekly. Topeka, Kan.

AGENTS WANTED Iin every to\\'n ill' Iowa, �braska, Illinois,
and southem :\IiAnesotn, t({-brlng land bUy-Im �lre�rt,����i"�e[n��I���,d�l %� ai;11�cal\��WR'�-I-T-E-'�fO-'-·-f-r-e-e�]\O�I�I"�S�i.�,si;pl map and lInd
of the C. B. & Q, from Chicago to Denver. list. LRDlllllarket. UII" K-Ia, 1Ileridian. 1Iliss.
Wheat Is yielding from 12 to 32 bushels per
acr�. A SQual'l� deal al'il:iurcd to both solici
tors and bUY(jTH. For parUculars, write the

WA.GNER, REALTY COMPANlr;',
A_kron, Colorado.

MISSISSIPPI

New Yorli' Sta.e

Farms
For Sale

1\lrs. Earl Fry, of' Cedar �p
ids, la.. bought ;I, 'baskd·'.�-;of
peaches for $3.66. In the-bOt
tom she found a note fmai a
woman in Texas ,dlo had '.grOlI1Il
the peaches and sold· tbenhfBr
'50 cents, asking to be 'lrifonned
wbat Ule consumer had to "l!IaY
for them.
'This establishes sometbing ilf
an alibi for the prodlwer M .a

profiteer, altho. he shouldn't lIleed_
one. i'lost infOl'med pcrsons.
know farm stuff alwa)'s doubles
in price in tnmsit. In tbis (:a8e
the spread ,was 700 per cent.
Ought the peal'll woman.to _

encouraged t6 prod lice more fruit
in order to cheapen the cost, or
sllould profits come down a lit
tle? Increased )lroducHon iis a
c�UJ'e for hig'h·cost living. but .is
lIat. lIecessllril)' a· cure lor.�
)lnc'es.

----------�--------------------.--
A Basket of Peaches

"GOSOUTH
" YOUNGMAN"

.'

From Virginia to Texas the
south, is more prmlperous and
promising thnn ever in its his
tory•. Land values are lower to-

\ day than tlley will he 1rguin.
NOW is the time to buy.
The U. S. Railroad Adminis

tration is prepared to furnish
accura.te iuforlllu tion to home

/ seekers regarding oPPQrtnnities
.tn tile south.

Nume tIle state you want to
leurn about,

We have a large number of es
jleciully desirable farm propel'ties In
all parts of N!!w York State'with 01'
without stock and eqUipment.

All ltilids of ,Insurance except life.

HUGH R. JONES COMPANY
J. L. ED'VAR.DS, Mtinnger,

Agricultural, Se.�tloll 1). S. R.ull-
• roud Al1mll>llItrntioll, Room 701.

'V'IIJiiiltlnJ:1nll, D. C. .._'

}

TAJ.rgNd; renl estllte Bud in!!luraoce
''''J11IU\uy in C.,ntn.1 �ew York.

,- I
..

'

,

,

J.

'.

I



:�FARMERS� �rCLASSI'FIED
.

ADVERTISING-·
Rate: 8 cents a word, each tnsertfcn; oR orders for

.

less than tour tnserttona; .for· four or. more consecutive Inser
� tions the rate Is 7 cents a word. Count a.sa word each atrbrevlation, initial or number In advertisement and slg.
nature•

-,
No display type or, .Illustrations admitted., RJl.lJllttances must accompany orders. Real estate apd uve-

�:_��=tO=c=k===a=div:e=r=t=ls=i=n=g==h=a=v==e==Be=p::a=r=a=te==d=�=e=p=a=r=t=m=e=�=t=s==a=n=d==a==re==fi==o=t=.=a=c=c=e=pt==e=d==f=o;r==t=h=l=s==d=e=p=a=r=t=rn==en==t="::===='======::========��:1 �VCAT-IONAJL.

_:". Il'II3-TRUCTI;;N� BY MA):L - .oVER -1,,8 -.
- T-BACTORS. �' courses, For '!Free Tuition Plan" appb' _, ';

_, "-
�' ..carnegIe College. Roge�iP. .ohlQ,,-' - ," �

SHIP P.oUUl'.RY ANO EGGS NQW TQ ''THE .oNLY TWQ LEFT:"'NEW 12-U TRACTQRS SHQRTHA:N'D-COMl!LETE C6RR_ESPQNI!-
CoP8!'," 'l'opeka, Kan. Established 1883. -

$875 each S B: Vaug ran Newt'On' Kan .
<tDCI!' course $3. Pitman BY8tem.- "Eaugbt

• '.'
"

'_
r ,tiy Ol<Pet't certified teaeher's. Send. 1ttam�,'fOr

FQR SALlE-· .oR', 'l1RADE -= 30-60" FAIR-' parttcalan. Rose School,. 66011" K1mbarJl:
banks-Morse. tractor, ten ,pIO\,![8. ,Cbrfs Avenue; Chicago. III. r'

• .._,
""'; "

,

Sotiba"Fowler, Kan."
•

". BE A_DOQTQR: WE .oFFER CQURSES.'
KANRED WHEAT $3 PER BUSHEL, AR- 30-60 CASIll TRACTeR, GUARANTEED IN_ to both day and night students wll)1' op-
thur A. 'Patterson, EU!Wol'th, Kan·. ' good runnIng' ,order. Bargain•. Vincent 'portunltles to- work' for board" alld' rngM •

PURE KANREJ:f'SEED WHEAT; $'a PER Paleck, Red, Rod•• Qkla, . Oiir-gr�uatel! a�e making-from ,$300 'to' '600
bushel<, Sact6 free. A.. .H. Burg, Lakin, 27'-40 HA-RT PARR TRA"CTORi GQQD CQN- per month. Write Car,ver ChlropraC)tlc Col.,

Kan,
-

.
.

. dltlon. Bargain. Write part oulara. Sher- lege. Wichita. Kan, .

KANRED SEED WHEAT U P'ER BUSHEL, man Ooffee. Vermillion, ,Kan. "- r.
..

•
_
saCKS ex,tra. .I: H. Taylor and Sons, Chap. FOR

-

SALE-TITAN 10·20 T·RACTOR AND FINANCfA"L:
'man. K",n. -, "Oliver -dtae plows. All nearly new. Mark,

'.
_ '.. •

':o'?-,
�

WANTED= ALFALFA, SWEET CL.oVER, ,E. Johnson, Marqjlette. Kan. SEND_FQR SAMPLE CQPY OF MI.D-(fON-
t...

"

tlmothy,- Sudan and all seeds. The Bar- RQR SAhE: 18-36 RUMELY... .oIL' PULl. t1nent 011 Bulletin; ""II the 'Iat.est· dolnp
teldes- S....d. Co.• Lawrence, Kiln., tractor; 32-&J;· Rumely separl\1ol' and flve-' 'In, 011. Suite, ;01. Quincy,JjIuUdlng, Denyer,
WE WANT TQ BUY -ADFA<LFA SEEDe "bottom Avery, plow. Hal'ry Dy'ck, Ness, CltY." ':Cl)lo; ,

-
� ,

Send ua sam'ples and how, much you want. Kan. '.. -

, .==:;::====�=====��===��==
for, It. Bbwman Bros. Seed Co., Concor- 10-20 MQGUL TRACTOlt, NEARLY. NEW" R...'

.

dla; Kansas., ,
. In good. condition, plo:wed 150 acres. Wlli!'�"

H,4IfUMATISM_ CUB1!!. •

wlil WANT· TQ BUY. ·NEW CROP WoHITE tra"dne for cattle or 11611. Tom P. Hale, Alton, .ONE -.0.F THE MOST. lMPORT.A:N'r Drg.
sweet clOVer, alfalfa� red ctovee and tim, K .

.
.

.. cQvel'les,of'the age; murtonl' al'\!'suffet.lltg
',othy seed. Mall samples to Ft. Snilth Seed FITCH FQlIR DRIVE TRACTQR .1,5-26" wltb rbeumatlsm. Alii herb. that actuany
Co .. , Ft: Smith. Ark. - good lis new. Tbree bottom Oltvee Plow;. drives tb.ll most stubborn <laSe- of. rheUmatism
98% PUR-E, NDFALFA. SEED $11' BUSHEIl. cheap for qul.ck B&le, Cl!_as. H. Mille, Kan- entirely out of th'e' system; many people'hayb
Seed rye U, -sacks free. Ask us for' de- opolis, Kan. written 'us and say they' are' astounded' at-tlte

'livered prices In several bushel lots. Meier FQR SALE CHEAP�NE 15-80 lUllilELY resutta: the effect on- tbe k,ldnes<s Is sl1'llPly -;

Seed' oo., RU8llell;"Kan. -"'-.. 011 Pull 5-bottom plows, power 11ft, self' m!'-rvelinis. You'.,b'athe y,our' fe'at'ln It' f.bt' 15
INSPECTED' ICANRED· SEED WHEAT' FQR guide, 600 gallon 011 tank, Listers guaran", 'ml�tes a day for 10"days':' agent&' «1'e cotn-

-

sale. Write for list of members of the teed. $1900 cash. Mrs. Mabel Rhodes, In-' Ing morrev. Prlce-72c pound-'JJI7l1tjJald: ah'e'd··'

Klnag"a!lSa'nCrreodP sIemedProfvOermseanlte. AsBso.clast.lown IlbsaoYn-, galls. Kan._-,
-

- ',matlspl' Herb Co" Santa Motitc'K� Cal. , ..

'

......r'
.� FQR SA:LE-30'-6'0� BIG -FQUR TRaCT.oR.

Secretary-Treasurer, MI'nhatt.an. Kan. 15-30' Tltab, ,12�26 Waterloo Boy, 25-50.

KANRED SEED--WHEA'T.: _YQU SHQULD Aultman Taylor. used a IIttre:,. All In good. �� � �.

plant it'; It'ylelds more, resIsts' rust, wlth- shape.' 32 Case Separator. Must sell at re- SEND F.QR"FREE'BOOKLET ':ALL ABQUX
POULTRY. - stands winter killing, matures ea'l'Uer. Price duced-lJrlces.' Write Rad.lum Mercantile ,Co" Patents and. Their Cost:!' Shell'herd anil

So.,many elements Bnter'lnto the shipl'll'S per bushel (sacke ,extra), pure cteaned-eoae- Radium, Kan. ,CamPbell, Patent-Attorneys, 8th St·" W<l.b--
of e.itss b:r.: our adve�ttaer. and the' ba,tclllliS lots, $2�75 on track; P In small lots, sacked =====================:;.!Ington, 1'>. C.

' .

•

Of .a:m....by our. subscribers that, the publlsh- F: Q. B. track. Also Montana Red Wneat
FOB ......_

,era""','f Uita paper cannot guarantel' that esgs price $2.75 In small lots. ThIs latter wheat .,.,......
.. INVENTQ.RS-SEND SRElTCHc OF' YQUR

,-,. compares �Il -�'Ith K'anred �red Wind Invention for advice regardlng patent.' pro-
IIhi�Red ahal.1 reach the buyer unbroken, nor..., n. -� . .,' - ,

't t
, 'qati:._;they guarantee the hatching of eggs. horst, Belpre,;Kan..

_ DE LAVAL CREAM'SEPARATQR N.o. 15, ec Ion. T'wen)y y·ellrs experience. Haml ..

· Nett.ner can we g,.raraii'tee' that..towls or, baby,
nearly new. "Mrs. H. Buchenan, Abilene" book on pat�ntB sent free,- Talbert,-&; Tal·

.chlcks will reach d..estlnlHlon .aI1ve, nor tbat
- PLANTS'

Kan; bert, Talbert ,Bldg., Washington, D. C.
.

tb'ey will be satisfactory' 1J6cause opinion �
TYPEWRITER FQIt SALE' CHEAP: GQOD INVENTQR8-WR'ITE FQR OUR ILLUS-

••:;.a:�:st&�;Om�ai::t o;rrct�lt,,*et�t�lf CS:��I;�� E1��6B�!�I��. ��it"�dB��;g, Pli��if ne��n����n; can sh{p. Wrlt& J. Yotz, Sbaw- se�trJ"t:i,dbod�fo:�. ����h '1gr c:.��a�"pl!jo��fil�
to exerclJle .tlle' greatest care-In allowing K n

' FQR S:l\:-I,;E CHEAP. HYDRAULIC'CIO'ER pa enta Ie" nature. 'Hlgl(e'st' ref_m"ces.
,. p.ou.ltry a,no" egg advertisers to use lbls paper,

a '.

press'ln first clas8, condltlon� x.: B.. Schl'bt, Prompt' service. Reasonable' ltlrms. ':V<lctQr

\'but',OU� r.esp�n.lblllty muat end-wlth that. St. 'Paul. Kan. '.
-

•
.

J. Evans & Co., 8�5 Nlntb, Wasblngton'rri. "'j.,
_

-

'"
DOGS - 5NEJSECQ�D HANE> SQRGHUM MILL, A,

SCQTCH CQLLIE' PUPPIES FQR SALE. bargain If taken soon. R. E: Mariner" PERSONAL

"'PuRE' BRED 'BA-RRED ',RQCKS, BLACK
Western Home Kennels, St.-John-;-Kan. ������;-F�a;;. DELIVERED FRICES �;; 'FAI:RM�O-ll'NT -Jd�.ATERN-iT-��H�O-S-P.-I'l:-AL..:

Langshans, R. I. Reds, $4.50 for 25; $18 GRQWN WQLF DQGS AND PUPS FQR, c'edar posts. Pay after un loa-ding. J. B.
For confinement; p"lvat�; prices reas'<itt:

for 100. Pure bred to lay. White Leghorns. 'sale. -- Homer Foxworthy, Cottonwood .overton Sagle ,Idaho
able, may work for board. babieS' adol>ted�

-14,for 2'5'; $16 for 1'00. .odds and ends each Falls, Kan,
' ,. , write for booklet. Mrs. T. B. Long. 4911 E..

- hatch, $1-5 for 10'0. Pr.epald. Safe .dellvery l"p':"'U7p=P"'I"'E"S"';-"K=I=T==T"E=N"'S"'.-"B=IR=D"'S"',-S=U"'P"'P=L""I"'E-:-:::'S, .oNE .oF, '1;HE BEST .oIL FILJ:..ED STAVE 2.'1th.. St." Karnias City. M.G, -_
,

guaranteed. Floyd P. Smith, Martlnsburg, Kansas City Bird Stor-e, 1421 Main, Kan- sfl08" roo �on capacity. Brand new. Will THE- VEIL MA'DE-RNITY HOSI'lTA-L QF-

Mo. ' $QS City. Mo. �el: at big discount. R. 4 Sargent, WHey,. fers superIor Ilccommodatlons before,.'and

AIREDALE, PUPPIES, PUREBRED, REG:
0 o. 'after confinement. Charges reasonable.

ltd b t f b dl 'R I h .I I .oNE DQUBLE VNIT EMPIRE MILKING' Babies a:dopted. A:ddress Mrs. C. M. Janes,
AI:n':��a: K�sn. 0 ree nil'. a P am son,

asn;.���';.lsoUf';f ����tel�';tr::;o:���:r. ���� 15 W. 31st St., Kansas CIty, Mo.

WANTED A GQQD WATCH DQG. PRE- Nlc'hO'las, Kirwin, Kan.
'

fei' a NewfoUbdland. B. N. Warrln'gton, FQR SALE .oR TRADE FQR LlVESTQCK,
Williamstown, Kan.

'

h hi I 22 45 I
'FOR,SALE-CQLLUl.,PUPPIES,- .. WEAl:\[ED, gU�nOI� Jl;��ln�ga';,�' 30-60 B'���!roat�f� leg:' PJ;Jjl!ATINGS. IMRS. M� J. MERCER;' 800
perfect markings, workers. Frank' 'liar- arator; In gaod running/order. Buss Bros., Topeka .A:ve., Topeka; Kan.

_

rlngton,-Sedan, Kan. Rice, ·Kan.
-

WANTED --.100 WHITE ESKIMQ-SPITZ
puppies, about 6 we�ks old•• Brockwa)'s

,Kennels, BaldwIn, Kan.
..

TMiLB OJII'a.TB8,
.one Four'

-

W'�t� tim.: tlme.
1,0·...,

•••• , .80 fa. 8j)

,,·ff.it:,: :l:. U:.
1 · .. ; 1.,'" 8.8.,
14 ·1.11 8;82:
1&' 1.11'0 '.20
ll� 1.U ...
n: : .. ;,' 1.U 4.78
18·.·••••• 1:.4'" "'.01
18 ',' 1�11:""'. &,.12
.10" 1.80 1.80
n- r

•• -1·.88' 1-:'88
II'.. .-.. 1. '7'8 8'.1'8'
n· 1 ..U "".U'
J"i .. , ••�l.U 8.7,'1

·

21'.:-. .... I. 00 '1�.00'

POUn,TRY WANTED.

,< 8EED8 AND NUBSJ!!BJ1!!8.
�.�"----------------------��'---------

Qntl' Four
. Word. 'time times
2&. 1."0'8- 7'.18
27' 2.18" 7.66
2,8 2.24, 7.n
u 2.12 8.12
10 -s .. 1,.40 8.411
81 2.41 8.68
U 2.&1 1.16
II , .. 2.81: '.U
34 '1.72 '.13
8'1 11.8'0' '.80
88. • • • •• 1';·(8 10.08
8,7 .. , Z.IC' 10.as
'sa 0'4. 10:.1'
a 3.12 ... 101."
40 a.lIo n.1O

.r-
• :-WHA'l!- A OLA:SSIFlED .. AD "CAN DO,
:. F'arryers.Mail and Breeze. � �.-

, DearQSirs: Enclo� find check for tbe
: balance due you on: my aaveettsement.;
It· surely. Is doing the work as ,I ·have'
'Bold' $',1.23 worth- sInce It's: first Install-
ment.

'

·BABY CHIOKS.,

BI,.ACK LANGSHANS.

'FIN'E THQRQBRED BLACK LANGSHANS.
·

{r::�trte�:y��':i p����:�el�oe��:�ls hfm�:
Large cockerels, $5; hens," U., Maggie
.Burch, .oyer; Mo.

OOOKERELS.
FARM WORK

TEN LEADING PURE BRED VARIETIES,
March. and April hatched. Brlces rIght.

'F-Ioy_d P. Smith, Martlnsburg, Mo.
FARM: HAND, MARRIED, 'l'HQROLY EX-'
perlenced and dependable, will b!l, open, for

employment )September 15, Farmer, care'
Mail and Bre-eze.

AIREDALES, COLLIES A,ND OLD ENG-
lish Sh.epherd dogs. Trained male dogs.

brood matrons, pups of all ages" Flemish
'Glant, New Zealand and Rufus Red Belgian
rabbits. Send six cents for< large Instructive'
list of what you want, W. R. Watson, Box

100, PURE SINGLE COMB BRQWN LEG·· .1909, .oakland, Iowa.
, hyrn pocker!,ls $1 e.!lch. ClfiLif. Dorr, .osage :::==-=======��=========

City, K",n'.. -, RABBITS.'
,FO-R SALE. PUREBRED SCARLET CQMB

·

' ,WhIte. Leghorn Roosters. J. L. Proctor,
· Cummlng8� Kan.

LEGHORNS.

FORD AGENCY

FQRD AGENCY' WITH 100 CAR CON-
.
tract In a fllle" location on' the best tratl

from Kansall. City to Denver. 'Splendid mod
ern 2 y,ear' -Gld building. First class stock
of accessories:- BeAt 'reasons for selling.
Address "Ag1!ncy," Mall !lnd Breeze.

UTILITY-NEW ZEALAND RElD RABBITS'
and Belgian Hares. Ella Hart, R. 2, Cof-

feyville. Kan.•
'

--
"GUARANTEED PURE BRED RQSE CQMB

Brown Leghorn cO'ckerels, $1.50. Mrs. Lee
Smith, R. 2, Kanopoli::s::.,_;K=a:.:n:.o.'-- �

'YQUNG STRAIN SINGLE CQMB WHITE
Leghorn cockerels and pullets. $1.25-$3.

'.I. P. NOlchtigal, Buhler; Kan.

PEDIGREED BE'LGI:AN, HARES' AND NEW
Zealand Reds. All ages for sale. A. R.

Smith, Ha-rnllton,. Kan.
."

CLASSY, NEW ZEALAND RED RA-BBITS.
Deep rich red In color; fine healthy stock.

Does tbree months old, $2. C. P. Pardee,
Delphos;� Kan.

LUMBER.

WH.oLESALE PRICES .oN BALE TIES,
lumber delivered to an:; town In the

state. Hail-McKee;- EmporIa, Kan.SINGLE CQMB YQUNG BRQWN LEG
horn cockerels ,from extra good layers, $.4

'each, James Pryor, Cimarron, Kan.
PURE SINGLE CQMB BRQWN LEGHQRN
cockerels, beauties, $1.25, S'eptember only.

: Mrs, Harry Augustus,' Waterville, Kan.

PURE BRED RQSE CQMB WHITE LEG
-

horn cockerels, March. hatched, $2. Early
hatched Pekin ducks, $2.__Walter Schmidt
SedgwIck, Kan.

'

.HONEY.
MOLASSES.

PURE EXTRACTED HQNEY-GO-LB. CAN,
$1.2.25; tw'O,: $24. Frank H. Drexel, Craw-

ford, Colo.
"

OLD FASHIQN "CUBAN MQLASSES.;;
� Special price 'for a few weeks. Guaran·
teed to keep all summer. 60-gallon barrels,
-250 a gal; Cash with order. Winston Grain
Co., Winston, N. C. .

HONEY-CHQICE WHITE ALFALFA, 60
lbs." $12.50; 120 lbs., $24. Bert W: Hopper,

Rocky Ford" Colo.

-,

ENGLISH STRAIN SINGLE CQMB WHITE

Leghorn' ilens U each. Early hatch ,cock
-"ere Is $1,50 each. While they last. H. W.
·Chestnut. Kincaid, KalJ. -

.oNE NEW BIRDSELL ALFALFA HULLER

P�c�er�:!E�ndSI��i:,�s ��:BB::;'��H�l{:' - No.3, cheap. E. H. Scovell, Protection,
mouth Rock cockerels, $2. Mrs. Gus H _K_a_n_. -'- ---

Brune, Lawrence, Xan. .oNE IN;TERNATIQNAL 15-30 TITAN EN-

PURE BRED SCARLET CQMB GOLDEN glne, Pri''''''' $1,000. C. W. Norman', Lat-

Bti!f Leghorns. Hens. $2; cocks, $3; cock- 'Imer. Kan. ,_
-

erels, $1 each. 220-28-. lllying strain. Mrs ONE 20·HQRSE MINNEAPQLIS ENGIN'E,
, in� :;;�me;� Q���o;aOO:a;iNGLE CQMB. ICh:s� iI�-:n4ec�:�,ryw���f{:.tlf�n:ood as new.

White Leghorn, White Qrplngton or White 25-H. P. STEAM THRESHING .oUTFIT
',Pl'ymouth Rocle pullets. Quote lowest prl(\e for sale. ,In first class shape, ready to

Clyde CaldweJI. Smifh Center. Kan. run. Schrader Auto Co .. Clay Center. Kan.

SINGLE CQMB WHITE LEGHQRN CQCK-
erels .....-These cockerels are from a line of

layers having records of 282-288, and de
scendants of Lady Eglantine. 314.. egg h.en

�

official record. ,Mrs. H. F. Fosha, Riley, Kan DUCQMMQN'S VICTQRY PLANT SPUR;...
Grows stronger,- hardier plants, greatly In-

creases yield, Fal" less bulky and more con
centrated than ordinary fertilizers. Price
$2 an' acre. Try some on that wheat field
thIs fall. Full Information free. Ducom
mon BroR., Lawre.nce. I{an.

FARM'ER WANTED

WANTED, MARRIED MAN TO. WQRK .oN
farm. State experience and wages wanted,

In fir.t letter. C, Q. Baird, Burlington, Kan.
PRACTICAL 'FARMER WANTED TO
work and manage-- 260 acre In'dlana farm.

Married man preferred�who understands
farming thoroug'hlY. New 7-room, furnace
heatea borne with all modern conveniences,
and garage furnlsbed, good Income;'" State
fully age, experlimce and salary wanted. A.
G. Gelberllng, The Haynes Automoblls C,l"
Kolwmo, Ind.

FF<.RTiLIZERS.

WANTED, A PRACTICAL MAN AS FQRE-
man of a hlg.hly improved' farm near Kan

sas, CIty. Must also understand gas trac
tors. Must be a live and capable man and
must have an even dlsposl tlon. First claos
accommodations furnished for family. Ans
wer fully gIving age., exper-lence, and, refer·
ences. "Forerna'n," Man and_ Breeze.

MINORCAS.
WANTED TO BUY.

1\ PRIL HATCHED CQCKERELS, $3 EACH
John Polsal, Agra. Kan. WANTED TQ BUY HEDGE AND CA,TALP'A

posts. Address Hedge and Catalpa, care

Mail and Breeze.
'LIVESTOCK COMMIS$ION F'lBM,

ORPINGTONS.,
������������������- SHIP YQUR LIVE STQCK TQ US-CQM
SHQW I..FINNERS - BUFF ORPINGTQN petent men In all departm'ents. Twenty
cocks anel cocl<erels. Scarlet comb reds. years on thIs market. Write us about your

'roulouse geese, Indian Runner ducks. Viola stock. Stockers and feeders b01lght on' or·

Bmnlc. Nptawul(fl, Kan, ders. Market Information free. Ryan Rob
Inson Com. Co., 425 Live Stock --Exchange,

< Kansa. City Stock Yard•.

TANNING.

LET US TAN YQUR HIDE. CQW, HQRSE.
or 'calf skins tor coat or robe. Catalog. on

request. The Crosby Frisian Fur Co., Ro·
cbester, N, y, .

W\'ANDOTTES ..

. .,NURSES WA"NTED. HELP WANTED..
GQLDEN LACED WYANDQTTES FQR
snlb. D. Lawvpr. R. :�. �Tf'lr. Kan. WAN'l'ED, CAPABLE�YQUNG-WQMEN TQ, '$100 MQNTH-RAILWAY. MAIL CLERKS.

takp up,nurses training Immediately. In ac- Hundreds wanted. List po.ltlons free,
credited sc,hool. Address Spr�ue Hospital, Franklin Institute, Dept. K-15, Rochester,
Huron, So, Dak. .

I�' Y.
'

...:

CQLUMBIAN WYANDQTTE CQCKERELS
$2. Tumbler pigeons, $1 pair .. J. .T. Pauls

Hillsboro, Kan,

LlOH'1'ING P£'ANT- FOR '8�LJ� '-.

EDISON FARM LIGHTING' PDA�T 'CQM
plete. "On account of service' 'from high

tension line offer. tor saIe la;rge ·24 ceu- plant' .�._, at .% price. Guaranteed as� rep",esented. __ ',_

'Don't- write unlese- Interested. $350. gets it.'.
, H. W. Avery, Wakefield, Kansas, -.

;,.- . �

(

"

•

,

PLEATINGS.

TOBACCO HMSI!r.
�wv�vvvv�________ v���� ����

TQBACe.o .oR SNUFF HABIT OURlllD .oR
no pay. U If cured. Remedy sent' on

t�l_al. ,Superba, 00.. SY, Baltimore, Ma.�

WOMAN HEiP w�Tim.
WANTED-wbMAN .oR CIlRL TQ ASSIST
With" house work. GoO'd home a'tld' go'od

treatment guaranteed. Box
-

44. Route :
Tescott, Kan.

.

SALESMEN WAN'll�
WE ARE A N X-I Q,U S TQ PAY BIG
salaries with liberal expense accounts to

men' with selling experience representing
,C",pper Publications., .our offers' have been
made unusually attractive. Just a,l<>\V. terri
tories In central Kansas open. 1I,n wIth
automobiles preferred. -Write. or wlA! appll-

��t���a�o::an�' M. Van Du..... , Capital Bldg.,

MEN WANTED '1.'.0 SELL GR0CERIES.
Selling experience not ncces.aTY. One/ of

the world's largest groc<"r" (ca'pltal�over
'$-100.000.00) wants ambitious men In your
,locallty_1:o sell direct-to consumer nationally
known brands of, an' extt'nsive line of' gro-
ceries, paints, roofings, lubl'icatln'g. oils,
stock foods, etc. Bl'g line, easy sales.
Values beat Ilny competition. Earn -big
money. No eXJ)erlencs or capital requIred.
Comp'lete sample outfit· anel free selling '-n
structlons start yOU, Long established, reli
able house. Write today. Jolin Sexton &
Co ...D,:pt. A, 362 W. III!nols St., Chicago�, HI.

AGENTS WANTED

AGENTOl-QUR SQAP AND TOILET AR
ticle plan is a wonder. Get our free sam.

pIe case otfer. HD-RQ-CQ., 209 Locust, St.
Louts.- Mo. t

,_ (

AGENTS-MKSON' SQLD 18 SPR-k'YFrRS
and Autowashers o·tie Saturday; proflt2,

$2.50 .each. squal'e dea!.
_
Partlcu·Ws free,

Rusler Company, Johnstown, .ohio. .

_

'DQN'T WASTE YQUR SPARE TIME-pI'
can be turned into money on our easy pIau.

We bav ........ splendId offer for' ambitious' men
or women who' desire to add to their present
clncome, and will give complete details on
'request. Simply say, -'-'!{'ell me' how to. turn ..

my spare time Into dollars" and, we will
explain our pln.n completely. Address. Cir
culation Manager, Capper PubllcationBl' To·
peka, Kan.

.

STAMMERING.

DR. PIERSQN'S SCHQQL .oF PRACrtC�L
psychology, Stammering and other speech

detects, Results permanent becauso natural.
2814 Olive St .. Kansas City, Mo.

M1SCELT,ANEOU�.
HIGH PRICES PAID -FQR FARM ANn
, dairy products by city people. A \ 3R;1all
classified advertisement In the TopeklVDaUy
Capital will ,!Iell your spples, potstoes. pea"s.
tomatoes and"other surplus farm' produce at
"mall cost-only one cent a word eacll.ln
aertlon, Try It.



- .
.

,

FRANK GE'I"I'LE
Purebred livestock auctioneer. Reference .P1JoWp�01� ':U:0a.,,:, ��.�pe��=�turnlshed- on. request. GOODLAND, KAN. Best of breedinc. Wlnnlnll hI.beat bonora ., x:u..Stat. Taira 1918. F, B. WEMPE, Frankfort, K..WILL MYERS, Beloit, Kan. MESSENGER BOY BliMPSBIIESSecure your date.. ear_1y. Addreea a. above. 200 registered and Immuned' hogs. Write
JOHN RUe LI Mtoek WALTER SHAW, R. 6, WIcmTA, KAN848SNYOE ,,.UT HIISOI, IlISlS, A.n�oneerExperienced all breeds.' Wire. my expense.

Doyle Park SllropsbiresWe are offering 4 sons and J 2 grandsons of Senatei'

E�lnU1:'RSMAlL C'J BREEZE
Bibby, our Imported Buttar ram. Alao.a number til

1\I\Ill.I:. I.lI good field rams. All recorded In tbo Amerl..,.
ENORAVING DEPARTMENT ���oP���c"bln���s\r:lr:,ssn. Meet us at tbe TopeR

cm;-OJ-WV�L�.l':;O-CK-FOR' HOMAN & SONS, PEABODY, KANSAS,
LETTERHEADSe>.sALE CAT.AL0c7S

���;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� �?!!�!!���o�:!�! !o��p�!�SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS. lam�s up to a years old Cnll or write for pr,ree.E. BASINGER, MISSLER, MEADE CO .. KANSAS,

aeptember �.?1919. •

,

J

THE FARMERS MAIL ,AND' BREEZE
, ,

"

SPOTTED POLAND -CHINA 'HOGS.
�

Spqtted polan'd -Chinas
Spring pigs, servlcea ble boars, bred gilts.They have the bone, shape �d spots. Every-thl'lIg registered and guaran teed. It you wantsomething choice at a right price, write us.
8p�r & Rohrer, R. 2. Osawatomie, xa-

Thrifty Big Booed Spotted Poland C�laas I
.Growthy gilts and well made young boars atplain business prices. We record In theStandard which means the ancestry of ourstock Is the best. We stand back of ourrepresentation. Inspection Invited. For pra-c-tIcal, prolific hogs, address, •

Will. HlIDt, Route 8, Osawatomie, Ka-.

i Srotted Poland SpecialsSpecIi prices for tbe nen tbIrt.l' dlJ'l on bred IIOWBIand gilts. Also on ;boar pigs Ivelghlng from 80 to 140.'!bel' Ire the Ileav, boned. well apolted kind and arellUUanteed to please. Wrlte l'our wanta.
CARL F. SMITH, �EY, KANSAS

POLAND CHINA HOGS.
-

--

Big Smooth Polands_Rlst's Lon&' Model, 1st prize senior year.ling .boar, Nebraska State Fair, heads onl'
herd. Breeding st'ock of all. ages tor sale.
Also seed wheat. Look up our herd �ttll.e state fair.
PLAJNVlEW HOG &: SEED FA.H,J!'rank J. Rtst, Prop., H....bOldt, Neb.

Big Type PolandsHave so.me/very choice young boars for sale..Can also spare a tew more gilts. Most ofthe pigs are by Captain Bob.

;;�;;:o;:��:.�b�:t;;;if� ;:�::.
For sale. Sired by McGath's Big Or"I\anand Cap[aln Gerstdale Jones. Also mll herd'boar and some spotted boars and gilts.E. H. 'V. Hartman, VaUey Oenter , Kan_.

Poland C)ina Pigs for Quick Sale
100 extra goad big eype Poland ,China pig.. So_outstanding prospects. Both sexes. Can fumiab
pair. or trlol not akin. Beet of breeding. E.el'l'thinl'immune and guaranteed as represented. Prices rtgbt..

ED SHEEHY, HUME, "MISSOURI
-

w�!��. !E!:er !����!?25each. Have al90 a tew good sprlng" sow pigs liired by K'.I P dl re s tuWonder for sa e at $35 each. e g e mlshed.HENRY S., VOTH, R. 2. GOESSEL, KAlil.

BIG TYPE BLACK POLAND CIDNA BOAR
pigs, Registered. cholera Immune, $30,

.

Geo. J. Schoenhoter, Walnut, Kansas

REGISTERED POLANDS. Spring pigs -forsale. Hadley and Orange Elmo strains. Individuate,palr. or trio. furnished. Leon Griffin, Ellsworth, Kaq.

HAMPSHIBE HOGS.

'.

!

fl
I -

I
I
I

I

f Heavy Demand" for Mules

Large Type Dampshires
A few .hoIOl" spring boar. and gilts, e:rtra large andheavy boiled. with the be.t of Qualley and breedill&.for sale. Pedigrees furnished.
BOBT. WEMPE, R. 2, SENECA, KANSAS.

DAMPSDIRES ONAPPROVAl'

\ SHEEP AND GOATS.

when pastures became available. Ex
cept for dry w"elltber, they would have
made a better gain In weight on grass.

_. "They made a little money," Mr. Hen
derson commen'ted, "but would have
sold $1 higher three weeks ago. I be
lieve that with more catt:le to come, I
will be able to 'restock more advan-

PRODUCERS of cattle,· hogs and City at $75 to $125 and the cheap, tageously later in the season,"
sheep are being hit hard 'by'the small range horses from Arizona and _ .TObn C. Hough of Whitmore,·-Kan.,, depression engendered by agita- New Mexico rute between $20 and $35 purchased 30 cows, native Shortho�s,tion over high prices. The most sen-. a head. _. averaging about 90() pounds, at $7 tosational drop in hog prices 'in history "My community alone in Kansas' run on grass and to feed oufby Christhas carried- tIle market 'for porkers faces a loss 'of $80,000 'on the hogs it mas. He hall leased a pasture for thedown to a level which means ,a redue- is carrying in feedlots as a re.!lult of remainder of the season at $2.25 ation.�of fully $10 a head on the aver- thevslump on the market," G. '�Mc- bead. "Considering the price I paid,age 'receipts from Kansas at the Kan- Pherson of Holton. commented on' t�)le I think I lIave a fair chance to make88S City stockyards. Cattle contlnue market- when a top of only $19.00, these cows pay," he asserted•.weak, and hundreds of grass steers compared with $23.40. the recent rec- � t Sb DecUoe 50 _centspurchased last spring' for grazing in ord for the year, was paid for hogs in a eep

the state are losing tbe ·graziers $10 Kansas City. "About ,3,000 . bead are That the attttndeof feeders. towardt6 $30 a head. T.he grass cattle show- on feed around Holton. 1 have 80 tbe sheep .market was well 'founded
ing/ profits are the exceptions, these head, a ud in the past month the mar- was reflected lIist week in the deellnebeing principally the steers and ket bas broken so badly that we now of $1. to $2.50 in fat lambs. Natives
butcher stock purchased last fall at face the necessity of selling at a price dropped ,.$2 to ·$2.50. Fat sheep lost.

h' h ill b' ·10 t th h d I around 50 cents. Some feeders did notthe low time and carried -cheaply thru w ie w I rmg .p
_

0 e �a ess
give atte_ntion to the drop in fat lambsthe winter. -The weakness in sheep Is than the high time. I am feedmg corn

not encouraging to the early buyers of 'which cost $2 a bushel, and ought to and paid steady prlc�s for the feedingfeeding lambs. have a minimum of $20 for my hogs stock, but with increased runs of ·thin
Good Teams Bring $720 at home to make a profit. It costs $1 offerings, these promise to be obtain-

. . • to deliver them to Kansas City. 'Ex- able at lower 'quotations. The bulkMu�es provide the brightest spo� I? «;',.ept for agitation, the market would of 'feeding lambs sold at $13.75' toth� hvestock market .fro� the view-
now be on a level considerably above $14.25, .wlth those weighing 40 to 45polnt of-'-the producer III Ka'�sas. Goq_d $20, we feel. The producer is not re- pounds selling at $13 -to $13.50. Themules n�ver befo.re s?ld so high, That celving fair consideration in the agita- early top on Western fat lambs wasinarket IS �xperliPcIllg a I;!�om. The tion over prices." I $17, and the close was around $14.50.bette� grades of cotton feedmg �ules While the hog market closed last Fat ewes closed around $8 to $8.50,are $00 a �ead-yes,. $50 �ach-hlgher week with the top price at $19.50, a and culls were as low as $3 to $4.thll.n a year ago and III strong d�mand. recession of about $4 from the hlgb Breeding ewes continued in good de,!llll'ty-ce�t ,a �upd �otton III �he point in the past month, some fat so'\vs mand at $8.50 to $15. The, short�outh, \\ ith corresponding prosperttz, and medium grades' were as much as mouthed ewes closed at $8 to $"9. Feedfor. the planters .of that section, ex- $6 to $7 a hundredweight lower. Prlces ing ewes closed at $6 to $7, these pricesplalns �he .boom \n m�lles o�_ quality., slumped $2.50 last week, one of the being for broken-mouthed Westerns. AsC?,:-ton .feetllllg n�ule� 10.1 to .10.3 ha��� worst breaks in history, despite the expected, receipts show a heavy in-lu..h �re quoted III Kansa� CIty �t $__a fact that there was a decrease in re- crease. /�o lji2::,� a :llea�l, these prices beiug o� ceipts, "Too much pl'ice agltatlon,' --------3 to 6-�eat-olds, a.ud th�se between .�4._ salesmen explained in reporting the There is not much use in starting on�ll� 10 �)Ilnds h�gh ale quo�ed f'rotu
_j]rops in the prices. Pigs closed be- the Tight road unless YOll keep on movlji1vO to .�)-:�O. DI�,ft mules. ale ql!oteq tween $16 and $19, wlth' a slowjaude, Ing, Save regularly and get aheadup to lji�_o and �uOO, aud ex.ceptlO�al and indlcations that the market ought with your War Savings Stamp fund.spall� are eyen higher., one.�ulr 'havlllg to hold around the bottom figure or gosold �n the past month at $720 to .deal- even lower in view of the course of fate;s III the. wholesu�e ml�le bllSllless.
hogs. A temporary reaction may comeFat .5'0tton mules are wor t� as, m�lch in the market, but it is headed, so tbeas $00 a bead over ,the thm feedlllg most of the trade feels, for a lowerclass.

"._ .., basis in coming months.Callaway and Audram countIes, III

Missouri, "(amous mule feeding districts Cattle Down 75 Cents
in. that state, are euger buyers of "Cattle continue weak," tlte commentchoice thin mules of the cotton class made a week ago on the trade, stillfor feeding purposes. They made holds even if grassers-bave declined-25money fattening mules for murket lo:st cents t.o 7�-.cents a hundredweight inseason, so are euger buyers today. Also, tile meantime. Grassel's predominate,the deale�':s_of I�ansas City are

h.e�VY�nd' with heavy l'eceipts in prospe�tbuyers, for, WIth cotton l'emallllllg tlll'U September aud October, ,there IShigh, a hea,,� trade is �nticipated wUh liWe room for optimism over .tlie trad.e.the .South. I\.entucky feeders are buy- The best corn-fed steers, whIch are 111ing some, too. •

an abnormal position, were quotedWhen 'cotton is high, the planter about steady for the week, ,but otherspeno.s his money on good mules. And corn-feds and cboice grassers were 25the ptanters are so particular now cents to 50 cents lower and the bulk/about the mules purchased for work· of the grassers 50 to 75 cents lower.ing their land that mare mules are Butcher cattle lost 50 to 75 cents, andquoted at premiums of $35 to $50 a calves,- which Itre erratic, slumped $1bead over horse mules, as the former to $1.50. Most of the grassel's fromare usually smoother' and choicer in Kansas sold at $10 to $12, while cattiequality. Mules standing 14.2 hunds wintered in the state and carriedand les� are in limited dl:tmaIid, being on grass brought $12.50 to $15.50 atquoted from $150 down. The smallest the close these weighing 1,150 to 1,300mules are quoted at $60 to $90, There pounds. 'The $10 to $12 'Kansas grasswas a time wheg. the bulk of the mules ers, weighing 900 to 1,050 pounds, aregoing to the South was 14.2 to 15 hands $2 to $3 lower than a year ago. Cows11i.gh, but the cotton grow.ers along closed largely at $7 to $7.50, beingWIth the others of that terl'ltory have slow and veal calves sold up to $14.501I10re money and are insisting on better and 'down to $8 and $9 for the heavygrades. .

'" grades. Prime corn-fed cows were
.

With t�e �ar�et"for mules at the quoted up to $12, but very few arehIghest prIce �P.-.. hIstory and b.ased part- bringing this price.lyon an almormal market for cotton, 14.11nois Iowa and Missouri were the,

this season promises to b� an i�eal best buy�rS of stocker and feeder catone for the sale of these ammals. K�n- tie. While they made liberal pursus, Nebruska 'and Iowa are the prlD- chases this class of cattle accumulatedripal sh�p�rs .to Kansas_ City's ��lle op. the' yards, and it seems mat, unles_smarket, mdlcatmg t�at t11er ·are takmg the agitation over prices halts andmlva_ntage of the !ugh pnce�. �eedel's are given more encouragement,WIth t�e �xceptlOn of chOIce draft
. to<'ker and feeder cattle will sellhorses welglung 1,700 to 1,800 pounds, a lower figures. The better feeders

) the trade in borses is not so buoya�t sold between $10.50 and $13.50, stockersas the cotton mule market. The ChOI.C- at $8 to $10.50 and st�k calves at $7.50est draft �orses ca:! be sold readilY.1I1 to $12. Few sell at the hlgl;l point.Kansas CIty at $300 a head" bemg Stock, cows sold at $6 ·to $8, the com·sought for shipment to the East__.and mon grades being around $6. Kansansfor
. exp�rt orders from Eu�ope... were slow buyers of stocker and feeder

, �Medlllm SIzed horses are slow, welg�tl'! ('attIe. Thus fal\. their delliy in makingbetween 1,250 and 1,400 pounds bemg purchases is not proving unprofitable.quoted at $135 to $160. The best
. •Southerners, weighing 1,000 to .1,200 Lower PriCes for S,tock Cattle

pounds, are in good demand at $125 "I expect to buy light stockers into $165, while medium-Southerners are October, which are now quoted aroundquoted at $65 ,to $!l0 and the smallest, $S and $8:50 at a price around $7.50,"common sorts at $15 to $50. Farm said R. D. Henderson.of Junction City.mares weighing 1,200 to 1,300 pounds after selling 71 feedhig steers. nveragare quoted .around $175. ptain chunks ing 852 pounds, at $10.10. These catweighing 1,000 to 1,300 pounds are tIe cost Mr. Hend(,l'son $8 last October,quoted from '$110 to $135. Unbroken when they weighed 657 pounds.' '.rheym'ares of good size from South Dakota were· carried thru the winter on�corn-"and 'Montana are selling in Kansas stalks alld damaged alfalfa, and grazed

Cattle, Hogs, and Sheep Show Sensational Declines
BY S."-ilIUE't. SOSLAND

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS AND SALE
MANAGERS.

J. H. Barr, HebroD, Neb.
LIve Stock Auctioneer. 12 Years Experience

Write or Wire For Dates

W.U.Molt, Sales Manag�rCompiling .aIaloge, Pedlllt'ee readlnll at tho 1&10 ud
a gelleral knowled&e of conductln. public 1&1.. enabl..
me to render valuable Il8lllltance to partl.. boldineregistered 01' hl&h arade Holstein 1&1... J'or tOnDIand dat.. &ddr_, W. H. MOTT, Herl•• ton, Ka.....

L. R. Brady, Manhattan, Kan.
.peclallzlnll In tbe man.emont or pllbllo 1&1.. or allbeet breeds. An expert In eYeIT d.tW, of the DUbUceale bu.ln.... Not how mueb be will colt. but bowmueb be will I..e. Write todIJ'. Ad_ u abo.",

Bomer Rule, Onawa, Kan. �=�zj��!?Secure your date earl7. .Addre. u abo.o.

Jas. T. MeCulioeh, Clay··Center, lu.., rllJllltlGl II bam aponlbo .,,1.. ,.. _I... .rU., ..... 111...
-

Guy Zimmerman, Morrowville, Ian.
Livestock Auctioneer. Get "ZlnI" to hel••aIt. your Ial ••

Spotted Poland Chinas
(PIONEER HERD)The best bunch of ""ring boars I have e••r raised,81red by Budweiser BOlO. priced to move the nen 80clavs. Right in eV£I'ry way.

THOS. WEDDLE, R. F. D. 2, Wichita, Kan.

OLD ORIGINAL SPO'ITED POLANDS
Sows bred and proved, Ready to ship. Youngstock of all ages priced to sell. Write yourwants to CEDAR ROW STOCK FARM,A. S. Alel<aDdel', Prop., Burlington, Kansll8.

PIGS WANTED
A carload want�d, .wIre or write.WILLCOX DAIRY, wn.LCOX, ARIZ.

SBROPSHIRE AND BAMPSBIRF; SHEEP
A tine lot of buck lambs of either breed for
sal�. All recorded.

CEDAR ROW STOCK FARM,A.. S. Alexander, Prop., BurllDa'ton, Kan_

Shropshire Sbeep t:'b':lIio .J::nt::C� ra�b·s�
�{d�'.'l.' J.28TffR�n1 �l;N.Al:U�':;'vhfL'E� 11":
HAMPSHIRE RAMS �n::V;or'=L. M. SHIVES, TYRONE. OKLAHOMA.

REGISTERED SHROPSHIRE SHEEP
No better breeding flock In America t�anones for sale, 50 rams. all ages, priced·reasonable. J. C. Donaldson, Memphis, )(0.

Registered Shropshire R�ms
Yearlings with the best of blood priced for

jrnmediate shipment
E. E. Laughlin, Route 1, Rich 'HIU,Mo.

\.._



DURoe JERSEY HOGS;

/

THE FARMERS

DURoe JERSEY HOGS.

Home ,_of John's Orion 42853a
Like his illustrious sire. Joe Orion 2nd. the greatest sow atro of the breed,

John's Orion I. also a great sire. and his many great sons and daughters over the

country have done more to spread his fame than all of his show record. 'Ve have

only to point to one of his ann s, the giant John's Combination, who weighed 1010

· pounds as a Senior, and who won first at 4 state' fairs. to show that· he repro

,duc�s his kind. Other Illustrious 'sons are Job.n's Success, John's Fancy, and Cap
· talILOrlonl all great show and breeding boars. In the big sbows of the east last

_year ;JOhn 8 Orion sows produced many winners, among which at Ohio were. the 1st

and 2nd prize boars under 6 months, 2nd and 3rd prize gilts under 6 months, 1st

prize litter, 2nd young herd, 3rd produce of dam, 3rd get of sire. Last winter a

granddaughter sold for over $2,000 IlL Ed Kern'lI record breaking sale. Another

•

! granddaughter topped I. J. Swain & Son's sale at over $900.
·

.

Fall yearling boars, good ones, by Illesl Pathfinder, Great Sensation, Cherry

,King Orion and one by old Pathfinder and out of the 760 pound top of our July
, sale. Dandy crop of spring pigs by John's Orion. Boar and gllt sale, Oct. 20 at
·

Washington, Kan, Write at once If YOIl need a herd boar.

GWIN BROS., MORROWVILLE, KANSAS

Billy lVat80n's Poland Sale.
Sixteen bred sows averaged .••••.•.•• ,112.00
Eight spring gilts av�raged......... 62.60
iFlve spring boars averaged •• ,....... 38.60
Billy Watson & .Bona' Augu8t 26 Poland

China sale came off as advertised In the
F'armer-e Mall and Breeze at Lincoln. Kan.
Crop conditions are not good In that part of
the state and the above averages are as

good as was expected the morning of the
.

sale. 'l'he ofterlng was one of the best ever
sotd at aucllon In- that part of the state and
was presen ted In the best of breeding condi
tion. Most of them wen t to breeders and
ta"mers around Lincoln and Barnard which
18 the home of the Watson family and their
splendid Poland Ch.lna herd.. Brecde ra and
fanners were very comp l lrnen ta r y and the
off-ering was praised very highly by nil prea
ent. Below 1:::1 a list of J.tte principal buyers ,

BRl!:D SOWS

Odessa. Ezr.a 'Vul'rcn, Ctearwn ter-, ICan .. $200
Odessa 2nu. C. Ma so n , Lincoln......... 85'
Ora n ge Bud 2nd. Ray Miller, Vic lor,
Kan , 110

'J�tmnl Gtu n tess 2nd, Ch a s, Ryan. Lrn co ln 116
No. G, Cha::;, Dillep,-1-[unter. Kan....... 70
Black Lady. C. l'vlaslIll................. 70
No.9, fall gilt. Grant Crawfo rd, Lincoln 80
No. 10, fall gilt, [�. J. Rvu n, Lincoln .... 70
Choice Ora n gc, W. A. Prr-we t r. Asher-
ville. Kan. . : _ 170

Smooth Lady. A. W. Brurn ba ugh, Ves-
per, Kn n. . : ] 25

Sam Mason, Lincoln _ 80'
No. 15, :4IH'j Ilg yea r l ln g, E. A. Osterman,
Sylvan -Gr-u ve, Kn n. 7(1·

No. 16. spring- yca rl in g , Ed Mu rsha l I.
Lincoln ..

,.......................... 8(;
No. 17, spring yea r-l iug; E. F. De tme r-,
Ltnco ln _

,. i5
No. 18, slJring- yeu r l ln g. C. Mu son llfi
No. 19, s p r l ng yearling, l"lInt SUl1d(::r�,
Lincoln ,

] :�!'I
No. 20, spring �'earling, Ram l\IIason ...• 1110

GILTS

Nos. 24. 25 anrl '26 Went to Alfred LlcI"
Hunter, at $[,·1 each.

NOH. 3fl nnd :lti went to A. W. l\1astellt!l'.
Burnard. at $:�7 each.

REPLOGLE D segh��;;;-.K���. B ..�h�"s, Gllrd·'lC!r. f:'an.. at
No, 21, Flint sand���l�: $3(1.00

Fall gilts. spring 111;� bot��e��SOne g�L ��=�'ar�;'_'r Pgom'��'re�S�'��'!-"':\s:n�'''yfar_ �g: g: �;o';;' i��I��;�I'l�,�;�::S:::::::: �l:r,:;
spring yearling boar and one fall yearling per. Kan. H. A. ThUll"". Sec·y. Anthony. _

boar. Good blood lines. Registered. Immuned, Kan. _

double treatment. Satisfaction guaranteed. Nov. 4-A. L. & D. Han-Is. Osage City, Kan.
SID. REP�OGJ.E. Cottonwood Falls, Kan. Nov. 6-Second Annual Sale, Peabody. Kan.

O. A. Homan, l\1gr.

ngus Cattle Durce Hogs Nov. ll-Ernst & Lyell. Tecumseh. Neb:
-

Nov. 12-Jefterson County BreederB' ASS'n

CHESTER ,,'HITE GII,TS
For Immediate •• Ie, Ci" loa,1 01 sale. Fairbury. Neb.

Bred tor September farrow. Spring pigs, Efu::r�r��.�l�i�::B. Youn;! buhs Apr. 6--\V. A. Prewett, AshorvlJle. Kan.

both sexes. E. E. SmilP.... Perth. Kllnsas. Ayr�hlr" Cattle

���===============�_;=:�
DSOD Workman, Rassell, Ran. Nov. 12-Kansas Ayrshire breeders "file, To-

HORSES AND JACK STOCK
pelta. Kun. Jus. W. Linn. Sec'y, Manhut-

REGISTERED PERCHERONS SP��f��W'�!!!��n��.O.ro��'�d-1 Ooccttt�n, 1::' �.�o.:t�I�:li�"s�{::ric�:.ning, Kan.
-

f I I
lfi-F. M. J-Iarney & Son, .Tulian. Neb.

For Sale. As I am leaving this part 0 tie Ing. Special price for qUlclt ,,,Ic. O'ct' 16-Walter B Brown Perry Kan at
state' soon I am offering some good registered H, W. CHESTNUT, J{INCAID, J{AN. 'r'opeka. Kan.

,. , , .,

Perch.erons at a bargain price, Pair of 1900 lb.
8-yr.-old mares. ton 6-yr.·old stailion, stal- --I Oct. 17-Adams & Mason, Qypaum. Kan.

lion and mare colts coming 2 yra. old. SPRING YEARLING DUROCS GILTS oC6·lti,2N�b.uer, i.\oIerdinger & Arnold. Fails

C. B. COOPER. COUNCIL GROVE, KAN.
A few good ones ot IIIu3trator breeding, Oct. 22-Fred G. Lalltad. Lawrence. Kan.

bred to Uneeda High Oi.·jon, the top hOflr in Oct. 25"':"'_J. F. .Polo)'. Oronoque, l":::illl., in

the world's record litter for an earlv litter. Norton, I<:an. ,

Write for prices.
.

Nov. .l-W. A
..
Prewett . .A.f:'hervill�! I(an.

ZINK STOCK FARM, TURON, KANSAS. Ja1bl�!;;;;�'Kf;,__ Hartman. Elmo. Kan., at

Choice September 1918 Gilts Fe�t D3a-;i�' Jiiy:Vade• 'R!slng City, Neb. Sale

Feb. 6-Adams & :Ma.son, GYPSUlft. :Kau.

Guaranteed Immune and safe in pig for Sep- Feb. 15-C, Lionberger. Humboldt. Neb.

tom6er farrow, $70. Early March boar•• $40 Meh. 21-W. A. Prewett. Ashervl!lc. Kan.

tOJ.6�.e�,tl'<lCROFT, OSBOR'NE, KANSAS Spotted 'Poland Chinllo Hogs.

�:;�� S:�ld 2goffsg/s;����,pse:'?�i������ ��Jll���i Nov. 18-Roush Bros" Stra"burg. Mo.

bred; at public sale Oct. 1-5, 1919. Palblinder andGreanVonderlAm Dnr"" Jereey Hogs.
'

PERCY E. LlI:�_II_I_T_._ _!I?..!.E_,_�A��.:"S_ blood lines. Spring boars and gilts prlcod for "ulclt g��: �g=�'Oh�' J.rS��o�� ��m�r�tle�oJ:leb.
Inlo. WILL ALBIN, SAFFORDVILLE, KANSAS. 'Oct. 15-D. M. Blndernagel, Beatrice. Neb.

LANDRETH'S DUROCS oC-0a�g{;�t�:�- :��� .• Morrowville. Kan .. at

A few choice bred gilts for sale, priced from Oct. 21-1'ern J_ Moser. Sabetha, Kn.n.

$GO to $7r.. J,llllflreth Bros .• R 1, St.•John, Ks. Oct. 22-Fred G. Laptad. Lawrence. Kan.

Nov. 6-A. J, rrurinslty. Barnes. Kan.
Nov. 7-Kempln Bros. and W. Hilbert,
Corning' .. Kan.

_�__�w_�_w_�_ww_��· I' Jan.
10-Proett BI·os .• Alexandria, Neb.

WHEN WRJTING TO OUR 11DVF.RTISERS' RJ<�GISTF.RED HER:l<�FORD HVT,I" 17 mos. Jan. 27-H. C. Holt & Sons, Kearney. Neb.

:l\:1ENTJON FAltMERS !\JAIl. ANn BREEZE olel, $2z[,. ,luhn Heitmunll, Chanut". Kiln. I Jan, 2S-Smlth & Swartsley. Kearncy. Neb,
.Tan. 2R-H. E. Lambert. Overton, Neb.

,
Jail. 28-H. D, Geiken. Cozad. Neb. Night

HEREFORD CATTI,E HEREFORD CAT'J'LE
sale.

,__ . �_ •. � __� .,_, . ... .,.
Jan. 29-A. C. French. Lexington. Neh.

Jan. 30-C. T. Whlto, Lexington. Neb.
Feb. 5-John \V. Jones. Mlnneapulls. ·Kan.,
at Salina. Kun.

Feb. 7-0. E. }.(arrnnu, F�rmont, Neb.
"I?eb. 11-··A. L. Breeding. I�[omo. I{an.
l"i'eb. 12-\V. "r. l\'lcBride. Pal'1{CI', Kiln.

Feb. H-.Tohn W. Pettord. SaCfordvllle. Kn.n.
Feb. 15-.r. H. Proett & Son. Deshler. Neb.
Feb. lG-C. 'W. Fo,blfrg, Holdrege, Neb.
Feb. 18-Fern J. MosCl'. Sabelha, Kan.

Feb. l!l--Gwin Uros .. Morrowvllle, KEtfl.l at
Watihington, J{an

Feb. 20-.tohn C. Simon. Humboldt. Neb_
Fob. 20-D. W. ConYEn·s. Marion, J(an.
Feb. 21--B. n. Anderson. McPherrmn, l{:a.n.
Feb. 24-A. A. RUBsel1. Geneva. Neb,
Feb. 2fi-Oordon & T-Tarnilton. Horton. Kan,
Feb. 25-H. Wernimont, Ohiowa,. Neb.
Feb. 26·-"((cmpin Bros., and "V. Hilbert,
Corning, Ran.

Feb. 26-Adolph Anderson. Davenport, Neb.
Feb. 26":"':lohn W. ;Jones. Minneapolis, Kan .•

at Concordia, Kan.
Feb. 26-J. C. 'l'heobald, Ohiowa. Ncb.
Feb. 27-L. L. Humes. Glen Eld.er, Kan.
Feb. 27-Carl Day. Nora. Neb.

___________________________________________ \
Feb. �8-C. W, JOh,,�tOIl, Red Cloud. Nco.

CBESTER WHITES FOR SALE'
Bre.dlng stock from best blood lines. ·Good growthy last BigTypeBredGilts
rail gilts bred for Sevtember and October farrow. Nice Fift�en hlfi!;, stretchy J:i1ts bred for Sept. farrow to Great
btg spring pigs. both sex. Reaistratlon Certltlcatee fur ... �'Vonders )lathOnder. Sired hy Reed's 0800. first at Kan ...

Dished. 'E: M. Reokardl,-SI7 Llnooln St•• Topeka. Kan. U8 and Okteucme state bin. Out of dams hv Pathfinder,
King the Col. and Crlrnson Wonder. All i)lll'nullcd and
priced 10 •• 11. JOHN A. REEO. SONS. LYONS. KAN.

Wooddell's Buroes
A Few Fan Boara Prloed Rllht. 10 rleb17 brad &lltll
for· fall farrow, priced to move them at once•. 8prlq

fl�:' P;VM'DW�L, WINFIELD, KANSAS

1883-Searle Doroes-1919
Why not come to headnuarters t We have what Vall

want at a price you can afford to pny,

SEARLE " SEARLE. R. 15, TECUMSEH,- KAN.

BOroe Boars ���� e�c:�e�llr:.��t�f
breeding. Priced for Quick sale.

EDW. M. GREGORY, READING, KANSAS

BUROCS 1a:��� g:�t·G���� W����� �o�il�ob�
te.. exceptional Quality spring boars.
HOMEr; DRAKE. ROUTE 3, ·STERLING. KANSA!l.

GARRETT'S DUROCS. March and April pigs
In pairs or trios. not related, with up-to-date
breeding. One great litter by Jr. Orion Cherry
King. R. T. & W. J, G ....rett. Steele Clt;;o, Neb.

CHESTER WmTE OR O. I. (J. HOGS.

Fall Sale-October 21
Leavenworth. Kan. Send for catalog. RAN

SAS HERD BIG TYPE CHESTER WHI'I'ES.

Arthur 1\108se. R. 6, Leavenworth. Kansas

BIG BEAVI B01�ED CBESTER WHITE
boars ready for service. sired by Prince Tip
Top. first prize boar at 1918 state fairs.

HENRY MURR. TONGANOXIE. KANSAS

LANE CO. HERD CBESTER WHITES
Good pigs for sale, either sex. write us for prices. breed ...

Inland full description. P. B. Smith" Sons. Healy, Kan.

(hesterWhite Breeders :e�m,�:lll�d"'b��
Buster B. by Wm. B. by. WID. A. See him at the
Free Fair. C. H. COLE; NORTH TOPEKA, I(AN.

Western Herd ChesterWhites 1� ':!l/If�
pAirs or trios. Peciilrree with ea.ch pi!!. Properly Immunized.

F.C.GOO�N.RUSSEL�KANSAS

� Percherons - Belgtans --ShireS4"Some choice ataJUona and maree for .'

eale. All regl.tered. Terms. '

.

Fred Chandler, R. 7, Charlton, Iowa.
Abov. Kansa. City.

PERCHERON SALE

MUST SELL f,0�� j'}:,c� r'lon� i��y;;�en�
MI!:"ht.· consider trade on slock nr property
near .\lY. J. H. IIlellenbruch, ;llorrlll, Kans'!.'!..
FOR SALE-8 YR. REG-ISTEREO Percheron
stallion, weighs ton: excellent Individual; a

sure breeder. R. B. I.nk." Lnl<e City, Kan.

Holsteins.

MUELLER'S BIG DUROCS Oct. 11-12-Conslgnment Sale. W. H. Mott,

A (.ine bunch of big fall gills bred to Uneeda Sales Mgr., Ft. Scott. Kun.
-

King's Colonel for Sep tem be r farrow. Have Oct. 23-Harper Co. Breeder's' -A s'n, Ha.r-

two tall boars yet that will make good breed- per, Kan. H. A. Thomas. Sec'y, Anthony,
e rs, Priced to sell.

Kan. -

GEO. W. MUELLER. ST. JOHN. KANSAS N�';;I����.n�����t;o���! f-.l�,�: W. J. O'Brlen,

BIG BONED HIGH BACKED DUROCS I N��. 11.-J.n�I�I�.a�;r.sale, Tonganoxie, Kan.
We are oHerlng for sale big boned. h,lgh Nov. 17-18-Holstein-F'rleslan A?s'll ol Kan-
backed atretchv Duroc rnn.les carrying th� sas, The Forum. Wlchlla. Kan. W. H.

blood of Educator and King the Col. Priced Mott, Hel'lngto.n. Kun., Bates l\1gr.
-

within the reach of all.
Dec. 11-12-Conslgnment sale. Leavenworth,

J. A. COMP & SON. WHITE CITY, ·KAN. ���: W. H. Mott. Sale. Mgr., Herington,

Sp�ino Creek Durocs
Big, grow thy. Immuned boars for .sate,

sired by King's Col. Longfellow and Fancy
Orion King out of Pathfinder Klng's Cot.
and Illustrator dams. Our�8t.ock always
makes good. Write for prices and in-
formation.

.

H. J. N�htlgaU & Son. Deshler. Neb.

SHEPHERD'S BIG DUROCS
Big growtfIy fall gilt. by King'. Colonel I Am. Great
Model wonder and Crimeon Gano, bred for Septem
ber and October farrow to Pathfinder Jr.. Greatest
Orton; and King Colonel: the making of big quality
BOWS. 8 great young boars ready for full service.
priced to move. O. M. SHEPHERD; LYONS, KAN.

( McCOMAS' DUROCS
50 spring boar. sired bv sons of Pathfinder, High

Orion and Sensation. Mnny of these aro outA or sows
sired by champions. Herd bonr prospects and tlfe
rugged kInd for the tarmer. All immune.
W. D. McComa8. Box 456, lVlchita. Kllnsas

-HIo;HEFORJ) CATTI_E.

Hereford CO\NS and Calves
Because ,ve llet�c] the l'oom we are offering 13 registered Here

ford cows with splendid calves and brod again. If you are in the
market for registel'ed Herefoed cows that will make you money in

vestigate this.
Also seven yearling bulls,_gle kind that will make good on your

farm.' Act at once if you want these cows and calves.

:F'arm joins town.

Fred Peterson, Lawrence, Kan.

When livestock of any kind 10 wanted, look
thru our advertisements .and mention this
paper whcn writing advertisers. Also write
this depar1tnent direct, describing the live
stock desired and we will be glad to help
you locate It.
Tho_e who have livestock for Bale, will

find advertll!)ng in these columns the most
economical and effectlv.e means oUocating
buyers. Wb.en writing for rates alWays give
number and description of animals forsale, Poland Sale at Springfield.
and such other information as would att.ract Fred R. Patton made his Poland China

����nf�r�':.te o�d��':.W:;���t.bU��� I���U��:� sate at Springfield, Mo., August 16. The

only a three line advertisement and It may
sale con'slsted of a 'mixed offering of 36

be to your best Interest to use a full page. bg��; o'l:°1"prt�dfaf;��. anJe:r�ou6b:�m�':,ur;,�
Give us full particulars and you wlll � Monett, Mo., topped the sale by paying $300
honest and competent advice. for a yearling by Bob QUality. The 80WS

-

_ and gilts made an average of $122.60 wblle
T. W. MORSE the young boars were practically all sold

Director IIoIld Livestock Editor to local farmers at an average of about UO.

Jfi.LIOTT S. HUMPHREY
A8alBtant

MAIL AND' BREEZE
�,

LIVESTOCK- SERVICE
(JAPPER FARM PRESS

:fOR BUYERS O� SEr.l..ERS.

TEBBITOBY MANAGERS
-

John W. Johnson, Kansas. 820 Lincoln St .•
Topeka, Kan. .

A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kansaa and We.tern
Okla., 128 Grace se., WIchita, Kan.

.1. Cook Lamb, Nebraska, 2608 D St., Lin
eoln, Neb.
J. Park Bennett, Mlosourl, 300 Graphlo

Arts Bldg" Kansas City, Mo.
J. T. Hunter, Eastern Oklahoma, S. E.

Kansas, and S. W. Missouri, 7.,. So. Robinson
St.• Oklahoma City, Okla.

PUREBRED STOCK SALES•.
Percheroll Horses.

Oct. 15-Percy E. LIlI. Mt. Hope. Kan.

Hereforll Outnle,

Sept. 30-L. D. Cr-avens. Mcdtcinc Lodge,
Kan. �

Oct. 6-John J. Phi·l1lps. Goodland. Kan.
Oct. 15-E. \"1. Ring-en, Summe rff e ld, Knn,
L. R. Brady, Manhattan. 'KUII" Sale Mgr.

Oct. I6-Northern Kansas Herctol'(l Breod ..

ers' Ass'n sale, Blue Rapids, Knnf:las. Guy
Steele. Sec'y and Sales Mgl'" BflrneH, Kan.

Oct. 17-Fred Cottrell. Irving. Kan.
Oct, 23-Hal'per Co. Breerlern' AEm'n, Har ..

per. Kan. H. A. ·Thomas. Sec·y. Anthony,
Kan.

Shorthorn C"ttle. ..

•
-

September 6, 1919.'-

Chester Whlte HOSS.
Oct. 20-Comblnation sate, W. J. O'Brien.
Sales Mgr., 1_'onganoxle. Kan.

Oct. 21-Arthur Mossc, Leavenworth. Kan.
Jan. 20-Arthur Mosse. Leavenworth, Kan.

'Sheep. . "

Oct. 2'_Harper Co. Breeders' Ass'n, 'Har

fr::e:it.Kan.· H. A. Thomas, Sec'y, Anthony,

Sa.le Reports -

"

A carload of Hereford bulls was recently
shipped to the Scott Ranching Company,
Holbrook, Ariz.. by G, L. Matthews. Kins-
ley. Kan. '-

Field Notes.
BY J. W. JOHNSON

A I'ercheron Dar!;,uin.
C. B. COOPCI', Council Gl'ove, I{nnsa�. is

moving uway fronl that lJurt of the stftto
ahd is offering- his I'egil:itered Percherons at

bargain pdce�. Luolt. up his ad in thlS issue
and g-et in touch with h.iul at once as thf!se
horses will nQt lJe on th� n1al'i(et long.-Ad
VOl'tisclnont.

Searle Di.lr.ocs.
• 'l�hose of o� r(-·:trlc·rs who raise Duroc Jer
Bey hogs. citIll'I' fot' 111tl.l'ket or Ll'eedlng pur
poses, shOUld 100\( \11) tbe :{cl of S':3..T'Jo &
SeRrle, R. ] 5. TecullHwh. IalllfltlR. In order'

to tnal(.c 1'00111, lhe S(!al'le� are jw.;t no",' of·
fering sn1Tlf::' sPt!cial values in s}Jl'lng boar:;.
and bot.h spring and full glltH, This is one

.

of the ploneel' herds of the... breed. and indi
vluuals selected fJ'otn it will nU11\:e goofl III
any COlnp�lIlY. In w"iting, l\;lndly InenLion
the Mail and ilreeze.-Adverth:;emcnt.

Thirty Registerel1 HolHtei!l Helfllrs.

Thirty registered l[olHt.eln ileifel'3 in cu.if
to Lord K.ay }-lengeJ'Ycld l"arne 217511 arc

advertlsl'!d fot' sale "�-IY It'. ,T. Searle, Oskn
loosa. Kansas. Th1.l'. Sea rle hns always u�ed
the gren test Clll'e in th.e l-3eleclion of his herd
bulls. lIe pUl'ehased his rH't-�sent. herd bull
at Bloon1ingdale Farn1s. Somerville, N. J.
He is n grandson of Segis Fayne, Johanna.
the fiO-llOund cow and his en.th·c pedigree i�
full of the guod ones. Lnolt up 1\11 l'. Searle's
ad and Inention this paper when writing
hi.m-Advertisem.ent.

Silottell I'owml Spedllis.

Ca!:l F. Smith. Riley, Kansas: is offering
Spotted Polands at---Onrgain price" for the
next th.irty days. H.o l1eec]� t.he J'OOlTI and
these hog. must go. He is pricing both
bred sows and gilts and young bOHl·S. �L'he
BOWS are bred to his good herd boal's and'
will put In the spotted Poland business

qutcl{. The ooars uro weigh"ing fronl 80 to_

140 pounds and are the big boned good ltind.

They are big enough right now to l' Iin11ted
service:- '''I'lte M.J'. Srnith your Spolted
Poland needs and lncntion this pUller,-Ad
vcrtisement.

Choice Shorthorn Bulls.

I. T, Rtcha.rdson, Ernporia.. I{a.nsas. j� de
veloping a Shorthol'Jl hOl"(1 ut Gl'eenwood
Furnls. None of the hl'eeding fcnulleH arC-'

fot' -tiale nor'-are nny of the young- females

that -have been l)1'od on the fu.rm. There'

arc, howe\!el'. a few young bulls of the S:llne

choice breeding and Individuality as the fe

'males which lVrr. nichnl'd�on is l{eeping that
he Is offerIng for salc.- This is your nppor�

tunlty to secure a yOUll{; bull at n. pl'ice thlll

could not be lnnd.e were it not coming ns

surplus from a developing herd,-Advertise

nlent.

BY � PARK BENNETT

Thrifty SllOtied POlnnds.
Wln. :Hunt, R. 3, Osawatomie, Kansas, is

offering some real hogs tram' his herd or

over 300 hea.d. These spotted Pora.nda are·'

,-
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JERSEY CATTLE.

JERSEY COWS are adapt
able to any climate. Hale

,in the North-hardy in-the
South.
Always efficient yielders
-of the richest quality
milk-always depend-
able and gentle
always a 'pride to
their owner.

I

JERSEYS
Jersets consume less

'

,

feedthananyotherbreed.
Every dollar you put into
Jereeyfeeddoublesitsvalue
in ,the milk pail. Her milk
a_rages 6.37% butter fat.
Butter IIIId cheese made from
JerseyMilkis the bestobtainable.
Let us mail FOU free IIOme Interest
Ing data and information about the
JereeF Breed.
The Americall JereQ' Cattle Cluh
322 I Weat 23M Street. Now-Yoik

.�__'_oiiiD..;;;OWN SOUTH-

NINNESCAH JERSEY FARM-

J'ersey Bulls and Heifers
Two .ell bred Pedigreed Jersey bulte, 8 ""d 14 montba
old. Very closelY related to Financial Sensation. tho
..orld·. highest priced Jersey bull. Few helter. same
blood lin.. , snttaractton guaranteed,

O. B. REnZ. COFFEYVILLE. KANSAS

Carload Registered Jersey Females
For sale. Cows and helters from a herd
headed by a son at Golden Fern Linden. If
you want something good come and see tbese
Jerseys. L. G. BRO"'N. WUson. Kansas.

REGISTERED JERSEY BULLS
yearlings: Oakland's Sultan breeding: $100
each, PERCY E. LILI.., Mt. Hope, Kansas.

ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE.
,

Angus (;atqe
15 bulls. 15 to 22 month.
old' HelCer. of all ages.
Some bred. otheR open.
Cows with cal.." at .Ide
others bred. All at rea
sonable prices. Come or r

"rite J. D. MARTIN &
80NS. R. F. D. 2.
LAWRENCE. KANSAS.

AberdeenAngus
For sale-40 two-year-old bulls and so year
lings. 25 two and tbree-year-old bred heifers.
SUTTON FARM, R. 8, LAWRENCE, KAN.
EDGEWOOD FARM ANGUS CATTLE for
sale. 50 cows. 15 bulls.

D. J. White. Clements, K.......

-AL-F-A-L-F-A-D-E-L�L--ST-OCK FARI\I ANGUS
Twenty cows and heIfers. Five bulls.

Alex Spong. Chonute, Kansas

RED POLLED CATTLE.

FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATTLE
Bulls, cows and heifers for sale.

C. E. Foster, R. F. D. 4. Eldorado. Kan888

GUERNSEV CATTT,E.

REGISTEREO' GUERNSEY BULL
for exchange. Weight 1650 lbs. A
'-good breeder. A. ROlLET, R.2. Box 25,Bamanl, Ian.

POLLED SHORTHORNS.

POLLED SHORTHORNS
Youngbulls at Scotch breedIng. Herd headed by
Forest Sultan. C. M. Howord, Hammond. Kan.

/

THE FARMERS MAIL" AND: BREEZE 47-'
-'

alj r.er;\stcred in the Standard registry which
is a guarantee that they are 'bred rlgbt all
the way back.. Mr, Hunt has the hogs and
would rather have you come and see them
than to write but If you cannot visit the
herd he will give you a SQnare deal by mall
and stand back of bl .. represenlatlolls.-Ad-
-vertiS"ement. .

Best Grade Hol8telD Values.
Gra.de Holsteins of exceptional merit from

one of tbe best working dairies ot MISSOUri,
are oftered for sale by C. E. Driver, of Cres
cent. MissourI. whose advertisement appears
In this paper.-' -Mr. 'Driver Is maktng , the
change from part grade and part ,registered
to, all relglstered. His' grades carry many at
the -same crosses as his registered cattle and
probably no better g".de H�eln values
can be found in the United St tes. WrIte
bim for sale list giving d rlptlon and
prices and mention this paper.-Advertlse-
ment.

'

Ken,. Rros.' Shortla'om Bale.
Kelly 'Brothers. Gardner, Kan.• 'wlll hollltheir tall Bale at SblJrthorna at ottaw&, Kan .• ,

September 15. the Monday following the To
peka fatr. Tbe sale oUerlng will comprise
sixty head at good cattle. many at them
pure Scotch and the remainder bp.lng repre
.entatlves at good American tamllles. Tbere
will be 20 cows with calves at foot and 25
cows close to calving. They are sired by
and bred to good Scotch bulls. There are
atso 10 helters sold open. The bulls that
have been used In this, herd are Lavender
Stamp, Star Goods. Roan Model and Prince
Valentine 4tb, The cattle are in good con
.dItion and the otterlng ahould present many
bargains. Write for a catalog and then be
at the sale.-Advertisement.

\

For Sale: Bull calves tram 2 to 9 months
old. Sired by grandsons at Gamboge's
Knight and Noble of Oaktands; out at good
producing, cows. Write tor pedigrees and
prices. Moru'oe Coleman, Owner, Sylvia" Kan.

HUlcroft Farms' Jerseys Horse Mea.t Inspected
On July 24 Coingr'ess passed an�:�tt h:�I�edou�y o�e:n':t�:;:!:r :,oYilt:!ttRer.s:.r �:

RaleIgh's Fairy Boy. an undefeated champion. ,Sire amendment to tbe regulation covering
�rff'���/�d��! coM.'L�'W.II��r����p�:,,����:'.��Ic!: meat Inspectlon by the United States

Department of Agriculture, which pro
vides for the inspection of horse meat
and borse meat products. An appro:
pria tion of $100.000 was made to carry
on the work during the fiscal year end
ing June 1920. In accordance with this
amendment, all horse meat must be
conspicuously labeled or branded
"horse meat" or "horse meat products"
and must bear the stamp of tbe gov
ernment inspector. A number of dis
eases are listed which, if present, will
cause the carcass to be condemned. It
is expected, as a result of tbis amend
ment, inferior horses thruout the en
tire country will be slaughtered for
food, especially the smaller horses of
the range countries whicb have been
consuming such a large amount of for
age crops that could have been better
used for feeding cattle or sbeep.

Long Hog Prices Continue
In spite of. the fact that breeders

and breed papers are lamenting the
fact that-reported extremely high sale
prices ar� a detriment to the advance
ment of the breed and breed interests,
each week brings out a still higher
"top." The latest report ts the feaif:ur
ing of the sale of the Poland Cltina
boar Evolution by Wm. E. Green, Al
gona, to a syndicate of breeders at
Sheldon, Ia.,. for $25,200 and just to
show that all" the high ,prices are not
paid for boars, W. O. Gambel of No
,blesville, Ind., reports the sale of Ellen

32 RED POllED BULlS Surprise for $4,000.

12 are coming twos and 20 are com- Texas Fever Losses
Ing yearlings. '

For prices. ete., write 01' see, Inspectors from the Kansas livestock
E. D. FRIZELL, LARNED, KANSAS commissioner's office report that they

.

, have located everyone of the 5,000 head
L S. CREMO, RED POLLS of cattle shipped into Kausas fromEI�bt bulls tor sale tram 12 to 18 montha Fort Worth, following a single dippingold. Also cows and helters tor sale. of oil. These cattle had been scatteredED NICKELSON. LEONARDVILLE. RAN.

over six counties in about 30 different
Pleasant View Stoek Farm pastures. It was soon fonnd they
1YII.lltered Red Polled eettle, Fo, 1.le: 0 re.. chol......,UJ! were "ticky" and were spreading theb'll",OOWI ond hellen. ,HALLOItP" eA••RILl. OTTAWA. wus. dreaded T�xas fever. 'For two weeks,
RegisteredR�dPollCattle very man connected with the livestock

CHAS. L. JARBOE, QUINTER, RAN. commissioner's office was on the go
day and night but it is believed now
that out of the 40,000 head ot native
cattle exposed or infected, the total
loss will not exceed the 85 head which
are already dead.

BY J. T. HUNTER.

The Eastern KansB8 Shorthorn' Breeders'
association have selected October 8 B8 a day
tor. their fall combination Bale. Further an
nouucementa will appear in due time ,ID the
columns.-Advertisement.

A. R. O. Bred Hola&eiD Bulls.
H. A. Dressler, Lebo. Kansas. Is starting

his Holstein ad In tbls Illsne of the Farmers
Mall and Breeze. He Is oftering young bulls
from A. R. O. dams and sired by KIng
Korndyke Veeman 7th. Tbey are good in
dividuals and bred right. Look up his ad.
-Advertisement.

Dr. Macklin to Wisconsin
Dr. Theodor� Macklin, who for tbe

past four ye�rs bas been pro�llsor ofagricultural economics at the KaDsas
Agricult.urlll college bas resigned _.to
accept an associate professorship in
agri<'ultural economics at the Univer
sity of Wisconsin.

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

60 PRODUCING -SIiORmORNS
'comprise the fall sale offering of

KeJly Brothers, Onawa,'Kansas
/ Monday, Sept 15th

55 FeDJales--5 Bolls
20 Cows with calves-at foot

and bred again.
25 Cows close to calvIng.---
10 Open Heifers, all sired by

and bred to good,Scotch bulls in
c 1 u din g La,ender Stamp, a
Cruickshank Lavender by Wood-

. dale Stamp; Star Goods; Roan
Model; and Prime Valentine 4tb.

5 Bulls, including 2 ,tried sires of· pure SCotch breeding-one Ora;;ge .

BI0880lIl and one Marsh Violet. Others are good farm bulls.
, All these cattle are in good condition and as ap offering win pre-sent many bargains. Write for catalog mentioning tlleMail and Breeze.

KeUy BroUiers,· -Gardner, Kansas,
.Auctioneers-Rule, Burgess, Newcomb and Marshall.

I

Shorthorn· Bulls
For Sale

Greenwodd Farms are developing
a herd of Shorthorn cattle' and are
offering a few choice young bulls
at private sale. .

We propose practical breedingShorthorns combining character,
quality and strong ancestry.
No females for sa.le. A limited

number ot young bulls'1lt prices sure
to please.
Write me yd'br needs or come anpmake your selection.

I. T. RlCIIARI)SON., Emporia, �aa;

Golden Belt Shorthorns
Herd ..tabllshed 17 YearD. 150 head. 11 bulls from
!:lIj'\:3s, m�,:-w: m· rwl��e :;vo;l;Wj,��. bull. All

QED. CRAMER, Kanarodo. (Sherman Co.,. Kansas.

Park Place Shorthorns
SHORTHORN BULLS.
herd header prospects
and rugged young tel
lows for the farmer.
SHORTHORN FE
MALES. toundatlon
stock tor the breeder
and otbers suited to
the farmer's needs. It
you want cows. heifers
or bulls, one to a car

load, we can please
you. Eve r y animal
guaranteed a breeder.
Health certificates fur
nIshed. Write me when
you wll,1 cattc-

Park E. Salter� Wichita, Kansas
Fourth National Bank Bldg.

Tomson' Shorthorns
Obief Stock Bulls

Village Marshall; Beaver Creek
Sultan.

200 High Class Cattle
Write us when you need a berd bnll.

TOMSON BROTHERS
CARBONDALE,KAN. -

DOVER.KAN.
R. R. StaUon. Wakaru.a R. R. StaUon. Willard

o. tb. Santa F. en �. Reek ......

BUUS, RAMS, ENGINE'
For Sale: Two registered Shorthorn bulls. 1� registered Shropshire yearling rams. One 12 hor.e�wer���efo�nfu��f ::I�? $�.new, ..lth pu11ey c uteh,

C. G. STALEY, MORAN, KANSAS

Registered Shorthorn Fema'es �.:\�:,a:,� oI�:''!!·.Y!!�llDg helte.. and one dry cow. For prl_ addru.
IIARY E. KO.eLARD .. SON, CODtELL, KANI••

HOLSTEIN CATTLE. HOLSTEIN CATTLE.
------------------------------- ------�--�

25 COWS - HOLSTEINS 50 HEIFERSI have 25 cows and 50 heifers, coming 2-year-olds, some of these wUI be freshSOOl1 and all are due to treshen this falL .tThese are the large type, wellmarked and in good condition. Having SOld my farm and going to moveaway these COWB and heifers must be sold In the next fifteen days. Thisis your opportunity to 'buy some cliolce milk cows and heifers cheap. Don'fdelay, come at once.
ROPE PARK BOLSTEIN FARM. A. D. MarOn. Prop •• Rope. Kansas

LEWISMONTE FARMS.HOLSTEINS
16 High Grade Springing Heifers. Also 'a' few registered cows ana'calves.We are torced to "dispose or some or our well bred grade heifers to make
room for our yeung registered herd. These ·heifers are sired by an exceptionally well b.f.ed '27.8 pound grandson or De Kol 2nd's Butter Boy 3rd • .andare from high producing dams. Write tor our sale list giving full' description and r-rices. '

C. E. DRIVER. Le'-'VlSlnonte Farms. Crescent. Mo.

A. R. O. HOLSTEINS
Holstein Delfers Wanted
Would like' to hear from parties barinr :I or 8-Y... -
old HolsteIn helfere to f .....hen In 'Oct. or Nov. State
particulars. C. R. PERSONS, R. 2. LaCygne. KaD. I haYe for .ale some splendid young bull. tromA. n. o. dun•• B1red by Ktog Korndyke Yeeman

7th. a grandsou' of KIng Korndyke SadIe Val.,
one of the grea.test bull. In the Holstetn breed.
One two-fIfths white nnd one nine-tentbs "bite.
About old enough for serYlce.

• PINEDALE STOCK FARM.
H. A. Dressler, Lebo. Kansa8

CBOICE BIGHLY-BRED HOLSTEINS
Cal_: 12 beife.. and S bull... to 8 week. old. Dieeb
marked. from beavy J)r'C)dUeIna dlUllJl. $25 each. Bafe
delivery gdaranteed. Fernwood Farm., Wauwat..."WIt.

HOLSTEIN AND GUERNSEY CALVES,
Write for onr proposition.

Burr Oak Stock Farm. W;hltewater, Wis.

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULL, ready tor
servIce. Superior IBdlvidual. Delivered In
Kansas for $100. O. S. Andrews. Greeley. Kan.

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULLS tor sale.
Ready for service. J. A. Forth.Overbrook. Ks.

30 HOLSTEIN HEIFERS
For sa,le by the SUNFLOWER HERD
Lord Kay Hengerveld Fayne 217511 (Bon
at the $100.000 sire, KIng PontIac Hen
gerveld Fay....,� heads tbe herd. He 18
Individually pertect. and bls nearest slx
dams average 35.08 Ibs. In 7 days. 30
helters bred to him for sale.
F. J. Searle. Prop.• Oskaloosa, Kansas.

AYRSHTRE CATTT.E.

REGISTERED AYRSHIRE BULL. 2 Fears
old. good one. tirst check for $175' gets him.

L. P. Nichols, K1rwln, Kansas.

(
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BUDNo. 421. Our Gothic Roof
Barn. Simplest strongest barn
you can build. Has an unow
atructed haymow. Lots of staU
room. 50 differJ:llt sizes. Delivered
Price in Soutftwest, $1180 and up.

(I"rioe. propor'ioftdu ,.. oU&w .ea.,.,

ALL framing lumber is Ready-Cut, . It
comes to you ready for hammer and
nails. No figuring, no sawing, no cut

ting to do-simp!y follow the plans and you
can't go wrong. Thousands of farmers who

. couldn't get carpenters havedonethis+end
saved bilJ- _money! Don't let scarcity of
skilled labor hold up your farm improve
ments. Gordon-Van Tine Ready Framed
Barns can be easily and quickly put up by
you and your hired men.

Immediate Delivery
Guaranteed

No Measuring
.
Sawing, Fitting

All sawing, beveling and fittingof,
.

h�vy timbers has�en done for y:o� at our

mills, where materials are ready-framed .to
absolute accuracy. All measurements are

adjusted, and heights, roof-pitches, etc., fig
ured for you.' Barns come to you-ready f�r
putting together. This immediately results
m big labor and time saving..

Buy Direct-at Barn Plans FREE
Wholesale Prices Our Barn Book pictures, describes

and prices 654 kinds and 'sizes of farm
buildings. Shows barns for dairying,
mixed farming, cattle feeding; horse
barnsgable, gothic, gambrel roof barns,
etc. Also for Building Material Catalog
'and200Home Plans-bigmoney-savers.

DeUvery From
Our Hattiesburg Plant

Lumber delivered from Plant near 'IIO'U 8t Hattlce

burg, Miss. Saves freight. Enables UB to deliver

bouse or bam at Rook BoUom FiDurBl. ComlmriRona
"'Iii provo tbem lowest.

Right now there is a nation-wide
lumber shortage. Most manufacturers

'.
cannot fill orders. Last season's cut

. tings were small and labor at the mills
has been unusually hard to get. We

"
foresaw these conditions and are pre

�: pared to make immediate shipments.
Our enormous reserve stocks make
this possible.. Orders are coming very
fast. Order now and be safe.

Buyingdirect fromourmills

you havebutone profit to pay.
Plainly prlnted prtces in our

free Barn Book show how big
the savings are, Yon buy dl
l'ectfrom its pa ges=get whole
sale prices on evet:ythlng
sa tisfaction guaranteed by a

million dollar coucern. Money
. back if not satisfied.

�iatisf�ct8on Guar�nte d a Money Bac�
Established OverHalf a Century

6993 Gordon Street Davenport, Iowa
OtherMilia and ShippingPoints at St. Louia, Mo., Hattiesburgh, MilS., and Chehali.,Wallh.

Gordon-Van Tine Company
6993 Gordon Street, Davenport, Iowa

Please send me free the books checked below.

o Barn and Outbuilding Plan Book.

iJ Home Plan Book 0 BuildingMaterial Catalog

I am most interested ;.n _
· · _

Name �_ ······ · .. · · .. · .. · .. · · .. · .. · _ .

Address __.. ;..__.. _._ · .. _·· · .._·----


